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Dutrict rif Pen nsyl1.fa rda , to iL'i! : 

B& IT RE~f.EMBERED. ·l"bat on the t1Ir(Dt~-;nth uy (.f Scpt~Dlb€-J". 
in the h'irty.fifth yt-ar of the lmJept-ndrntt of the rpi1ed Stath of AJnniea. 
A_I!_ 18.~, James P. ~-ilson of ~ said Dis!nct, bath ck~kd ift this Oftiu-, 
~ title ~ a book die right whereof be claiulJ a; author, Dl ~ ..-cmb follow. 
Qig, to vh: 

• L«tlll'r. up.n Hm~ .., tile Purablu tmll HittDtjaIl PIU«J~$ of the Nno Ttt .... 
tll1llml. By Jomu P. 1f"3stm, n. D. PtutfIT ~f tI.e FITS rru6ytcritm Cbli1Th 
. in PhiIDtldphill.'" 

In eonfonoity to tbe act of tilt- Congrt'SS of the l:nited Stat~ entitled, "An 
aet for the ~e! .. .&l'~mf'Dt of It:anliog, by k,"uring lhe ropit-s ~. maps, cha..aots, 
and book, .. tG the authors and proprietcn of SUt-b C€ipK-S dunng the tiIDf'S thettin 
mentioned." .. ~nd also to tb{; .~~ ent.tk-d .. An an ..;.._JP~D!aJy to an act. 
entitlt:d, ". An act for tbe encou~~t of J~miog, bv sena~ !be oop;es of 
m3p~, charh, abd book •. to the .uilton and PTt.prietun #Jt sach COJIIe' during the 
tinlt tbtn:in mcnbonlod, ~ and t-XkDdin~ tbt: tx-nriits tIk.:.eof to the arts of de
signiD;, t:ngraTiDg, and etchinli historitaland olh~r priDts." 

D. CALD"t'E!.I" 
Clct-k of the District of Pennsyh-lW,ia. 



BY lecturing, large portions of the sacred scrip.. 
turcs are brought into ~."ie\v, the connexion is render
ed more intelligible, anti greater inducements are 
offered to the I)(;ople to read, and become acquainted 
-'\"ith the oracles of truth, than by serJnonizing on de
tached sentences. A doctrine or a dut\- sno\vn to be ., 
fairl:y founded upun a llarable, detailed reproof~ 
cou=-se of argument, or o~)\·ious example of the Sa. 
,·jour, will usuall)", and oU5ht a1wa}-s to have a more 
decis:ve influence upon the rnind~ of the hearers, than 
when it rests lJPOn the arguments of a preacher, 
thOllgh supported by man}· detached quotations from 
Hoi}· "V rite 

Such !eas.ons ha,"e induced the writer of this }itt1c 
book, gcnLrail)-, to lieii,·er a lectllre on e\ger}- 5:\ubath 
cliterlloon; for the Dlost part suited to the subject of 
the morning SCTlnOD.. lIe ne\-er committed to me
mory", nor react a s~rnl0n, or It:~ture jl1 publick since 
)le I)c.~gan tIle nljljistr~-. These are tller~fore but Ollt

lil1(:s, or skelt:tons, 110t the lectQr~s tllemst!,-es; 
\\- hich \\-tre at m tll.h greater lCDbrth. rrhis statement 
is (~esigJlt:"(1 as an 3j}(Jlor JOt)1 for tile sllortness, and 
other defects of tllese prepa:-ations ; ,vhich \,"ere com
l)()se(1 Inert-I)· for pri\·ate lIse, 311d gi\9cn to the prin
ter \\"ithOllt tran~cril)tion ; t'xC(·llt the lectures on the 
reSltrrection of Christ, 3n(1 the last one, ,·:hich were 
\\·rittcn sinct the Iirinting of the book co~nfY'cnced ; 
all(l b)9 no means as a ct"nsure upon those, ,vhu read or 
ri:'llcarsC! in publi{ k, their serI1'ons or lectures. Every 
Lrotllcr SllOllld pllrsuc tIle course, ,vhich 11C deems to 
be most for the cdificati!)il of himself, and his pc:ople. 

J. P. W. 
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JOHN, CHAPTER I, VERSE 1 TO 14. 

IN the beginning ,-;a5 the '~~ord, and the "\Vord \vas \vith 
God, and the 1vVord was God. The sam.e was in the 
beginning with God. i~.ll tllings were lDade by llim; 
and ,yithout hitn ,vas not any thing Illade that '~as 
tnade. In him was life; and the life was the light of 
Dlen. }\nd the light shinetb in da~kness; and the 
darkness cOIDprellended it not. .-.I'here was a lDan sent 
froID God, whose naIne was John. The saIne catlle 
for a wjtness~ to bear witness of the Lisht, that all ~n 
through hitn tJlight belie\7e. I-Ie ~vas not that Light, 
but Wall Bent to bear witness of that Light. Thai was 
the true Light, ,vhicil JightetH~every Illan that cometh 
into tile world. He was in the world, and tile \V01-id 

was tnade by hitn, and the world knew hin'} not. He 
Ca1D6 nota his o'vn~ and his own received llilIl not. But , 
as lDan,. as received hint, to tllem gave he power to 
becolDe tbe sons of God, even to tllenl that believe on 
his naDle: wbict;a." were born, not of blood7 nor of the 
,,·ill of the flesh;. nor of the will of man, but of God. 
And the \-Vard was 11lade flesh, and dwelt aJllong us, 
(and we beheld his glory, tIle glory as of" the only be-
.gotten of the Father) full of grace and truth. 

THIS Gospel was \vritten after the churches 
\vere ill possession of the three fiJrITler, alld seelT1S 
to have been not so Illuch intende(l to corrot)()r
a~ facts ~lIrea(ly recorded~ as to testify l1"lany 
.things whIch Jesus had done and taught in the 

:R 



iaJl(l of Judea, and at tIle public festivals :It Jent
~alen~, higlll}T illustrati'-e of his divUIC chat ~cter 
and mission, but \\-hicil thOllgh kno\vn to many, 
ha·J not beel} as ~-et fLduced to ,vriting. 4s\C
cordingl): in this g~pel it is said, "these :hiJlgs 
are \\·ritten th~lt ~-e might believe that Jesus is the 
Christ, the Son of God, and that believing, )·e 
lnight ha\re life through his name." 

"rhe ol:ij~ct of this gospel ,vas not to reveal the 
(liville natlJre and glorious chardctel- of tile Sa
,-iGUr in the first instance, but to cocfirrn tiiesc 
important truths, to those \"ho had heard them, 
by tile ad~jti~naI testimony of or.e \vho ilad been 
an ere \vitness. 

It ,vas not necessary therefore, that be should • 
refrain from speaking of the divine nature, and I--
exalted chanlcter of Christ, things e\yery where _ 

ha
taught as a Pdart of ~ospelftruh' th, .~~,tilfahe should ~ 

ve narrate a VarJet}9 0 I~tonc.cu -cts, upon r 
which such positions might be grounded He i;.~ 

iofverts thish°rdcr, !ndhPthursud-~s .ti~c n3
r
tllr

t
al cSourse

f 
," 

o events, c sets ,on e IVIIllty 0 t lC on 0 ~ 

God, and then comes down to dIe humanity of ~." 
Jesus in the same peniOll. As this gospel is a 
history of Christ, the writer begins with him. 
That the Lord Je:,-us Chri~t is here intended by 
the original term rendered " \Vord," is plain froln 
that \vhich fo1l0\\7s: for it is n{)t on),· said that he 
was with God, was God, was Life, a;ld Light, and 
that all things ,vere made b,· him; Out [hat he \\'as 
made flesh, and dwelt among us; was testified of 
h~" J{)hn the Baptist, and tauglll ~lJl(l performed the
truths and wonders !)ct forth in this hislury of his 
life. This apostle in the apocalypse, speaks of the 

-
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.c King of kings, and Lord of lords," whose ~es
ture was dipped in blood, and who t:ooe the vme
prt:ss of the wrath of the Almighty, under the 
jlame of ,. tIle \ \T OT(l of G~d~" 

":ht:refore 11e \\'as c~iiled b~" a term ,vhich sig .. 
11ifies, "rcaSO!l,'J or c, \\:ord" llas been variously 
conjectured. It is cert~lin that some of the most 
famou.s of tr- Greek philosophers used this ori
ginal ~erm to express Deity; they seem to have 
adopted it in opposition to those \\i ho held, that 
an things happtned by chance or accident, and 
thus to 11ave asserted that ~~11 things sprang frotll 
dc~ign, contrivance, or reason. Some of the an
cient Je\vs appear also to have adopted the sa~ne 
manner of speaking of God. As these things 
have been presumed to have been known .to some 
of the first christians, it has been supposed that 
John appljed tllis term to Jesus Christ, to fix on 
it a lawful sense, and to prew/ent them from er-
rour. In the eigl1tll chapter of the Proverbs, lve 
fmd a striking resemblance, the term there used 
is wisdom. c, "fhe Lord pos-sessed me in the be
ginning of his ,vay, bef:Jre his works of old, I ,,'as 
set up from everlasting, from the beginning, or 
ever tIle earth was." "'!'here I \vas bv him. as 
one brought up with him." \Vhat i5 \vritten in 
that chapter .. may be understood more easily of the 
attribute of wisdom personified; but silch a sup
position here is excluded by the following context. 

It has been conjectured with nlore probability, 
that Jesus is called tIle 'Yor(l,. bec,\use as men 
reveal their thoE;.;hts to each other by means of 
lVords, so the Almighty has ever tnade his olani. 
festations of himself to men through the Media. 
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tCJr, h}1 ,,;11om he lIas created, 311d redeemed, 311d 

I)}" \,"110m lie go\'erns them. " No O!~~ kno\\-eth 
the F'~!tller, save tIle Son, and 11e to \\-ilonlsoever 
he shall re,,~al him." Upon this snpposition, the 
{lel1ominatillg Christ "·!'hc "r ord,," 5(10\\"5 Ilirn 
"astly Sllperior to all others; for neither l\1oses, nor 
any prophet, nor ;'ll)o~tle '\fas e\!er called b}" this 
Ilume, Ilor COll1d Jesus hav·e bren cml)haticall~· de
clare(] to be ~'tlle 11/0'·(/" OJ1 tllis account, unless 
hi'j manifestations of tIle di,:ine COUJlsels Ilad been 
greater or nlore impcrtU!lt tI1al1 those of all others. 

'I: In the beginning ,,"as tl1e 'Vord." TheSt 
terms being \\yithollt restriction, must signify in 
the begillnillg of creation, in the s~me manner as 
the,:r fllllst be llndcrsiood ill tIle first verse of the 

J 

01e! Testament j "In tIle IJeginlling God created 
the Heavens and the earth." ... And so the}· are 
often taken in the scriptures, ,~rrhou Lord in the 
l)eginlling hast laid the iound~!inn of the earth. " 
" He who made man at the beginning." ''''From 
the beginl1ing it 'vas not so." ~ c 1'he de\,il sin-
neth from tIle btginning." 1'hese and other 
scriptllraJ passages are similar, and of like iOlport. 

" "as," iOl})lies (in the original) that "the 
\Vord," tflat is, tllat Christ '\?as actually existillg 
in the beginning, that l1e did not receil'e a lx:irlg 
~\t the creation \vith th~ crea.JJres; but ~\lread}r 
7V(lS, and accordingl}' it is ,tfter\\'ards declared, 
that "HII things ,\'ere made b}- him." If tile -ex
pressioll Ilad been ,. In t~je begioJlil1g tllC \,7ord 
,vas') made, the SCi.SC \\~Olll(1 h~t,'e l)Cell different; 
l)llt the \\7ords (10 not admit tllis rel1derillg. If 
we take the whole member together, H In the 
beginning was the \Vord," th{~ s{>nse will be, 
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\\'hen time began, it found tt~ ,,' \T ord" 2!ready 
existing, that is, he W3S from eternity, and un
ere-dtOO, for he created ail thjn~ "rills sc;ipture 
agrees with Christ's own words; "l\nd now, 0 
}'ather, glorify thou me with thine own seif, with 
the glory which I had with thee before the world 
'vas." and \vith those of Ilis servant, \vho d~clares 
that his people w~re "chosen ill him hefore tIle 
flllndt.tion of tIle 1tt orld.'" 

rrhis pasSlge has occasioned great peqJlex;ty 
among the enemies of Chri~t'~ divinit}, as is "ery 
apparent, by' their cootradictioDS of each other in 
their eXr:hrlations of it, n&t in ancient times onl~r. 
but to this da,". * 

That the ~-ord "beginning" is sometimes 
llsed to signi~\· the conlDlenCt:lncnt of the gospel 
dispensation, \ve do r~ot den)·; but in suc.1t in. 
stallces, the ~nse is determined by the accoDlpa-

• There has heen lately edited ill England, by a com
pany of gentlt:m';Jj~ and republisbed at Boston, " The New 
l·estament in an impro'''ed ~t:rsion." a Soci!lian wcrk. 
The SOe.:.icty ,,-ho published this '''t:rsio!), following Xew
come, acknowledge the: "', .. ord" at this place to ref~r to 
Jesus Christ, as the followioJ! context, and other scriptUJCS 
indeed demand.. But the" Beginning" is tllc:re a.sened (0 

relate to tIle beginning of the guspel, though tilcre was 
!leither utility, importance, nor sense in saying, Jesus ex
!ste(1 when he began to preach. 

~bout tJ~e same iimr there tas appeared in tt~is city, 
" DlsscrlatJo!ls Oil the Vr.ilY of God." "t"his work is at 
t?tal discord~(.e \,·ith the f)l·fu~; ) on both the points DleD

tloned. ThiS author, who is a!s", a Socinian, refers .( tl.e 
~!!inni~g" ,here merationc,d. to the bel;inning of the crea
tion. \VhlCh IS corrt:ct; \Vhllst \Vilh a:. uncommon share of 
.~,·dihood, lIe denies "the \\·or,i" to lnean a persQD~ 
,ooulih " he wa~ Dlade flesh, alld d\~t:lt amung us." . 

B2 
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ll)·lllg language; ill tllis case the expressioll is. 
general c.lnd lJllrestraillC(l, and tllerefore ought to 
be te:lkell ill its most llatural sense. When \\-e 
read these words ill the beginning of the Old 
rrestanlent, every Olle understands them in their 
gelleral sense, and so 5110u1(1 \ve conceive of them 
here. Creation is there eXIJressly mentioned, 
and in like Inall11er is it ill this context, "by llim 
all things \vert: m:tde. " 

If \ve understand it of the beginning of tIle 
gospel, as earl)7 even, as of the p14 oclamatiol1 of 
glad tidings; Christ was then already born, and 
}:-et \\~t)at is here s,ud is previous t() the Word's be
ing made flesh. To sUi1pose that the gospel began 
\vith Christ's pj·eachi,zg, and to say that Christ 
tllen WllS, would Inake the propositioll alike 111-

sensible, and ullimportallt; tor \vhat sellse could 
th~re be ill saying, Cllrist existed \\"hen he began 
to preach. Bllt it is more llsually referred to tl2e 
rommencement if John ~he Baptist's preachillg~ 
and so the force of tIle expression, "Ill the l)e. 
ginning was the Word_" is, as they suppose that 
Jesus' existed when John began to preach; but 
there is not a \vord, hint, or circum~tance thus 
restrictillg tile gt!neral \vcards " ill the beginnillg ;" 
besicles it is very sillglliar that this gospel Sh()llid 

beg i :: with John's preaching, and neither mention 
11is It~lne rJor llis Ilreaching, lliltil at length John 
is itltroduced as a stranger to the 11isr{)r~· ; ~~ There 
\V,lS a Olan sent frOln God \Vil0!-)t 11allle was 
J 01111." Where \vas SMell llecessit)" of declarillg 
C11rist's existt't,ce at t11c C()lnlllCncement of JOhll'S 

pn. aching, before tile mlrration of the facts should 
make It app~ar? It could not be Inerdy to show 
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a preference of Christ to John, [:)1" J'"Ioses and the 
prophets came before him, and John the Baptist 
was, iIi fact, born before Christ, and began to 
preach before him. 1'he ~riptures .ascribe it 
rather as honourable to Chrlst, f.1iat hIS messen
gers did go before him to pr~pare the way. 

The resemblance bet\veen the introduction of 
this gospel, and this writer's first epistle, has 
been plausibly urged for the COfl1il1illg the sense 
of the \vords "in the beginning. " But there the 
expression is "fi~om the begilllllllg;" if tile same 
terms had been here, they could have been no 
proof of the etenJity of Chri~t. Besides, whilst 
the language here is gelleral, Dl the epistle it is 
most e.~pressiy limited; "l'hat Wllich \vas frOID 
the beginning, \vhich \ve have heard, which \ve 
have seen with our eyes ••. .looked upon •••• and 
handled of the \vord of life •..• declare we unto 
you." Ffhe express limitation of the words in 
the epistle is an argument, that lvhen Ilot liolited 
as in the introduction of the gO'5peJ, they should 
be otherwise understood; and it is absurd to pro
duce a passage, where genera!. terms are expresslv 
confined by restrictive ones, as a proof that the same 
general terms s~ou.ld .be .restricted, when nothing 
appears for theIr JIJDltatlon. The sense of ,. in 
the beginning ~as the Word," plainly is, that Je
SllS already tXlstcd when creation began; there. 
fore maugre every attempt to dude the force of 

• the general phrase, and what follows; Lhat he 
was ,vitil God, and ,"'as God, (itld creattd all 
thing:;, and was the Life and Light of men, per
fectly. agree with, and.support such natural inter. 
pretatlon, 
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" .. \rld the \Vord ,vas ,vith God.'~ There is, 
and can be but Olle God, there cannot tllerefore 
be one God ,,·itI-t ~tnother God. It is probable 
that the person:!l dbtinction, " Father," ,,"as here 
omitted, either b~!:ause the di,·ine \Vord has l1Ct 

as yet, in this gospel been called the Son, or t)lat 
the third Pt:fS<Jn, the Holy Spirit, ~ight not be 
ex(~luded. But tile Sfnse is clear to the unpre-
judiced reader; for since lIe '\9ho is denominated 
the "\Vord," is immediatellT also called God, 
and since the term "\vith" implies so much dis
tillction as is ne~ to association; the natural 
and obvious import -of the passage is, that the 
" \Vord" \vho already ~existed in the beginning 
of creation, and so w~s from eternitv, and conse
quently Divine, was with the F at~r, and HoJy 
Spirit, before the world began. This \V ord \vho 
al\vavs existed, and \vho was made fl~h, and .-
\vho in the subsequent I)cltt cfthis gospel appears 
to be Jesus Christ, is here plainly sho\vn to be a 
distillct person, both bc~au~ differentl}y designat
ed; and because he \\'as with the Father before 
the creation. 

The more rational among the opposers of the 
divillity ot- Christ, \vho avoid the absurdity of 
Sllpp~ing! that by the term "\Vord," i~ intend. 
ed mt:r~l~· all attribute of the divine natt1re, or 
\\Tho yield to the force of the ex})ression, 
6' the \Vord \vas made flesh, and d\velt among 
us," and see that the residlle of this gospel ncu·. 
rative relates to Ctlrist; have, in or<ler that they 
nlight avoid tllis I)f()Of fJf tile eternal existence of 
tht: second Persoll, imclgilled th<; nlea!1ing to be, 
that Jesus was Stparat(:d from the world for a. 

I 
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time, to be instructed in the nature of his minis. 
tT}-: aJld that either 11e \\'as caught ur~ ~J~!o Hea
ven, or separated for that purpose in the \\1iI~ 
derness. But if this were the force of l~Jt terms~ 
"the \Vord ,vas \yith God," they \vould imply 
that Jesus, 'VI10 was from eternity, ,vas thus se
parated ulltil the beginlling or commellcemellt of 
cre:dtion; but \vhen, \\~here, atld hOlY fong this 
'vas, is \vith them all matter of mere cOfljecture, 
and pitiable subterfuge; their difficulties increase, 
ho\v could a mere mall ere. the \vorld? "all 
things were made by hi~ and how could a 
mere man who is alrea,jy_,.h, be made flesh? 

If the true meaning has been given of the for
tner member, ~'ill the beginning ,vas the "V ord," 
then the sense of the ()ther c, and the Word \vas 
with God," is undeniably J that this glQl'ious per
sonage who was already existing at, and before 
the commencement of creation, and consequent. 
ly, him~lf uncreated, was before the creation 
in all eternity past, with God, that is, the Father 
and the Holy Spirit. 

"And the 'Yord was God."* The same Per. 
son who existed in the beginning, and so from 
eternity, and who wns always with the Father and 
the Holy Spirit, was also himst"lf God, or a d~
\'ine person. "fhe first proposition speaks him 
from eternity, the second as distinct from, though 
always present with the other persons, and this 
declares his essence to be the same, that he is 
God. And because the whole that is said here, is 

• That. the s~bje~t is distinguished from the predicate 
},)' the artJcle, Vide Carnpbell's GOS}), in lOCi 
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obviously spoken of him as existing before the 
creation; it follo\vs that the \\7ord \vas God, be
fore there \vere creatures to be governed, allc\ COD

sequently that he is so naturally, and not by office. 
"\,~hetl there is a diversity in the expressiollS, 

and these immediately succeed each other, it 
OUgllt to be allowed that ditferellt things are 
intended; ,vhen it said tllat the " \\r ord wa~ \vith 
God," and then that c, tIle Word \vas God," the 
propositions are not idelltical; mIt those \vho, 
contrary to the residue of tllis chapter, ,viiI ima. 
gine that by the " Word" is meant only the at .. 
tribute of reason or wisdom, are obliged to un· 
derstand the same sense from botll the expres. 
sions, or run into the extravagancy of imagining 
that an attribute itself, in the abstract is God 
himself, and such really have no God. Those 
who at least possessillg tile sembl,lnce of candour 
admit, wllat it would be sllameful to deny, that by 
,the "Word," Jesus Christ is nl-e3tlt, filld them. 
selves involved in the necessity of disposing of 
thi5 J)ropo~ition, " tIle Word \vas God, " alld 
attempt to cover their retreat, by allegillg' that 
Jesus Christ was called God, because of that 
hOJ10UI", and autborit)1 conferred 011 him. 

If we admit this sense of the term God, l'et it 
is a relative term, and could be proper oilly 
whefl there are those over \vhorn Hlltllorit}1 may 
be exercised; but ill tllis case tile force of tIle 
passage is, that the " 'Yord was God" in the 
beginning, that is, before creation, from eternity. 
Alld~ this \VOllld be rCp1.1gnallt, \VI1etllt'r we sJlould 
un(l,erstand it that the 'fTord, \VllO ie;, U11011 this 
supposition, inferiour to God, should be his God 
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and superior, for there was no other in existence. 
or ,ve should allo\v that an authority could be de
rived from eterllit'l. -But if we drop the idea of eternity, and sup .. 
pose the \Vord was created before creation, and 
before he llimself created all things which have 
beell created, whiob are frightful contradictions j 
yet, ifin this pre-existent state, he was called God 
in an inferiour sense, with respect to whom was he 
so called? he was set over none, and could not 
be the representative of the great Supreme to 
any. 

But he was not designed to be called God in an 
inferiour sense, for be is also termed c, the true 
God, the mighty God, tile great God, God. 
blessed for ever," and tllOUght it no robber}" to 
be equal \vitll God, that is, the Father. He re
ceives atl the 11ames, titles, 311d attributes, and 
does all the \vorks of God. It' he had not been 
a divine person, he could not have performed 
the work of a Mediator. If he be llot truly 
God, we can never vindicate his moral charac
ter, for such was his ~m, for be has promis
ed to be wherevt!r two:~·. 'dv.6e~ are assembled 
in his nalne; nor can we~ottte.rwise reconcile the 
approbation which the FadMt-'~m time to time 
gave of him, with divine ·wisdom, truth and 
holiness. 

Jesus said " ~)efore Abraham was I am :" his 
pre-existence was thus affirmed in a ·nlanner per.: 
haps above all others noticeable by those who 
chiefly boasted of their being the children '-If this 
venerable matl. Jesus, the most hlll1lble of Ineo. 
asks of God the Father, ill the solemn work of 
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prayer, to restore him to the glory \Vllicll ile Ilai 
witll him before the world \vas. Y et on earth he 
was a mall of ~orro\vs and acquainted ,vitll grief; 
~nd to tllis d,lY vie\ve(l merely in his hl1 tllanit}f , 
there is no form nor comeliness ill him tllclt lle 
should be desired bi' the world. rrhat I)eity 
should become humanity is impossible; but that 
Deity should veil his glory from carnal minds for 
wise and gracious purposes, is not only possible, 
but tIle fact. 'fIle life \\thich tIle apostle is llere 
giving, being from eternity, cannot be fully exlli. 
bited; this history must begin with time which 
comlnenccd but yesterday. But that our i(leas of 
the word may be er)larged, and our homage in- . 
creased, his eternity, his distillct personality, and 
his divillity are shown in the first verse. 

" The same was in_ tltc begillnilzg witll God," is 
usually said to be a repetitioll of that ,vhlch has 
gOlle before; but it should be rather said tllat these ,_ 
,voros express that \vhich had been only iml)lied 
before; if lIe was iiI the beginning, atld \vas ,vitll 
God, thcn he was in the beginning with God. 

As the declating ill the iirst verse that " the 
Word was witll God," ~ter having asserted he \\'as 
already existillg ill the beginning, might have led 
some to have inferred tllat he was distinct frc)m 
alld inferiour to Deity, alld rendered it proper 
that it should immediately be said, ~'allC/ the 
W01·d was God ;" so in like Inanner to POillt out 
to us the great importance of knowing, and re ... 

. membering that the \V ord is ill a certain sense dis
tinct fronl tile other persons in Deity, it is ex-. 
plicitly declared tllat the same \Vord was ill the 
beginning, that is in eternity with God. l"he 
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rendering clear this distinction of persons, win 
appear, if we remember, that it is the history of 
Christ that is here to be givel}, ill his divine 
pre .. existent state, and afterwards irl his human 
life. 

'fhese \vords are full of important things, they 
prove~ by recuning unto, and reiterating that 
which has been shown before, that in Deity there is 
that distinction by whatever name lve call it; tlley 
show that Christ is G'lCi, by declaring agail1 his 
eternity t and add still anotller argument, that lIe 
is coelernal with the Father; a!ld hereby all ilP
surmountable . barrier is opposed to the false 
opinion that Christ was created. 

Hitllerto the apostle has only asserted the ilnpor
tant docirines of the eternity and divillity of the 
Word, a name by which he d~signates tile Re
deemer anterior to his birth; he now proceeds 
under the guidance of the Holy Spirit, to lay be. 
fore his readers some evidellce of these trllths. 
The first which he alleges is his having created 
all things; ,e all things were made by him," the 
Word. If he creatt..d aU things.which have been 
created. he is hilnself uncreated, and so from eter. 
nity. If he is from eternity, he is God. To 
create is a work proper to God only, for " of 
him, and through him, and to him are lill 
things." 

Whetller we understand him to have been to. 
gether with the Father, and Holy Spirit the effi. 
cient cause, or interpret it to have been spoken 
Qf him as Mediator, and the instrumental C:luse j 

still the proof of his divinity is the same, because 
c 



he was uncreated who created all things, and if 
eternal. he is God. 

" .4nd without him was not any thing made 
-that was made. )J Universal terms are sometimes 
used, \vhen exceptions are necessarily ~upposed; 
but when the expressions are changed by the sub
stitution of a particu!ar negative, e\'ery possible i 
exception js excluded. Thus, if the apostle of the i' 

Gentiles, speaking of the sins c!' men, had only ! 
said " there are none good,'" the . language would ~ 
have been deemed very different from that which ~ 
he has left on record, "there is none good, no, 
not one." The force is, there is not one of all 
the creatures \vhich was Dlade without him. 

This writel" in the book of Revelation, says to i 
the same purpose "thou hast created aU things ;" : 
in the epistle to the Coiossians, it is "all things __ 
that are in Heaven and earth, visible and invi. 
sible." Creation is the work of Jehovah, be
cause it is the effect of attributes not communi. 
cable to a Dlere creature. 

The expression "that was made, " can have no 
manner of effect; unless it be to except God him-
5~lf from the things which were made, -every one r 

of which is embr-caced in t~ mode of speech bere 
adopted; aRd as the "W oni," the person im
mediately creating, lIlust from the nature of the 
case have been necessarily excepted out of the 
things which he himselr made; the terms "that 
was made,,'i are plainly used to except from the 
creation here described the other persons of the 
Godhead. and so are a farther, and if we-judge 
correctly ,lO irresistible proof of the distinctioQ, 
and divinity of the persons. In like manner the 
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words ' I without him,'~ expressing his concur
renee m the creation of every thing, implies that 
he is not the only person in the Godhead, nor 
alone in the ,York of creation. 

,. In him lDfU 6ft." He who was the creator 
of all things, ~ WisdOID to p~ and power 
to accomplish his purpose;; every ~~ o! wis
{10m, or exercise of po\ver in creatIon, ongmates 
froIn him as its cause; he must have had in him
self also that source of life Cratn \vhence all the 
)i,"es of animal and spiritual creatures, have issued 
as thej~)euntaio. 1.Dat eternal life lvhich he has 
promised to his people, ~ust also Bow from him. 

As the " Word" is the StXlTCe or fountain of 
all life, temporal, spiritUal, and eternal; the sa
cred historian adlClnces to another representation 
of the 'Vord; adopts another name for him, and 
calis him the Life. * 

" The Lifo was the Light of m:n." By th!s, 
we are not to understand that life is Jigilt; but 
that the glorious, eterna1, and divine person, whom 
he designates by the "\Vord;" because, as we 
~uppose, by him Deity has revealed his purposes 
m the works of creation, providence, and redemp. 
tien, and whom he has now denominated the Life, 

• It has be,!D said that it should be rendered. U by him 
was lifc~" ~~!:A' as life is still in him, it would have 
DeeR otherwise used in the present tense, (. in him is life." 
But tbe apostle is speaking of Christ as the "Word," the 
" Life." and the" Light ;., from hi .. worb~ a;ltmor 10 IU. 
c~g. in, and "ting mad~ .fi~8h, and ad\"aBcing step by step, 
lac diSU:lClly shows his existCJ1Ce in eternity, and his works 
!~ lime !lnd~r former dispe~satioDS, before he speaks of 
JllS COnlL'lg In the fl~sh, or hiS human life. -fhis could not 
haTe been done hy usin, the present ler.se. 
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becallse the spring and source of all life, ,vas j" 
the same ma!lner, the cause and fOllntain of all 
intellectual and spiritual light, as well as the ghoer 
of the po,\:-er of discerllillg it. 

co, And the light shilzeth in darkn~ss." TIlis 
is tnJC of every age, and every people. rrhe na. 
tions \vho have not enjoJ~ed written revelation, 
have posse~s(d the objective Jight of the Di\'ine 
\Vord, "for the i.wisib)e thing~ of him from the 
creation of tIle "Forld are clearl~' seen, beillg tln· 
derstoo(l b)~ the things ,vhicll are made, e\geJl llis 
eternal pOlver and Godllead." The di"ine exis
tence and attribtltes J!a\1e been discerned in theo
ry?, e\7eJl b}F those "rho ,,"orsllipl)ed Ilim, not as 
GrJd. 1~he,,. ,\~ere still ill meJltal darkness, "al1d 
the darlole;s comprt'he11ded it not." The light 
of tIle trlltll SllOllC, also in traditions llpon the lla

tions, Cinc} in a \\"ritten la\l', and in t)~pes, sha
(10\\·5, c.ind promises, \\?1_1ich \vere manifestations 
tIle \Vord made of himself; but tl1e dark 111inds 
of men did llot understand it. 1'lle" \V ord," 
or "Life," \vho may also, from his "urious 
disp)a~·s of himseJf, I>e called tIle "Light," 
shone llpon the dark \vor)(1 by Ilis \vorks of crea
tion and providence, and by his special extraor
dinar}1 manif{'stations; but C10llds of prejllclice 
and ignorance obstructed,- and I)TCVelltrd the l:>e
nighted miJlds of men fronl recei\'il1g the Lig!lt. 

Critics ha\te cOl11pJaincd of this i!literate apos
tle .. because he llas Ilere changed tIle tense, "'hen, 
acc()rding to t11em, "it Ollght to 11a\'e beel) tile 
sanle," t~ithcr "SlliJ1Cd," or " comprehendeth." 
Btlt prrhal)s tlle facts I)est ngrt~e ,vith tIle ,,,?ords 
of tIle apostle, .. lS l1e llas left tllcm. 1'11e light 

I 
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shone briO'hter' in the gospel rlays, when the Sun
of rightegusness had arisen, t~n it h~d done in 
an y former age; he therefore did well to use the 
present "shineth," to exclude the contrar~· con
clusion: ~~lso, because it was more. usuali~ re
ceived then than formerly; he might have Chl)sen

to confine the expression of the rejection of it to 
the former ages, or rather because his disc()llrse 
generaliy related to a former period, . he did ,veil. 
to return to the tellse he had used before. 

The sacred biographer having spokf»o of the
~lorious subjt;ct of his history, as the ,. Word" 
In, eternity, the "Life" in creation, and as the 
~4. Light" in all ages, and under all dispensations, 
even to the gospel times, he now COlnes -to speak' 
or .. his actual coming' in the flesh, and therefore 
speaks of· the Messenger W!10m he was to-'send 
befor~bis face. 

'" There was' a man sent from God whose 
name \"ci(., John.'" 

" 'Tlk sam~' ca!nr for "a- witness, to hear wit
ness of that Light, that 'all :llen through him," 
that is John, "might helieve."- , 
.' . AU the prophet~ . \V~re witnesses of Christ · 
bUt their testimony only drew the" character, and 
so al!the ty~ and promises, as '~~II as the pro
pheCIes, only Increased the probabillty thclt Jt'sus 
was the Christ. It was 'proper that a man shl)uld 
!>e u. sent from ~od,'~ t? be. as the finge~ of God 
m the presence 'of ChrIst hImself, to fasten all 
the p~ophecies upon him:; pointing ~thim, and 
declanng unto all men, ,. Behold the'Lamb of 
God who taketh away the sins of the world j" 

"G' 2,' 



the sacrifice appointed of God to remo\'c the guilt 
of all \i-110 \viU b~lK. vee 

'rhc prOpriel}F of John's testimony, arose from 
t.l]e existellcc of that darklibS before mentloned. 
The Light SllOiie before John came, but was not 
apprehended. Ail mtn believed John \\t-a5 a pca
phet, and )~et \vould nat recei\~e his testimony ~ 
though he declared that the same \vho sent ilim to 
preach, Jrclve him a sign, and showed him Christ. 

"He was not that Light, but 'Was sellt to 
hear witness of that Light." John was a "bum
ing alJd shining light ;'~ but he was not "that 
Light" wh!i had rcvt:aied ~mself in and from 
the creatio~ he was ~~ ~ DlOl11~g star \yho 
arises before the dawning of the da}r, and th~ 
'v~nt as a hemld before tIle Sun of righteousness. 
There was nol a greatt:r than John of the former 
saints j . but h~ ,\"as h,feriour in ~ ad\rantages to 
ordinary gospel believers, and thtrefore much in
feriour to Christ the true Light. 

" That was the tru.e- Light, ':JJlzich lVJ.hutk 
~er!l man that cometh into tile 7I;OFld." 'fhe 
Light whom John came to testify ~, ~ the 
true Light. 101m's testimony txteDded only to 
his cotelnporaries, and others who have s~ed
cd hint; but he w.ho. was testified of by John, is 
the ,. \Vord" who \\"as in the beginnulg, was 
,vith God, \Vas God. has c.; eated a~ thin~ is the 
source of lif~ ~ the fountain o( light, intellec
tual ~ liPiritualt ~lOCh has ~upon LlJe dark. 
ened mind~.or men in all a&es, lv-hereof ever)· m~ 
has enough to bring him illlo' condemnation for the:. 
rejection of it. lObe. apostle proct;eds to s". 
bow this light has shon~. upon every man, and ~is 

.-.-
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he docs by successively presenting the light of 
creatiuo, and providellce, the re-clcblllg~ ot- his ser. 
vants, and ~tl~· ~ b)· his actually comitJg ill the 
flesh. 

,. He WtU ill the world, and the -world WQ8 

made b!l him~ amI the world knew him not." 
lie \\-as IICCCssarily in the \vorld, tOr h~ created it. 
~nd he has ~n ever in it, since* upholding all 
things,and go\'t.~jngthemwith providential care. 
but the work} being in IllenW darkl~s, knc:w not 
this LighL 'rhis is ~poken of the IDcljoT part of 
men, foc some did know alld acknow~ge the 
light appearing in the v~ible CftaOon. and this 
exec:ptioD is afterwards particularly 111$ in t~ 
"~elflll verse. MaDk~ in general, dte wQrld 
uf ungodly persor~ though cq~aUy 1DC\de. by bi_ 
as all others, k.llCW not their ~laker. . .~, The ox 
knoweth hisowner1and the ass his ~ast¢r's crib;.~~ 
but rational creatures do not know; they wia 
not con~ider. 

~'L;/e came unto his OWl', and his own re-= 
c:~ed him ll0t." The \Vord, tbt Creator of the 
worid, was I)Ot only in it illuminating it by all the 
displctfs of ~ive, and providential \wisdom aid 
po\\'er; bu~ h~ came to hu own pecr.jiar nation. 
and people, iD m~ny specW manifestations, par_ 
ticulaEl y on Sinai, and through them displayed hw
glorious power .. wisdom, and holiness to the na,.. 

• Yet he was Dot coafined4O ii, for whilst here· in· the 
flesh. he declared he was present in Heayeil~ \t'hich could 
only be und~ritood of the manifestative prescnc~ of his di
"'De nature there. "No man hath ~ended up iiii.J Hea
ven. but he who came down from Heaven, evan the Son. 
Gf.man who it ill 11eavcn." . 



fions; he came b" his ambassadors, llis 'servants; 
the 'l)rol)het~, to his own IJe(Jple the J~ws; but 
in tile general ther receiv~ d 11i.Tl not. 

t.1 • 

"B'lt as many as received him, to them 
gavt' he~power to . hecome the sons' of God, t:oen 
to thcln that bclit've olz·llisname'~ " Hut th(Jtlgh' 
1~e Illdjor part of his ,isible cllurcll al1d cove
nallt peoille did llot receive tht· Word, and be. 
come '. e·nliglltened in the k'lovvltdge of su\'ing 
truth· by him: yet some did believe. Faith is here 
givell as tb~ eXlllanatiollof the fexl)ressioll~ "re·· 
c~i\'ed him;" cOllsequently his coming must have 
been intended of his revealing himself as the ob.' 
ject of faith.· 

The expression' " as many as reeei,'ed him j"t 

here put for faith, and such ()ther scriptures have 
beell strangely under5tood by SOlne, as ilnporting r. 
that faith is StIch tl claim, appropriation, or takil1g 
pesse~sion of Christ the greatest, best gift, a9 
amounts to much more than the rec~iving God'! ~ 
testilnc.'Jn}' of his Son. - l'he choice of the heart, 
the elnbr,lcillg of Cllrist by the clifecti011S, and' 
affyillg Otl hinl, ~rc generally connected Willl .. alld 
justly deemed the fruits of faith; but they are' 
not faith, tlor is· everv mall a ~lie\'er w,ho can 

• 
thllS claim Christ as his own.. ·'!'he- precedillg 
v~rses show that it ,vas iight or evidence, \vhich' 
the greater number did not, but which ~ome di<l 
receive; and the verse next folJo\\'ing, sh()ws tllat 
they, who in former· 'agts did truly receive Stich. 
testimony, were bartl of tIle Spirit. 

'!'110.ugh they were his o\vn to wllom he t)lU~ 
reveale.d. hilJl,S(:lf, t:ith~r. because he had created,.' 
and prestrved them, or because lle· had· also se·' 

~ ,c 
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l~arated them to himself from among the nations;· 
yet in every instance in which they believed on 
him, he gave them the higher privilege, and hOe. 
notlr of being aCCOlllltcd Ilis sons; in a-still more· 
important sense, even heirs of an everlasting in-. 
Ileritallce. 

" Which wel·C horn, not of blood, nor of
the will of the flesh, nor of the will of mall, hut· 
tif God." 'l~hose ,,··ho tht1S have become tIle 
sons of God, are such, not ·b)~ descent from Abra
l1am, tllOUgh they should chance to be the natu·· 
ral seed, nor by tlleir mere carnal.inclinations, for· -
these are al\va}1s evil, nor by moral suasion, as the 
efficient caUbe, but of the mercy ~lnd grace of God, 
,vho 11a8 chosell them, callecl- them by- ~genera. 
tion, pardoned· their sins, alld Inade them heirs
of gl()ry. 

" And the 'Yord "ioas made flesh, and 
dwelt among us, (and we beheld his glory. the' 
glory' as rif the only hegotten of the ~Father) full 
qf grace and truth." Not tIlt· Gf~dhea(l, l)llt the· 
e' 'f"ord" \vho is put for the sec()f,d Person, \vas 
made flesh. And 'V}1en it is s~;,,'~(l~ "the '\lord' ,. 

'vas made flesll,'" it lnust not 1:;( l~t.(lerstood tl1at 
he took the mere appearance, ~ut a real body; 
H handle me and see; for a spirit hath not fk~sh 
and bones as ye see me have." He took ~13(1, :1 

J1Ul11atl soul; "no\v is my soul troubied,,'" 
He "gave up the ghost." He was not chan(!
ed into .flesh. he was still theVVord

5 
~~ Jesus the 

same )/esterday, to .. da}', and f7rJrever." Nor· 
was he made flesh hy a union of essence, the in~ 
communicable attributes of God cannot be given 
to a creature; nor can the imperfections of a crea. 
t~lre belong to God. Not by a physical union, as 



&f soul and body, for death did not dissolve it. 
Nor \vere teo persons united; but two natures, 
thedivine and human belonged to the 3ameperson, 
a thing not more difficult to be effecte<!, than 
tJ:-e union of soul and body in the same person, 
and equally inexplicable. 

11a

he account here gi\'e09 accords ,,-jth our ml

son, for the works of nature, which \\-e ma}- dis
cover hy irresistil,k argument to have not al\yays 
existed, argue \,isdom ~ po,ver antecedent to 
themselves, and speak a Creator already ex~ing 
in the beginning. 'fhat the Creato:- could DOl have 
been of matter as ,,-e are, is a1~ clear from reason, 
and plain from this scrilJture. The unity of God is 
bereshown, who is spoken ofas~, andoor reason 
also affirms that there cannot be two who are su
preme, firM and best; a plura1ity is here spoken 
(if also, but not a plt.miity of ~is. That three 
cannot be one) and one three, in the same man
ner reason speaks, nor is UJis asserted by the 
apostle; but the contralJ7, for the ~'\Vord" only 
\vas made Resh. 1"\5 three, they arc not one; as 
one, he is not three; hOlY three, and how one, 
,ve callnot perfectl~r kno\v; nor is our ignorance 
of it ~\:ollderful, \,ge k-now neither our own natures, 
nor the manller of the union of sou) and body, 
nor a thou,;and other things, the existence of which 
we cannot dou ht. 

\Ye receive this scripture, because we can 
sho\v its f.renllinelless, authenticity and divine au
thorit\" alld Ilot because our reason could lead lIS 

" to the discovery of tllose truths. We can discerll 
\\'isdom ill ever\' stlltellce alld \\'ordofit, 31'ld Clllex· 

quisite adj llstnlcnt and adaptation of the whole. 



The m045t prominent feature of the precedidg 
Terse5 is, that he who was aftenvards tnade flesh, 
or was ~ was Jesus ClLrist, was anteriorl~- God, 
ourCreator, the author of life. and the bestower of 
the ~ight, or m~nifestatDlS of God in various 
W2yS~ to all former generations. 'fhis discovery 

-detnallC~ our gratitede, and will explain tlv: pow
er of his miracles .. the wisdoDl of his parctbles. and 
in~tructions, and the gotJdoess and mercy of his 
life and cbtb.-



LECTURE II. 

JOH!l, CHAPTEIl IX, VEllSE 6 TC 34r. 

'VHE~ be bad thus spok~ he spat on the~. aDd ! 
marle clay of the spitde, acd be dD!Moit:d tbe ~;CS of I_ 
the blind man with the c1z1~ and saio U!lto bin.- G<»s 
lYash in the pck'I of Siloam~ (-I~ich i~ b)· inle: 'Y-etat~ 
Sent. j He wcnt his wa, thert£ore, ani! .a5hC'~ and 
came ~ng. 'fhe lKighbours there~. aa-.d they 
which before bad seen h!m that be.~ bli.lI!, said, Is 
nat this he that sat a&d bc:~~ed? Some sai~~ This is ~ 
he: others Mid, lie is like him: but b~ said,. I ';"!!l IJL. t; 

Therefore said they tiD~ him. ilow were thiae eyes 
opened? He answered and Sclicl. A maD tbat is ~j 
Jes~ nlade clay. aDd anointed mille eyes- itDd said l'~ 
to me, Go to the po~1 of SiIo.M, aod wash: and I went 
and washed. .uxl I I eceiyed sigh,. Then ~id they UD

to him, \Vhere is i~? He iaid, I know not. They 
brought to the Phuis~ him that aforerime was blind. 
ADd -it wzs the ,'iabbatl day .beD Jesus mad~ tilL C;~1t 
and opened bis eres. Then agam the Pbarisees abo 
as~ed him bow he Dad ft.-.eived bis sight He said un-
to them, He put clay upLn mine eyc5, and I .ash~J 
ahd do see. TberefoJ e said ~ome of the: Phari~ l-h!s 
man is not of God, because he keepctb not the Sabbath 
d~~. ()tbers said, How can a iuaD that is a sinner do 
sucn miracles? ,,\nd there was a l!ivision among tbelD. 
~·h- ~r s;sy unto the blind n)aD again! \Vllat safest thoa 
of h!!n. tr.at he hath o~iened thiDe c1e~? He sa:d, he-a 
a prophet. But tho Jews did DOt believe concerniIIC 
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him, that be bad been blind. and recei1"ed his sight, 'm
ill they called the parents of him that bad recei~ed hu 
sight. ., _\Dd they Ned them. saying, 1s t!lis fOl.r son, 
wbo ye S&y1FaS hom blind! bow then dr.lth be ~. see ? 
His pans. Is :answered them aDd said, ~Ve know :bar this 
is o:Jr son, and that be was born blind : ool liT what 
l3eaDS be now sedh, we know DOt; or.-ho hath opencU 
his eyes. we know not: he is of age ; 3'k him : he shall 
speak for himself_ Th~ worth sp3ke his parent~lI be
cause they bred the jeW's: for the: Jews !l3d agreed 
alreadY9 that if any man did confess that he .-as (:iirist, 
he should be pot out of the Sfnagogue. l·here!ore s:.i1 
his piL~nts, He is of age; ask bim. Then agaii8 caD.cd 
they the man that was b!ind, and said ooto him. Give 
God the praise: we know that this man is a sinner. He 
answered and sa~ \Vbetber he be a sinMr (iT no, I 
kilo. DOt: ODe thir-g I kaow, that, .~ i was blind, 
DOW I see. Then ~~~ tt.ey to him ~ \Vhat Gi,1 he 
to thee? bow ~ed he thine eyes? He answered 
then, I haye told yoo already- and fC did not hear: 
whe~fore yould ye hear it ~? will J'e also be bE 
disciples ~ Then they re.iied him, and said, r-hou art 
hl"i t!jsciple; bot we are M~' disciples. We krk)W 
thu God spake unto )loses: IU for this f~'., we k.now 
not &om wbeoce he is. The m 18 :lWJSlYered and said 
onto them, \Vlay herein is a man-ellous thing, that ye 
know DOt from wbeace be is. and yet he hath opened 
mine eyes. Now we kDo. that God bE!areti! DOt sin
Ders: but if any man be a worshipper of God, and doth 
his will, him he heareth. Since the world began was it 
not beard that any man opened the eyes of oae that was 
born blind. If this mm were DOt of God. be oouJd do 
noti:ing. They answe!"ed aJxI aid unto him. ThOll wast 
altogether born in sins, and dost thou teach us ? and they 
cast him out. 4 

JESUS could have healed this man by a 
word, a" well as by anointing his eyes with day, 
and sending him to the pool of Siloam; bu t the 
JDirade thus was more grddual, and so capable 
of plainer proof; he must be led to the pool, aDd 

D 
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tIle erralld tl1erefore be kno\vn; the place \~·as f.' 
publick, and so Sillgtl1ar a prescripti()n \v()uld not ~ 
fail to attract notice; or it might have bt-en to F. 
exercise the mall's faith; not a saVillg faith~ for 
l1e esteemed his benefactor a prof,het only; but 
there ,vas a faith of miracles which \\'as required 
usuall)r of the p'lrty. 

He obc}ged, and \\Tas healed; and this exam
ple should lead us to obey, 3JJd ,,·e shall see ~pi-_ 

.~ , 

rituallJT. \Vhen the 111an had been restored, his ;; 
appearanc~ must have been mI1ch altered, and it is 
not \vonderfu; that those \vho had kno\vn him, but ;.
\vere unacquainted \vith his restoration, should he- ~; 
sitatc; some more certain, would pronounce "it t 
is he ;" others who had been less acquainted, ad. r· 
mitted only a similarity. But he relieved their ~ 
dOllbts, and \vould not conceal the miracle; let ~--. 
l1S imitate him, confess the goodness of God, and :.-
give him the glory of our sight. bl 

Yfhey inqlJire, '~how we14 e thine e'-lies open. 
t,d ?;, 46. __ .1,nlZll that is called Jesus made clay,~ ... 
and anointed mine ey~s. and said, go to the If 
/)001 of Siloam and wasil. and I wellt and 'wash- ,., 
N/, and I l:eceived sight." As yet he had 
not set'll Jest)s; for it is afterwards said, " Jesus 
fluud him;" ht had been told it was Jesus, and 
(It'scribed tile manner. 

It h,\d bCt:'n 011 tIle sal)batil (la\~; btlt it \vas a 
work of mercy, and const:<juently fit to be eXCf
cis(cl on tllat del)', as a service of God. 

The persons with whom he conversed, brought 
him to tile Pllarisees' coullcil that )lC might be 
examined; but with wh~t furtht:r design, it •• 
llard to tell. v.l~lle fricJlds of Cllrist \\'uuld scarce-
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i Y have ve~tured t? have do~ dl~ in opposit ian 
to the Phansees; It must have been the \\iark of 
his enemies. If they \vere enemies, t~tey did it,
either to accuse Christ of breakillg the sabbath, 
or that the council might sil~nc~ this DlirclCIe, or 
counteract its effects. 

'fhe Pllarisees ask. "ho\v he had received , 

llis sight ?', He rehearses the facts agd!n. trfhey 
are divided; solne think that as the cure_ was per
formed on the sabbath, Jesus ,vas an lillholy 
man; and?o the miracle, not by di\,ilie agency. 
Others deny that sinners could ~rform such 
works~ Qr reflect that the mir<ic!e was the doing 
of good, and that a sinner. by diabolical powers~ 
would not do such miracles. 

They do not take measures :0 punish him 
for a breach of the sabbath: fGr ~uch an accusa
tion would have been an acknowledgment of 
the miracle; but use the circuDlstance to itn
peach the miracle, because God \\·ould not coun
tenance the violation of tJis la\\9s. 

1'hey ask the man's opinion of him. You 
have been healed, you have larmed some judg
ment of your benefactor9 what is it ? In the great .. 
est simplicity and caooonr, he gave his opinion, that 
he Was not a sinner, but a prophet of God: and 
this was an evidence of his ~ude, though not 
,yet a l>eiiever • • 

~'ohey resente~ the expression of this good 
0pJfilOn, and tht"lr own evil hearts surmising that 
he was false for Christ; they refused to belic,oe 
that he had bet'n born blind. It is well tha: his 
parents were within reach, or this denial of his.. 
blindlless from his birth, might have sup-



pressed, or iovalidated the evideDtt. 1"he pa
rel1ts are called ar.d interrogated. The more the 
truth is pressed, the brighter it will appear. 
this the Phari5ees afterwards found in experience, 
and saw it was best not to inquire too strictly~ 
but to !)Uppn-ss inve5tigation j as yet they 
had hot g-..tinc:d this k now let\:,ae, with respect to 
the Dliracles of Christ. How urIair their 
quest ion, the~- wished to intimidate the parents, 
~, \\ .. ho }-e Sd}!" was bclTll b!i.-xl.i' They answer, 
!: \\!e kllO\V that this is our son, and that he was 
born blind." Tilis '\~as the ~ evidence that 
could Ila\-e been giver;; \\'ho \\l)uid, after this. 
ba ,·e dt:nied that the man llad been born blind? 
~l"hc parents did not know ~ except by iDem 1118-
tion, ho;,\- he had received his ~ and prudently 
W-\-c e\-idencc only of what they knew. But 
11is having recei,-ed his sight, was undeniable. 
for every man presetlt had ocular proof of this. 

If these parents had acknowledged JeslJS to 
be the Chri~t, thev \,-ould have been excommu
Jlicated. Ho\v shameful to demand el'idence, 
and ~·et to use means to shackle, and pre,·ent a 
disco\~ei)Y of the truth. They bad confidence in 
the prudence and "isdom of their son, and there
fore after tIler had testified of his identil'~, and , -
his Llindlless from his birth, \")10 was in the pre-
sent enjoyment of sight, they refer the Phari
Sf-eS to l!.m "'ho had experienced the miracle, 
to learn the manner of it, aId to discol'er the 
person who had dI'ected it. 

l\let, and opposed by the trutl) in e,·erj· direc
tion, the Je\\·s are forced to recur again to the maD 
\,-110 had btCll bliJld. \'!hen interrogating be-

, 



fOie they would not believe that he had been 
bo~ ~d, and callt::~ his parects; but they ~
firmed that iact in such maimer, that the Obsti

nate incredulity of the council was overpowered. 
He was born blind, he now secs, and Jesus 
~ done it fer him. When Achan concealed the 
golden wedge, and the. lot fen upon his ~be~ 
and then upon his 6unily, and lastly upon him
self, Joshua said to him, "give God the glo
ry," &.c. be fahe, and dishonour God no more; 
but W/e him the giory, by speaking the truth. 
So the Pharisees again call the man, and saY9 
c, give God the glory," ten no more &lsehoodsy 

bUt speak die truth. How shameful such an ac
-eusatioo by the council of the !laban, how grat
ing to the feelings of a man of candour and dis
cenlment, as this man evidently was; but ever;
honest and sound mind present, wClu)d judge from 
his 6eing found tme, after his former accusation 
of f~lsehood, that this adjuration procealed froOl 
their a,Fersion to the truth, and desire to smother 
it. 

He answers cautiously; but persists in the 
truth. Whether he be a sinner or not, "I kOOlV 

not, one thing I /mow, that whereas I 'Was bli1ld, 
llfrJJ I 8e~. " 

As the parents, notwithstanding the intimida. 
bon, persisted that this was their son, and that 
be was born blind, so the man himself testifies 
the truth of w~h he \Vas certain; namely, that 
let Jesus be a smner, as the council affirmed, or 
DOt, he was not mistaken in this, that, whereas 
Ile had been always blind before, by the help of 

. Jesus) now he could see. 
:t) 2 
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Never \\·ere men involved ill ~llnore ditlicult di. 
lemma than these Ph"ri-5ees, by opposing this mi. 
racle of Cllrist. They llad ilildertaken the investi. 
gation, they could not relinquish it. They denied 
that he had been born blind; llut the man's parents 
identify his ?erson, and pro\'e the fact of antece· 
dent blindlless in SUCll mallner, that it \\735 impos. 
sit)le not to belie\'e them. 'l"he)T have l10 escape, 
to delly tllat the man sees, \vould be to incur the ~ 
COlltempt of all the people preseIlt; they llad some ; 
hopes it \vould seem, by affirming that Christ \vas ~ 
a sinner, al1d roughly illterrogatilig the man again, .~ 
to make him depart from his farnler evidence, ; 
and assign some other cause of his seeing; through I'. 
fear of thdr power and resentment, the man pru. ~ 
dently avoids a further defence of Christ's cha- ~ 
racter, lest they should injure him, as they had ~~ 
said th'lt tlley knew Christ to be a sinner; but 
InailltaillS the fact which proved the power of ., 
Christ: "one thing 1 know,; that whereas I was 
blinrl, 1JOil! I see." . ~ 

\Vhat shall they do? If they leave the matter i 
thus, they have established the miracle lJeyond i 
a posl)ibility of contradiction. \Vhat could I 
any modern unbeliever have done, had he been I~ 
prcse~t? Is there an~ question omitted ? did the 
councIl leave any thlllg ulldonc tllat could have I 
been done? W bat if some moderll pllilosopher 
had been present, and espousing the sinking 
cause of the enlbarrassed Pllarisees, had very 
gravely urged that nature was more credible than 
any human testimony; he mU3t either have de
nied, as the Pharisees had done, that the man , 
llad been born blilld; but here '\~cre his llarents 
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and neighbours, as well as the man himself, 
urlanimous in the fact of his native blindllt:ss; 
or 11e must have dellied that the man could no\v 
see; but this would. be to contradict his serlses, 
and become ridiculous to every person present. 

Try every part of this narrative, where is there 
a flaw ? why then do we not believe the mira .. 
ele, and admit its consequences? 

But these Pharisees have yet one further ex:
pedicnt which· they will adopt, and which unbe. 
llevers generally resort to, when overpowered 
with tr.llth, that is to silence its advocat~ by an
gry resentment and invectives.. In this instance 
lve have as fair a victory as truth· ever oQt~n~d ; 
but these men kno\vingly opposed the trutbr and 
therefure ,,'ere deternlined to yield.to DrO evid~nce; 
their only remaining mode of ~scape, was.to raise 
a quarrel, that thiey anight cover their re~rea~. 

After t.wice interrogating h~m, and th~n ref\Asing 
to believe him, they h\3d called his p~rt~Q~s.; agdifl • 
they insolently {lemallcI of him the tr,!~h, ~s if he 
pad dishonoured God. by falsehood~, in ~i$ for
mer atlSwers; alld no\v that they m,ay f.!otrap or 
insult him, they require him to tell the Si!lme 
things aU over again. The poor lnan who h~d 
been the subject· of the miracle, haf;;tSsed by 
their questions, fatigued by the kngthy examin~. 
tion and variety of answers, and discerning that 
he could never, by· spt!aking the truth, satisfy 
men WllO \vere inilnical to it, 11f~ ventures to re. 
fuse to renew his labours, and go over the same 
g~'ound again, "I have told .'IOU already, C!nd!le 
d,d not he'ar, wllereflre would ye Ilear it again." 
He then insinuates the invete':acy of their prejo. 
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dices, and their disposition to pervert his ev j .. 
dence, b} asking if they would seriou~ly be COil;' 

vineed, and become the disciples of Jesus. 
They resent this answer, profess their adhe

rena: to Moses, and their ignorance of Jesus. I 
" \Ve know not whence he is." . 

1'hey upbraided him with ht"ing born in sin, be. ! 
ca~ born blind, and excommunicated him be- i 
Oluse be adhered to the truth. · 

Thus ha~ it frrql1ently happened that ecclesias. I 
tical cmsures, and separations from church privi. t 
leges, have subserved the angry pa5Sions of men~ ~ 
who regarding their own honour more than truth, I 
and thr glOlJ of God, have made them engines I 
oi oppression for the destruction of the peace of ~ 
the followers of Christ. But truth gained the I 
victory. The man had been born blind, he had I 
been brought to the satisfactory enjoyment of vi. t 
sion, ar.d this bad been most undeniably acCODl- .. 
pli.:,hed by the power of Jesus Christ. , 

Here was a miracle exatnined, at the same 
time, and p!~~ where it happened; the subject 
of it brought by the common people, to the 
council of the Jews, who try, and sift the eY'i
denCt: in every way they could devise; but the 
truth i:Omes forth only the better refined. If 
this miracle is not estd.bl~hed fly such all LfJ- ~. 
vestigation, we despair of establishing any truth.. 
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LECTURE III:. 

LUKE, CHAPTER X, '~I:RSE 25 TO S£,e 

_-\ND, hehold, a cert~n lawyer stood up, and tempted 
him, saying. Master, what sh211 j do to inherit eternal 
life? He said unto him, \Vhal is written in the law? 
how readest th~u ? And 11e answering said, Thou shalt 
Jove the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all 
thy sou), and with ail tllY strength, and with ail th, 
minti ; and thy neighbour as thyself. And be said un
to him, Thon h&st answered right; this do, and thou 
shalt live. But be, wilJnlg to justify himself, said unto 
Jesus. and who is my neighhrlur? And Jesus answering 
said. a certain 1nan went down from Jerus21em to Jeri
~bo, and fell among tilie'·es, which stripped him of his 
raiment, and wounded hinz, and dep!lrted, leaYing him 
half dead. And by f:hance there caDle dOll-n a certain 
priest that way: and w)ien he saw llim, he passed by 
on the other side. And likewise a Levite, when he 'vas 
at the place, came and looked 011 /rim, and passed by on 
the other side. But a certain Samaritan) as h~ journey
ed, came where he ,,·a5: and whet} he saw him, he t:.d 
compassion t;,n "i111 , and \l!ent to l;im, and bound up his 
wOllnds, pouring in 'liJ and \vine, and set him on l)is own 
beast, ancl brought ilim to nn inn. and took care of him. 
~~d on the morrow when he departed, he took out two 

. pence. and ga\ye IIUlIl to the host. an c) said unto him, 
Take care of 111m: and whatboevt:r thou spendest more, 
when I cnme again, I \vill repay thee. '\Vhicl1 now of 
these three, thinkest thv11, was neighbo\lr unto him that 
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fell amO!1g the thieves? And he said, lie that shewed 
mercy (ill him. Then said Jesus unto him, Go, and do 
thou likewise. 

WHILST our Lord ,vas discoursing with 
his seventy disciples, a clOud collected aroulld 
him. amongst these a scribe, or doctor, \\-hose 
blJsiness it was to teach the law of ~Ioses, assuln
ing a conspicuous attitude, impudently under
took to try or question him as to his kno\vledge. 
Ht: calls Christ master or teacher, a title ,,·hich 
his appearance, years, and standing generally pro
cured him. If be h~d been less, the competition 
would· baye been thought by this man~ who was 
such himself, un\vorthy of him; the disgrace of 
beillg foiled, if it could happen, greater; and the 
honour which he hoped to g'din by vanqUishing 
him, would have ~en not worth the trolJble. 
" ~l'Iaster. " \:"ou ha,-e been congratulatina- vour 

• ., 5 ., 
disciples Upol) tile advantages of )"our in~truc-
tions, and because their names are \vrittel1 in 
heaven. "lYhat slla// I do to inherit eternal lifo?" 

How natural is it for a mall to lean to his 0"'0 

arm, to imagine tIlat he can pay the price, and 
restore himself to the favour of his offended God 
by his own efforts. Ffhe question proposed by 
the ~cribe is not, call I be saved b)' doing? On 
this point he leaves no altt-rnative. 11he inquiry 
is COllfilled to the nature and manller of tIle ol>e
dience which l\7()tJ1cl sa\re. r}'his \,~as tl1e suhject, 
,,'hich "'as the burden of Ilis pubJick instru~tions, 
and llpOl1 \Vl1ich he could \vitll QTeat c()nfidellce 
dispute in the presence of th\.: pe';,pJe. Y d ho\v 
ofttn are we ignorttnt aoout the very things which 
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we think we uwJerstand the best. Thus was this 
insolent boa.~t:r igtlOrant of L~e exteilt ·of the very 
la,,, it \vas his occupation to te2ch, and he neitJler 
possessed the knowledge of the imperfection of 
hU111ar! obedience, nor of the \vay of salvation. 

It \\as with the gr~cltest propriety that Jesus in 
answer a~ed llilD for the inlport or substance 
of the law. for he therebv vinuallv said that 

• • J 

l.lte !a\v contailled the rule of dut,·, sho"~ed his 
approlrcttion of it,. its consistency with the gospel, 
aJld dt the same time direct~d the attention of the 
scribe to that which Inight detect his guilt, dis
Cover his impotency, and lead him to seek salva. 
tion ill the way of God's. appointment. 

'1
1

he question proposed by this ~Jf-conceited 
teaciler of the iaw, was without a "iew to the 
gainillg information; but to triuc,ph over the 
Ri:deemer as inferiour in knowledge; the meek 
and lo\vly Jesus, though perfectl}· acquainted \\ith 
the evil moti,'es of the man, }"et returns good. for 
evil, b}· a~king the scribe a qut=slion by "~h!ch 
he migaht convey to him instrllction. .-.~, IYluii is 
writtell in the law? Iurw readest thou ?:, 

The scribe ar!SVlers. ., tlloll sllOlt .love the 
I~ord thy· God tvith all tllY ileart, alld with all 
tlzy .. oul, and witll all thy strength and with all 
thy mind, and tlzy 1zeighhour as thyself." This 
\"as tIle preface UlltO, and Slltllmary of tJle ten 
cOlnOlaJldments, and tllat ,\,Ilich the, scribe \\/a5 
aCClJstomed to read ill the Jc\vish scr\'ice, and 
,,"as therefore tile proper ans\ver to tIle Saviour's 

• qUtstlon. 
Jesu ... n'oIied, '~tlum hast a1lswered rigllt. this 

dol alzd thou sllalt live." Y ou llavc ~cd me 
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what you shall do to inherit eternal life, and the 
answer you have given from the law is my an .. 
swer. "'fhis do, 'i ,vas spoken imperatively; 
not, if thou hast done these things thou ~halt live; 
he excludes every supposition that the scribe had 
performed them, and plainly supposes his delin
quency. His language imports that such per
fect obedience is impracticable to him. \Vho 
can render it? \V e are to love the Lord as such, 
because of his own excellency, who is perfect. 
But who can conceive of, or love him as his 
loveliness tnerits? \ V e are to love him as our 
God, the authur of all our blessings, and as ours 
in ~ovenant. But who is not chargemle with 
ingratitude? .4\.~ld \vho, except 3 believel· can love 
him as his God? .. tlld even then as be should do. 
\V e arc to love hi;T) with all the heart. But 
lvhere's the maIl \vhose affection is undividedly 
for his lVIaker? '\!bere is tIle love for crea"{ures, 
,,~hich respects theln only as such, and ~ver recurs 
to the Creator, WilO imparts to them \Vhdtever 
they possess, \vhicll is lovely? 1~he faculties of 
the soul, and powers of tile bod}" t are aU to be 
subservient unto tllis rilling affection, and partie 
cularl}' the understandillg should be chiefly oc
cupied in the contemplation of his alniablC!ness,. 
and the beauties of his holiness. Bllt \\"here is 
the man, \\"h') ,vhilst ali earth, is so \vholly given 
Ull to the ~mplo~Yment of Ileavcn? 

We prctetld not that the Scribe took illstantly 
such a surve}p of the la\v, but lle felt so forcibly 
the retortion of the Sa\·iour, and tile force of his 
question, tilat he dllrst 110t sa}' \vitl} t1le sirnille 
,young ruler, "all tllese thillgS have I kept from 
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my youth, " nor venture to allege with Saul, 
" that 11e had lived in all good conscience- hefore 
God until that da~~." He had been plobably less 
conscienti~s, and ,,-as the more afraid of detec
tion. He had impttdeiltly 3:tacked the Rf.,jeem
cr in hopes of obtaining a victory; bllt the is-~ue 
is now joined upon the life and character of ihe 
assailant, a most embarrn.c;siJlg conditiun, and a 
merited correction of his insolence. 

7!'here ,,?'as, ne\?'erthe!ess, mercy in this chas .. 
tisemt-nt, the ~rjbe is fairl} p~t to the test~ and 
required to make tt-.e attempt to be justified by 
the law. Ii he: or Cb'y person ,,!ho h~drd it, would 
ha,-e made the experiment, b}Y the di\-ine bless
ing they might have discovered the vanity of the 
hope of bting justifit.d by an imperfect righte
Otlsness before the bar of a God of perfect jus
tice. 

Ffhe la\v, as a school-m~ster, corrects and leads 
115 to seek mercy in tIle \\73}T ()f God's appoint
ment, and bect)mes the lovely patiern, to the 
saint, of thilt holiness '\1Jlich he delights in, "nd 
e\'er a~pires after; but if he sees, and uses it 
corr~ctly, he \\;11 adnpt the ~ailguage of Palll, " I 
through the law am de~:d to ihe law, that I might 
live tlll!O Christ " 

T'hc scribe a,·oids the close and searching in-. 
quiry which was now commenced upoP. his 
own conduct, and wishing t9 justify or make him
self 41ppear righ;:cous, shuns the question of the 
practicabilit y of keeping the law, hy inquiring 
who was u'want hy the word 1ieiglzbour~ in the 
Jaw; ., ThOll shalt IOT.'C tlzy neighbour as thy. 
self." How pitiful the ~ubterfuge, and how ri. 

E 
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mCI1Jous must he ha,-e appeared in the e}-es of 
eVtn- senMl>le b\"stanL~r. 
B~t he was le~s, if possible, successful in his 

second, than in his first inquiry; he held the 
\vords of the la\v correctl\·, but neither knew them 

<II 

spiriturul}9, nor experiment.all}-. 'Che words bro-
ther and neie-hbour, tilt: Phariseesseem tolla\'eCOn-

CJ' 

fined to import onl~" tr-Ose of th~ir own blood, celi .. 
gion. or natiol}, and so to exclude straflgers from 
their love and bent:'ficence; \\9hereas these words 
a.~ used \vith a contrao view, not to exclude 

~ 

strnngers, but to lead us to consider even stran-
gers as our brethrer~ and neighbours, where tt.ey I 

need our help; for \vhen we do acts of kinmless, -
\\-e ~houJd possess correspondent affection. 

The Je\vish selltiment \vas, 'I thou shalt love 
thy frielld, and 1l3.te rhine enen)'j ;" but the 

• • 

gospel rule is, tlloe shalt "love tllil1€; enemies." 
~ro preser\'e them from idolatI)', the Jews \vere 
pre\'cnted from familiar intercollrse ,yith oth~rs; 
but it WitS Ilot il1~el1ded that the\' should not com
miserate their (listrcssl·s. He \vho lo\~es otllers as 
the creatl!rCS of GiJd J call t.-,ren lo\'e Ilis enem)·. II 

"fo Rt' the lx'aut! of this parable, we ~'1ould keep _ 
its (le~ig:l ill \:je~,~, \\-11ic}1 \vas to S110W that tile 
Pllarisaic i,)terpretation of tile ,yord .n~igi1()OUrt 
"pas 110t th~ trt,e Oj1e, but tl}:lt all l11cn ~J10llld be 
esteeme(l (;11r l)fethrell alld 11l·jglluours, ,vllt:re \ve 
Clil relie\'e their (listresses. 

If Cllri~~t had attempted to prove tIlis to Ix: the 
sense of tl1e \'-0rd l1eigIiuour, b)· m()ra11)rirlCi)))es, 
and abstract reasol~ing', tllis ca·vilIer \\7ouJd )la\'C 

fOtJlld s()ml:t l1ing t, J "<l~· in atlS'\;-Cr; but ,\~llen he 
describes a Stlfr<:ril1g l!)raclite, i}9illg in a I)ublick 
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road, robl)ed .. \\~ounded, and apparently near his end, 
and yet dt:spist:d and l a:glected by those of his own 
nation who passed by, and even by those who 
should llilve set an example of compassion alld 
love; lvhen he describes a stranger, ont es
tet!nlcd the natur,ll ellenlY of the lielpless person, 
3 S:imarit=ln., forgettiilg ,111 natioll~l alicl religious 
distinctions, aJld givillg full scope to that s}"mpa
th\7 \vhich tile Gocl of nature ll~~d ilnplanted in. 
hi~ breast fe.r the good of the human kind, as pi
t}"ing him~ \vashi,lgl c1r essing llis \VOllllds, 311d 

taking up, and carrying lli!n to an illn, sta}'ing 
with hiol all nigilt, and even engaging to pay an 
Israelitish larldlord for all ftlturc cllarges ,vhich 
should be ill~urred by the landlord's suffering. 
br(Jther; \'th~lt cotl1d tile scribe rel)ly ? SIlame 
,,'ould have forbidden hinl to CCllsure the COlldtlCt 

of the Samarit,\n; l·~t he \vas no brotllcr A rll) 

11eighlJOur, doirlg no dut)i, nothing I)rai,>c \vor
th~F. if the scribe's interpretation of tIle \v{)rd 
ncighl)our ,vas t.Ile true one. By Inaking the 
JC\V the sufferer; llis brethren of Isr,leJ J tIle U11-

charitable persolls; ,lnd a Saolaritall Sillful id()lac
ter perform tIle good office; this COl1tracted 
Pharisee is overpuwered, the feelings of his heart 
\",ere caught, Ll!ld elTen contrary to his O\\TI1 m3X

ims, 'l"llei1 askecl \\r-llU ,\'as tIle neighbour of tIle 
suffi __ rcr? he is oillige(l to call the Samarita:l tIle 
nei~hbour, and to admit that the priest and Levite 
,ver{~ not sue!l, citllcr ill the e,·c of God or fileD. 

Never was a man more hai1dsome!y conqu~r
eel, arld 5ilcllr,crl tIlal1 tl1is self-co11ct:ited scribe, 
,,7110 J1acl tllOllP'llt bv III ~ kll()\vicclp·c of tIle la,,,p, 

~ J n 

to have gained a triumph over the Redeemer; 
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'Lut Jesus a\raken~ the feelings of his heart, and 
nlakcs lIse of tllese to overcome tIle preju(lices 
of Ilis llllderstat1(lillg. 

Cllrist did not illculcate a COllduct lle \\Tas un
"J·illillg to COllform to 11inlself; his el1cmies revil. 
ed 11im as a S:Jnlaritan; 11e l1as ~lcted tI1e IJClrt of 
t11i~ Samarit311, lI10l1g11 lIe did ilot illtt\[lfl this para. 
ble as a IJicturc of I-linlself. '\T e are ala trs. \'ellers 
thrOl!gh tl~is \vilderllcss, \\·c 11,lve beetl aS~1.iied, 
\V()ll[1clt(l, ~u1(1 slaiil by' robbers, Sill ~]lld sat:JIl ; 
the Jaw, like the priest and Levite, has no com· 
passioll but lcav(·s lIS ,veltering ill ()ur blood. 
Christ espierills ill this situatioll, alld tllOugh \\'e 

llated, and despised him, alld estet'111ed Ilirn our 
enenl}·, lle fl~\v to Ollr relief, \\,hell ,,,·e \\"ere in 
Ollr sins .. and in Ollr blood, Ile said to us live; he 
11as dressed our \vounds, and poured into them the 
oil and \\~ine of spirittlal consolation; lle has paid 
the price for 115; shall \ve not love him w 110 has 
(lol1e so mtlch for us? And if \ve do, \\"C shall 
love Ollr brother, our fello,v men also. 



LECTURE IV. 

LUKE, CH.A.1>TER VII, VERSE 36 TO S·O. 

AND one of the Pharisees desired him that he would eat 
with him. And he went into the Pharisee's house, and 
sat down to meat. And, behold, a woman in the city. 
wlucb was a sinner, when she knew that JeaufJ sal at 
meat. jn the Pharisee's house, brought an alabaster lx!.x 
of ointment, and stood at his feet behind him weeping, 
and began to wash his feet with teats, and did wipe them 
with the hairs of her head, a!ld kissed his lett, and 
anointed them with the ointment. No,Y when the Pha
risee \vhicil had bidden IJim saw it, he spake within 
himself. saying, l'his maD, if he were a prophet, would 
have kno\vn ,vho and what manner of woman tlzia i8 that 
touchcth him; for she: is a sinner. .'\nd J~sus answer
ing said unto him, Simon, I have some,,,hat to say unto 
thee~ ~\nd- he saith, l\laste~, say on. There was a cer
tail} creditol· \vhiell ilad two debtors: tile one owed five 
hundred ptnce, and the other fifty. And \vhtn they 
had nothing to pay, be frankly forgave thenl both l'ell 
me therefore .. \vhich of them ,yill lo\"e him mcs\? Si
moll alls\vered and said, I suppose that he, to whom he . 
forga\·e most. :\nd he said unto hi~, Thou llast rightly 
judged. .:\nd he till-ned to the ,voman, and sai(l unto 
Simon, :ieest thou this woman? I entered into thine 
house- thou gavest me no ,vater f()r Iny feet: but she 
llath \vashcd my feet with teal~S, and \~-jpcd rhelll with tbe 
l}:.til"s "I' her htad. Pl' hOil gavest nle no kiss: iJut this 
WnrH~n SillCC tht= time 1 came in hath not ceast.:d to kiss 
my teet. 1\'ly head with oil thou didst not anoint: but 

E2 
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tllis woman hath anointed my feet ,.,.ith omtmeljt 
\Vherefore I say unto thee~ Her sins, \vilich are mdny, 
are forgi,-en; for she lo,-ed much: but to \VhODl iitlic is 
forgiven, tire saDIe lo'-eth little. And he said unto her, 
Tlly sins are forgiven. And they that S3t at meat with 
him began to say within t)~;'!mselves, ":"ho is this that 
forgivt:th sins also? And hf; s:Jd to the ,voman, Thy 
faith hath sa\ed thee; go in pca!:e. 

THOUGH there be some uncertainty as to 
the citl ill \vhich this occurrence obtained, it 
seems more than probable that if it was not Ca
perllaum, it must have l.>een some other city of 
Galilee; but if \\ge \va\!"e the diftcrence of the 
places, there are so many differellces bet\\:een the 
eircunlstances here narrated, ,lnd those of the sup
per at \vhich Lazarus ,vas present, that there is 
no rea~~n for cC;-lcluding that the same transac
tiOllS arc referred to in the different aCCQlllltS. 

Simon~ the Pharisee, who invited Jesus to 
dine ,vitIl him, seems not to ha\·e been so open
ly illimical to Jeslls as 01 an}" of his sect \vere. 
He had some regdrd for him as a teacher, and 
perhaps as a prophet, and \ve suppose invited 
Ilim to his house \,'ith a view to obtain a better 
aC(]llaillt,lnce \vith Ilim. 

Jesus accepted tIle offer, that he might do 
good, and set an eX31npie of civilitJ-; with such 
€xpect,ltiollS \ve may ventllre to f(jllo\~ his exam
ple, atld pllrsue a like cOlldur.t; l)ut should al. 
\va)'s rememller tilat \ve are liable to darlgers from 
mixing with the avowed eI1!.~mies of the gospel, to 
whicl1 he "ras Ilot stl i)jecte,,-I. 

TIle 1'1arrlC of tllis Jleart .. ()rokcn feolale is no 
"~llCrC giVC11 lIS j it nlay Ilu\rc bCeJl concealed 
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from motives Qf humanity. The conjecture that 
it was l\-lary l\tldgdalene is improbable, and that 
it should ha \'e been Mary 1 he sister of Lazarus, 
we suppose altogether unworthy of credit. 

Her partieular crilnes are not mentioned, she 
is called in the general, a sinner; and what descen
dant of Adam has not merited this epithet? Her 
following Jesus to the Pharisee's house in such 
afiliction, illdicates that she had been COllvicied 
under the teaching of Christ, \vhose discourse 
had been set home upon her conscience by the 
divine Spirit. 

Her sorrOlVS induced her to fonow him, even 
to tile Pharisee's ilonse, a most unsuitable place 
for a penitent to appear in, especially \vhen seek. 
ing an interview with the despised Jesus. But 
when he has wounded, to him application should 
be for the cure j and the SOlll, \vhich he has af. 
flicted, ,viii seek its comfort from him, and will 
follow him whithersoever he goes. This was her 
voluntary act, and yet no doubt divinely directed 
for the advantage or condemnation of the Phari. 
see, and his comp~nions. 

Not a word does this disconsolate woman utter. 
She comes illto the house, illto the room \vhere 
they \vere dillillg, lliaces herself behind Jesus; 
accounting herself uD\\'orthy to speak to him, she 
\vas afraid to go a 'va)' in her llopardoned stat~, 
and afraid to sue for pardoll. She llad heard him 
probably, in some discourse, denounce her guilt 
and her doom, she had heard him" we presume, 
offer his gracious invit~\tions of mercy. But why 
do her sorrows uppear to be greatest, when in the 
presence of him who could give her relief? This.is 
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not uncommon, ~ilent ~,orrows will prey upon the. • 
vir~~, aliU dc~tro}' the life, whil!)t !lot a tear can 
isslle; but ,,·ilen a comforter approache~, or a 
ray of hope breaks into the mind, the bitterness 
of the heart vents its~lf if' lamentations and 
tears. A sense of Ufi\Vorthiness puts her hand 
upon her mouth; but nothing can express the 
bursts of sorrow \vbere heaven- darUlg guilt, and 
obstinacy are seen to have been overwhelmed by 
free, and abounding mercy. 

According to the custom of the le\vs in that 
day, as well as of others, Jesus reclillcd \vhen he 
.ate, his feet were IlpOl1 the couch behil1d him~ 
aJld his sandals \vere off as was usual. She was 
standillg bt:hind him at his feet, and it is proba- .~ 
ble, before she noticed it, her tears 11ad, as the 
word literally expresses, rdined upon his feet; 
discoveritlg it, she stooped, er kll~eled dowll, alld 
out of love to her Redeemer upon \vhom all her 
hopes were placed, she carefully wiped off the tears 
from his feet \vith her hair, and kissed the feet 
which she seemed to have dishoiloured. Wile. 
tht,: she had brought the preciou& ointment to 
anoint his hl.ad, al1d had not cour,lge to do it, or 
lvllcther she had had it for other purposes, lve 
kllO\\? not, but she thought it not too good ttl be 
expended upon his feet, which sht' had possibly 
uJli'ltelltionally t wetted \vith her tears. 

Btlt 11()'W ,"as this scelle ullderstood bv the 
Pharisee? The pride of that sect, 011 aCCOuI1t of· 
tllcir h~'pocriticc\l strictlltss, was Il{)t grcater than 
tht1ir censorioll~lless, (lilci' C()l1te111pt for otllers. 
rl'holJgh gllilt), tl1enlselves e)f tIlt» grt',tt<:·st crinles, 
they must n.ot touch any person or thillb that was. 
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l in their estimation unclean, lest they should be 
1 dt .. fiied. If tlleir boasting; and higll pretensions 
I to iloiilless \vere to be received as e\,idellce of !heir 
I holinessl penitential confessiollS \vouJd be Oll!y in 
I th~ir eyes proof of guilt. The sorro\vof this 
: dtjected mounling penit-:nt, in the account of this 
l Pharisee ,vas no sJtmptom of grace, btlt a proof 

il1contestable of her being \\?orse thall others. 
For Iler to touch Jesus, ill his vic\v, would be 

t to defile him, if he \vere holy; and a thillg to 
Wllich he ought not to submit, if lle kne\v it. He 
ha(t been .doubtful ~\'h(;tller Je~us ,vas not a pro
phet; it does not app~ar that he had the lea&t ap-
prehellsions that he ,vas the e llri st. But now 
allo\vil1g Jt~SUS to be a holy mall, he detennilles 
him to be 110 prol)het, or he \\·ould have kno\vn 
this \voman's cllaracter, and prohibited her to 
have touclled him. 

Jesus klle\V his thoughts; but what must be 
done? To hav~ exposed them to the guests, 
\VOllld have given great oiFence. If he had ask. 
ed Simon directly whether the woman was as 
good a persol1 as he was, or in other \vords ,vhe. 
ther she had as great a respect for him, or love
to God, the qucstiOll \vould have created disa
greeable sensations, and have received an unjust 
solutio11. 

Yet in truth this daughter of afBiction was in a 
better state than the Pharisee, and Jesus will, by 
~sking an answer to a parable, make him give 
Judgment against himself. According to the 
custom, of tl10se da)Ts at fcasts, he first askerJ...his 
host permission to speak. This was granted with 
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the complimental title of Teacher, Sir, or "Mas. 
ter, sa.lJ on." 

']'ht:re \vere t\VO debtors bound, the orle in ten 
time') as muell as the \")ther to the same creditor, 
\"10 might have affiicted each of theln, they be. 
ing unable to pay him; but he compass~onat~ly 
exonerated both; \vhich of tIle debtors ,vIII thl11k 
himself most obliged, be most grateful, and affec. 
tionate, supposing them of silnilarly constituted 
and instructed minds ? 

TIle Pharisee \VI10 had alread\T concluded that 
Jesus was no prophet, and consequently did not 
imagine that he kne\v his thollghts t and probably 
did not suspect that the qllestion had the least re· 
ference to tIle \VOn1an, \vitllOUt hesitation gave 
,\~llat appeared to him the solution of an easy 
question. His opinion \vas! that tIle debtor \vho 
had received a favotJr ten times greater tha!l the 
other, lvould feel the strongest obligations to gra
titude. 

Jeslls pointed him to tIle \voman, that he might 
apply his answer to her case. You esteem her 
the greater sinner, )~ourseJf a righteolls person, 
YOll Sllppose for }~our sacrifices, your debt to die 
vine justice has been paid, and I declare Ulat 11er 
ntltTlerOllS sins ai C also forgi\7Cll; tllfll by the 
rule adopted in }'our ans,ver, she mtlst lo\'e lllost. 
Her COllduct \vhich ar)pears to }'OU to be offen
sive, is but the efl~ct of, and so proves her great; 
er love. 

The COllClllsiOtl ,,'as llndel1iable, he proceeds 
to alleviate Iwr ('m harr:lssment, by justifying her 
acts of killdlless to 11iln. 
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The ~vera1 ancient customs of washing the 
feet of guests, of ki~~ing in salurc,tion, alJd even 
of the ftet in homage, and of anoir.ting the heads 
of guests with oil, have often been, and may at 
~y tilDe be easily ShOWll by the scriptures, by an
cient wri!ers, alld some of them by ea~tern u~age 
to this da}·. This Pharisee had kno\vn them .. ()r 

they would not have been mentioned as offil!ted 
by hinl. The~~ had beell n<:-glected, probably, 
lest offence should Ilave beel1 given to the IJeople 
of his O\Vll sect. 'l'he se~nling harshness of the 
suggestion that it ,vas his duty, \vould n,)t be felt 
when. custom imposed it upon the host 11imself7 
and Jl0t upon his servants. The omission of 
those ceremonies could ha\1e given 110 otrence to 
the humble Jesus, but deserved reprehension", as 
it proceeded from pride alld ttnbelief; yet it is 
probable that this \\~as less tIle design of the Sa
ViC)llr, than to put a good COllstructi()ll UpOll those 
aclio11S of the \votnan, \,,~llicil \vere offensive to the 
conlpany. 

It is 110t \vherefore 11er sins \vhich are· ma
ny are forgi\'ell; " but 7.vhereflre I say tlnto tllee~ 
"her sins which are many, are forgiven." 
'\Vherefore I have evidence, sufficient to say 
that her sins are forgiven. The evidence you 
h~\'e giVCll of )1our love, or r~gHrd fi>r me ill ill

vitillg me to dille ,\~itll )'Oll, is little ill coml)~ri
S011 ()f the IJroofs of llcr lo,'c to her Saviour. 
You .,lfe righteous in your own eyes, seem to 
y()tlrsclf to llave little 11Cl:(1 of parcl())), Bl1d so love 
l)lH little j I)ut her stl1Se ()f guil(, ulld Ilted ()f for. 
giveness is very great, her sorrows are therefore 



great, and her panlon being so much more ini. 
POIt!l1t in her view, is accompanied by higher 
aifccti()n. 

Je~us is here speaking, rather of the evidellce 
of their love respectivel}" th?n of it, as it ,vas in 
fact; for it is not clear that Simon had a real love 
for the Saviour. 

Jesus had spoken to the company of the remis. 
SiOll of her numerous sins; but he chose to ~~ 
give her comfort by speaking directly to her, and ~ 
dt:claring that her crimes were forgiven. Her:!i 
joy must have been proportioned to her former f.' 
sorr()ws. He that \vounded, llealed; and 110 other -
can admillister real comfort, \vhere he "fl)icts. ~ 

To the ullbeliever, every thing becomes a 
stumbling-block. rfhese Pharisees were offend. 
ed that Jesus should suffer a sinner to approach, I 
and touch him, though this was their own real i 
character. They wen: thus induced to question , 
l1is purity, and den}' his prophetic office. But I 
when he pronounced her a pardoned '.voman.. this I 

seemed to tllelll to be the higllest presumptioll ill 
arrogatil1g the llnaliel1able prerogative of God 
Ilinlself. 

For the sake both of tile companJ', and of the 
,,;"oman, \\'"e prcsu nle it \\'as, that ill disnlis~ljllg 
l1cr, he (leclarccl tile \va)' ()f salvatioll. "Tlzy 
faitll hatlz saved thee, go i,l peace." It is 110t 

b) virttlc of (111)' alltll0rit}, as a 01Ull, tilat I declare' 
your SillS are pardollccl; bllt }"Ollr fdith ill me as 
Messiah, all(1 Rt. rll~e Iller, Ilas beetl tile il1:-.trll tllefl

tal CUl13e ()f uilion to me, al1d tIle e\'idc-.tlCe of )'our 
interest ill m}' sacrifice, Ulld so of ~·ollr salv~ltion • 
. y ou are ill a state of pc,\ce with God. 
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Happy the man \vhose sorrows are thus tllrn
ed into joy, whose COI1Scie!lCe, l)eing disburden
ed of its guilt, by fl}7ing to Jesus, he can claim 
an interest in him, \"hilst a peace \vhich passes 
all ll11derstanding of the ungodly, calols the trou
bled and agitated soul, and the believer freed 
from disquieting fears, stays himseli upon hi'.; 
God. 



l-AEC TURE V. 

.. 

~l..:\TTHEW, CHAPTER XXV, VERSE 13 TO 30. :.t 

\V A TCH therefore, for ye know neither the day nor the i 
hour wherein the Son of man cometh. for the king- , 
d011l if hea1'l71 i8 as a man travelling into a far country, -~-. 
,,'ho called llis o\\'n Ser\·al1ts~ and delivered unto them his 
goods. And unto one he gave fh-e talents, to anoth~r , 
t,,·o, and to another one; to every man according to hIS ~ 
sc,-eral abilities; and straightway took his journey. I 
l"hcn he that had rec~i\·ed the five talents ,vent and I 
traded \\·lth the sanle, and made the/II other fi,"e talentL .. ~ 
~\nd like,,'i5e he that had rrcril!ed t\VO, he also gained 
other t,,·o. But he that -h;)d received one \\·ent and dig
ged in the earth, and hid his lord's money. After a long 
time th~ lord of those sel'Yants cometh, and reckonetb 
\yith them. .~l1d so he that had received fivt" talents 
C:1me and brought other' fi'·e talents, saying, Lord. thou 
deli\·ered~l unto rot: five talents: behold, I ha\"e gained 
heside thenl five tal~nts more. his lord said unto him, 
"- ~ll done. thfjU good and faithful sel~ant: thou hast 
been Ltithful U\'t:r a fe\v thing~. I \\'ill mak~ thee ruler 
of 11\ :uy things: t"nter thou into the joy of thy lord. 
He also that had rcc~ived t'vo talt=nts~ caIne and s~id,. 
I~ot'cl, thou dt!li\"t:red~t unto me t\\ 0 t~ltnts: behuld4 r 
lla\'c gained t''"o othel' t,\lcnts Le~idl· thenl. His lord 
slid U!!to blIll. \Y\·tll done. good and faithful ser,·ant; 
thou h,lst bt'cn tli: hful ove:' a fe"" tltin!·-s, I \\'ill nlake 
tLlC I ,,'Irr O,Olor In:.n~· thll'~s: ~nter thou into the: juy of 
th,· 1,-1'<1, l·~.c-n he \\-hi(~11 h\.let r~ct·i\·\.·d tht: one tCllent 
c~\n,c \1[!d ~~ljd, Lord, 1 kllc\\· thl)e that thou art an hwr4 
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Jtlan, reapinb \Vilere: thou llast not so\vn, and galilel ing ~ 
"here thou hast not strawed : and I \\'~ afraid" and went 
and hid thy talent in the earth: 10, there tllOU hast tha' 
is tIline. His lord ans\vered and said unto him, 71wu. 
"icked and slothful servant, thou kn~'ve~t that I reap 
\vhere 1 sowed not, and gather \vhere 1 ha,·e not stra\\-", 
cd: thou oughtest therefore to haye. put my rooney to 
the exchangers, and thelZ at my coming I shouid ha,-c 
received mine own with usury. Take lhe:refore the ta
lent from lum, and give it unto him \vhich hath ten ta
lents. For unto everyone that hath shall be gi\'en, and~ 
he shall have abundance.: but fronl hiln tllat hath not 
shall be taken a\vay even that \\"hich lle hath. .\nd cast 
ye the unprofitable servant into outer darkness: there 
shall be ,veeping:and gnashing of teeth~ 

THE Redeemer had, in the preceding chap~ 
ter, among other things informed his disciples of 
the apprffilching judgment; and l.>ecause there is 
no preparatioll in the grave, he represents ill tIle 
par-able of the virgins, the surprise of those ,,:ho 
shall be found destitute of true grace at the ap
pearance of Christ, and counsels them to be pro. 
vided for his adverlt. 1~heir o\vn illterest is' 
pr~ss~ in that parable as a motive; the neglect 
of It IS termed folly. In this par..tble they are ex ... 
horted, not merely to preparation froln nlotivt's 
of intert:st; but to perform the work rt:spectively 
assigned thenl tor the glory of God, upon tht:
pain of puni~ment for negligence. 

This parable was not designed particular1v to 
teach liS the necessity of special grace, but to· ex
cite us as voluntary, and i.\CColilltable beings, to 
exert ourst}\-'cs ill t Ill' service of God. rl'lle Killg 
• 1 'I l.'" -I t Ul tnt: IJaralJ e 1llrt~ls 1(:(1 llutur,ll Dlenl1S, aJld re. 

warded, or pllni~hed the industry, or indolence 
and contumacy of his servants, evidenced by 
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their conduct in improving, or neglecting their I 
ad\'antage::, for doing good. t, 

rj'lle l\lastcr ,,"110 \\1Pas abollt to travel to a far 
countr\t, \ras Cllrist* \\Tho \vas 5110rtlv to ascend 

• J 

il1tO I-Iea\'en. rrhis \vas c,llculate(l to correct 
their mi~taken notions of a temporal kingdomJ 
hlit tIle disciples still Ctltcrt,lil~ed Stlch sel1tilnellts. 

rr=i1e serV311ts to ,,"llOITI Ile e11trllsted Ills goods, t ~ 

'hvere in t!~e fi~st inl·~tanclef 11bis disciphles, t() 'l\Th°allm 1 .. --. 
,e \\"as Cilrectlllg llnlse; ut sue are a so ~ 

f)thc:-s to \\~hOnl ile has gi,,"en t11e nleans of in. 
structillg otI-lers, or of G01Ilg good. "l'hc}~ are 'f, his 
ntt'12 SeI7)a11ts, ~~ \\'hetller the}' \\yill aCkll0\~·1t'dge 
l1is (li\'ine rigl1t, ancl autllority, or not. He has 
l11nde tIler'" for 11is o\vn glOf}r, tl1eir good is co· 
iill,ident) but subordinate. 'l~hat tIle subjects of 
sl)eci~tl grace are not 11ere exclusively intended 
is plain, because he \vho 11ad been possessed of 
the one talellt vvas \vicked and condemned. That 
tIle goods or talents committed to their care \verc 
not saving grace or the sanctifying operations of 
God's Holy Spirit, appears from several consi. 
deratiolls. Stlefl grace \\90l1Id not have laill in
o]1erati\lC, and hidden, nor ,vould .it have been 
taken a\\Tay, for it is a gift "\vithout repentance." 
By the natlJre alld force .. ~of tl1e parable, no im. 
provement could be required but in proportion 
to the talent; and consequently if no talent had" 
beell given, no imprOVemeJlt 'VOlll(\ hu\'e been 
demanded, \,'11ich is trllC, only ,vitll respect to 
J?h}?sical po\\'ers ulld advnntngcs; to be \"itI10ut 

• 1'hc 13th and .11 st YCl'SCS sho\v the \vorcls " the Son of 
man" should he here suppliee], insttaac1 of '. the kingdom 
of ,Heaven," and also the sense r('Cjui res it. 
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faith, love, and holy dispositions which proceed 
fronl tile sanctificc.ltioll of our natures, is gllilt ; 
and no man can excuse himself, because grace is 
not given, otherwise it is not grace. If g;ace 
were supposed a talent here intended, it could 
not be known to be possessed but by its iln
provement, and t1k: condemnation for misim
provemellt would have been improper, unless the 
party kne\\'" he had had the talent. 

The King could not even give natural inter
nal powers, and therefore the talents are distin
guished from tllese, \\There he is said to llave 
gi,oen to everyone according to his several -
'c ahility." Nor could it have been illtended to 
h~!ve c1iscriminated bet\\'een natural endo\,1ments, 
and grace, because both are equally the gifts of 
G:)d. '!'Ile talents probably, therefore, Sigllif}7 va· 
rious external ad.vantages for the promotiorl of the 
declarative glor}Y of God~ and doil1g good to the -
souls of men; these he entru~ts to different mell 
\vhether. tIley \vill exercise thCln or llot, "lld of tell 0 

according to their capacities, that is he has llre. 
viously bestowed the natural ability which quali
fies the party to do the good, and thell illtrllsts 
him with proportional advantages for it. 

The gdillti made by tIle talents ,vhich ,\rere 
used, signify the advantages which the cause of 
Christ derives bytbe efforts of hi5 faithful ser
vants. 1·hough he is not really profit~d by what 
We do; but we are advantaged by the good which 
he t:nables us to perform, yet so in mercy he ac. 
COUllts it, alld gives llS the re\vards ()f f:lvour. 
'fhc reaSOll tllat lj~ W!lO Ilad but one talent. is re. 
p~~s('nted as the slothful servant, b perhaps to 

F2 



intimate that God is not disappointed by the.; 
51otlliulI1e~:; ()f lli-.; ~er\'ants, \vIlO arc Ci"ClJl).~crib. 
cd ill the Ijo\vers of d()illg evii; but accomplishes 
\vhat he illtends, by Ine~tns that \vili not fail him, 
and ill the da)· of final accounts, the purposes of 
God will appear to have been effectuated by the 
good aIld evil actions of men "yho are to answer 
for their intentions, anrl cOllduct. 

The l\laster came after" a long time." Some 
of the early christians ran into the errour of SllP

posing tile coming of Christ to judgment \vas then 
near at hand; but they had little reason for this 
sentiment from this passage. .lc\nd it is a great 
nlistake to imagine Paul thus erred, because he 
said, c, we who are alive shall be changed ;" for 
he uses the first person to distinguish believers 
\vho should be alive, and be changed after the 
dead in Christ should arise, and in his next let
ter to the 1'hessalollians, advises them not to be 
troubled, as that the rla}T of Christ is at 11300. 

He came and "reckoned with his servants.'" 
Christ will come and bring Ilis servants to his 
bar, the di~bedient as \\"ell as the obedient. 
·l'he righteousness of the righteous shall be re· 
warded. for it is sufficient to justify them before 
men, and they have been already justified in the 
purposes of God for the sake of the righteous
ness of Christ. 

That day has been appoiored to clear up the 
divine dispensations, and reveal the wisdom, 
power, mercy, and justice of God in the con. 
duct of his providence in every age, which has 
necessarilyappear~d dark ~hld interrupted, because 
'of our limitt:d prospects; our ignorance has e~er 
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• • been llecessary to prevent, In many Instances, a 
derallgement of the ~ourse appointed. These 
purposes of the final Judgment demon~trate that 
It cannot begin, till the matters which are to be 
reviewed have been brour;ht to a close. It is to 
take place for the satisfaction of intelligent crea
tures, and consequently in such judgment, men 
may be justified or condemned by their works. 
Those whose names-are found in the book of life, 
atld who sball be saved by grace, "ill be found 
though in many things defective, to be justified 
in comparison with others, in the sight of men 
and angels by their works. 

Ferfect justice win be admil.istered~ the im .. 
plDvement of Jive or even of ten talents will not 
be reqllired of him \vho had been intrusted only 
with one. And as God has a sovereign right to 
bestow wh.~t num~r of talents he chOOSt!s, so he 
bas a right to call him who gained but two talents 
into the possession of those joys into which be had 
invited him who had gained fiv~. Yet there may 
be and no doubt are different degrees of glory in 
the salile heaven withollt either inju~tice or dis
rontent. And it is some consolation that we shall 
be rewarded according to our faithfulness, and 
not according to our success. 

" Enter thou into tke joy of thy Lord, " cP..her 
th!S refers to the rejoicing which might have ob
tained because of the Master's return, alld which 
would well ans\ver to the exultation of the saints 
at the last day, or as it follows the jUdgment of 
approbation it may be expressive of t~ae happin~ss 
of the heavenly &tate, and then it fixes the sen.~c 
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of the parable by leading the leader to tbe thing 
inttnded in the picture. 

There \\'as no. foundation for the excuse of the 
slothful servant, for he had Ilad a t~~nt com.mitted 
to him; if there had been Ilotalent confided, no 
improvemellt could -have been demallded; thus 
this llarable re·proves such a~ cOll)plain that fault 
~s reqllired 'V.ith9~t. e\'id~l)ct;, holiness wittwut 
grace, love for that whjcll does llot pl~ase, ~~ 
jO}T \~here there is occasioll only for sorrow; iq. 
these instaIICes. the defect lies in the blindness and 
prejudices of the carnal mind. 

He was informed th~t if he would 110t be active 
himself. he should have Rlrnished others \vith the 
means he posses&e<i,. th~t the talt;nt might have 
been productive.. · . 

This man did ~ot waste his talent, he returned 
it .saf~ly, but 'V~ gtJilty because being a servant 
he bad robbed, b}"- his illdult:llce, his master of 
services which were his just right; his apology 
lvhich \vas a fal~ accll~tioll of llis master, \vas 
ulideniable evidence of his malignity and wicked. 
ne5S. 

This man had not the privilege of enjoying his 
masttr's feast, but \vas excluded ill darklless, 
\vhich represellts the hopeJe'Ss despair of those 
who ~ are condemned in the final judgment. 

If negligence discovers so much guilt, and nle. 
rits such p\l~,ishll,ent, \vhat shall become vf tllose 
lvll() wa~te or purloin th~ir master's g()()ds? ",re 
a4e all creatures, arId tIle servallts of Ul10ther, ,ve 
113ve all received talent~, or a talellt at least, (tlld 
mllst all soon(~r or later rel1der our ,lccounts re
sIJecti\·t:l~1. Olle l1a5 rccc.;ived a l)iolls education: 



()r a learlled one, and is able to search for truth; 
anotlltr has illfiuence ; another riches; nlarl~~ have 
the care of families; all ha\'e the talent of l)ublick 
lvorship irltrll~ted to them, or the light of r~ature. . 
Wllat improvemt:nt have lve made? .t~1.(e \,,-e 
ready for tIle reckoning? Suppose the master to 
have already come, could \ve :say, \\'e have gained 
other five or t\VO talents, or sllould \\~e have 11eed to 
offer an excuse? Wllat ~lpology COllld lve render? 
It is no defellce tllat the master has come too 
soon, he is just, he \\iill reqllire only the \vork 
suited to tIle time 11e ha') given us, \,·hether lle 
calls for us in )·Ollth, maturit)?, or old age; and
tIlis he has a right to do, for all our ti~e is his. 

811al1 "Te be found to have buried OUl~ talent in 
the eartll? Or 11ave \ve been worse than slothful? 
ha"e \\:,e claimed as our o\vn his goods, the advan
tages God has given us for his glor}7? Ha\'e lve 
refused to ackno\vledge our tenure fro11l him, 
used them for ourselves, or consumed his goods 
upon Ollr sensual appetites? 

o to be found faithful, and to receive the ap
probation " \Vell done good and faithful servants,. 
enter ye into the joys of your Lord." 
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~ATTBEW XI!, VERSE I TO 9, AND 18 TO 23; 

THE same day went Jesus out of the house, and sat by. 
the sea side. And great multitudes were gathered to
gether uoto him, so that he went -into- a- ship and sat;
and the \vbole multitude stood on tile shore. And he 
spake many things unto them in parables, saying, Be· 
hold, a SOlver went forth to sow; and \vht:n he sOlved, 
some 8eed8 fell by the way side, and the fo\vls caDle and 
devour~d them up: some fell upon stony places, lvhere 
they had not much earth-: and forth\vith they sprung 
up,. because they had no -deepness of earth: and when 
the sun was up, they were ~corchetj; and because they' 
had no ro~t, they withered 8\Vay. And some fell among 
,horns; and the thorns sprung up, and choked tbem. 
but -other feJI into good ground, and brought forth fruit~ 
some an hundred-fold, some sixty-fold, and some tbil·ty~ 
fold. \\Ybo hath ears to bear, let hinl hear. 

IIear ye therefore the parable of- tbe sower. When any 
one heareth the word of the kingdom, and understand-
etb it 110t, then cometh the \vicked one, and catcheth 
away that \vhich \vas sown in his heart. This is he 
wbich received s~ed by tile ,,'ay-side. But he that rc·· 
teived the seed into stony places, the same is he that· 
heareth the wo.-cl, and anon \vith joy receiveth it; yet 
hath he not root in himself, but (lureth for a while: fot 
when trihu!~lion or persecution ariseth because of the 
word.l1Y ailcl by he i~ ofTt:ncled. He also that received· 
setd among the thorns is h~ that hcal'cth the \lord; I 
and the care of this 'Yorld, and tIle c1ectitfulness or 
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Itiches, choke tlae word, and he becometh unfruitful. 
But h~ that receivetll seed into the good ground is he 
that heareth the word, and understandeth it ; which aI-

"50 bearet!J fruit, and bl'ingeth iorth, some an hundred
fold, sonIc sixty, some thirty. 

THERE being a great multitude of people 
collected ()n the shore of the lake of Gelll1~saret, 
Jesus went into a small boat, from \vhence he 
might be seen and heard; al1d because Ile usual-

. ly commenced his discourses by observing. upon, 
and ilnproving some present occurrence, \ve sup
pose the circumstances attending his preparing to 
.address the crowd called up to his mind the work 
of preaching, and the different effects of the gos
pel upon the different millds of men. He chose 
to express hilDself ill a most strikin~ allegory, a 
parable nicel}~ adapted to convey instructions the 
most importallt. 

A sower went forth to sow. Through the 
tielel upon which he dcsigne~ to cast his seed, 
there passed a publick road, b&ten hard 11y the 
feet of men and beasts. Allother portion' of the 
field was a thill soil, covering an extended and 
solid rock; a portion also of the ground was 
crowded \\rith thorns, and a remllant of it -\vas 
good. \Vilen the SQwer cast tIle seed, part of it 
fell b}' the side of the road upon hard ground, re
mained uncovered, and was taken away by the 
birds. Some part of it fell 011 the thill soil \Vllich 
covered tIle rocks, * alld beillg \vnrmed by the re. 
-Bected heat alld nOllrished bl1 Inoistllre \\'hich 
would not subside, grew up sl'°ecdily, but perish-



~d, both because the thin soil was soon deprived 
of it5 moisture, and because there was not space 
for tIle roots. Some fell amol1g thorns, which 
spr,mg up and choked it, and some fell upon 
ground freed from all these disadvantages, and 
produced abundantly. 

But hOlY should the multitude understand a pa. 
rabIe, of the meaning of which even his disci. 
pie::) were ignorant'? He had already displayed 
before them the most surprising miracles, yet 
they denied his divine power; he had spoken as 
never man ~poke, but they had denied his doc. 
trines, they hated holiness and loved sin; the im. 
portallt truths of the gospel were therefore cloth. 
ed in allegof}r, alld involved in mystery; and they 
,vere justly left to their natur,ll obdUraC}Te ., 

The disciples ask for the meaning, \vhich 
,vould not have been denied to any candid in. 
quirer: but it ,vas the more proper that they 
sholiid be instruc.ted ill its import, because it con· 
tained a just representation of the future effects 
of their preachillg UP()ll men. 

rrhe so\ver is the preacher of the gospel, as 
Christ then was; the field is the we,rld; the differ .. 
ent soils are the different minds of- mell, and the 
seed is the \vord of- the gospel. l'he paraf)Ie re· 
presellts the access of the word to four kinds of 
hearers, by g'·ain SO\Vll on the wa}' side, on the 
stony ~Tol1nd (or the r!)ck covered with thin soil) 
on the tllorll~ , ~-tnd otl tile grJod groulld; :llld aC~ . 
cordingl) \\ge see tllat so:ne recei\,c: flO imlJressioD; 
otllcrs rl'c~i\ (' tI)c \rorcl. 'bllt retain it olll}' a Sllort 
tinlt', a tlllr() ~()rt receive ai';(ll)r~,·~·r' (' \". tH~t iller 
hear, bllt it is lllixeu \\9itll til(; cares of lill:, alld a 
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choked, and a fourth receive, aourish, and pro
duce fruit to the glory of GrJCl. 

In the parable of the '(alents, the approbation 
or condemnation of the servants depended upon 
their activity or indolence respectively; but ill 
this parable the success of the word is represent
ed as depending upon the natur~ of the soil, the 
disposition of the heart of the hearer. Each re· 
presentation is useful, it is vain to expect the fi. 
nal approbation fhr our holiness, or to imagine 
\ve have an illterest in Christ, if \ve neglect to iln. 
prove the talents committed to us, or refuse to 
do what our Divine Master .. has commanded j 
so also is it useless to expect that we shall pro
duce any fruit to the glory of God, unless tile 
heart is corrected and softened by divine grace. 

Tlle word is fitly denominated seed, because 
of the multitude of things it brings before the 
mind, the glorious nature and perfections of God, 
the character and offices of Christ, the 11ature of 
holiness and sin, immortality and happiness, and 
the means of attaining it, and because remaining 
in the heart, it produces fruit in the life and de
p()rtmt:nt. He who dispenses the word' may be 
fitly repreSellted as a sower. To preach is to 
scatter the word, wb.M.:h produces fruit to the glo. 
ry of God, but only when the Lord opens the 
heart to receive it, when he has prepared the soil 
and made it good, when it is not hard as the bea. 
ten road, when it lies not over a barren rock, nOI is 
crowded with them. but is softened by grace, 
and rendered capi.\ble of culture. 

Christ has ex plained the way -side hearer to 
G 
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• Dlean one who, though-he hears, does 110t under. f 
stand the word. or does not attend to or rt"gard I 
it; 11e does not reflect upon, nor treasure it in bis 
mind~ but allows it to escape, as tI-.e \va}--side is .. -
hard~ and receives not the grain which is cast up- i 
on it, but leaves it exposed to the fowls of the ~ 

air There may be causes which have COfldSJ:aI' 
to render the ground h:!rd. The way-side III1IlI 
undergone no cultivation.. alld beicg hard, tm -~~ 
seed eouid make DO impression; the IT.inds Ii =~: 
men should be cultivated in infancy: if they ~ ~ 
have not been taught to rdlec-t; if no pains haft 
been taken to SGften their natural obduracv ; i ., 
they have been accustOOlt=d to neglect the wmt, 
or if, \\"hen they have attended sermons, they 
have alll1lYs left the subject at tOC church, n~"u 
to be again called up -~ .retr.embrance, such ,_ 
of culture will render their minds imFnetrabk 
to the gospel seed, which must and will be los 
UprJll them. The way.sid~ had heen often beat· 
en by the foot -afthe traveller, and therefore \Y15 

too hard to receive allY impression from the scecL 
". ben the BlindS of men have becn oppressed we 
the business of tbis life, and their men-lories 
charged with every knowkdge ~xcept that of It· 
ligion; when thciraft"ectioos have been wro~ 
upon by e"ery imaginary scene that art co~ 
contrive, and they are no\v rendered ,,,holly JJJ. 

sensible to every moti\'e and argument preseotd 1 
from tile sncred desk, the \\·ord has no effect, but 1 
lies ex po~cd upon the surface of the rnenlory t Ii-
ablt: to be removed and erased by anv the next 0c-
currence which obtains. .. 
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Seed is sown by the way-side, when the gos
pel is preached to inattentive hearers, wh~ ~egard 
not the word. HOlV few of us can sallsl four 
c-onsciences that we belong not to this class! we 
£ollect together often without purposing to im. 
prove by that which we may hear: we attend to 
the Ia.~guage, the manner of the speaker, a.~d to 
the appe:e-ances of tbose around us; we rarely 
reBect that our everlasting happiness may depend 
ur..on this tOolishlless of preaching, or, if our ap
prehensioos should be excited, we act like the 
mall who beheld his face in the glass, and imme
diately went aW;lY and forgot what manner of per-
son he was. -

The seed of the word which may remain upon 
the surface of the mind, after it bas been SO\VIl 

upon it, is liable to be taken a\vay by a variety of 
birds. Satan the master magM6D sits behind 
the scenes, and, thougb unseen,. his hand moves 
the wires: he can raise storms itl the elements, 
angry passions, idle visitants, frothy conversation, 
or sabbath amu~nlents, and thus efface every 
thought, can pick up every seed, and leave the 
mind eyen more naked and insensible than be. 
fore. 

The second class of hearers is described un
der the figure of rocky ground, a thin soil cover
ing a rock. ·rhis soil received the seed favoura
bly, but could not bring it to perfection, because 
the rock would not receive the roots, and denied 
~uri:,hment when the scorching rays f~n UPOI} 
It. . 

How many hearers, whose hearts are.tls hard 
as the rocks llere described, receive the seed of 
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dIe \Vora with joy. It appears to them condo! 
ci ~ '.' to tnt. ir happines.c;, ~ this is the object or 
tht ir pllr~uit. ttlr,· seize the ofFers of safvatioo, 
31Jd !hink to obt~in the prize whilst their bearts I 
(If flint are in ... ensible to holiness; such appear at ~ 
fi: ~l to pr()miM:\\-ell, bllt they cannot prodllce 
fr:Ji!; !l)t~ ~tcd i~ Caflorded no room in their hearts 
to ~·xpand its roots, and must \vither 3S soon as I· .. '.~. 
tht .,carching r~ys of pc:r~ecution, or the drying _ 
winc:~ of temptation, f"ill upon the tender plant. !. 

Such professors do gre~t pn-judice to the cause Ie 
of Cllrl

d
st inhthe ":.orl~: thed}T acknowlll~dge the i.~-. 

name, a opt t e pro.esslon, an run we lor a sea· t! 
son; but the heart of stone has not been chang- vr: 
ed to flesh; they fall into sin, and it is impossible 
for mtn to renew· them again unto repentance, 
for -\\1e have no Qther gospel motives to lay before 
them than tho" they may have hearft; but if 
they should renew their profession, and often re
ceive the ~d of the· word, it \VOll1d be to 
no purpose flhilst .. die heart of stone remains~ 
"This rock lies concealed- from the human e\~e. 
Such hearers bear the aspect of incipient chris.· 
tians, and then fall a,,:-ay and bring dishonour 
on the profession; but thougll they go out from 
us, they are not of us; for ",if they were of us, 
they would no doubt continue with us; but when~ 
the}" go out from us, it is tllat they may be made~ 
manifest tllat they are not all of us. 

It has pleased the Gkeat Head of the church~ , 
to give peace to Zion, although the potsherds or" 
the earth are striving together, religion is no"· 
where in christendom persecuted as &uch; it is 
,herefore extremely possible that men may in our 
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peaceful days assum~ the garb o~ religion, and 
their empty prof~10n may remam unscorched 
by the rays of persecution; but when the harvest 
shall mive no fruits will appear._ ••••• Suppose the 
fires of persecution were rekindled, could we en
dure their scorching heat? If we could not, 
the.. shall we be found in the end destitute of 
fruit. 

AfBictive providences, of whatsoever kind, ge
nerally take the side of religion, and co-operate 
with the word, and men of obdurate hearts of .. 
ten seem softened by thenl; but as soon as the 
pressure is removed, they return to their former 
state. Such were the repentaneei of Israel and 
Judah. "0 Ephraim, what shall I do unto 
thee? 0 Judah, what shall I do unto thee ?', 
" Shall I destroy or spare? when I punish, }?OU 
repent, when I take oil' the rod, you return to 
ycur follies, your righteousness -. as the mom· 
ing cloud and early dew, that pa~away.'t 

The third class of hearers" .wh~~t repre
sented as ground which m:eived . among 
thorns, which gre\v up and cltoked ·it~ be has in
terpreted to Sigtlify such as hear the word, but the 
cares of the world"alld the deceitfulness of riches 
prevent its growth and production of fruit ... 

How great is the proportion of professing 
clllistians, who pursue the world as tlleir chief 
portion,. the highest stake ! whose woridly cares· 
or desires are so numerous and strong, as ilat. 
their good intentions and convictions are smo.· 
thered; they enjoy the means of grace, and have 
the strivings of God's Spirit; but though they 
are. not ignorant that God is pleading with them. 

c2 



by his mercies and warnings, and have strong de. 
sirc~ t{) becollle more hol~·, yet do tJI~}- lo\-e ihe 
world 1110re than Gt'Cl; they pay their fir~t ho
mage to idols, toough they neglect not the wor
ship of the sanctuary. 1~hey receive and seem 
to cherish good impressions; the)· love and serve 
God, but they love and serve the \vorld more j 
the thonls choke the gocxl seed. Ho\y pitiable 
to be not far from the killgdom, 311d yet to miss 
it? 1\fercies aggravate guilt; alld if so, their ' 
condemnation ma'"Y J-u!)tl}· be apprehelldt:d to be ~ 

tenfold. J I'" 
The blessillgs of God ou ght not to be spurn- ': 

ed: they should be received ",th thankfui!le~S; ~ 
but lL'ley are at best only e\·idcncc~ of his love, 
often ~g:~Javations of our guilt, arid therefore of 
far less value than an intc:rest in his favour. 
These things are by such ackno,\~Jedged in the
ory, but in theory only, in practice they deny 
~nl. But the language of scripture r~qu1res" 
de;:ision: "dloose you this day \vhotn }TOU \viU 
sen'e; if tI.T.ord be God, worship him, if B.13l , 
be God, worship him." ; 

There is a fourth class of bearers described as i 
good ground, which received the seed, and bore I 
fruit abundanti v • Itaffords-lnatter for thankfu lness, ., 
that the SOlver does not wholly spend his ~trength I 

for nought; that there are those who receive and i 

understand the word, and cherish its impressions, I 
and bring forth fruit to the glory of God. The 
produce was unequal, e\'en in the seeds which 

_ Ceil in good places: some grains produced an 
hundreclfold, \\·hilst others produced nothillg, SO 

that tIle field upon the "thole might ha\'c return-. 
ed such a crop as \\'as expected. 
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Every good comes from God : he prepares the 
grolJlld, thl heart, by his grace; the glory of the 
fruit is his; yet in a surprising manner without 
destro}1jrig our liberty , duty, or accountablelless. 
We are to ~ndeavour to receive and understand 
tht- \vord, to pray for help, to br~ak. up this roc
kl: grolll1d, or turn the flint to flesh, and must in-, ~ .. 
cessantly cultivate the soil, and remove the thorns 
and cares \vhich \vould choke the word. 

If there were not a fourth class of hearers, if 
no part of the field would produce fruit, who 
would be willing to sow? But the least fruit is 
of incalculable value; we ought therefore in the 
morning to sow the seed, and in the evening to 
withhold DO( our hand, since we know not which 
may prosllCr and produce fruit to the glory of 
God. 



LECTLTRE VII. 

~'lD when he was gone iDr.h into die waYt ~ came 
ODe running, and kaecIed to him, aod a.ed ltim, 
Good Ma-er, what shall I do tbal I may iaJbcJ it elef oa1 
life ? And Jesus said uatD bim, \~bJ caDest tboa me 
good? there &. .... c: pod bot one. tbtu u, Lad. Tbog 
knowest the commandments, Do not commit adullerJ, 
Do DO! kill, Do DOt steal, Do DOt bear false wilaless, 
Defraud DOt, Honour thy father and mother. ADd he 
_"era! and said unto him, Master, all these have I 
observed from my youtb. Then Jesus, IteholdiDg him, 
loved him. and said UDto him, One thing thou lackest : 
go tby way, seD wbaUoeYer thou bast, and give to the 
poor't and thou shalt have treasure in beav~D : an6 COBle, 

take up the cross. and tono. me. And he was sad at 
that saying, and WeDt awa, grieyed: for be had gi eat 
p'-"S~essiODL Aod .1C5U looked rouod about, aDd saith 
unto his disciples. How hanD, ... 0 they that haYe 
riches enter into the kingdom ... God ! ADd the disci· 
pIes were astaDiabcd at his wonk. But Jesus answer .. 
eth apin, .. aaitb 1IDto them, Children. how bard is 
it for them that trat in riches to eDter icto the king. 
_mof God! 

THERE are several tbings which recom
mend thi~ person: his youth, riches, and pow~r, 
\vould make friends for him in the \vorld; his. 



virtue, his early solicitude about eternal life, his 
anxiet};, for he nul to the Redeemer, his humbJe 
attitude, which was kneeling, and especially his. 
fuL'!k ingenuous abruptness, spoke the goodness 
of his hean, a.'ld all sho\v that his inducement' 
could not have been an idle curiosity. 

His errour ,vas the common one of a leg-ell spi
rit; he must inherit eternal life bv doinfr. "Good . . . 
--,llaster what shall I d04 that I Ina!! inherit eter-
nal lifo ?" He does not a~k whether he can be
saved by doillgj he asslimes that as an undenia
ble point, and only inquires what he shall do. 

It ,vas important that before the Redeemer· 
should answer his question, he should endeavour 
to correc;t his errour. He had called Christ " Good
~Va.rter-.." accounting him but a mere milO, per. 
haps at most a master or teacher sent from God ;:~ 
tbe Redeemer therefore avails himself of this ex
pression by denyingthe epithet ., good," to show 
the young m~n that by doing he couk! not be 
made U good," or so perfect that he should de. 
serve to ergoy eternal life. You've called me 
good. and yet suppose I aDl only a man; if l
am a fallen man, as you imagine me to be, I am 
not good~ nor is any ~ing good in the strict sense 
of th~ term, but Goa only. 

" But if thou 1IIilt enter into life, keef} the 
com mandm ent-s. ,,* Though neither yoo ll~ any 
other fallen man can be perfecdy good .. yet if you 
will "inherit etemallife," of which you seemdesi.· 
rOUSt you must be holy,orconformeci totheobedi. 
ence required by the law; but if you will be saved 

eM • aU- XIX, IT. 
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by )'"ollr o~vn merits, try the experiment, and you 
m~lr discover the impossibility of obtaining tter. 
nal life by the performat1Ce of the cOtlditil)n of 
keeping the la\v; }?et if }~our obediellce to the· 
Ja\v be a spiritual ol:>edience, )~OU shall enter _ into 
eterllal life or happiness. He that doth ,vhat is 
la\\,ful and right from proper principles, and to a 
l)roper end, possessillg a rene\l·eo mind, \\rill save 
his SOlil ali,'e; for suell sanctified obedience is 
the best evidence of a state of justification before 
God. 

If it be asked, ,\'hv' did Christ recommend do. 
ing the duties of the )a w? it may be answered, 
~hat the question required such direction. It 
,vas proper to sho\y tllis legal man his inability to 
render a perfect obedience, by directillg hirr! to 
the experimellt, that the 1 a \,1 might become a 
schoolmaster to lead him to Christ. Ffhe an· 
S\''er ,vas also proper, because ever)' believer 
should test his faith and love b}1 his obedience~ 
. If it be said that this recummendatlo-n Is a 
proof that \\'e may be justified for our doing; 
we answer, that Christ upon that supposition 
,,~oukl not ha ve prefaced this direction by sa,ring 
that no one is good but God. The duties here 
prescribed are only those we o\,'"e to men, the 
duties to God are here \vholty omitted, and the 
Red~mer surely, ul>on the supposition that ,,·e 
may be justified b~r "Yorks, WOl~ Id not have told 
him he should enter into life, \vithout performing 
an\' of the duties 11e owed to God. Nor \\~ould 
Christ have suffered him to go away iri sorro~v, 
\vho llad ,\~alkcd so correctl,~ from his ,~outh. 

Nothing can more pbiniy show the blindness 
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of this young man, than his answ~r Jhat he had 
performed, the law from his childhood. ,Tbis 
constrllctioJl (Jf the law \vas that of the J.e\vish 
teacher. He sufficiently explained his introduc
tory questio.l, when he asserted that h~ had <;lb • 

. served all that the law of Moses required, and 
asked for some fllrther l~w, if Chris~ a~. ~ teach. 
er could:pr~scribe anv that was yet necessar~ to 
be performed: - " All these things ~/lave J. kept 
from, my youth up : what lat:k J'yct ?~'*~' _ 

- Like Saul of "rarsus lle \vas "alive \vithout the 
.II •• ). . 

law." And Christ pointed him to it~. that i~ might 
cqme home to his consciellce, when. ~~: should 
go agai~ an<l t,y to ke~p ~it~· ~ying due. attention 
to the hillt he had received. that ~~ne 'was- good 
bu~ God. How. dark was his prejlldicl:d mind! 
lle' did·n'ot ul1derstalld Jesus; he thOUg:lt him die 

. ... . - -' . 
. recting only to that, which he had a' {,,:ady done 
,froni llis early.yollth. 

~rhe kind 311d 111ild Redeemer pitied his blind. 
l1ess, a11d loved 11is sinceri~y; he tht.refore made 
al1o~h~r ~ffort to show him that tIle p!.~irlciple frollA 
whence his ob~dierlce flo\ved 'vou1d not sta!l(! 
the .test. But tl1e truth in this ;:)ec"Jnd attempt 
sllilles so bright-, that it dazzles, Ci)111~Otlr,(15, and 
drives him back to his idols. 

Co One thing tkou lackest,· go thy way. sell 
whatsoever thou /wst, and give to the poor, and 
thou shalt have treasure in heaven." Why was 
this commanded? Is every rich man bound to 
sell all he has, and give the nroceeds to the poor? 
This is Christ who spe,lks &; he knew the heart; 

*M · ~ att. XIX, 20. 
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-if this man would have done it, perhaps it would 
not have been commallded; and yet a communi. 
ty of goods seems to have been soon afterwards 
required by the exigency of those times of per .. 
secution. 

Christ knew that he was rich, that he loved 
ricbe:s more than God, and though he earnestly 
desired eternal life, he loved the present life still 
-more. The young man th~nght tWo obedience ~. 
perfect, and did not know hIS own heart. But 
if he had gone away and re8ected upon this cri. 
terion of his love to God, he might \vith the 
blessiogof grace ha,-e discovered that no ponion 
of his obedieace bad been that of the heart, and 
so have found that he could not inherit eternal life 

-by doing. God bas formed us, and bestowed up
on us every blessing, and is himself infinitely 
more excellent than all his works; be is entitled 
to our higlkst affection therefore, because he is 
the most \vorthy ot¥ct. and because we owe him 
our.,elves; the alienated heart of apostate man 
natllr aUy inclines to creature objects; and whilst 
thus addicted to idolatry t Ulan (2Onot perfonn the 
law of GrJd; for an exterior of obedience where 
a supreme love of God is ~ is but hypocri .. 
sy; and any test which will show our preference 
of all}' of the creatures to the Creator, will disco. 
ver the vanity of our reJigiolJS pr()ression~ 

" He went away sorrawful," because he 
must either give up e'dnh or 11C;lveo. Ar.d wbo 
is not sorry- that reads of his departure from 
Christ, the 0: Jy S1vionr? His virtue, his strict 
ObSCf\ ance of the CO;Jllr':il1(ls~ Ilis anxit:t}F for eter
nal life, in a young rich ruler, show that nature 
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had done much for him, but he loved the world 
more than God, and was at last but an id()laterQ 

He that loves father or mother, son or daugI.. 
ter, or his own life, Dlore thall God, is not \v()rthy 
of him. Are you young? so was he •.•. rich? 
so was he .••• honourable? so \vas he •••• virtuou~ ? 
such was he. Dll you believe in a future state ? 
so did he. Do \~OU live conscientiousJy? so did 
he; but ont' thii'1g he lacked, love to God above 
all otJler things. 

The Redeemer drew an imponant mornl from 
this interesting occurrence, for the instruction of 
the disciples; as the love of riches excluded this 
young man from heaven, be observed, how difIi
c~t for those who possess the love of the world 
to be saved-! 

His disciples took the alarm: they were look. 
iog- for a temporal kingdom to be erected by 
Christ, and expecting the honours of it; but 
when Cluist Sc .. id that a camel could as easily 
crouch.down- and pass through a needle's e~·e. as 
fur a nch man to enter Heaven, they exclaimed. 
" wlw then can ce laved?" Here they Were run .. 
ning into the errour of the young man, that we 
can save ourselves; but Christ shows tbem, that 
what might be impossible to men was possiille 
with God, and herein cOIlfirms what be had be. 
fore inculcated, that none are perfecdy good, or 
possess etemallife by the merit of- their own obe
dience. 

• Vide Orient. Cusloml, I VOl. 400. 
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LECTURE VIII. 

LUKE, CHAIT.. XV, VEIlS. 11 TO 32. 

-UD be said, A cenaiII maa had two SODS: and the 
JOUDger of them said UJ _ fAthu, Father, giYe me the 
portion of goods that faDeth to 1M. ADd he diYicW 
UDto them ,.. liring. ADd DOt many days after, * 
yllDDger SO!l gatben:d aD t~ther! and took his jou
DeJ into a Dr country, am there wasted his suhst~ 
with riolous Imng. And when be bad spent aD, there 
arose a mighty famine in that land; aDd be began to be 
in lIaBt. And be went ZId joined himself to a ciliua 
of that aMJDtry; and he sent him into his fields to feed 
swine. ..'uId he would fain have 6lIed bis beDy witll 
the hU!tk~ tbat the swine did eat: aDd DO man gat"e ua
to J.i;R. And when be came to himsclf; be said, How 
manr hired serftDtS of my fat'-_ bawe braid eDOOP, 
and to spare, aDd I peri~ with Mager! I wiU an. 
aoG gu to .... y father, end will .J ....., him, Father, I 
hayt United apioIt bcaveD~ aDd befOre thee., aDd am -
more .erthy to be called tby SOD: make me as ODe • 

thy llired senllDtS. Alid be arose~ and came to his &
tht:~. But nrD be .. ~s ret a great way oK, his father 
sa" bj~ and had com~sion, and ran, and feU on .. 
Deck, aDd kissed him. ,,~nd the son said unto him. Fa
chert I ba'-e sinned a~nSl Hea~en,and in thy sight,.
am :lO more .onh~· t., be: called thy SOD. But the &. 
ther said to bb scn-allts, Bring fonb the best robe. aM 
put it on him; alld put a ring on his hand, and S~i 01 

lit !(-et: and Lring llitber the fatted calf, and kill it, 
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and let us eat, and be Dlerry: for this my son was dead, 
and is alive again; he was lost, and is found. And they 
beg-clJl to be merry. No\l' his elder- son was in the 
field: and as he came and drew nigh to the buuse, be 
ht:.trd music and dancing. And he called one of the 
servants. and asked what these things meant. ~\nd he 
said unto him. Thy brother is come; and thy father 
hath killed tlle fatted calf, because he hath received him 
safe and sound. 4\nd he was angry, and would not go 
in: and therefore cam«= his father out! and entreated 
him. And he answering, said to kU father, Lo, these 
many year!! do I serve thee; nt;ither transgressed J at 
""1 time thy comma:Mlment; and yet thou Dever gayest 
me a kid, that I might make merry with my friends: 
but as soon as this thy son was come, which hath de
voured thy living with harlots, thou hast killed for him 
tbe fatted calf. And be said uoto bim, Son, tboo art 

eyer with ~ and an-that 1 have is thine. It was meet 
that we should make merry, and be glad: lOr this thy 
brotl.er \\·115 dead, and is alit"(; again j aDd was lost, anti 
is ff)l.lDd. 

IN childhood we have not learned the ex
tremes of folly, and the mind, though more dis
posed to follow evil than good example. is too in
nocent to become dissipated at once; in old a~. 
wisdom and expel ienee render ~ usually ~ 
prudent than to run to excess in vice, except such 
habits have been contracted at an emy period; 
and even '\t the age of maturity, men, who have 
not gone astrny in their youth, have too much re. 
gard to their character and standing amoog men, 
to be eminently dissolute; it is in that stage oi 
life which exists bet\veen childhood and maturi~ 
ty, that those hahits 30(1 inclinations are formed, 
or at least conceived, which terminate in prodi
gality and the de~truction both of character and 
e~iy prospects. 
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'rhis p-arablc, whilst it delineat~ to the life thr 
pictl.ln~ of an impatient youth and an induigent 
paRm. the con~ qLaeIlCeS of too early a relaxa
tion of pareptal re~raintt tbe miseries which £01. 
low ex!rav~.mce, and the tender pity of a food 
p2relit recei,-ing again ir.to his bosom a son ruin- _ 
cd b\- dt:baucJ-at:r,", but humbied to the dWJt bv ..., ., 

ad\·\:r~il\~, \'·3:' chi~8\- dt:Si~ to s~JOw in the an-. ~ '-, 

gr~-~ je-dlous son th~ charactt.ar of those Fharisees _ 
,,-ho censurtd the Saviour for eating ft-ith sin- r~ 
ners! the unreasonablt:ni:Ss and turpitude of thtir i 
malevolence agailbt him who kindly receil-ed ~ 
such, and the l>o\vtb of comrhlssion of the: Hea. 
,r' ~ .. -the 

:-~~ .. ; "':alllCr, WJ10 w--...s about to reCeIve agam 
natitin.c; \\~ho had wandered away ;;; ~orance 
and di~ipation, and were starving for the bread 
of life. -

l'he eagerness of a youth to receive his por
tion into his own hands, augurs badl}!" for him; it 
indicat~s self-conceit, and an impetuosit J" of tern ... 
rJCr which may prompt him to hazard, and 
through inexperience to Jose his inheritance. 
The picture is just: a young man who in such cir
cumstances might solicit the possession of the por
tion intended for him, would not in the Jea!Jt ex
pect that he should so soon expend it; he would 
calculate upon the frugal malmgt:mcnt and great 
and succer;sful increase of it; nor is it extraor
dinary trJat such an one should induce l:is parents 
also to be sanguine of his contemplated success. 

But be had not long possessed lhe management 
of his estate, bef(jrt.~ the same self-confidcllCc 
which led him to C()V(:t the entire controu) e)f his 
property, induc(:d him to ,otnturc into a strange 
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country. .As the true religion was chiefly confin
ed to the Jews when this parable \Vas given, it COll

sequenuy supposes the youth to have gone into 
heathen lands. Had the father foreseen this, he 
would perhaps have withholden his portion until 
his son had become fixed in his native climate; 
but still the youth, against whom nothing crimi. 
nal had been all~ in his fathers famil}F, ex
cept that he had .... not relished filial subjection, 
though he might wish to remove beyond the 
reach of parental reprehension, might not intend 
or even suppose that he should be led astray into 
prodigality. 

Having lost by his rentolral from his kindred 
3!ld friends the advantages of their admonitions, 
and being less exposed to shame whetl he might 
err from the path of propriety, he became less 
fearful of induigence. Among strangers }·OUJlg 

men are tnore usually off their guard, thotlgh 
they should be then more circtJmspect. 'Vllen 
exposed to enemies without a guide, inexperi
enced, and unable to discriminate among charac .. 
ters, the }~oung are immediately discovered b)? the 
evil to be suitable persons upon whom to practise 
their deceptions. Such as have chose I} to d,vell 
with infidels, require little solicitation; they soon 
or themselves remove the restraints of a religious 
education. It does not appear that the young 
man in the parable was tricked out of his estate 
by gaming; he was not imposed upon by trusting 
it into the hands of men of fictitious credit, trading 
upon nominal capitals; nor did he lose it through 
u05kilfulness ill Ilis O\Vll particular cal1illg; llis 
father, we presume, must hav{' judged of this 

u2 
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liefore Ile committed to him his ponion j bUl 
" he wasted it in riotous lit-ing." 

'J·he loss of parental restrdint; the absence ci 
the admonitions of friends; the remo,·al of the ~ 
guard of the publick eye; and a separation from 
the warnings of gospel ordinances, will gi,·e sen
sual appetites great ad\~antages over youthful in
experience. .i\ little indulgence clouds the un
derstanding; and the torrent becoming irresisti. -
hie, bears dO\\ll all before it. His appetite de- _ 
manded and had indulgence, till his estate ,,-as :-
consumed. ~ 

_\Vhilst his ponion continued, he could not fail ~ 
to find even strangers the~I\·es friendl~-; but it 
was consumed; and another ~uaJl,· insuperable 
obstacle to their charity occurs in the parable; a 
famine came OD, and they had nad themselves 
for their food. Though Un\riUn1~ to ,vork whilst 
he had an}" thing to live o~ WhfD destitute, he 
must labour; and so great was his need, that 
though a Jew, and educated among them, for be 
is supposed to have emigrated from tbose to 
\vhom the parable \'-as spoken, he condescended 
to become the feeder of S\,-ille, an unclean 3Jli. 
mal, of \which an Israelite could cot eat \\'ithout 
breaking the 1a w of Mo!£S. 

He was hi-ed as a servant, but evidendy upoe 
the terms that he should feed himself j and 50 

hungry \,9as he. that he could almost ha\·e eaten 
the \'er}~ husks he \\·as dispensing to the swine, 
but no one gave him food. * Hungt:r is the just 
cOIKction of prodigality; and ~l1ch a sen"ile elll" 
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ployment would be a marked chastisement of one 
who was too seli-important and licentious to be 
in subjection to an indulgent and bountiful fa
ther. 

" 1Yhen he came to 1U1IUelf he said, How 
11UJ.1Y lUred servants of my JiJther's lurve bread 
enough and to spare, and I perish TlIith. hunger /" 
\Vhil~-t the youthful mind was fillt:d with pride, 
or tlushed with the vanity of self-go\·ernment and 
independence, it was in a state of intoxication, 
and passing immediately into the extremes of 
sensuality, he is properly depicted as in a state of 
meotai derangement, •• wbcu IIC ~e to him-
self ;" yet the loss of his estate did not cure him; 
be did not imOlediately return to his father; be 
was not yet sufficiently humbled; but hunger, a.WJd 
the prospect of starving, dire necessity, brought 
him to rdlectioo. 

How many prodig-cd sons, after having wan
dered froID their friends and fathers' hou~ have 
found themselves thus sitting hungry, helpless, and 
in the attitude of subjection, whilst their fathers" 
servants have enjoyed better circumstances than 
thev! . 

His necessity silenced his pride: be said, "1 
'Will arise, and go to my father, and "Will say un
to him, Fatner. I luzve sinned against heaven 
and hefore thee,;' !te. He saw that his disre
spect for hi:; father \vas a sin against God J 

which he ,,-as punishing. He would return, con
fess his fault, and solicit only the sitllauon of a 
servant, not a son. 

Pro\,idelltial chastisements are often mercif"lly 
sent to humble the pride of men, to teach them 
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reftectioll, and to bring them home to their Hea
venly Father; and they never seem more h'll>pily' 
timed thall whetl they recall to the memory the 
prosperity, \vhich, being abused, had Ie d the 
youthful mind into scenes of di~sipation; force 
upon the memory a contrast of conditions; in., 
duce penitential sorrow, cOllfession· of guilt, sub. 
missioll to a just God, prayer for forgiveness, 
and reformation of life. 

He put his design il} execution: he retllrned : 
but when ile came \vithin sight of his father's 
house, his heart failed him; he seemed, though fl 
pressed by hunger, unable to venture into the pre. 
sence of his father's famil}'". By the garment which 
was sent for alld his business of feeding swine, lve 
may discern that he was ragged and filthy; his 
health wasted by the extremes of debauchery 
and llunger, his Iloverty and sufferings, and the 
conflicts in his tnind \vhether to come into his fa. 
ther's house, or perish \vith hunger, must have 
Chatlged his appearance., 311d' rendered llim lln

·kno\vn to the family ,vhilst seerl hovering at a 
distallce. 

Filthy, ragged, pale, and wasted, skulking afar 
off, ~lnd afraid to be seell, his father's eYt! first 
distinguishes him; the distressful attitude and 
appearance of the son awakens that affection and 
compassion which a father can feel: such \vas 
his Cjg·itation. he had no tinle to speak: Ile sees, 
he piries, he rtltlS alld and ftills upon his neck. 

The unhappy son begins to confess his guilt,. 
:1n(l to utter th~ 11U n1iliatii\g confes~ions which he 
llUd l)r~p:Jrt:(l for all irlj urcd parellt; but tIle fa. 
thcr, anxious to ternlillatc llis sorro\vs, ",ill f\Qt 
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\vait for. the doleful tale; n~r will lle iQtroduce 
the Cllild of affliction covered \vith tattered rai
meJlt illtO his house, llntiJ he has sent for the best 
robe, and clothed him, and put shoes on his feet, 
. and even acknowledged him again, by putting his 
ring on his halld; (lOr is he more al1~ious to re
move. his rags and clothe him anew, than to fur
nish Ilim a refreshing supply for his hungry 

\ appetite. . Instead of a strict scrutin)". into crimes 
heartily -repented of, the father's fondness vents 
it~lf by ex·claimillg, "lIlY son was dead: and ~s 
alive, was lost, and is found." Instead of pa
rental reprehensions, his heart, ~n£lb!e tc 5u~iain 
the tale of .woe, mdta upon the view of the ef. 
f~~~~ uf ileavcll's chastiselllellt.s inflicted for the 
violatioll of filial dtlties. 

WIlel1 a guilty sinner comes to himself from 
his delirium of pride and sensuality, discovers 
he is likely to be overtaken b}' destrllction, and 
finds that tIle husks of sensualit} ,viII JI0t satiate 
his hungry soul; when he discerns 11imself a 
slnve of Sill, filth)7 and loathsome, is brought to 
remember that ..the "'eakest servallt of God ell· 
jo~'s better provision than he, and resolves to arise, 
and go to his F'ather, and confess his sins, he rna}' 
detern1ine to say, Father, I have sillned agaillst 
Heaven, eve11 ill thy sight; I aln ll~'vorth)r of 
tIle name of a SOil, give me the ·meanest place in 
thy service; but when he puts his resolmion in 
practice, and essays to come, his sense of guilt 
alld un,vorthilless makes him hOlter at a distance, 
how can he approach that God whom he has so of .. 
ten blasphemed? but the merciflll heavenl}' Father 
sees him afar off; he pities and comes to his relief; 
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he clotbn him with the best robe~ and seals miD 
hi:, O\\~ ~l; he bri:)~ him into his OOU~. and 
t.'¥-: f'OSses.~ion of th~ privilegr5 of his c"iidrtn; 
oc feeds him tlpot1 thf. ocst uff<JOd. ar,d puts into 
his Olouth a song of jrJ,· and it-adllt:S; she gi~es -
" beauty for ~ the oil of jO)- for mourni.-tg, 
the gannt:nt of praise far the spirit of heaviness." 

All this household, except the eldest SOIl. re. 
joiced with LIJe f3ther of the family 7 bec4m~ lis i
son who had been dead was alive, because he • ~ 
had been loot was found; so aery child d j 
God rejoices, and even the angels in he.l\-e~ up.1~ 
on lhe return of a wandering prodigal to his fa. 
ther's family; a sheep which bad Slrayed away, . 
to the fo~d &1hatin. 

The elder brother was an~ , and would ID 
go in unto the fcast; and so the Phari'ieeS, woo 
,,·ere hrdelites, and clai med to be children cl 
God according to the prophecy, " J~d is my 
first burn," were angry at Christ's receiving and 
eatillg \\~ith publicans and sillners. They wouW 
not partake of the gospel feast themse!ves, and 
cellsured the entertainment. TheJ", like tt.is eld. 
est SOIl, could boast of their good deeds for mi· 
nv ,·e4&ri; and as he condt:m.led the bad conduct 

.I • 

of the rtturning prodigal brother, so tllese Phari-
se~s thought and spoke in the most contemptu
ous nlanner of thc1se ",hom Cilrist ,\~as admitting 
to the gospel privileges. 

Ffhe eldest son complained that he had had 00 

such marks of favour cOl1ierred on 'lim; bllt the 
father replied, " thou hast heen alu:ays with m~, 
Q71d all I illll'e is tIline ;" so the: Jt\\~ had no 
right to complain; they had been a favourtd pro.' 
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pie; to them had been committed the oracles atd 
tht: advantages ~ the true religion. 

\Ve have aD received the blessings of a kind 
&ther, who t. provided for us, and instructed 
us. We have all been impatient of restraint. de-
sn~ to be 1, and wandered from him. 
We have all been feeding upon the husks of 
9tDSUal pJeasures, and been SlarYing for want of 
spiritual fond, which the meanest servant of our 
Father's house enjoys. 

Can we say we have "come to our right 
minds:. " disco oat cur condition, and resoIyed to 
RtUnl to our Father, and to confess, Father, we 
have sinlJed against thee, even in thy sight. We 
have been dead in sin and b1s haye we been 
found by ga ace, and restored ? 

Happy fOF us if we have retun.ed from our 
walXkrings. been received by our Father as sons 
and daughters, clothed with the best rube of 
righteousness. had his siguet put upon u~ re .. 
ceived a name and a place in his family, and been 
invested with the ript of dwelling in his pre
sence, where there IS fi,IQC5S of joy for el'C& 
more. 



LECTURE· IX. 

" lIAllK, CBAPTZI. x, VBRSB 13 TO J 6. 

AND they brought young children to him, that he sho~ 
touch them: and-hit disciples rebuked thoselliat brought' 
tAnt,,- But when Jesus saw iI, he Was much displeased,
and said unto them, Suffer the little children to come 
unto me, and forbid them not: for of such ~s the king
dom of God. Verily I &aJ unto you, \Vhosoever sban 
not receIve the kingdom of God as a little child, he 
shaH ~ot enter therein~ And he touk thent up in his 
anns, put hi8 hands upon them; and blessed them. 

AMONG the numerous descriptive predic
tions of the Messiah givell us by the evallgeJical 
prophet, this is one: "He shall gclther tbe~ 
lambs \\lith his arm, al1d carry them in hi,; bo. 
som."* These \vards have nct ollly ,1n i:llpor. 
tant figurative sellse, but are literall~ fulfilled '>y
the Saviour, in the occurrel1CC h~re related, jf 
these little Olles can be called the lan11)s of Ilis 
flock. And why not? They w<:r<: unquestion
-abl}Y Jewish cilildren; his eml)ass) \vas cOllfinpd 
t() that nation; "He carlle to his o\\tnr" IsneJ 

if Isaiah, x), 11. 
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was his first born. He c~ti1e not to d\!stroy tile 
law and the prophets, but to fulfil them. The 
Jewish dispensation was not yet removed, sacri. 
fices \vere still la\\?ful, circumcision ,vas stiil in 
force. The Jews and their children \vere still 
members of· the church of God. \VheJl an 
Isr"eiite believed Jesus to I)e the promistd 
Christ, it \vas not necessary, '~/hilst the Sa\1iour 
was yet living, that he should renounce his reli. 
gion. All that Christ required of the Jews was 
110t only consistellt \\'ith their \\1orslllp, but ac
cording to tIle l\1osaic dispensation in its purest 
form. They \Vt~re tllerefore tile lambs of his 

. flock, it must be presumed, by visible chllrch 
h h-meffiuers lp. 

'l'here were under the l\'losaic dispensa
tic)n Je\vs out\vardly and Je\vs in\VardJy, the 
natural descendants of Abraham, 311d the spi
ritual seed; tIle circumcisioj) of the flesh, alld 
the circumcised in heart; the l,ttter \vere as tru-

_ l}r the illvisible cJlllrch of God recoilciled in 
Christ, in the tinle of the then Je\\"isll as sillce in 
tile tinie of the Ne\v Testament CllllfCh: accord
ingly he could thell say, "tIle killgdOln of God 
is within you," and so in this passage, "oj' 
sue/I, is the killg(/oln of Heaven." If some have 
been sulJjcct~ of :,piritual and saving blessings 
from their birth, as John the baptist was; and if 
infants were capable of receiving such blessings, 
and mat they were is plain from Christ's putting his 
hands on them, and both blessing tllt'm himself, 
and praying t()r his Father's blessing on them; 
tllcn infants Cf)llid at that time be not on1\' nlem. 
hers of the Jewish visible church, but alSo of the 

t 



Invisible &urcb (( GxL ,~nat children_ 
a.,d ,,-bat are not ~f the m,i!,ible kiragdool, lit 

canllot tell; we knc;w pe~ only IJ~ ~ 
fruits, nor then infaliibl,-, and children can sho.r 
none; but Christ kno~\·~ bis O\nL \V hen cJj. 
dren are taken a"'a~ Ix-fore actual guil~ we SeX. 
to have a right to co:1cl • .Kie su~h are Cbris!'s, ad _ 
people his killgdom. 

\ \~hether tht: inrlit'idual chikL-en presejjted ad 
b1essed on this occasion ,,·ere metnbers of the .. ~~ 
visible ehurch 1l i5 not here asserted b~ the &! 
,,;our; his pu~ was oot to reveal the sead;>· 

things of God, !lut to speak unto alJd :if:cr Jt 
BlCinner of mt"a The words 6& for of such u ,. 
kingdom of &aven." being gt:nt"ral, but not eI

clusiv~; the term such referring to childrt'n, ~ 
"reU as others; he~ is direct and (105itive pnxi 
1112t at least some chiI!lren belong to the invisil* 
church of God: t"e~ "9hen takt:n \vith the aJI. 

~ 

text, it m~nifestli· appears that there is bes"· 
thi~ literal ~Ilse a further implied one, that su~ 
as are mt·mbers of the iO'''isible church be. i 
Te- e-mlJJance to children. To confine the ~""1IIiI: 
to thi~ last sense is to \\!"3t"e t~ iiaturdl atrl or9 
]~~l ioe tlJC implied J1l~iJjng, 31ld to limit ',i......-, 
atltilorit} .. geJl~:-ai ex (wessinns to a particular seII& 

\ Viti) resfJf'ct to the precise age or ~ize of 
children nothing is vel}· direcrJ}· ~id; the~· 
taken bv JC5-)tls illto his arms; tI.e,· are said 
each orthe three evangelists to h~\,t:·been bro'------
Luke sa\'s i!ldec(l Christ called them, blJt tb~ 
l'n.~~jfJn· i:, suffi("icntly sati~fied hr hi~' say .. 
• , suj!;·r little childrell to come unto me ;". 01-' lie 
mibH have either directed them to be callcdba 

J 
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er have spoken aloud to them himseit: The dis. 
cipIes are said by ~Iark to have rebuked. l.hose 
IS that brought them." Luke has an addItional 
word, which is used for such as are at t}1e breast. 
If thbe children had been capable of receiving 
instruction from Christ, \\"e canllot imagille that 
his diSl.-iples w!)uld have attempted to prevent 
their access to him. 'fhey erred l,'rith respect to 
tht-ir capacity for blessings, or th~ propriety of 
bringing them to Christ ; and for this they were 
(;O~ted. 

But what could ha\1'c been the motives of the pa
rents in bringing them? They were not brought 
to be healed, for there is not the least intimation 
tither of their sickness or cure. It was at Belha
bara, be}·ond Jordan, that these things happellcd. 
J~us '{"as there some months, and it is pos!\il)le 
t.~t the ne\vs of his killdne8s to children, \Vilicll 
be had sho\vn at Capernaum, migllt have reacl! .. 
td them, or tht=}" might have heard of some otller
instanre of his reg-~rd to children not recordt'd; 
surely they had conceived theolselves encourag
ed to act this part, or they \vould scarcely llavc 
done it. The cllildren \vere blessed, hands \vere 
laid 011 them, and thel \Vere preS(;llted to God ill 

prayer; the)' ,,-ere treated as chiJdrell devoted unto 
God, al1d alreacJ .. :- received into the CilllfCh, but 
no instructions \~'ere brivcn unto them, and nei. 
ther repentance nor fi.ith required of them, be
cause they ,,·ere childrell, al1d illc31>able of these 
duties, though the proper subjects of blessings. 
Also the parents hereby c\'idt'nced an high esti. 
mation of th~ Reueemer, at least as a holy per
son, whose blessing nlight be advantageous tq 



~ht ir ii!tle ones, temporally or 5piritu:!lI~-, or- in 
both res peets; it \\·35 at the ~me time :1 lesti. 
:11011~- of regard to Christ, and an e, .. idence that 
the~- tllOUght tmt L'1eir children might be the sub. 
jects of blessings, as well as grow:J per~)fls. f 

But why did the discipk.~ r~buke them COl l 
brincin;; their children to Christ ~ Xot because f 
t1le):-~dc~pi5{"d litt!e children~ not because they did I 
j10t dCeI11 them members of the visible church m f 
(.io(l; for this must ha\-e been famiiiar to every ~ . -
JC\''-. ShaH we imagine that the di~ip!es tht.lught ~ 
iilat tllis ,,-ork Engros-~d too much of Lhe Sa. 
,-ivur' stinle~ interrtlpted his publick te::chir_g, and 
\\·ould become troubiesome to him ~ Xo doubt 
StIch reasrJos ,,-culd be L~~Ught at tJ-.is time ,-a· 
lid, if the preaching of the \,-oed should be much 
interrupted or prevented b~" the frequent bring
ing and offering of children to Christ, and would 
!:i: c(jrnplained of e\·CIJ by those \,·ho might be 
\~;jllir,;g to admit them as church-members. Ie 
~s not tlle~efore certain that the di!):iples supposed 
the ch!ldren COili(1 receive no ad,·antage by it. 

As Christ repro\-eu the disci pies for pre,-enUng 
the bringing of clliJdren to him, it must be ~on
ceded tllat the)" had no sufficit:nt j~stjfication f<r 
tl1eir cor.duct. If we suppose the disciples to 
Ila\iC rested their ,·indiCCition UP():1 the incap3city 
cf the clliJdren, then Chi ist ha~ (lecidc{l the case 
of incapacity, and that I)e \\-iJI rccei,·e tllem not· 
,vith~tanding, and ocstO\V his bles~ings upon 
them, and account then such as beiong to his 
kingdom. If the Cllil(lrell \,yere incapable of re .. 
cei\'illg an~- adV~lltage fr"~Jm his b~nc(lictio11, then 
it \,'as llseless, a COllSUI!tiltioll of {iDle, ~llld ,411 act 
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calculated to lead us to erroneous conclusions; 
znd then it will follo\v, iliat \VhetIlcr the disciples 
b.d entertained stIch con{:cptions or not, they 
ought not to have been reproved. l'be conduct 
dud words of the Redeemer do therefore sho\v, 
that children \VOO ~no,v not to distinguish be
tween good and evil, were capable of spiritual 
blessings, were proper subjects to be offered to 
him, and were treated as those \vho had been ac
tually received illt.O his kingdom. 

If infants were capable cf lxing offtred up to 
God in the arms of faith atld prayer at that time, 
wh}' should they not nOlV be so dedicated to 
him ? If they were fit to be mem!:-~r· 6 t)f the \:i
sible church under the Jegal7 why not under the 
go:,pel dic;pensation? If they were capable of 
temporalandspiritual blessings then, ,vhy notno\v? 
Jesus did not withhold i'.is blessirigs from them 
t~ii, because they \vould not, or rather could 
not, repent and Dclieve ; nor did he even attempt 
to teach them, for they were incapable of receiv.J, 
iP..g instruction j and }et he did not then stlSpelld 
his biessings upon those impossible COlldit!'lns; 
\vhy thl!refore should we reject tllem as rcpro~ 
ba!t!S no\v, because thev cannot recei\'e instruc
tion, repent, and believe? ..• He who· then con
ferred his blessings on them, is the same yester. 
da}~, to ... dajF, and for ever; he is as able and as 
willing to bless tilem no\v as he was then. If he 
encouraged those parerlts thell to seek God's 
blt:ssiog upon their children, it is his pJ~asl1re 
that part:nts should do so no\v. If he intellded 
that these c~ildren should have his goodness to 
them as an mducement, whell they came to their 

I 2 
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first discretioll, to apI)ly to l1iol for his mercies, 
he i~ ~ 10\" \villillg tll,\t cllildrt:n 5110l1id bt: LInder 
simihlf i11dllcemellts. . Ho\v endearing lvas this 
kiud! less of the nlild Redeemer! ho\v affection. 
ate!) to be remembert:d by these parents ~ How 
could tllev have renotlilced that Jesus who had 

'" so killdiy received ttleir little Olles illto his arens, 
and blessed them? 110W could tllese cl~lildren, 
\\,11en they should after\vards learn his gl')l1dness 
to tllenl, ever becolne his t:Jlerr~ies? If Christ 
iQtended such obligations should be laid on pa. 
rellts and clliidren theIl, are the}' not equal)}' l1e. 

cessary ~~110'\T ? He kne\v \vith precisic)n the then 
fllture clrCllmstances ()f his visible church, and 
llis S}lirit has c,lused the default of these disciples 
to be recor(led by three evangelists as a solemn 
\Varnillg in future getleratiollSI to all who \voulcl 
prevent little childrell from being offered up to 
hilll, or \VllO Sllould deem tL.em illcapable of his 
bles~illgs, because incapable of receiving .. instruc
tions. 

SOlne have llnderstood by" the kingdom of 
Heaven" here, the killgdom of glory. His dis. 
cirJles 11Ud latel}? contellded about the chief place 
in " the kingdom of Heaven," by which is meant 
llis reign, his killgdom on earth, and Ile th,:n set a 
child itl the midst of them, aild requirell tiiem 
ttl beCOlne as such; for such \\·ere all those ill 
disposition who were of his kingdom. And it 
is most likely he purpo:;ely mentions again tho 
qualifications of the ~)ubject~ of his spiritual king
(10m, to correct tlleir crrOlleous and carnal views 
of the killgdom he \\'as abc)ut to set up. 1')lat 
he is not spr~lking of the visible church is obvi. 
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vious, for many were members of this by cir .. 
CUJncisioil at that time, who did not POSbeSS the 
child-like disposition. The expressions do not 
exclude children, and if children may be memG 
hers of the invisil)le church, why should they 
not of the lisible? if they are honoured with 
the greater blessing, why should the less be 
withholden from thenl ? 

But if the kingdom of glory is here intended, 
and if consequently it is llere assigned as a rea
son, that because infallts go to heaven~ therefore 
they shall be permitted to be offered up to Christ, 
it is even tllUS a strong encouragement to parents 
to. do so; and if they become heirs of glory, it is 
hard to say they are unworthy to be received in
to the visible church, \vho are innocent, \vith 
respect to actual sins; we may be deceived as to 
the character of adults, but \ve know the qualifi .. 
cations of illfants~ If iIlfants are set up a~ pat. 
terns for those \vhom Christ \vill receive. shall the 
patterns themselves be r(jc-~ted? If Christ took 
them in his arms, the}' are worthy to be asso. 
ciated \vith llS in the \,isible church; he directs 
them to be ;c~ci\r~d ill /1,is name, and accounts 
it a receivillg of himself: how can we refuse to 
adnlit them to a cOllnexion with him? 

".That parent, who enjoys the comforts of the 
gospel, and at tile same time parelltal affectioll for 
hi~ cllildren, does not feel grateful to his Redeem
er for his kindness sho\,7n to children, alld his 
gerleral invitation to brillg' tllem to hinl for his 
blessing? How can the young help rejoicing in 
the goodness of thut God, who Inanifested his 



willingn~j to receive them as his, even before 
the~· kl1e\\; all}~ thing of him or his ,,·a)·s ? 

Upon thc whole, let us imitate the innocence \ 
and simplicit}T of children; and endeavour to ' 
keep them from contracting the vices of adults; f 

teaching .. instructing, pra}Tillg \vith and for them, ~ 
and living exam.ples of holiness bef()re them, f 0 

that we may in the end be able to say6 "here 'l. 
am I, and the children thou hast giyen me,'.' f 

to 
J 
/. , 



_\~D he said also unto his di§ciples, There was a certiin 
rich maot \Vllich had a steward; and the same \vas accus
ed unto llim, that he had \vasted his goods. .l\nd 11e call
ed him. and said unto him, How is it that I hear this of 
thee? give an account of thy stewardship; for thou 
Inaycst be no longer ste\vard. l'hen the ste\vard said 
lviillin himself, What shall 1 do? for my lord taketh 
3\Vay from me the stewardship: I cannot dig; to beg I 
am ashamed. I am resolvt:d ,vhcl to do, that, when I 
3m put out of ·the ste\vardship, they Dlay receive me 
into their houses. So he called e,yery one of his lord's 
uebtors unto lunl, and said unto the first, How 
Jl1Uch o\vest thou Ullto my lord! And he said, 
An hundred measures of oil. And he said unto him, 
'fake thy bill, and sit do\vn quickly, and write fifty. 
rl'ben said he to another, Al1d how much cwest thou 1 
.\nd he said, An hU1Jdr~d ·.neaSl1res of wheat. And he 
said unto llinl, Take thy bill, and write fourscore. And 
the lord comnlended the 11njust ste\vard, because lie Ilad 
done wisely: for the children of this lvorld are in their 
!jencration wiser than the children of light. And I say 
unto you, Make to YOiu"selves friends of the nlammon 
of unrighteousness; that, \y hen ye fail, they may' receive 
;~'O\l into everl,",sting habitations. He that is faitllful in 
that which is It=ast is faithful also in much; and Ile that 
i.s unjust in the least is unjust also in much. If there
lore ye have not been faithful in the unrigllteoui mam~ 
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lllon, who will commit to your trust tIle true ricM8? 
And jf ye have not been faithful in that which is ano. 
tht:'- man's, who shall give you tllat lvhich is your own? 
No scr,-ant can serve two Blasters: for eitJler he will 
hate the one, and love the other; or else he ""ill h31d 
to the one~ and despise the other. Ye cannot sent 
God and mammon. 

WHEN the Scribes and Pharisees, who hy- ,
pocriticall}- affe~ted great precisene:,s and sallcti. r 
ty of manners, saw I)ublican~ and sinners conling 
near to and hearing Christ, tlwy pronounct:d that «. 

he received and ate ,vith sinners. Jesus, to coun· 
teract their errour, and vindicate his conduct, 
spake to them the parables of the los!' sheep., the 
lost piece of oloney, and the prodigal ~on. The 
parable of the unjust steward he directed more 
imP.1ediatel}· to his di~iples, but in the presence of 
the Pharisees, \vho, \\yhen they discerned their 
own vices reprimanded by it, derided llim. TI1e 
vie\vs of the disciplt:s \vere as }~et temporal; but 
they do not appear, except Judas. to have been 
either \vastef'jl, as the sttward, or mercenarv and 

~ 

uncharitable; the parnble \vas therefore a pointed 
corrtction of those ,,·ho (-ould pay tithes of 
mint, atiise and cllmmin, atld neglecting mercy 
and justice, rob \vido\vs' houses. Being intend
ed for others, though immediately acldressed to 
the disciples, it was perhaps designedly a just 
representatioll of tIle tllen Jc\vish church. 'l'lle 
priests, Scribes, and Pharisees, who possessed 
its offices, 311(1 enjo~Yed its tenlporal ad\rantages, 
lverc ,vasting th<:ir Lord·s gorxls, alld makitlg no 
provision for themsei\"t"s ~lg,;illSt the time \\~hen 
they should be ~lst out j for as Ililfaithful ~tp.,¥. 
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ards they were soon to lose their stewardship; 
alld ,ht· <:are fJf the g~~1 church \va~ to be con· 
tid, d to otlic-r hands. Or the rich nlaJ) may 
n-PW~l1t the Lord of the universe, to whom 
all thing'> belong; the steward any man cnto 
lvhotn God (:Ofllnl1ts the trust of temporal 
rich~s. hc)ncJur.,. and ad'-arJtages; and the debt. 
or', · lr t~n,lnts \vho QccuI.ied IJnder the steward 
th- poor and dependent part of every commu-

The present import~nce of the parable lies jn 
thi~, that it &.:hO,,7S us \ve are but ste~vards, and 
possess the ?fOperty of another; that lve must 
soc.n render all aCCOUlit to him, to whom all things 
belong of our emplo}·ment of jl~ goods, and 
that it is prudent to prepare for it; that charita
ble :ictions are the best and ,vises&: meallS of se
curing true gain by \\·hat Wt possess; and tllat 
covetousness is idolatry!, and incompatible with 
the lo\WC of God. 

Tile enemies of christiallit) .. Ilave attempted by 
means of this parable to cast a reproach on the 
lnorality of the go~pe1; tile!· objt!ct that here an 
unjust man is set up as an example to christians; 
Ilis unrigllteollS d~eds made a rlllla for their con
dllct, al1d illiquit}, thus commelldcdc But a fair 
and full an~wer ma~ be ea~ily given to these 
groundless imput,ltioll'j; it is tIle \,~isdom, Ilot 
the injllslice, of tile ste\\-ard, \~hicll is COlnmcJld. 
cd, for he is ieft under the censure of being an 
Ulljust man; it is 110t Ilis frc.lud that is to be imi. 
L1ft:d; hut his forethought and provision for his 
apvr~'~i~hi.!g Cllul1gt: of Cir(~llmstallces, that are 
set up as an exaillplc. ,\TIle11 deatll shall ter-
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minate our stewardship .. ane} the master shall call 
us (O account, happ)" \vill it be for U:', if \\"e ... ~all 
have made pro\"isio11 for that change of conditl\JO. 
A parable is ao instructive picture; it is nor sup
p:>::;t-d that the facts are true, nor is it an~- more 
ne~5~r~- that every action should Ix: ju~t and 
hO!le~t, than (hat every countenance in a picture 
sbolild be cornel,·. 

Thi;;; parable ~., instructive~ both in the whole 
and i.l its sf'\'eral part~. ,4> There lVas a certain 
J·ich 11lQll who ha(l a stn.vard " \\9ho \vasted his 1 

, 
~ 

goods; \ve are all ~te\\9ard~ ollly; lve possess no- t' 
thing but that \\"hich "~e h,l\-e h}9 tenure from 
aJl0ther; all that \\~e have is the LCJrd's, for "of 
him, and through him, anti to him, are all thillg:;." I 
If we account any thing so much our own as to .. 
lo~e sight of the term~ b~- \\"hich \ve hold it from 
him. ",oe purloin Ilis goods; if \l"e conSllmc any 
portion by intemr~rance, or in an}" o!her mal~{Jer 
pr()llibited b~F Ilim, \\·e \\ .. ~te his propert} .. ; if he 
requires us to use an~" portiflll for l1im, for ~X,lm
p)c. to fetd his poor, or to sel1d the gospel to 
th~lse \\·110 a1-e destitllte, alld \\9C neglt~ct or ref'J~ 
to do SOl \';C a:-e thtn l1cgligel.t and unfaithful 
!:'te\\"ards. 

'!-'Ile ma~ter reqllired hilll to prepare "all ar

COlil1t qf 'lis st(;.1Jaraship," alld iiiformed him 
Ilis stt:\'"i;tr(i-;h!I) "~Oliid IJe taken frf)m him. 
Death ellds our ste\\"aruship, and jlldglnent is the 
time of aCCOiiiit. Yfllis i"j one atl1011g Inan}- scrip
tures, \,t>hich point to a j llJglne!lt (l~t)·, \\·hcn c,ge
I). Olle \\9ill be O!)~jgl·j to rt:llder all aCCOullt not 
onl~· of ev(;r~9 :alt:llt ,llld a(l\·allt:'ge, but for c\'ery 
thought, \\·ord, al1d action. It is to\\'ards that day 
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that all things are tending; thea the hidden 
thing; of this world will be brought to light; 
\vhat \\"e do not no,v lindcrstand \ve shall kno,v 
hereafter. Then \vill man)~, \vho have been mighty 
and honour,lble men, llpon \vhom the \vorld has 
gazed with wonder or envy, appear in ~hame and 
confusion, laden \vith guilt, and desirous of ann~.., 
hilation, or any condition in preference to tqat 
of appearing before their Judge, whilst those who 
h~ve been trodderl under foot ill the road to ho
nour, \vhose honest reputatioll 1135 been blasted 
by the poisOnOtls breath of calumn~Y, or \VllO have 
been despised for that adversity which their Hea
venly Father sent upon them for their real good, 
siial! anoear with cOllfidellce .. and re1-oice to ap-t & , 

llroach a Judge \vho will judge righteotlS judg-
ment. As it ,viiI be a dav of ilie revelatioll of -God's righteousness in the governnlent of the 
\,·orld, alld not to inform the J uoge of the true 
characters of men, '\lho are marsllalled at death 
to tlleir respecti,·e places suited to the conditions 
tlley chose in life; according to I)resent views, it 
"'ill be llccessary to brillg up different individllals, 
and examine their cOllduct at the same . time, 
so far as the}' have beell ~lSsociated together in 
\\'iLk~drlcs~" f)r llavc conflicted \\fit~1 each other. 
Thus it is probable the unjust and crud oppTes~ 
sor \\·ill be cOllfrollted \vitll tJlose whonl lIe )l~S 
despoiled; tile aCCO~111t ,~rl~ich fJllJst be rClldered 
of the discharge of relative duties will, we sup
pose, r~quire th:\t llarcnts tlild cl1il(lren ShOllld ill 

many i:lstallces be cxanline(l t()getI1er, or i!1 imme. 
diate succession, whilst the ~oll"mnitr of the oc
casion and the dignity of the Judge must re. 

K 
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strain tllcir nlutual recrimillatiol15; happy win 
be the parent \\!'ho can then sa~r, "here am I, and -
the children thou hast given me." 'l~hen also shall !

ministers give in their account for the thingst 
which the) have spoken, and the people for what J 
~ev have heard. ~ 

This parable shows us we are not always to be ij 
stelvar(ls; our consciences, in strict accordarlCC ,:. 
with this pamble. \varn us that an account is to 
be taken, aDd the inequalities of this life also ,. 
clearly prove that a day of filial retribufion is nee ~
cessary to display the divine justice. 'l'he stew. 
ard reflected that he should be destitute \\,hen re· 
moved, unable to dig, and ashamed to beg. 
Though he had been a "~ast(:ful and improvident 
as ,veil as an unj ust man, yet these deliberntions 
,vere the resltlt of some \t'isdom alld p~udellce. 
\VilCal death approaches, t}}ere are fe\\' of the 
"'1steru} ste\vards of this \vorld ,,/ho are not unea
sy for their condition; the~: dread the mODlent 
in which the master shall take his nropertv out . ., 
of their hands, and deli\'er it to others; l>ut 
this concern rarely obtains whilst there is yet I 
time for a prer~aration. l\laJ1Y seem to act lilJOO 

the principle, that they will have time for repent. 
ance, and can bring their minds to it \vhen it shall 
be necessan·, Of, less \,yise thall tile ste\vartl, 

tI 

take no thoug!lt for the approaching hour of 
cala!', it\~. Eact, of tliese courses illdicates ex-

• 
treme folly, and must terminate in consequences 
tile most deplorable. This Ulijllst nlall calltd lhe 
tenants * one after anotrlcr \\111i!~ 11e ,,,·;JS }yt:t ste,v· 

• Such the orj~inal \vord \,"ill aJlp\,' them to have been; 
ulso Ilis o'vn occupation being llUsbanl1l')" whilst in the 
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ard, and \vhilst his principal \vould be bound by 
his acts, and lo\vered their rents; or kno\ving 
that he ","OllJd soon be illsolvent, allo\ved them 
I~dse credits; this \vas done to secure their nne 
just and unworthy friendship, or, as some under
stal1d it, to correct his former injustice to them. 
This prevident, though wicked conduct is in
structi\·e, arld ought to sho\v us the \visdom of 
enlploying the property intrusted to us in waltS 
compatible \\Iith, and evidential of our future hap-

• plneS5. 
" TIle lord comlnended the unjus-t steward, 

hecause he had acted wise/y_ " These \\7ords are 
tht rich man's approbation of his ste\vard's wis. 
dUffi; tlr-ftJfttlti@ftti!tfmt .t\fs, not Christ's; 
it is not an approbati$b: ~:' his inju~tice, the 
stf-\vard still remains branded \vith the character 
of an Utlj\lSt matI, but of his prudence ill pre par -
ing for his future wants. The explanatioll ()f the 
rich mall's commendation, "for the clzildren 
of this world are ill their generation wiser 
than the children of light." may be considered 
as sp()ken h)' Jt:sus- This '=vorld's goods are . . ~ 

sought after witll more Ingenuity alld earllestness 
than the things of religion, though the latter are 
of illfinitt:ly more value; an<.l the men of the 
world discover more wisdom in their pursuit or 
vanity, than others, who are measurably enlight. 
elltd by grace do, whilst they have the glories of 
Heaven in prospect. This inconsistency is often 

.character not of a tenant, but a stt\\'ard. ,.nd tht.ir being 
po~sr.s~t:c1 of the evidence of their debts, int1ic~\te lila!. 
these debtors "erc tenants. 
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lloticed b~· infi~~!~, \\'110, comparing religious \vith 
,,~orldl)· pllr~uits, sOlnetinlcs thillk, that if they 
(~oul(I belie,·e \\'11,lt c11ristians IJr()fess to believe, 
thcJP \yould be nlore zealous tl1an they discern 
cllfistians ordinaril~' to tJe; but \\·llCll the)· ha,·e 
been after\\'ards forced to )·ield to tIle truth, they 
are ~een to bcconle luke\\"arm as others are. 

Jesus tllell gave the apl)lication of his parable: 
" tna!t:e to yourse!'L'es friel1ds of tIle lna1Jlnl011 of 
-zl11rigllteousness" (b}· tile llrol)cr use of false and 
unct:»rtaill riches) " tlzat 7.l·!zell ye fail, t!zey lnag 
l-eceive YOll i,l to eL'erlllstillg habitations." 
,- AJan21J201Z" is put for riches, alld " of unl~igll. 
ieousnes.~," is the Hebre\v idiom fr)r "llnrig11te. 
OtIS," or r,tther, 'I false " or "insnaring;" for 
it is after\vards contrasted \\·ith " true ,·iches." 
rrhe friCI1ds here must mean the poor; bi' cha
ritable deeds dOlle to them, }"ou ha\'e njt only 
tiicir pra)"ers, but, if tIle}' should reach hea\~en 
before )WOU, ti1C}Y ma)T recei\re you \vith joy into 
e\·erla~ting habitations. Riches on earth are it), 
det:d dect·jtflll; the)· tantalize \",ith a false hai)pi. 
ness; but -tl10Ugh Ilea1.'en can be purcllased nei. 
&ht'r h}· the applicatiun of tllcm \\,hich is here re· 
£onloll'nded, nor b}7 allY other act of ours, tIle 
blessed \\9ill be graciou~l}' re\vardt-d for their ella
ritablt: (letds; alld this is Inakillg tl·!c best ad\'an
"tage of tl it' Ill. 

14 

~. lIe that is fi;it!!ful ill that u'!licll is least is 
faithjid also ill much," is, like most other pro. 
\'t:rl>::" li~abll' to l:XCC1)tiol1S; Ilut Sllrel)y ill tI1(~ ge
neral. \\·htll 'vc sce m('ll correct ill their uffilirs, 
though they he ~mall, it ailords a fa\lourable pre
sumption of their integrity 1 and we should be 
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the more willing to put confidence in them. The 
residue of the sentiment, '" Ize tflat is UlzjllSt in 
the least is unJ-,J,st also in nluch, =, is ~ubjected ~ll
so to exceptions, and ~-et, \\~llen the telllplation is 
stronger, there can be little dependance upon his 
integrity \vho has }-ielded to \\~eaker illducements. 
The sillccritv and correctness of chri~tiariS in 

wi 

their \vorldl~· affairs, and their charitableness to 
the poor, afford wme evidence of their attention 
to the true riclles, ,\;hilst a \,-ant of integrit)' in 
those lesser matters, and of compassion to their 
suffering brethren of the human family, are the 
strOllgest proof.~ of their disillgenuit),. and hJrpo
cris~?, who engage ill the more important con· 
cerllS of religi()n. Christ then adds, "If ye 
ht17)e 110t been .faithful in the u1lrighteous mam
mon, who will commit to your trust the true 
riches 1" \\lhich is the emllhatical annulleia. 
bOil of an important truth, that those who are dis
honest iii their dealings with men are not the sub
,ircts of the grace of God: "The unrighteous 
shall rlot inherit the kingdom of Heaven. .. If 
yt have not been faithful. in that Wllich is ano
tbeT man"s .. * who shall groe you that which i~ 
your own ?''J If the L(Jrd has illtrt.lsred lOU \vith 
hi~ earthly ble5sings, which he intended to take 
from you after a few days, and you have pro\'ed 
unfaithful, ho\v can ~ .. ou expect tilat he \\~ill in. 
tru~t you with e\'erlastillg blessings? such as 
mighi, when gi\'en you, be calltd your own, be. 
QalJ~e tht:\~ "'OllId ne\·er be takell from ,·ou. 

. -
" .\'0 nlall r:(~n serve tuJO 'nlGsters," ,,,hose de ... 

~ ~J 'T~ CA)..lpIM, " in that "'hich was anotl·~r'~.'i 

x2 
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mands are in flpposition to each other j to obey 
ont: is to disobe\" the other; he that serves God 

." 

cannot at the same time give his hea.rt to sensu. 
aI plJrsuits; if allY man set his affections Uf4l 
riches, honours, or mundane enjoyments, this B 
disobedience to God: If it be asked, why do 
Inen conduct themselves ifl this \\:'"orld as if what 
they possessed ,vas so their own, as never to he 
separated from them? I t must be answered, 
that they are infatuated by snl, blinded by its at. 
lurements, and prejudiced against true good. ()fa 
world lying in wickedness this is to be expected; 
but that men should pursue the worid \vith eve
ry en erg)· , and employ all their thoughts about it, 
and ~ d claim the gospel character of chri!)ljam 
is absurd; suell conduct is diametrically oppo
site to the precepts and examples of Cluist alii 
his apostles; and he "Tho will take the pains to 
com parp, the characteristic marks given in the 
gospel of the foJlo\vers of the meek and -lowlJ 
le~u~ with the conduct and deponment of .m~ 
Inodtrn cliristians, \vill bt: oblig~d to say ".a 
one of (.Id, ,£ either this is not the gospel, or. 
~re not christians." 
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LECTURE XI. 

Ll!K.E, CBAPTEB XII, VEJlSB 13 TO 21. 

AND ODe of tbe compay said unto him, Master: speak 
to my brot~r, that be divide the inheritance with me. 
.A.nd be said unto me, MaD, who made me a judge or 
a divider oyer yoo? ADd he said unto tbcm~ "Cake 
heeds and beware of COVttousness: for- a man's life 
consistelh not i.-. the abundance of the things whlc~ be 
!~~e!h. And be spake a Jl?..rable unto them~ saying, 
The ground of a certain rich man brought forth plenti
fully: and be tbought "itlUn bimself, saying, What 
sball I do, because I have DO room where to bestow my 
fruilS? 4-\nd he said, Ffhis will I do: I will pull down 
my barns, and build greater; and there will 1 bestow 
all my fruits and my goods. And I will say to my 
IOUl. Soul, thou hast much goods laid up for many 
years; take thine ease. ~ drink~ and be merry. But 
God said unto him, Thou fool, this nigtlt thy snl1) shall 
be required of thee: then whose shall those things be, 
which thou hast provided? So;8 he that lareth up 
treasure for himself, and is not ricb towfard God. 

WHILST Jesus \Vas addressing himself to 
his dis;~iples in the presence of a v~ry great con .. 
eOl1rse of pt:()ple, encouraging them to cast off 
th(~ tear of men, and to fear G . .d onl,·, and as~ur
ing tlu""m of the reception of ~-!id and support from 
the Holy Spirit, one of the crowd! in a very un .. 
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seasonable an(l unde~;gnedl}' rude manner, i:'lter
r!!i)t~d the gracious discourse b)- asking Jesus to 
direct hi::. brother to di\1ide the inheritance \vitb 

, 

llilIl. I 
Some have supposed that ihis was an attempt ~ 1:~_:·l.,1t of a )·ounger brother to force the elder, b~- gospel 

principles misulJderstood. to ~'ield to h~!-!! a porK lit 
tiim of the inherit.mee, which was, b) the iaw of I~ 
i\Iosess wholly his uwn. Othcr~ imagine that it 
some injured person was then taking advcmrage 'I 
of his injurious brother's presence in a large as- t 
semblj· to bring him to do justice. It seems !~ 
most probable, t~lat this unseasoniible petitioner 
was one ,vho flilly ~xpected that the Messiah 
viUuld ~t:l up a temporal kingd()m, and if J-esl.ls 
were the Chn:it, he \V~5 di~posed to avail himstlf, 
bJT ari earl}· application to llis judicial auth()rity, 
of his l!elp to obtain justice from his brother; 
but Jesus rejected the applic~t(ion as incompati. 
ble \vith the d(~sign alld 11ature of Ili~ mission, 
atlthorit}9, and po\ver, \vhilst under the la,,'.. His 
kingdom was spiritu:.tl, not carnai; his subjects 
were believers, n()t mere worldlings; he leaves 
the final adjustment of right and wrong until the 
da~· of the last aCCOullt; he disposed \vhil~lt on 
earth not of e~lrthly but everlastillg illherira:nces. 
But if~ after so mall)- denial..; of temporal pCI~\'er, 
evcn his followers uppear to hilve cxpectl'd hilS as
stlmptiol1 of it. it is less "·()llrlerflll that his Cfle. 

mie., should have suppost'd this his Obj(:'l~t, .md 
aftt:r\\1ards ha\'e cllarg(cl liiiii with it. H \ )\\,. im
portant \vas the rt~jt~ction of the petitiofl? for if 
in thi ... instance he had decidtd the ca~t' ji I (ricial. 
Iy, he could not have appeared inllocent, as it was 
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necessar}9 ile should, when accused before tlie 
Roman governor. 

Jesus, according to his manner, impro,·td the 
eccurrence, to in~truct those \\-ho \vere present, 
and particularl~1 the nlan, \\·ho had, instead of at
tendillg to the excellent ad\,ice \vhich the Re
deemer had been giving. suffered his mind to be 
occupied about the iJlheritance \vhich his brother 
was l\,ithllolding from him. rrhat men sh~uld 
take care of their o,,,"n, and exact their just 
rights, is not reprehensible j bt:t tllere is a fault,· 
,\·hell thtir millds are suffered to run upon these 
thillgs at seasons appointed for illquiring after the 
hea\'enly inheritance. Covetouslless not only 
imports the sinful desire of th<: property of ano· 
ther persoll, but is taken in a gt:lleral sense to sig
l1if\· all over-allxious s()licitude about this \\-crld's 

", 

goods: U11d it is this vice lvhich Jesus here chas-
tises. 

N or is this exhortation to be vie,\:red onl,' as a . 
reproof illtended for the rude applicant, as a 
lesson {ilr the Inultitude present, and for hil) disci. 
pies tht:mselves, \vhose history shows hO"l suita
ble it ,vas for them; blJt \vas calculated as a so
lemn admonition to the U1~ust brother, if he was 
such; for if an inordinate attacIlment to the \\Torld 
be so danbJ'Crou~, how much more so, wheli ac
companied by flagrant acts of fraud and injustice? 

The reason he assig;ns for guarding against an 
intemperate attachment to earth is, that even in 
the greatest affluence our lives, that is, our hap
piness, life being often put for happiness, depend 
not upon the things we p()s~ess. Great po~ses
~ions do not secure happiness; they increase 
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the cares, and often the labour and anxiet}T of the 
possessor; a little will be enough. with content. 
DleDt, both for the necessities and comforts of 
lite; the desire of possessing increases usnally 
,vith our possessions, and hecomes insatiable; I~ 
our appetit~ when clo~-ed, produce misery, 
not pleasure, and though not surfeited~ their 
demands become frequently the more imperious 1 
by gratification, and increase the pain \,-hich \ve ,~ 
aim to allay. y : 

.A~n abundance of possessions can neither pro. :-
long our days, nor preser' e us from the stroke fi 
deaili, an ev~nt \\Frueh depends upon the will of 
him ,\~ho gave us life; alid ,,·beR- the appointed 
time for it has arrived, he can efkc! it !)v an,· mean 

, -
he pleases; if he \,"itllholds his SUf~orting hand, 
lve rl.turn to our original dust. 

~rhe parable which he spoke on t!lis occasion 
\\ruS designed not to repro\'e some vice notorious 
to a1J, but to expose the folly of living for this 
world, and neglecting a preparation for the next; 
conduct not ordilli1rily deemed reprehensible, and 
aimost ne'·er de~tru!·tive of character. 

,. The gr()Ul1d of a rich man hrought forth 
plentijull!J_il Htre i5 Gne wh(~e \\-eaIth ,vas 
not illcreased OJ' fraad and deceit, nor b}· op
pr~ssion and injury, nor b)~ avarice and penu. 
riousllCSS, but b\~ honest indIJstr}· in cu Iti,'ating 
the soil; the God of nature had caused his 
fields to produce plentifuUy. Tilere \,·,!s no 
crime in the mere act of rccei"ing the ble~sjf'gs 
of Heaven, nor could there be i" takillg carl- of 
them~ for to do other\vise is \vaste, \,'hich is a 
contempt of di\'ine goodness. 
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., He tlwught within himself, 1 'Will pull 
fluwn my harns. and huild greater. and there 'mill 
I hestow all my fruits and my goods." '!-'his 
tb.:llgilt was not ill ibelf criolillal, but tlli! crime 
13,- ill the suffering it to ,-*xciude others. The 
LOrd had given him abundance, and he fasteut:d 
his Ot:art on the gifl, re~lrdless of the giver; 
here is the. Cf)"ing sin of ingrcttitude. There is 
no ~trongcr evidence of a sordid eanhly mirld, 
than to receive the most di~tingui5bed temporal 
ble~sings \vith atheistical indifference. 

Men are st~\vard'i; and accoulltable, and there
fo~ when their master confid~s to tb~ir trust 
larger portions of his bounty, they should be 
the mllre indu~trious to use them for his glory. 
Bat this man makes no il1qlJiry dbout the inten
tion of the giver .. and dee!I}~ the gt)ods his 0"=-0 : 

" there 1Dill I hestow my fruits. " 
His hesitation, " !Yhat shall I do ?', is a live

ly de5Cription of the Cdre~ \vhich u!tually come 
\\;th the increase of riches. \Vllen the anxit-ty 
or cares which temporal concerns invol,'e us ill, 
have the effect to interrupt our devotions, or pro
duce a 11eglect of our eVt:rla~ting concerns, then 
do the~r become a snare, 311d povert~· is in such 
case better than riches. E\rerl" mal1'~ ~xperiellce 
may teach him that he cannot becalnl, s~lf"l)Qssess
edt and 011 11is guard again~t temptatieJl1, or ,,'ait 
upon God in his ordinallces of i)ublick arid pri\iate 
\v()rship \vith tll~lt zeal a11d fervotlr \\·hicl) he 
should possess, if at the same time his mind is 
to~sed with worldly pcrpl(~xities, and hi~ r~l)ose 
iml:rrupted h~· i:,trnding carl's. Hnw llIuch to 
be pitied arc those who spend their days ill such 
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agitatiOtlS, that tIle)· scarceI~" discern that the}r are 
li\'illg, or remember that the}- are to die, and 
ha,-e not a moment to prepare for it, ever~· partie 
cle of their tinlt! being claimed by some earthly 
concern! 

He resolved "to pull down his barns, and 
oZlild greater." Not ullfrequently, \\·h~n men 
enter upon active life, they propose to them-
sel,res a certain point, to \vhich. should they ar· ~:~ 
ri,'e, they. imagine the)· \viII be. contented~ and ~ 
strive for no higher attainments. Their barns r: 
are of a size large enough to contain as much as ;, 
the}~ hope for, or e\Ten at that time desire. 
'Vhilst tllollsands of these children of hope are 
cut off b}~ untimel}- deatl~, or l-Jave ever}· project 
ruined, and e\per}· expectation blasted, there are a 
fe\\· ,,·ho surpass ill prosperity· their most san
guine expectations; but illstead of dt:\-otiIig the 
surplus to tiod, bJ1 feedi!lg his poor, or 31)p1ri11g 
it to other important purposes, rarel) do the)" rt-mit 
tlleir labour~, that the}~ Ina}~ prepare for a better 
\\~or)d; the)y build larger barlls, concei,'e higller 
expe(;tation~, alld place at a greater remo\re the 
POillt in \y.·ealtll to,,,"ards \vhicll tIle)"' aspire; at 
lellgth, tlleir desires keepillg pace \\9itll their pros
l)erity, ttle~· COl1ct:-i\'e no bOUl1(ls or lilllits that 
Sllould COllfil1e them, al~(' \,POlIId grasp t1le \v()rld. 

Tilere are also instal1CCS in \,-Ilicll the l1e\V 311d 

l~lrger barns are fillt'(l,\rllell, like tile mall ill tIle 
l)aral))e, thc; SOIlS of l)r(J"'perit}· cease frolll t lleir la
bours to enjo}'" \\·l~at tllt·~· 11a,·e rcceivt:d; they 
ac!c)pt ,f1e IJ: tg-uag-.; 0f til'" f(J()lisll mall: ., 5'011.1. 
ta ,<·e tlli,!{~ elIse.: r(f t t (frill A·, allll be l1zerry. ,j 
rrnke thine case. though dt!)tructian is pllll:luing 
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you even at your heels. \Ve are travelling 
through the prowling wilderness of this world, 
beset ,\rith dQI1~rs, and tllis is after gathering a 
few llselcss blossoms by the \vay, to sit down con
tented until the night of deatll overtakes us, be. 
fore the j(lllrney of the day is accomplislled. 
" Take thine ease ;" as if notlling were neces
sary to our comf()rt, but the possession of this 
world's goods. HO\\T dangerous as well as fo~l
ish this determination! the foxes may gna\v our 
vines, thieves may break in and steal, the moth. 
and -rllst may corrupt, our wealth may take wings 
and Oy a\vay ; the tongue of the viper may wound 
us, and our characters become taillted by the poi
SOllOUS breath of calumny; our sensual appetites 
may g,\in the ascendency, put their feet on our 
necks, and make us more despicable than the 
swine \vhich \vallo,y ill the gutters; the storms 
may blo\v do\vn our young trees in blossom, and 
take from ·us the delight of our eyes; or, which 
is worse, they may take to evil courses, and 
break our hearts; the hand of the Lord may be 

• 
upon our persons, and OlJr sorrows maJT be such, 
that when it is morning we may long for the 
evening, and when it is evening our words may 
be, "would to God it were morning;" above 
all, the uncertain moment of death may arrive, 
and involve all our projects in complete disap
poilltment, alld selld the soul do\vn illto the re
gions of elldless despair; yet in the face of every 
danger, according to thi~ example, we are to take 
our ease ulltil the evil llour has come. HOlv 
foolish soever this conduct may appear to those 
Who read the parable, and reflect on the lesson it 

L 
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-uftords, it is neverthc1ess the very course ,vhien 
the 111ajor part of the humali familJ~ pur~ue. But 
some see no folly here, and would even justify 
this \vealthy planter, \vho \vas sa}"ing to himself, 
" eat, drink, and be nzerry ;~' -\vhere the harm in 
eating, drinking, and being merry, provided there 
ocnointemperance in theseenjo)9ments? Theman 
in tile parable is not charged \vitll illtemperance; 
he neither frequented theatres, nor \\-ent to balls j 
he neither lived on the property of other men, 
Ilor rioted on his o\vn. \Vhat harm did he do? 
It must be admitted, that, by the su1pposition, 
the rich DIan \vas chargeable ,vim none of these 
follies; his life and character appear even better 
than tllOse of ma!)y, \vho bear with credit the ti. 

. -tIe of christian in our day; ytt Jesus has pro. 
nounced him a ·fool. Nor is.it at all difficult to 
make good the charge agail1st all such. Wis
(10m is seen in the choice of the best ends, and in 
the adoption of the best means to attain them. 
Do eating, drinking, and beillg merry, ill carnal 
security, . whilst death is standing at our elbow, 
and hell waiting for our reception, evidence our 
\\"isdom? Merriment in men consigned unto 
everlasting destruction is folly ill the extreme, the 
sport of devils, if sport they can enjoy. .Amuse. 
mellts are madlless ill tile man \vhose everlasting 
stake 11as not been secured. 

The Lord is represented as saying to him in 
the parable, sa.}'ing to Ilim ill the course of his 
providence, "Thou fool, this night thy soul 
shall be required of thee." Literally, thou fool, 
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"his night they shall require thy soul of thee. 
·fhis Ilig!lt ilifernal fierlds sllall come for and take 
away thy soul down to the chains of infernal 
darkness. ~'So (that is, such a fool) is Ile tllat 
layetlz up treasure for himself, a1ld is not riel:. 
t01LJar(/s God."· E\lery man \vho· sets llis heart 
chiefly on the riches, advantages, and enjoyments 
of this \vorld, ~\nd aCCOllnts them 11is chief Ilap
piness, al1(l consequently has not secured an inter4 

! est in the iJ1COrruptil)le riches of Hea,"en, is act .. 
i 

,~ ing this foolish part. 
It is not- prob~ble that StIch as have tlleir ex-

pectations, like this rich huslJandman, fastened 
upon the produce of the eurth, .\\yill ~ee tIle im
portance of tIlis pnrabIe; nor Catl tIle saiiits 
thenlselves, thOllgh disposc(l to believe tile \vords 
of JeSIJS, ,'ery clearl}' discern the force of tll(~ 
strong langllage here used. Bllt death ,\·ill take 
the scales from our eyes, Jlnd· unmask the vanity 
of earthly pursuits. Our friends and fathers who 
have gone before us, now discern its truth, and 
see that if tIley 11ad possessed kingdonls, Slte}l 
possessiollS \vouJd 11a\'e beell injtlrious, not ad .. 
valltageous, t]lat their most afBicti\ge alld (larkest 
dispensations have been their richest blessings. 
\Vhatever our sentiments may be with resptct to. 
earthlJ1 goods at preSetlt, after a fe\v more risil1gs 
and settings of the sun, we shall see as they do, 
and our judgment of present worldly pursuits 
,viII be like tl1cirs. 



LECTURE XII. 

THEX sllull the kingdom of Hea,-en be likened unto tea 
,-jrgins, ,vhich took their lanlps, and went forth to mtet 
the bridegroom. And five of them ,vere wise, and 
fire r;f,'ere foolish. 'fhey that 'Were foolish took their 
lalnps~ and took no oil ,~ith them: but the wise took oil 
in thei~ ,gessels \vith their lamps. \Vhile the bride
g1·OOrr. tarried, they all slumbered. And at midnight 
there ,V3S a cry made, Behold, the bridegroom com· 
eth; go ye out to meet him. Then all those '·irgins 
arcse, and trinlmed th.cir lamps. And the foolisll said 
UDto the \yise, Gi\·c us of your (iii; for our lamps are 
gone out. But the \\·jse ans\vered, saying, .~ 01 i,v; 
Jest there be not enoJgh for us and you: but go ye ra
ther to them that sell, and buy for yoursel,·cs. .And 
\vhile they ,vent to buy, the bridegroom came; and 
they that were ready ,vent in with hinl to the 111arriagc: 
and the door ,,'as shut. After,\"ard came al80 the other 
virgins, saying, Lord, lord, open to us. But he answer
ed and said, Verily I say unto you, I kno\v you not. 
~: atch ther~fore, for ye kno\v neither the day nor the 
hour wherein the Son of man cometh. 

1~HIS parable S11011Id l)e taken ill (,onnex
ion \\~itll the sllnj('ct ,vitll \Vllicll tIle preccc)iug 
chapter closes, which is not the destruction of Je-



rusalem, but the final judgment rrhus· it be· 
comes an interesting and very solemn warning to 
be ready for that event; and the application be
ing immediate, it constitutes a valid argument 
that no preparation for the judgment can be 
made after deatl). 

" The kingdom qf the lieavens,"* is a 
phrase ddlerelltly used in the gospels; it seems 
to allude to a similar mode of expression found 
in the I)rophecies, i· to express the Messiah's 
reign, \vhich ,vas to be set tIP by God, who is 
sometimes figuratively denominated by the place-· 
of llis tnanifestative l)resence. "1"hen, " at the 
judgment, " the kingdom of Heaven," Christ's 
adillinistration of the Mediatorial government may 
be coml)ared unto the \vatchi.lg of young ladies 
for tIle approach of the bridegroom at a mar ~ 

• flage. 
The nuptial ceremonies here referred to are

not in tlse amollg lIS; but those \vho are ac
quainted with the ancient marriage rites of the 
ROlnans, and of the Greeks, t or \vitll tile pre .. 
sent nuptial rites in some places of tIle East.ln
dies, ,vill discerll that part of the same ceremo
nies are here referred to; for among aU these the 
bride must be conducted in the night-time to the 
house of the bridegroom by the light of torches ; 
so here it is said, "behold, the bridegroom COnI-

eth;" that is, with his bride; the virgins here 

• T ii, 0 II ,,,yMf. 
t i)~ln. ii. 44, ,·ii. 13, 141.. l'Iic. iv. G, 7. \Tid. Caml)

~n's Gospels. 
* Kennet's Rom. Antiq. p. 329. l")ott<:l"S ~"ntjq. ~{: 

~reete, 2 vol. 286·7. 
l. ~_ 
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111tlltiollC{1 arc 110t the cOillpalli(J115 of the bride~ 
\rho migllt COOle out \\-itI1 11~r, fi·om Ilcr fathers 
family, but those who profes~d to be the bride. ~ 
groonl's friends, \\-ho ,\raittd at his 110Use \\ith 
torches~ that tht1~ might go forth to meet him re. 
tumilig \\:ith his bride, tJCaring lights in their 
hands; other\,·ise llis rejection of an~~ of the ,·ir. 
gins, his late hour of arri\"al~ and his approadJ, 
th(Jugh in the midst of the darkness, being' isi. 
bIe, couI~ not be accounted for. rl'he pardble 
,vas intended on1)- to gi,""c us a part of the nup
tiai ceremonies, and alludes merelJ; to the (,-00. 

eluding one, the recepticl1 oi the bride into her 
husband's house. The parable is descriptive ci 
the last da~-, \\-ben Christ the bridtgroc'lD sbal 
bring his spouse, the church~ \\-ith 11irn to judge 
ment, and place her at his right hand, to dwel 
\\"ith ilim for e\yer. The n1arriage is supposai 
to ha\!"e antecedent])- taken place in this ,,·orld, 
the habitaticn of the bride . 

• ~s b~~ the bridegroom Christ is intend~ SO 

by the tell virgins are mC6!nt professors in gate
ral; their lamps or torches are their proiessions, 
bJT \,·hich the~· shine before the ffJces of mea. 
The oil ill the \'essels is true holiJlt:SS, grace is 
the Ileart, ~';!1ich is nec(:"ssar~- to replenish tbe 
torch of a profe~sion, aljd k<.-ep it from l,roing 
out. 

Some of the virgins \\-ere ,,-jse 2nd prol,jdent, 
oth{=r~ thoughtless and nt:gligtllt; a di~linctioo 
\\·11ic.}1 points t() t)1C \rcl1 kl1r.;'.r:l (lifter~llce bet,,-een 
carl less, llfl\ris,_lI prnf_ ss()rs, ",Il() are me rely 110-

minal friends v1' tl1c IJriti<:gro()Jn, and tllOse who 
;\rc tIle r(\~l fri(,11~~:), aJl(1 ,~~-c 'r!~c to saiva:ioff. 
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Professors will be adjudged wise, or foolish, ac
cording as they have, or are d~titute of the holy 
unction, a sanctified nature; and thi~ ,,-ill become 
conspicuous in that day in which true religion 
will be distinguished fruin the mere form rA ~ud
liness. But though this distinction even now 
exists, it is not a subj~t of publick notoriety. 
The \vise l*-irgins did neither judge, nor refuse to 
awlCiate with the foo16hl nor so much as inquLre 
whctber they posses:.ed oil; so We are to sea~ch 
our o\vn ,~~Is, o~r heans, 4ind, without decid-
ing on the spiritual states of others, to be con
tented to retair. in our number th~ who make a 
aedible profession of their friendship t\) the 
brid~oom. u 

\Ve are not authorized to assume it as a sop-
J>05duon in the par~-ble, th;)t the unwise Y~ 
were reaD)- ignornnt that they had no oil in their 
vessels; the~~ seem to have all known it, and yet 
they slept llnconcerned till it was too late to ob. 
tain it; this \vas folly indeed. 

And still more foolish are they, who, knowing 
that tbey are not prepared for death and judgment, 
sleep a\\·a~- their time without preparation, till it 
is too late to obtain that which ~!one can prevent 
them from being cast into outer darkness. The 
denominating tl-lOse professors foolish, \vhn are 
dotitute of true h!)line~s or sanctifying grace ~ is 
perf~ctlr accordant with the Ollie:- scriptures, 
Wllich justly charge !Il{~ Illame of the \'''Cjn~ ~f 
faith, repentance, and other grdCes of the Spirit, 
UPOll man. His indisllo:,itio!l to 110liness, \\1hich 
tends to preVcl1t his sar.ctificatioll, is that \\·Jlich 
makes Divine grace necessary, and is the cause 
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of his condemnation. His bias to ~Ul pre,gents 
bis discernillg the exceUt:nc)- of spiritual things;, 
and keeps him in blilldness and ignona.nce; he 
~.anDot CfJiJle to Christ bv faith, nor bear t that is, 
undendand his word, · because his obstinacy 
prompts hilll to de~pise and reject the only Sa-. 
VIOUr. 

It is equally the dut~- and the interest of every
man to take the \,-arning h~re o!ft:red~ and arrive 
at ~ome satisfaction on this point, whether be 
have onl}- the mere lamp of an outward profes
sion, or also that true holiness of heart 8ow~ 
from the unction of the HoI~ Splrit9 without 
which th~-re is no ground to StJppose that be is 
jUSiified by the righteousI1ess of Christ. 

All the virgins are rt:preSt:nted to have been 
• their guard, to ha\-e not only nodded,. bot 
to lL~ve tlept~ "hilst the bridegroom delajwed to 
eome; the· force of ,,~lljch is, that professors in 
general, not cnly those who are foo~hly content· 
ed to remain \\-ithout the oil of true sancti6£a
tion, but also the suhj~cts of saving grac~, the 
real f.-iends of the bridegroom, are oppressed by 
the berJllmbing torpor of ~n5ualit}~. Ho\v lao
guid is the fervour, hOlY cold the zeai of tLe 
Inost ardCJlt christians, \Vht:ll compared ,\yjth the 
strCJlglh of the motives \,"hich are set before us c_ 

to (:"xcite our hvpe~ and !O\·c, alld joy! 
\Vhen the bridegroJIll 3haH be 3C~n COf1\jogift 

the clouds of H("avcn, accompanied b)· his ttJes. . 
tiai ho~ts, there \\·i;i be the grc41lCs( consternatiOD~ 
~~mon~t the ulhahitants of tllis earth; the dead~ 

-' 
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in Christ will rise first, and," together with the
saints who are upon the t"arth, wiD go forth to 
meet him. 

Thf. force of this parable is directed chiefly to 
this object, to excite professors to a preparedness 
for the judgment; it ,vas not intended merely 
fOr those u-ho shail be found aJive upon the -earth 
at the laM time, but is to be used iIl e,·ery age 6 

2J) admonition to be prepared for death. 
UrAl" the approach either of death. or judg

ment, e'-fry li\~ing prcfe~SQr will become solici
tous to be prcparro for the approaching event. 
E,·ery one "9ho has the lamp of a profession will 
endeavotlr to trim or put it in order; the foolish 
or graceless are frequently much m~e anxious 
at such time than tl10se who have wisely sought 
for and are pro\-idt:d with the oil, which will qua
iiiy them for meeting ihe bridegroom • 

. All are wil1ing to die the death of the righte-
60S, ar.d dt:sire that their J'tSt end may be like 
his, how aven:~ soever tlv:y may be to the holi. 
'JeSS of his life. Here is a distressing picture 
of the fe~uful disquietude which seizc~ mallY of 
!hose who ha\'e 110t been sa\tingly anointed by 
the Holy Spirit, l,~hen they are a\vakened to a 
sense of their danger. by the immediate ap
)lroach of the bridegroom, \vbether at death or 
judgment. 

\Vhen a guilt}' conscience is alarmed by the 
J)~r advent of the king of terrors, and disco. 
i'ers that the lamp of a mere profession wili go 
out \\"ith life, "Then there is a cotlviction that 
there is no oil in the vessel to replenish the lamp, 
that there is not that true grace in the soul that 



\vill ~hine most brightly ill the dark valley, and· 
lead the imnlortal spirit tflrOtlgh the gloom of 
death, to meet the approachintr Bridegroom;, 
s(lCh self-dectiver and Iionlil1al clllistiall ,viU 
call upon ever)1 orle ,,;ho is (lear to Sl11)ply his 
defects, atld to address tllt~ pra}·er of f,!ith in tli& 
l)ehalf. 

Holiness is neither 11ereditar\~, nor trnnsferable. 
A gracious parent cannot change the nature of 
.his impenitent dJ7ing ofispri~lg. Nor has allY 
mere man any holil1ess "Tith \,rl1ich he can endo\v 
another. 'Vhen }~Otl are called to the death beds 
of suell as the pains of Ilell are taking hold of, 
your heart may bleed for, put )·Oll cannot re .. 
lieve them ; you can only tell them to go and buy 
oil, to apply for grace, though you know the 
bridegroom will corne before the}" Catl attain it. 
"'hat is the hope of the Ilypocrite, \VIlell God 
takes Mvay his soul? "rill the Lord llear 11is cry 
lvhen trouble comes upon Ilim ? '''~hilst nominal 
christians are striving to acquire that upotllhe im. 
11lediate advent of tIle Juclge, \vhiell they have 
neglected, and in their hearts perllups COlltemn· 
ed throllgll all their lives, 110 respite is allo,ved, no' 
time to get the oil; but death, a stern execution,. 
er, steady to his purpose, giving no quarter, per. 
mitting no delay, repeats blow after blow, till his 
dreadful work is finished. The guilty soul is 
driven from its abode, and takell a,vav in its sins, 

-' 

eVe)l Wllilst entreatillg for mere)", alld the saving 
Hlftuences of that H ol~9 Spirit, \VI10 ,viii not al. 
\vnys strive with Ina!"). ' 

The virgins who were provided with oil, though 
they had been sleeping also, yet having only t() 



arise and trim their lamps, \vere ready ta:> go forth 
to "leet the bridegroom. The dead in Christ, 
when the last trumJlet shall sound, shall rise first, 
and their separate spirits, being again united with 
their newly raised bodies, shall literally go forth 
to meet him, whilst the graceless and impenitent, 
being unprepared, alld left behind, shall never 
enter in unto the marriage-feast, Hor enjoy the 
blessillgs which the Bridegroom has prepared. 

It \vas not fit that they \\'ho had been so re
gardless of the bridegroom as to neglect the ce
remony which was usual on such occasions, 
should partake of the entertainment provided' in 
his house, and accordingly he would not after
lvards ackno,vledge those to be his friellds, 
llor receive them into his house to partake of 
llis entertainment, \vho had not welcomed him 
and his bride by meeting them with torches. 
This shows us that they \vho are not ready at 
death and judgment will never be received 

Mercy can only be exercised consistently ,vitIl 
justice, al1d ,vhen mercy has delivered any over 
into the hands of incensed justice, hope termi. 
llates. How pitiable the cOlldition of that man, 
'VllO, oleasurillg tile uncllangt~able justice of the 
Eterllal Sovereign by the \veakness of his O\VO 

sellsibilities, builds his vain hopes upon the falla
cious suppositioll tllat the Almighty \vill wave 
the demallds of 11is justice to save his enemies ill 
their sins. 

The moral of the parable, given by Christ him
self, is, " lfTatclz therefore, for ye know neither 
the duy nor the 1lOur wherein the son of ma1l 
cometh. " It was addressed by him to those who 
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were then hearing him, yet he knew that they 
should not live till the da)" of the fillal judgment; 
he must therefore have intended that a surprise 
in an unprepared state at death, would be a final 
exclusion from the happiness he has provided for 
his people. 

\Ve are not only to rear the lamp of an out .. 
\vard profession of christianity, but we are to 
ha\1"e oil in our vessels, grace in our hearts; nma 
only ought we to have it in habit, but in exer
cise, and be fOllOd watching whensoever God 
shall be pleased to call us j because-for an event 
\vhich ,viII certai~ll}· happen, and may take place 
at any ti me, reason requires that we should be 
al\vays prepared. 



I~ECTlJRE XII1. 

?\IARK, CHAPTER IX, YERSE 33 TO 50. 

_\~D he came to Capernaum: and being in the house, he 
asked them, '\!'hat ,vas it that ye disputec} among your .. 
selves by the \ray? But they held tllcir peace: for by 
the ,"ay they had disputed among themselves, \Vh9 

8.lJould he the g!'eilte~t. ..\ndlle ~t ~OIrn, and called the 
twtlre, and saitll unto thenl, I~ mall desire to be 
first, tile saIne sllall be last of all, and servant of all • 
.. \nd he took a child, and set him in the midst of them: 
and \vhen he had taken bim in his arms, he said unto 
them, "·hosoever sh"ll recei'''e one of such children in 
my nanle, rccei\'eth me: and whosoever sllall receive 
llle. rec(·iYtth not Ine, but him that sent me. And John 
ans,"ered hilll, saying, 1\Iaster', \ve S3\V one casting out 
devils in thy nalne, and he follo,Yt;tll not us: and "·e 
forbade llilD, because he followeth not us. But Jesus 
said. I~'to"bid him not: for there is no Dlan \Vllicll shall 
do a miracle in my name, th~t can liglltly speak evil of 
me. fOl' lle that is not against us is on <;Ul' part. f'c!' 
,,9hosoe'ler shall gi,·c you a cup of \vattr to drink in my 
name, beClust: re bt:long to Christ, ,·eri!y I say unto 
you, he shall not lose his reward. ..-\11<\ l.,hosoever shall 
offend one of these little Olles that ~(;Iievt in me, it is 
better for him that a millstone \\gere hanged .about his 
neck, and he \\9cre ~4lSt into the sea. And if thine hand 
uffend thee, cut it ofT: it is better for thee to enter into 
tift llluimed, than having two hands to go into hell, into 

11 
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t..~e fire tl1.t !)e~er s11all be quenchee: where their 
worm rlieth not, and the fire is DiJt qUdlched. .And if 
tby foclt (]fTcnd thee. cut it off ': it is better fer thee toen
te; halt into jife, than ha~jng two fttt to be cast _ 
bell. into the fire that De~er shall be quenched: \\"klt 
their worm dieth not~ and the fire is not quenched. 
And if tiline eye otrend tbee. pluck it out: it is better 
il~ thee to enter tbe kingdom of God with one eye, thaD 
1taYin:; two eyes to be cast into hell fire: where their 
worm dit!h not, and the fire is not qu~nc:bed. 1-'or ewe
ry one sbesll be salted with fire, anrl Ci"cry sacrifiCt shaD 
be saited With $sIt. ~alt is good; bet if the salt haTe 
·Iost I!is saltness, ~berewith will ye season it? Haft 
salt in yourseJ\""cs, and ha'-e peace one wiili another. 

UPON their entering i!lto a house in Capt:nJa
u~ Jesus asked his disciples what they had dis
puted abcut OIl the \Va~-, but the~· were afrdid or a
shamed to ans\\'er him. I\'lotivesof intc.-~t bad led 
them to quarrel about precedence isl the temporal 
kingdom \,rhich they were vainl}- looking for. Je .. 
sus sat do\vll, the then usual attitud~ for imparting 
illstruction, alld called his disciplt:s to him, that all 
of them, e\'ell those \vho had not been present 
\\'~n lIe illterrog-dtcd them about their strifes, 
might hear the JeS'iOn. He then rent:wed his in
junctions of humility, and taught tht"m, thai: this 
was lh~ road to preferment in his kingdom. He 
placed before them a Cllild, as a pattern of sim· 
plicity and humi!ity. He received it into his 
arms, that these di~cip!cs, who wt"re to feed his 
flock ,,·hell ht: shouid be absent, might be in
strt~cted thus to receive and lionour the htlmble, 
and a-;sured them, that if they did so, he would 
aCCotlot it as done to lllirlsclf~ ~\nd Ilis Father 
l\·uu'd jlldg-e ill the saine l1.allller ef tIle actioll. 

The loving disciple, the tender hearted John, 
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hearing tile gracious condescending language of 
his Redeemer, ,vas at the saine time testing his 
GWD life and conduct bv it. It occurred to him, 

J 

that he and some of his brethren had lately 
violated these rules ,vith respect to a person 
u-hom they had found casting out devils in the 
ZJame of Jesus, and fori)idden, because he 
did not follo\v \\-ith, and \vas not 0I1e of 
them. He therefore slated the case to his Mas
ter for information. and the question was, \vhe
thee a man actillg as a disciple, but ,\;thout an 
express commi~iont should be prohibited from 
tbe exercise cf spiritual gifts. Jesus immediate
ly decided tt~ question, and decbred the prohibi
tion improper, not onl}F because God owned the
labour by crowning it ,,-ith success, but because 
such ,{"ere not the enemies of the gospeL Hap
py had it been for the cllurcfi and the world, if 
the disciples of Christ in eYery age had conform
ed to these di!-e~tions of their ~laster. 

He bad cast out devils in the name 'of ChriSt, 
a much greater work than the giving a cup of 
water in his name, arid even this shall not miss 
:ts reward. The crime of the disciples in pro
hibiting the peNon had the apology of ignorance; 
but it is not likely they would h.ive ventured to 
have ag-cUn done the like, after they had heard that 
it WtiS i;·dter to be cast into the sea, fastened to a 
mill-Slone, than to lead into errour a bumble fol. 
lower of Jes11s. 

rrhcir l)yide and ambition had led tllem to dis. 
pute by the war which should have the prc.emi
Iltnce; and tIle sam~ cau~s had induced tllem to 
l)rohibit some one, ,~ho \vas not of their denomi. 
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nation, from cJ:,ting out dc\'iis in the name of Je
sus; but 11C '\-;'ill~S tllem 2~dinst SilCh Sillful dis-. 

e,., 

positions, arad il10ugll the~" might be as nltural to 
them, an\i ;is rl'~:lr as t!lt:'ir llands, or feet, or e,·en 
their eyes, they must be contented to p:L-t with I 
them, beCdi!Se it is mue!1 better to fni~,- heal-eo 

.I • 

hereafter, though ;~-e suffer these pri\-atiOi:~. in ob· 
taining it, thall tn ha,-c our sinful appeti:(:s alii 
p3ssio~j5 gratifi(.d in tills \\40crld, and sufftr in ~ 
infern:J toph{:i fjf it for e\-er 11creafter. 

,: T,Fllfl-e !hi,ir 11.:(,TJ}l dil;ti. 11"t-: {l!:l/ tJ! .. ~ .fit e if 
110t illleilCllC(!,~' !!~~\-e b ... -~n thou~llt be. 50r."lt: to tx. 1 ., • 

Press th~ s~rfj(: tl1;rlZ- the dtir~!ioll of tl;c suffer ... 
~~ 

~r, ~ccorcli!1g to th~ different ,\-a~-5 of (1:~I;!"lSinc 
cf (lc~~d b~clits l~-.- t;uricl or burning-; such ima-.. ~ 

(Ti·'"e ·It·~ rfl"C~~ (f the p--sace to 1_- th· .... t·L-~;:. ~1._ 1 __ 1 \or 1 _I .. 1~_;-5 I.J(:~ _~ ~ 

\~;orn-;s ~h~iil not perish for ~-=lnt of nouri~hmeet, 
r.or t!-lC fire be extingui~h(-d fer '~ant of fud. 
11lit to a CGlnmOl1 re~dcr these terms ,,-I)uld ra-
t ~';-r ~·-nr(~"" t1-·,), .. ~l'\e e;.-lnr er c;h!l11 n~-Jth~r die" 

•• 0- ~ -~t~ --~-... s~~ ... -.... io.I.:! _-~! 1- .~~. % \IS 

ce~se to exist, nor his torments come to ~ll eJXl 
If ,,"e ~hould suppose the \\-orm is pl~t for tht 
con~c.icnce, al~d tl~e fire fiJr tIle l,-,a!h of GOO, 
still tIle intention e:f tl1{; ~peakcr is \,in jall~" an
s\\~er(d. "rhe~e arc tIle ,,-or(ls (jf !lim \\-110 is t~ 
Judge of quick and dead, and they eXiJRss th: 
eternity" of tIle future tornlCI.ts of the jlTl~nitenr, 
\\9itI10Ut a possibjlit~- ~·f c\·a~ioll. Tile term 
" where " relates imnlc:diatfl~· to the \\T()rd hell," 
~nd the language is negati,-e, ~o tl1~it if t lC person 
\\"ho is cast into it shall be at aI~\· time relie~ed, . 
()r annihilatecl, Jl0\V remote ~oc\'er it may be, 
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J.• -JfJ --
these "01<15 ~\-ould not l>e trlle. CJln'!, \\-]10 \\"e~i 
knew what he was sa~-ing, as a Lilliful pre~id.(T 
c.{ r;ghleou~GC-ss, thrice cxpr~~5 til!: same \,-Ordi, 
tb:!t nei:her hi::; rliscipk-s, nor tho~;e who should 
Ct~mc ~~t{er tllcm, might be mis!3KCn (Jl1 this ii11-
port~nt pt:".i:lt; and b~- his (·xamp!~ 1135 kft it as a 
dl!ty ob;ig-atQry upon all hi,; nli.li-jt~rs seriousiy 
and imp:;i1u!late1~· to express the awful nature 
and peqx:-tuit~· of those p-:tins. 

Thr:i ,1iJCtrine has met ,,-jth mue)l opposi!ion, ar.(t 
it i5 tntich to be apprehended, that this ll3.s chj~f
If" arisen from diminuti, e Ilo!ions of :he ~ •. ; il of 
• 
sin. "l~tlc canlal minJ can ]u,"e n{. jast ~oncep-
ti:;nc, of ,·}t! ;~{Ial things, nor discern Cfe:lr!'-p the 

• -_ J 

obliquit]- ,·f moral £:\:il. Jf it be unjlJst to punish 
rcbellicl1 ~'~.!i!l~t an infinite So'."erein \\·jth ever-.- ~ 

~tin~ m;~t·! \- .. tllerc "-Oll!d h~\·e l:it:cn little need -.-,# . ~ 

of the sacrifice oftered hy our glorious ~lediator. 
To assume the ~ili~n that aU punishment is 

de~igned to ameliorate, and ""ill h3\·C an ClAd, is 
- ~ fl,· ~I'· Ii 1i • :J(\!. \varra:lt~~ ov {.it 3cnptur~-5. he !l:~ji~ im-

J J 

r;eniteI!t are spoken of as e:lcQi~s, to be 5eparat. 
ed from the s~\·cd. Instead of cl!a~ti~nl~llt, they 
rcce!\-C the ,rials of DiviriC \~Tath: ,,\r engeallce 
is n:jJl~, I \vill repa'-." "If I \\·hct m,- g~ litter-., ~ . 
iog 5,,';r:·rds and m~· hand take h;:,Id {Jf judgment, 
I \, .. iil Tender ,'"engeance to mine enenlies, ar.-d
,,-ill rt\vard th':-I~J lllat i,ate me." It is sai(l that 
his " Spirit ~lt:l!l not 31\\a~-s strive with man;" 
~nd jf grace do r.ot accomp;my tc sanctifyaffiic .. 
.. 1 '"'I J'. -L , • lionS, t.!(:y "-II Gil )- neig-Ilten (It:~.~ajr, eX~Ix:r~,te 
the sinner, a:;(l nl:1kc l·.iln t!le ml)rc an ene:n\y of 
God. 'I'his is the ca\' of salva~ion; there i; no ., 
'lther; th~rc i~ no r('p~ntar.ce in the gra\-e; and 

~I 2 
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,,-ithout a ctJ3flge the scuts of the impenitent will 
not be fitted for enteri.;g into Hea,·en~ ,,-bt:re DO 

unclean thi~ can enter; their "C11d is destrue. 
u 

tion. " .6\s the trt:~ fa:b, so it "in lie; thtt d 
remain without tt~ It:-a~ prospect or hope of be
ing iifted from the infernal prison to the paradise 
of God. 

\Vhilst some have built Liteir hopes upon the 
general mercy of God, and so have frustrated, II 
far as their feeble 5trength cocld reacb, his grace 
given us in Christ Jesus; others have attempted fi 

to arrive at the same oonclusioos" by building 
their expectations, even for the finally impenitent. 
upon the Dl~ts of Christ. 'flut he died for at 
in a ceraain sense, and that his sacrifice b otrercd 
upon the pole of the gospel unto all, Wt: do Jd 
deny; but that all will be sal ed by him, is a po. 
silif~n not warrantrd b~· the scriptures. He him
self said, "he that bclkvetb not the Son, shall 
not see life, but the ,,~rath of God ahidet}, 011 

him." "I go my way, and ye shaD ~k met and 
shall die in ~-our sins; \vhither I go ye CQ1i7UJI 

come. " rrhis, and such language could not be ' 
true, if all such were at some time or other :iJ be I 
:;;aved. 

Because the \\ .. ords lvhicJl u-e render for ever, 
everla!\ting, and etern:;;~ are soffi\:(imes used in a 
limitf:d sense, some h:r .. -e \·;.:inl~' imagined they 
InlliA be so understood \\-hl:ll applied to the tOf

ments of the darrlllCd. T}l..e original \\~ords are 
as strong as the Engiish words; and if they do 
not express JX"rpl:t:ial duratjon~ fhtre are none in 
rr.c·se 1:~ngt;: gt-S in which thl· ~cril)ture~ ,,·ere first 
Y/ritten that \\ i:: (]o so. 'I"h.it (he"· are t() be 
undei~tood if) I.x: jinli:cd whtn the- subjtct rr-
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quires it, that is, bounds tt..eir extent, must be 
311mn:d; thus when we read of "ever1a5ting 
hills, " we are not to suppose the bills will conti. 
me after the earth shall be destroyed, but they 
1riII continue as long as it is possible for tilem, 
that~, until the earth is consumed. But these 
.ords impon pel petua! duration, unless so limit
ed, and accordingly all understand them, when 
pedicated of the happiness of heaven, as spoken 
rl endless pleasures; and so they are restricted by 
oothing ,,-ben spoken of future miseries. 

But tbe words used in this scrioture, "where 
• 

thnr 7lHJr1Il dielk not, and their fire is not 
tpmJChed." are free from every such objection. 
1De perpetuity is here e1pJessed without the 
words for ever, for eYer and ever, everlasting, or 
eternaL AtJd if all such passages of scripture 
wae waved, which we have DO right to dQ, the 
perpetuity of the torments would still rest upon 
numerous unequivcccd testimonies in the word or 
God. Such ianguage as this, "He will gather 
his wheat into the gamer, and will bum the chaff 
with unquenchable fire :" "Not every one that 
saith uoto me, LorlL Lord~ shan enter illto the 
kingdom ;" cal1not be recOi~ciled lvith the e:lter. 
icg c.f evt:ry one intu the he-dvenly kingdom. 
Christ addressed himself to eertain persons, and 
said, " Woe unto you that are rich! for you 
have received ,"our cOl1so1ation." How could this 
have been affirmed, if these persons were at some 
future period to obtain the possc~ion of heaven-
Iv consolations? CI)ri~t also sDoke of some . . 
" whose elid is to f-.Jf" l)llnlCd; " that is, \Vhf)Se fi-
nal condition is to be in burnings; but this would 
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be a mistake, if tllc)~ are to be finall~- hJPI)~·. The 
scriptures show us tlnt there ic; to be a time when 
a recovery from the pol!ution of sin will be im. 
possible: co he that is filthy, let him be filthy 
still ;~; but this ,~·ouid be al!-!o an en·fJur, if aU 
mc:. are at some period to be }-If)l~ al1d I"\~~pp)\ 

'\. e do not s~rr t11at a nlan canI,ot be a chris. 
tian, and a hoI,' iUlin. and err on this point; but 
we must sm",· tha.t he tit her does not read, or 
does 110t Ul1(ierstand the serir,tures, allc1 is not in. 
nOCtnt; 3Tld the ",,"fl~l relaxatioll alld illdifierence 
to spiritual things, which this doctrine brings 
\\Titl1 it lJut i!!~· comports ,\-itll the c11aracter of a 
humt)ie, \\1atchflll, penitent I)elie\·er. 

It is indeed l~tor.ishillg that there should -be 
men hare1}" e:-iough to preacl1 this d(Jctrine, \vhilst 
th~ g\.~nerai ;angtlage addressed b~· the scriptures 
to tIle "rigl-1t(-OU5" is, that "it shall be \vell 
\\1ith him,"" Lut to the \\~icked, "it shall be· iU 
\vith him :" such preachers, UpOl1 tl1eir o\\:n au
th(..Jrit~ .. , and llot that of the scriptllres, enCGtlrage 
mel) really·, \,"hether the~' desigll it or not, in their 
Sil1~, as (:ften as the\? (leclare that it shall be fi. 
n311,~ ,rell ,vi[ll all. · rfJ1e Lfjrd said to the first . 
parent3, "in ' .. he da}· thou eatest tllereof thu~ 
shalt ~.~1rel~· die ;" but S:ltan asserted, " Joe shall 
net <::'.:-iy die." PublicI{ teachers ought wen to 
cOl~~.~·'l~r such scriptures, before tlle)r pllt forth 
their 11~).!1d to touch the a.rk. 

This doctrine is not only unprofitable, if it 
\,~erc trtle, l)ut if it be false, it is a most a ",ful 
practical decel)tion. And t}lat it i,; false, ma}~ IJe 
gat11tred from its ,"er)~ ()SIJC~t, for it teacl1es, that 
thougll n1Cl1 ln3)~ lire \vithout faitll, ,rit110ut love .. · 
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,ritllout 110liness, \\~ithout Christ, enelnies to God, 
mUfclerers, 311(1 be e\'er~i tIling that is flagitious,. 
and die ill impCllitenc)·, )·et the)· sllal! all be saved 
at some tilnc, o\rllcd and l)lessed as tIle children 
of God, his faitllful serv'ants, for \\thorn tIle k!ng
dam of He,lvell llas beell provide(t before tIle 
foundation of the \lTorldt 

It is strallJ5e that stlcIl shocking contra(lic. 
tiOl1S ~11oul(1 be recei\ged b)~ some tlll(ler tI~e l)}au
sible prctt'xt of nlagnif)-ing tIle lo,,·c ,111d ITlercy 
of Goel. '1'0 J)rcmoUtlce a juclge (}estitute of be
l1e\·olel~cc a11d nlerC)9, occalI ~t lIe l)~lSSeS sentcllce 
of deatll on ,1 nlaitf~lctor, \\·OllId be flagrant in. 
ius1 irp Orl t llP co"tr~r'T \\"'110 \VOll1d not ceo • .J -- ~ - - - -. "" t. ~ .... '-' ~ ~ - &~.. II' , 
sure tIle juclge, \yI1o, tI10llgll 11C be bound b}' tIle 
n10st solen111 tits to (Jl) jtlsticc accof(ling to 1,1"-, 
should ddiberaleiy discharge a culpi"it, under the 
\yeak aIlcl (lespicable ()rttext of stlo\,"'il1g n1crcy 
to tl1e miserable ? rl~o SlJPf,ose tl;c gl!ill}- SiJ1T!Cr 

shall escape withont finy satisLuioll to divine 
justice, is v) suppose the Son>r(Oign Judge 
,rill \ya ,·c t11c obligatic}Il of his la\,-s, j I1stify 
rcbelliol1, sllffer tIle order of tIle ll11i\"crsc t.) 
be Sllb\"crtecl, abdicate tIle stlprcl11e gO\gerlln1e!lt, 
var)' frOi)l llis proll1ises atld thrcate11irlgs, nlld 
t11'-15 cease to l)c, as he is, ullcIlallgeabl):, just ~uld 
1101)· • 

But it 11C:lS IleeIl tl10l1g11t tl1at tIle excrci~e of 
11ICrC}" ill t1le r1ar(lo11ing of SillS, Ina)T be Jl10re fit .. 
ly compared unto and justified by that dispens
ing power which is res<.Tv\'°d .. md lodged some
,vllcrc it1 1110~t go,oernn1eI1ts. Btlt \,,11)· is tllere 
5l\cll ,1 (liSl)Cllsing l)o,,·cr ill civil socictilS ? Be. 
cause their laws may be impcrfl!ct, and might 
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condemn the innocent; their judges rna}" be de. 
f(clive in wisdom; the execution of the la,,·s may 
endanger the communit),; and because the good ci 
the whole being more important than the honour 
of strict justice, the latter must yield to the roc. 
mer. None of these things obtain in the divine 
government; the laws are a1\va\~s good; they 
must be administered \\-ithout ilnperfection j [lone 
can elude the notice of God, di~ppoint his wis
dom, or rt:s~t eventu.IUy his power. Such dis
pensing pou"er finds 110 place thereftJre in the dj.. 
Yine governmenL "l~he scriptures; the consci
ences of the gljilty, ""hen a\vakened; the sacri
fices of the old \vorld and those of the Jewish 
dispen5atiOJ1; and, above all, the sacrifice of 
Christ, all exclude the hope of pardon \\ithout 
sati~faction to justice. Such satisfaction has 
been providal before the la\v was given, or bro
ken, and justice can ask no more of him who is 
interested in it; but to expect p2rdon in any other 
\vay is an ~idditional act of rebellion. 

"For everyone ( cf them) is salted with 
fire." H~ had ~id, 'It their worm dieth Ilot, and 
the fire is not quenched." That there sbould be 
a fire \Vllich ~110U)d not destroy the persoll cast 
into it, would be strange. Frhe la\Vs of nature 
must be changed, and the fire must be supposed 
to llal-C lost its properties, ~lccording to tllis lan
gtlage. To prevent the supposition that this ob
jection had not been \Veighed, it is added, that 
every such perSCln will be salted with fire, the 
fire shall retain them as its perpetual fuel. Their 
bodie') ,viiI IlC spiritl111 I)()()ies, stIch as we can 
form no adequate conception of. Fire is thp. em· 
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blem of divine "Tath, l,-hich follows death. as 
the fire cOfl-sumed rhe sacrifice after it \vas slain: 
and this just \vrdth mu~t preSt-rve it'; ol)jt:ct, that 
infinite ju~tice may not be defeatt:d. 

Jt!)US clo~ his instructions by elicitip.~ an ad. 
mmution from thi5 idea of :salt and fi!e. \,·hich 
were a part of the temple ser\:-it (-: in ~'!lif_t, tile 
sUr upon the sacrifi~ was probably u'-,ed a~ ~ .. n 
embl~m of Christ'~ purir.,-, or for a les~on of the 
samt kind 10 all \vho offt-n .. d sacrifices. Jesus 
had 'l;"i a f )rmer occasion tcrnlt-d his discipies the 
salt oi be, arth, and he no\v reminds th~m, that 
if the:-} :-.:lioukl )·ield tu l)ride and ambitioll, th~·y 
would lose tht-ir saltl;c~s~ artd become wholl\" u~e
IC5S; he therefore cr unsels them to have ~alt, 
simplicit}" humilit~", til1d purit~·, and, instead of 
disJluting \\~th each lJtht"r abuut precedellce in 
hb killgd.--.m, that they should cultivate "peace 
.one \vitll allotiler." 



LECTURE XI\-. 

Lt:'J;E, CHAPTER Xl" ~ERS~ ) 5 TO ~4. 

_\XD \,""hfn one of them that sat ~t meat with h:m bem! 
t.~e5e things, lie s:lid unto him. Blessed i. be that shall 
~at bre:.:d in the kingdom Gf (;od. Then said he tL'1to 

~hem, .-\ certain man nlaue a grea.t supper, atid bade 
many: and he sent his ser\-4Il~ :.:t supper time to say to 
them that were bidden, Come: :~r a!1 things :ire ~ 
ready. And they all ,,"itn one Ct;,1!~!.':t bt:"gan to make 
excuse. The first said un!o hi!]l. I ha'"e bought a piece ' 
of ground, and I Inust r,tf:d~ ~o and ~;: it: I pr,- ~- tbee 
haye me excuied. :\nd another s:1!d~ I ha,"~ Lough~ 
fiye yoke of oxen, and I go to pro'-e th~m: I P!"4Ay thee 
hl\-C me excused- .:\nd a;}otl:a~r Saitl~ I h~\-e nlal'! ied a 
'\'ife~ and thert:fore I cannot COIl~e. So th~t ~er\·ant 
caine, and s}-.e\\"cd his lord these things. 'l"hcn I.be 
master of t!le house being 311gry, s~1..!d to his 5tl'\·ant, 

(~o Ot~t quickly into thG stretts and J~nt:s of :he city, QDd 
·.Jrin~ in h~ther the poor, and till; In..1illlt!d, an:! the halt, 
-.1!10 the blind. .:\nd the scr\-~nt said .. Lord, it is clone as 
~hou hast comnlandt:d. and yet there is loom. .\nd the 
lord sairl unto the Sery,lnt, l~o ()t:i in~o tL( high\\'ays 
!lnU hedges .. and con1 pel: hl '~l '0 C0n~e in, th~t my house 
nlay he filled. I'-or I say unto you, rl·h~t nont.: of those 
nlcn ",," hich "" el"t! Lid\!en sh'-!li !a~tt; of 111Y ~up,Jtr. 

JESUS had bCtll recommending humility 
i;l attending at, ane charity in inviting unto fca~ts, 



and had promised future Te\\'aJ'ds ill the resurrcc .. 
!ion of the just; ,\·hereUr~ll it person pre~nt 
uttered a piOtIS reflectioil, "Blessed is he tllat 
tluJl eat hread in the ki11gc!iJm of God.') 'fo 
cat bread, acc,xding to the Hebrc\v idiom, means 
to partake of a meal of any kind. 'rhus the 
sabbath day refrtashment, at which this pardble 
l\1lS ~pok.el1, in the house of a chief Phari!iee, is 
50 denomhklted in tile first verse of this chapter. 
The terms, "the kingdom of God,~) ma}- be 
uodeThtood either of the then expected reign of 
~ }I(~iah, or of the ki!'gdnm of glOlJ' in Hea
ven, and lhe parable accordingly refer to either. 
Considering the circum~tances ullder \vhich it 
was ~poken. at a mea), in the ilOUse of a chief 
a.-nong the Pharisees, as \\-\:ll as tile expressions 
themselves. it is probable that he ,\yho spoke the 
pious ~entiment \\·as also a Pharisee. If the 
reign of the )-Iessiall \vas intended I))· hinl, it \\yas 

a \'irtual dCllial of Christ's character and au tllori-
1)"; and the par,lble, tlpOl1 stIch con~tr{lction, 
must have been a \'eI)" severe repl}-, alld suitable 
correction. Or if we imagine that it was pro
verbial, and tilat tile sp<:aker illtCl1C]cd it of tIle 
kingdom of glorJ"; being a Fllarisee, it \,,-oIJJd 

. certainly imply that he thought the righteous men 
of his O\VIl order \\-Ollld be those blessed Olles; 

and ttlUS also tllis le55011 ,,·as well directed to 
show him his awful mi!itClke, if he persevered in 
ctjccting the gospel. 

The parable is a \'ery perspicuous prophecy 
concerning- tIle JC\\1S, \\'llicil \ve can 110\V see to 
have been literally accomplished, and so has be. 

N 
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conle an additional e\-idence of the foreknow
ledge and truth of Jc~us Christ. 

B)- tIle man ,,-ho made the slipper is evidently 
intel1(led tIle greatest and bes: ()f beings. even 
God himself, \,,-ho pro\rjdes all thing~. BJ· tIE 
supper which was pro\-ided m:Ist be meant ~ i 
ble~sillg5 of grace and of glo~-, 'rhich gi\·e mM J 
pleasure than ddic~cit:'s to the taste, and the en- I 
jo~·ment of them \\-ith the saints ~113~- be compar
ed to con\-i\-i~ll hilarit~~. It hlS b(~ll suppostd 
that it ',-as denominated a supper, rather than any 
other meal, because the gospel [;as come in dE 
end of the \\~orld; but it is mc·re probable tla 
the true reason was, because that ,,"as the meal 
\\~hie:l "·35 more usual for f~a~.ts. It is called I 

great supper, in allusion to the ample provisitJI 
Olade for the gospel guests, or because of the ex· 
tent of tIle in\~itation, \'9hich l\1as to be directed 
unto all. 

The terms "and bade maTlY," are referred by 
rno~t CO!ntller.tatcrs to tile firs~ pre~tcl1irlg of John, 
Christ, 2flC! tiltir (lisciIJles. But since no denial , 
\\-as uffered to this illvita!ion; afld it appears that 
it 'Y3S an rlnteccdcI1t one, lvhiell \vas to bc follow. 
ed l)~~ a 110tice of tile particillar time of tl1e pre
para!inn of the fcast; and as the first ill\·it~tion~ 
l~ot said to ha\·e been made bv tIle SCI \'ant \lila 
gan' the notice afterwards, it stuns more proba
ble that this refas to the invitation gin:n by the 
prcJphets, ,,·!liclt the Jews so far received as to be 
waiting for the gospd, though \\·he·a it actually 
canle tIle!· refus(:cl to p:lrtakc. rflle sllbsequent 
il1\'itatioT1S \vere directed to S'Jrn.e ,,1110 \\·ere not 
cuned at the first, but the many said to have been 
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bidden in the first instance, \,·ell ans~-ers to thnse 
\rh-:J 11ad been biessed \,"ith the Old Testament 
offers. 

_\5 the ser,9allt, ""ho \vas sent at supper time, 
,,·as the same that nlade each of the Sul)sequellt 
invitltiollS, it cannot be meant of John tIle bap
ib-r, Ilor of Jesus, \vho tonk upon himself the 
form of a ser\'ant, for neit]lcr ()f tllcse !Jfcached 
to the Gentiles; IJllt must ha\'e been dcsig!lCd to 
reprcsellt all tIle apostles and millisters of Cllrist, 
who ha'·e irl successi,:e ag-es been sellt to call 

"-

men to tIle gospel fe~st. His being sent at sup-
per time sho\,-s that stJIJper ,\"as not read}~ at the 
first in\~itation, ,\~hjch ,vas therefore before the 
gospel canle. 

This message i5 particu1arl)~ and exclllsi\7cljr 
seJlt in the first insL1nce to those \,·110 11,ld beell 
before bidden, and the nature of the Ine~s3ge 
was precisel}" suited tc? tl10SC \vho ilad kllO\,-lcdge 
alread}1 of tIle rea:;t, and needed on I}· the iJlfor
mation tllat '~all tllil1gS U1ere nOlV rea(ly_" 
Thus the disciples were direct~d to go, when 
first sent to preach, ollly to the lost sheeIl of Is
rael, anc} Ilot into the \\Ta}?s of tIle Gentiles. Fj'lley 
gave informatioll to t)lose, \vho llad been invited, 
" t)-tat tIle f~ast ,vas 110'V ready;" tllat tlle Son of 
God, the promised l\-1essiah l had at length arriv
ed. FI"llis restricted 111essage \'·~tS repeatc(l after 
the resurrectic11 and ascellsion of Cilrist. Fl-11e 
Je\l's 11ac\ tIle first {)ffer, Ilot b~callse tIle Lord 
did not also intend the calling of the Gentiles, 
from the first; the prophecies of the Old rrcsta
ment clearl~' SllO\V stlcll ptlrpose; l)llt it ,,'as l)ro. 
per to COllfillC tIle g(JSI)cl to tIle Je\vs [clr a tirlle, 
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because of their prejudices against tIle Gcnti!es ; 
a g{:ller~:1 ill' itati:_:ll nligllt h~\·l~ sn digllsted them, 
as tv h3\-e dcstro~-ed e\·~ll the p:!rtial success the 
gos~l )l:~d g~lilled among tllat people. 

Bilt thc\- all, the llatio!l of tile JC\'-S as such, 
" frOtl1 OllC caust' .. ,'* excl~sed t)lemsel,-es, or fe· 

fus(d to at!er:(l tIle fea~t '\-)licll the~- h,~d profess
ed to IJe \\"aititlg ft)r; tlle~- prtfLrrrd otilcr pur
~l)its, ~tnd 11tither desir~(l !ll:) conlpan~·, ,,-ho made 
the entert:!inmcnt, nor hi:; feast. It \y'as not like. 
ly to 11rO\-e to be such a one 3S \\"ou!d suit tl1eir 
c:.arnal appetites, or answer their worldly expeC!i
t It)11~. 

'fl1eir respecti'·e a\yocations ,,-ere la,,-tul in 
tllemsel\~es, but the errour 13)- in preferri~lg them 
to the gospel. The difference of these ans\,·ers, 
" pray ha't'e me excused~" and ". J cannot 
COJIIe," is probabl~" designed to sho\v the differ. 
CJ,l treatlllclJl that the offers of the gospel receive 
fr(lm men of btlsilless, and nlen of appetite; the 
t~)rmer \\;isll frequentl~' to retain some favour with 
God, ,,·11ilst tIle latter bid Ilim defiance. 

111 each instance ingratitude and contempt are 
ob\·iou~I}· con~rjicuous; and the conseqllences, to 
c\1er)" one \,:,110 pcrsi~ts ill Ilis refusal, \\9ill be the 
same. 

TIle resentment of the Lor(l against those ",ho 
were 1irst bidden, has been awfully displayed in 
11is judgments upon tllat nation to ,\-hom tIle first 
ill\?itation \\:as exclll~ivel\· made. 

He then (lirectecl l1i; servallt to ~o illto the 
streets and lal;es ()f the cit,-: ~till ,\·e~e the calls 

• 

• .~~, ",.~. I .. ightfoot. 



confined to Jerusalem, antI the land of Canaan; 
thollo-jj the 11~ttiojl as such 113d refused to receive· v 
thtair l\:It:s~ia)l. 'l'lle poor, tIle maimed, tIle IlaltJ 

and the blilld, illcluded tllOse \,~hom tIle Pl1ari
~s \\-ould 11ave aCCOullted defective in holiness, 
and ig.l0rarlt of the la,,", or ha\'e denomitlated· 
publicans and sinners; this invitation also em
braced, \\Ie suppose, prosel}?tes and Je\vs, ,vho 
might not have been found in Canaal1. rl'he 
ternl "poor;' might have been intended to 
be takerl literall}~; for "to the poor the gos
pel is preaclled:" and in like DlanrJer thos~ 
\vho \\gerc literall\' the halt and maimed, \vhen 
they should be miraculously healed by the apos
tles through lhe name and po,~er of Christ, 
\\7ould generall)· belie\te on llim: or the directioll o 

might be to receive from among the Jews the 
poor ill spil it, 311d such as account themsel\'es 
maimed ancl ha!t i~ their obedience, and blillded 
by ignorance; these being the subjects 'jf grace. 

But those who espoused the christian cause· 
among the Jelvs, and in the land of Canaan, \vere 0 

not tile "1hole nllmber of gtJests, tllat \\Tere de. 
signed to be partakers of the gospel feast; there 
remailled still Inore room after these ha(l beell re
ceived i11tO tIle church. 

\Vith what gratitude, lo\re, and joy, ought 
we to read these words, " and yet there is:· 
room? " 'fhe grace of God is of unlimited ex
tent; in Christ there is plenteous redemption; 
his cnurcll is Ilot COl1fincd to one cit" ancl tenlole ; 
the universe is his temple. There 'lre in Heaven 
1Q~¥ mansions; ample provision is made by. 

N2 



Jlinl, \\·Y10 11~1S prc\-idc-d tIle f~astJ for =tIl \rIlo ,viII . 
come lil. 

1"'he first gospel call \ras to tIle Jc,,·isll nation, 
priests, Le\toite~, Scribes, :.!Ild Pl1arisces, \\-ho had 
the pricJr r;ght, ha\-ing llad the pronlises, t}-peS, 

and prophecies; upon their refu511, it \\"as 

preaclled tG tIle poor and despised, to l)llblicans 
~nd sinners, to prosel~·tes and scattered Je\\-5, \\·00 
\\'"ere 110t fOU:ld in Jerusalem and CUllaan, but 
\\·as still confined to the streets and lalles of the 
cit)·, tllat is, i: \\-as not at that !ime to be carried to 
tIle Gellti!es; but the gosr.ICl church not being 
fll11, a third comrr;~1nd issues a l:e\\t· c:ofl1nlission; 
" Go Ollt ;11tO the high7.l,ca!J~· 011(llzedges," \\·itb
out t11e cit~·; "go pre~ich the go~pel to c,toery 
creature. " 

H 0\\· I)ressing the i!lvitatioIl to the Gelltiles! 
" t'o172pel theln to COille ill;" nlake it, cr ShOll· it 
to be neces~ar~·* f('f them to con-le in ; SllO\V tllem 
the riches of 11im \\·ho 11~s IJTo,ri(lt'd the feast; 
describe to tht'ffi the soul.re,-iving pleasures of 
tIle entertainmel}t; tell them that no price is ex
pected fronl theln; d,rell llpon tl1e )O,·C of him 
\"ho sends tJle inl-itatioll; tell tllem to comt just 
as tIle\1 are, and to make no excuses, for tIle Lord 

• • 
inte!lds that 110t 0111)· one apartmellt, l)ut that his 
Ilouse shall be filled, ar'1d it COllt,lil1S man~' man
sions l)ro,·ided for them. 

It is strange that ~:l'1y should h~we taken authori. 
t)· from lllCSC eXJ)reSSi()!1~ to utttmpt tI1C prc) {)(!g3. 

tion of the gosptl by force of arms. ".fhe origi
n~l illlplies 110 sl]cll t11ing. It is to a feast, nott~ 
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a prison, that they were to be brought, according 
to tht paral)le. If actual fi)fCt: had been i.lit-!ld

ed, the par:lble \vDuld Ila\!c Sll()\~n man}·, not one 
serrant nlcrely, sent to fill a house with Dlen. 

It \,-as keenl)· obser\·cd b}" an anciellt father, 
" that it is 110t religion \vhich forces to Tt:ligieJn." 
The kind and nliid Rt:deemer directed his iollo\v
ers to a different COllcse of ucuon; .;, go teach 
all natiollS ;" not go, kill, alld destroy th~m. 

It is equally as unreasf)!lablc as it is un .. 
scriptural, to attempt to force the minds of 
men. 'rhe \\·ill admits of no violence; ph~·sical 
compulsio!t can nel'er con\-ince the understand
ing; and evel)7 seeming success is but the pro
ducticJn of h}"pocris)·. 

Here is expressed in strong language ihe dilty 
of the millisters of Cllrist. HO\\1 l111rC,tSOna bJe is 
it to cCnstlre them for tIle zc(~lou'i but affection
ate invitatiolls and \varnings \\yllich tht)T deliver 
occasionaJly from tIle desk, when the tencur of 
tl1tir comnlission run~ ill SUCII terms as these, 
" cOl11pel thenl to come in.)' l'heir earJ1fstness 
is jL1srified by the exigencies of the people; men 
arc j)crisl1ing ill tile 11tdges and hjgll\,r~}·s, and, 
if tlle\y could be illduced to realize tht'ir COlldi

lion, ~md duly appreciate the offers, they would 
be glad to come ir}: but the}T are \\7edded to tl-Jeir 
miser~T, alld clloose (leatll ratller thall life, and tIle 

f1 

stroIlgest pers\lasion~ l)rove ineffectu:l!; some. 
times, even when they do discern their misery, 
thev \\iillll0t believe ill di\'illC 111erc,·, and relnain 
• .. rI 

III (ItSllair. 
~lally of the Jews did believe; and yet the 

\vorcls, "11012e of those metl which ,were bidden 
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slzall taste of my supJJer," which seem , ... ·holly to 
exclude tllem, admit a rational illtcrl)rl.~t~ltioll ;" for 
thev refer to tllose \vho ,\~er~ invited ill tl-le first 

ttl 

illstance by prollhecies alld pronlises, Otlt \,,110, 
\Vhell notified of tIle arrival of tIle gospel, re. 
fused it; al1d 110): to tllose poor, halt, maimed, 
and blind Israelites, \vho caDle on the secolld in. 
vitation from the streets al1d lanes. 1"'llis text 
condenlns those onl,Y \VllO rejected tIle gospel. 

It ma}T also be remarked~ tllat 110ne of the' 
Je\vs, as such, llave become ctlristians; for all 
those \vho accepted the gospel 11ave l)tcn dena. 
tionalized; they have been accounted as having 
ceas~d to be Je,vs in all ages, who have accepted 
christiallit\,. • 

\V hat an important warning is afforded us in 
the example of the LOf(l's allciellt people! His 
Spirit \vill not al\\ia}~s strive \vitil mall. "I'hey refu. 
sed to COl11e in to tIle feast; al1d tIle Lord l1as pro. 
nouflced of tllem that refused, tllat tile}" sllall ne. 
ver taste his supper; tIley sllall 11ever elltL'r into 
11is rest. If 11C has not s)Jared -, tIle 11atllmi 

bra nelles, " \vhat can \VC expect, if \ve reflJSe the" 
offers of his Inercy ? 

Ffhe I~ord 11(1s prepared the rich feast of the 
gospel; it has been provided at vast expense;' 
he has invited us from the hedges and highways, 
to cOlne it1 a11d receive a sal\1atioll \vl,lcll costs-

-us nothing, btlt \vhich is calculated to oiakc us 
happy ill time and etcrrlit},; if \\lC rCflJSe to 
come in, his just indignation will be kindled by 
otlr illgratittlde allo COlltcnl1)t; all() tile evils \ve· 
shall sustain will be proportioned to the mercy we, 
have despise(14 



LECTlTRE x,~. 

LCKE, CBAFTER IV, VERSE 16 TO 30. 

_~ND he came to Nazareth, ,vhere he had been brought 
up: and, as his custom 'vas, he ,Yent into the sykla
gogue on the sabbath day, and stood up for to read • 
.l\nd there \,·as delivered unto him the book of the pro· 
phet Esaias. And ,vhen he had opened the book, he 
found the place "'here it ,,·as \vrilten, The ~pil'it of the 
Lord i~ upon me, because he hatll anoilited me to preach 
the gospel to the poor; he hath sent me to heal tlie 
broken-hearted, to preach deliverance to the captives, 
and recovering of sigllt to the blind, to set at liberty 
then\ that are bruised, to preach the acceptable year of 
the Lord. And he closed the book, and he ga~e it again, 
to the minister, and sat do,vn. ",~nd the eyes of all 
them tllat ',"ere in the synagogue \\:ere fastened on hiln. 
And he began to ~.ay unto them, This day is this scrip
ture fulfilled in vour ears. And all bare hilll \vitness, 
and \\'ondered ~t the gracious words \\'hich proceeded. 
out of his mOllth. And they said, Is not this Joseph's. 
son? And he ;:uid unto the 111, Ye ""ill surely say unto 
1l1C this proverb, Physician, heal thyself: ,,'hatsocycr we 
hayc heard done in Capt:rnaum~ do also here in thy 
country. And he said, \T cl'ily I say unto you, no pro
phet is accepted in his 0\\"11 country. But I tell you of 
a truth, n1any \,'ido,,,s '\·cr~ in Israel in the days of Eli
as, ,,,hen the hCflrcn \"3S sh,ut up three years and six 
nlonths, "'hen great fonline ,'"as throughout all the 



land; but unto none of them \\"as Elias sent, sa\~e unto 
Sarent:l. a (i!., of Sidon, uoto a '~oman l i:at ,::'ag a \vido •. 
And -iHa!l\- levers \vere in Israel in the time of ~:Ijseus 

'* • 

the I)(uphet; Sind none of the~n \'-as cleansed, sal-fig 
Naalnan the Syrian. ..'-\11 they in the synagogue, 
when they heard these things, \Vcre filleq \vith \\·rath, 
and rose up~ and thrcst l.im out of the city, and led him 
unto th~ bro\v of the hill \vhereoa thei~ city 'vas buil1, 
that tlley Dligllt cast him do\t'n l~eadlong. But lIe pass. 
ing through the Dlidst of them, \vent his \va)'·. 

IN this passage "re have tIle treatment \,~hich 
Jesus received in the plclce of 11is earIJ~ resi. 
dence, and an illCO!ltestable· proof, that the IJurest 
life and most cor. ect (leportment forln 110 coun
terbalance to the contempt \\·hicll po\perty and 
cOllfined circumstances hritlg upon a mall in the 
e}ges of the ,,"orid. Christ, \vho ,vas "Lord of 
all, became poor for our sakes," and \vas "de. 
spised alld rejected of Inen, a man of sorrows 
and acquainted \vith grief." 

" As Ilis custom 7.vas, he went into tlu~ syna· 
gogue on the sabbath day_" Jesus, who per
formed all righteousness, has left us an example 
of attendillg on pu blick \vorship, lest ,\'e should 
" neglect the assembling ourselves together as the 
manl1er of some is." 'rllis ,vas tIle place to 
\vhicll he ilad beell acctlstomed to resort, before 
he Ctltere(l llpOll his I)ublick 111illistralion, accord. 
ing to tl1e prece~)t, ",~c sllall rc\'ercnce tnJ9 sane., 
tllar)?, atlo sal1cti(",. m)1 sabl)atlls, I atn tl1c L0rd." 

His reading in the synagogue worship on this 
occasion, in his own village, is some proof of the 
approbar.ion of his private character by his neigh
bOllrs. "rI1etI1cr he 11:1c1 Cl()11e so before; or 
whether it \vas becullsc llis 0"'11 fricl1ds . \vished~ , 
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it, knowing his fame abroad, and hearing of his 
mirnclcs in other places; or \\1hether it \va~ to 
the Kstimony John had given of him, that he 
read on this occasion is not clear. 

Jeslls conformed also to their custon1 of stand
ing up to read. 1'his was a token of respect the 
Jews paid to the law of God, which had been 
given with great solemnity; the same custom 
\\pas also observed ,vith respect to the propl1ecies. 
TIle book of Esther they might read sitting; 
and this ,\~as the posture their teachers assumed, 
,,'"hen they taught. 

Not only did priests and Levites read, but so 
migl1t any Israelite, \\iith the approbation of the 
ruler of the synagogue, WIlD usually appointed 
the person ,vho ShOllld officiate. To teach or 
expoul1d \vas frequelltly performf!d by the person 
\vho read, but sometiolcs by another. \,lhen 
Jesus stood up at the place assigned for reading, 
the l)erSOll, \'Those business it ,,'as to take care of 
the l)ooks, or, rather, IJarcI-lmel1t rolls, UpOll 

which the sacred records were written, brought 
him tIle roll containing tIle prol)hecies of Isaiah. 
WIlel} he ol)ened or jll part ullrolled the scroll, 
tIle lesson of the day presented itself bet\veen the 
t\VO rollers, al1d 'vas, it is Sllpposed, from the 
first verse of tIle sixtieth to the tenth verse of the 
sixty-first chapter, acc(\rding to our division of 
ch~pters. 'Vllether 11e reael the \vhole lesson, or 
0111)· so m1.1cll as is recit()cl bJ' Luke, is not clear., 

The portion of the prophecy which fell to be 
read that day, was perhaps as well suited as any 
one in the scriptures to announce to his neigh
bours of N azaretll llis true cl1aracter alld com· 
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mission; it is in the midst of a prophecy of the 
most excellent things which were to come upon 
Isr~lel; -311d especially it is descrillti"-e of the cha. 
racter =111<.1 comll1is:,i~.)n of the Mes~iah. 

,~ TIle Spirit of tIle Lorti is uJ'Jon me, hecause 
IlC llilfll anointed nle to pre2ch tlle gospel to the 
poor." The Jewish kings, priests, and pr0-
phets, \vho \vere set apart, or consecrated to tllejr 
respective offices, \vere anointed \\;th oil. It 
\\·35 ancientJ}1 in the East, arid is still in SODIe hot 
countries, usual to anoint \,·ith oil, esr..ecially the 
head and feet. It \vas done nledicillally in some 
instances; in others for the sake of tile odour; 
but ill others as a ceremonial investiture ill of
fice. 'fhe term "allointed," here must signify 
tIle same as commissioned. The J~assage in Isai. 
ah, \vhich is here expressl}' interpreted as a pr0-
phecy of Christ, is a direct proc,f of his being 
commissioned as l\Iediator, and in this derived 
character he must be irlferiour, anc} so could say, 
" my F at lle r is greater thatl I. " TllUS did he, 
~vho is O\ger all, God, blessed for e\'er, hutnble 
himself for us, to becolne nlan for our sakes. 

Another l)art of llis Iltlmiliation ,vas his emp
tying himstlf of his glory" not only so as to ex
ecute the offices of a propht!t, priest, and killg, in 
Zion, but to be qualified as stlell b·y reCei\1ing tIle 
Hol}T Gllost, that 11e nlight teacll tile people b}' 
tllat Spirit, \VllOse !)art ill tIlt! eC0110ln}" of re(lemp. 
tiOll is particularl}~ to 31)pl}' it for tlleir salvation. 
The Spirit desccfJd~d upon him at his baptism. 
alld d\velt ill llinl, not bv 111tasurc; tllllS \\'as he 
anointed "with the 011 of gladness abo\'e his 
fellows." He purchased this blessing for us, 
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and we receive OU' of his CuJness grace for 

~ceh· S · · h· h· be T C pInt was not so mac given 1m, • 
cause he was anointed; the sense seems rather 
b beJt that the Spirit was given him for that very 
purpose, * for which he was commissioned, and 
that he might perform the offices he bore for our 
salvation. 

He was commissioned and qualified " to 
preach the gospel to the poor," the burdened, 
aHlicted, or meek. The character of the gospel 
returned to the baptist, in aDS\Ver to his ques. 
tion, was, that "to the poor the gospel is preach« 
ed ; " it is a strong argument for the divine au
thority of the Christian religiool that the offer is 
made without reference to worldly distinctions, 
and that it is to be obtained "without money and 
,vitbout price." 

Christ 'chose the condition of a poor man for 
himself, though Lord of all; and the people to 
whom he ,vas DO\V preaching must have known, 
that though the foxes had holes, and the birds of 
the air Ilests, he had not where to lay his head. 
fHe has shown the danger of the temptations, 
which riches bring \\~itl1 them, when he said, til at 
" it is as easy for a camel to pass through a nee
dle's eye, as lor a rich man to enter into the king
dom of Heaven ;" yet it is possible for Almigh
ty grace to ,york this miracle. The love of the 
world, or of any idol, is incompatible with the spi
ritual love of God, who has a right not only to 
our supreme affections, but to our whole l}eart; 

o 
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.for our affection to,,-ards his creatures, so far asit 
is la\vful, al\\"a}·s ultinlatel)T termin~ltes on himsel£ 

But poverty ill estate may oftetl exist \\yith a 
proud mind, and be ,vhere there is liO po,·erty of 
spirit; it is to those \\·ho possess the latter, that 
the blessings of the gospel are more peculiarly 
suited. "rhis, above all otiler traits in the chris. 
tian '5 character, is most (listinguisllable, and most 
conformed to the example of the meek and low. 
ly Jesus. Such are never viole11t in church or 
state; patient under insults and injuries; wiDing 
to be instructed by the meanest saint; loviag 
God, they therefore love their brother also, agJ 
rejoice at his exaltation, though they be them
selves abased: ",,,T culd God, that all the Lord's 
people \vere ptopllets!" \\Tas the lallgl1age of a 
n13tl of meekness. 

Fflle \\"ord, \\~11ich is rendered in this passage 
" to preach tIle gospel," is tIle very same which 
tIle seventy Je\visll il1terpretcrs had use(l in this 
_prophecy centlJries before Cllrist came, and is 
the same in sense \viti1 the \vord \vhich is render. 
ed in Ollr \'fTSion of the prorJhecy ill Isaiah by 
the terms to "preacll good tiditlgS. ') \V e have 
tllerefore ill tllis ill'itallce ~t predictioll of the g0s
pel b)T the \'crv name ·it 110\\' bears. It is alsore· 

• • 
illarkable, that tile allgels are rCl1rcserlted by thIS 
evangelist as using the same language: "Be
hold, I bring you glad tidings, of great joy which 
shall be to all Ileol)lee" 

Another part of his commission was "to heal 
·tlle bl·ol.:·ell./zC(lrte(I." He '\vas tOllCI1Cd with our 
infirmities; J1C ,vas a mail of sorro\vs, ,lnd ac
(]uainted with grit'f; there were never sorroWS 
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like unto his sorro\vs. He bore thisgrie~ for US~ .. 
and still aims to conlfort his children. 

But it is Ilot e\:crv broken 11eart that shall re • ., 

ceive his comforts. If \ve fasten our affections 
on the eartll, and ill ri3hteol!s judgment our 
idols are torn from us, or \ve are carried a\\~ay 
frO!}l them; ",viiI the Lord hear our cry lvllCll 

trouble conles llpOll tIS ?', It is not tIle heart that 
is brokcll h}' tenlporal losses merel~~, that is to be 
healed. So the heart ma}p be broken for 8in, and 
nc,·er rccei,-e a Cllrc; there is a sorro\v of the 
world, \vhich ends in deatll; a man rna:)"· deplore 
the cOllsequences of sin, and deservedly, \\711ilst 
the heart inclilles as strongl)' as e\'er to tIle poi
sonous s\veet; and if the pressure of calamit)y 
ShOllld be takell off, all tIle verbal l)romises al1(1 

soul decei\'in~ resollltiol1S lle llas nlu(lc, ""fiil i1e 
u 

" like the mornillg cloud and ear!}p dC\\l ,\yjlic!l 
vanisll a.\" '-1 ,1 . " 

• 
But \Vllen tIle SOlI) is pierced and (listresscd . 

becallse of its o\\'n vileness; ancl loathes its SillS, 

becallse justl)· Oifensi\'e to an infinitely' 110ly God ; 
\vhen, through deel) con\liction, men discern tll~\t 
they have been guilty of the basest ingratitude, 
ha\'e made tIle "ilest returl1S for Jlis inoll nlcr
able mercies, alld 11ave crucified the Lord of 
lift; such are tIle broken in Ileart, \\'!lom Christ 
came to heal.· 1'hese are tIle sorrO\\TS \v11icll 
he will turn into joy; such sorrows may for our 
good COl1tillue lor a rlig·11t, l)llt jO}' cornetll in tIle· . 
morning; he will cause the day to dawn upon 
such benighted souls, and to shine brighter and' 
brighter till he opens them out of darkness. into· 
an everlasting (la),'. 
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He came also to "preach deliverance to tn, 
raptroes," to discover Inore plainl}~ the \vay of 
deliverance from the curse of the iaw, to gi,e 
deli\Ferance to such as are in a state of cap. 
ti\9ity and bondage to sin, to free them from 
the reigniJlg po\\·er of iniquity, to break their 
.chains anti discharge them from the slavery 01 
.corrupt affections and habits, and to rescue them 
from the usurped dominion of Satan, the god of 
this \,~orld, lvho rules in the hearts of the disobe. 
dient. 

'l'he \vhole human family in their natural con· 
dition are the captives here intellded, and conse
quently the gospel is directed to every ~llilt1 
Inan. "Come llnto me all ye who labour and 
are heavily laden, and I will give you rest." He 
came to call "sinners to repentance; " his call is 
~neral; every man is warranted to Bee for ~. 
luge to him; he ,viiI save us from the demands 
of justice, and rescue us from those who desire 
our destruction. . 

In consequence of our captivity to sin, as if 
to prevent our escape from our enemies, our eyes 
llave been put out.* Carnal minds discern DOl 

• Instead of the words, " the opening of the pl'ison to 
tlle bound," in t11e prophecy which might seem a repeti
tion of the " deliverance to the captives,'1 Luke has the 
'fords, " and recovering of sight to the blind, to set at lie 
berty them that are bruised ;". and considering the put
ting out tIle eyes, and bruising ,vith the chains, as embra
ced in the idea of captivity and in1prisonment in the days 
of Iwall, and consecluent)y a part of the prophetic figura
tive representation of the spiritual achievemcl1ls of Mes· 

I; '''i(l(' ftilll1l J~a. 11'iii, 6, ill tIle Sr/ltuagint. 
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spiritual things. \Ve must be enlightened by 
grace, to discover the light of the knowledge of 
the tru th as it is in Jesus. 

Another consequence of out' captivity to sin is, 
that we are bruised and galled by our chains. 
The servitude of sin is extremely oppressive and 
afilictive, \vhen \ve have been brought to the 
true discernment of it. WIlen th~ ungodly kiss 
their chains, it is a proof of the subjection of 
their minds, and that their understandings have 
been impaired h}T their calamities. 

Messiah was also to proclaim the acceptable· 
year of the Lord, or his jubilee. Such the Jews 
had once in fifty }~ears j every Hebrew servant 
was set free; all debts due among themselves 
were remitted; all lands reverted to their origi
nal families; no servile work was dOtle; and. 
what tIle earth produced spontaneously belollged. 
to the poor and need}". Tllis prOpllcc}r, \vhich 
ascribes to the Me§siah the bringing in of that 
year or time, sho\vs that that ordinallce pointed 
to gospel days; slaves to sin are emancipated; 
the debt we owed· to justice remitted; the true . 
religion returns, like their forfeited inheritance, to 
the Gelltiles. 'I'lle rest from servile ,vork ,veIl··, 
represellts the rest of tIle believer from the slave. 
ry of sin. 1'he poor and the needy enjoy with
out money and price the rich increase of the gos
pel harvest. 

Jesus opened this scripture with sllch strength: 

~iah, Jesus might well lla\"e gi Yen the passage this turn 
~n that beautiful i:lustration ,vhicll it must haye l'ecei\'ed. 
In this discourse. 

02 



1 of disCCTJ1IllCllt! cl<:arl1ess of Inctl1od, rcadilless · 
of thought, and propriet} .. of spceell, and at the 
same time with such unaffected ease and grace. 
fulness of mani1er, that hi~ fOflner fello\\r-citizens 
could not bllt admire and approve llis discourse, 
e'-en ,\~hilst the~- uttered the reproach; "Is 110t 

this Joseph's SOlI ?" 
He knew their thoughts, anticipated their ob. 

jections, and showed them that their opposition 
l\~aS perfectI}F in character for them. He referred 
them tc tte examples of Elijah and Elisha, who 
had respectiveI)· relie\red a Gentile, ,\·hilst there 
\\"ere 111an~' suffering, but justl~" neglected Is. 
raelites; and thereb)· not only· intimated the ill 
deserts of the Nazarenes, but e\Ten the la\\fliiness 
of preferring the ,~er}~ Gentiles to them. 'fhey 
ullderstood his allusions, and being already ini. 
mical to his purit~·, and invidious because of ~ 
repute, became exasperated at his presuming to 
repro,·e tllem. rrhe~· made an imOlediate attempt 
upon his life; bu this ,,·ork not being accom· 
plisllcd. he disappointed their purposes; \\·hich 
he ,,·as at no loss to effect, tither b)· natural or ex
traorclillar\' methods. 

rI 

To allnounce to men, tllat the,· are not all Is-
.; 

raelites illdeed, \\'110 are of Israel; that the enjoy. 
nlent of external privileges is no infallible ev~ 
dence of being heirs of glory; and that a few 
only, and those the despised ones, are healro 
al'ld restored b,· Chri~t, is al,ya\·s ofiellsi,'e. But 
we do well to tdke hu.:d k~t a promi~e being left 
us of clltering il1tO re5t, an,· of tIS sllGuld COlne 

short; and t~ be on our gliard lest we take of. I 
ft:j1Ce at C l1r i ~t: U! ,ci l)e \\' i ~ 11(lra \r \\" }10]I)· from ~s, 
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LECTURE XVI. 

5 

JOHN, CHAPTER YI, VERSE 25 TO 45 • 

.. \ND ,vllen they had found him on the other side of the 
sea, tl~ey sai'd unto him, Rabbi, wIlen earnest thou hi
ther? J t;SllS alls\vered them and said, Verily, verily, I 
say unto YOll, Ye seek me, not because ye sa'v the mira
cles. hnt because ye did eat of the loaves, alld \vere fill
ed. i.JClbour not for the meat which perisheth, but for 
that rl·eat lvllich endureth unto everlasting life, which 
the Sl~n of man 511all give UIlto you: for him hatI-1 God 
the Father sealed. 1~hen said tlley unto him, \Vhat 
shall \ve do, that \\'e might \vork the works of God? 
Jesus ans\vel"cd and said unto lilem, This is tIle \vork of 
God, that ye believe on him ,vhom he hath sent. They 
said therefore llnto hinl, \Vhat sign she,vest thou then, 
that '''e nlay see, and believe thee? \vhat ~lof,t thou 
work? Our fathers did eat nlanna in the desel~t; as it 
is \vritten, He guye thenl bread from heaven to eat. 
Then Jesus said unto theIn, ,rerily, verily, I say unto 
you, Moses gave you not t hat bread from heaven; but 
my l~'ather giveth you the true bread from Ilea\'en. 
l(or the bread of God is he ,vhich cometll do\vn fl~om 
hea\'cn" and giveth life unto the world. Then said they 
unto hitn, I~ol'd, ever lnore give us this bread. And Je
SllS said unto thenl, I al11 the bl"ead of life: lle that 
cometh to me shall never hunger; and he that believ
eth on me shall never thirst. But I said unto you, 1~hat 
ye also hn,ve seen me~ and believe not. All that the f~a., 
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ther giveth me sllall come to me; and }liln that cometh 
to me I will in no wise cast out. For I came do\vn from 
heaven, not to do mine own will, but the ,,,,ill of him 
that sent me. And this is the Father's \vill '" hich hath 
sent me, that of all \vhich he hath given me I should 
lose nothing, but should raise it up again at the last day. 
And this is the will of him that sent me, that every ODe 
which seeth the Son, and believeth on him, ma)r have 
everlasting life: and I ,viII raise him up at the last day. 
The Jews then murmured at him, because he said, I am 
the bread which came do\vn froDl heaven. And they 
said, Is not this Jesus. the son of Joseph, whose father 
and mother \ve knO\v? how is it then that he saith, I 
came down from heaven ? Jesus therefore answered 
and said unto them, ~·Iurmur not among YOllrselves. No 
man can come to lne, exctpt the Father \vllich hath 
sent me dlClW him: and I ,,-ill raise him up at the last 
da)-. It is written ill the prophets, And they shall be 
all taught of God. Every man therefore that hath 
beard, and hath learned of the Father, cometh unto me. 

UNLESS we should refer the cause to the 
depravity of the human heart, \\pe sIlal1 not be 
able to account for it, that the persons conversed 
with 011 this occasion, who had been fed by Inira. 

cle the day before, the bread growillg in their 
hands as they pllt it to their mouths, should have 
so soon disputed \VitIl, and deemed themselves 
\viser than the teacller to whom God hj'l~5elf llad 
given such testimonials. But if the sensual 

-mind is proof against every thing but the grace 
of the Almighty, it ceases to Lc strange that men, 
educated ill tbe expt ~tatiol1 that Messiah should 
erect a teolporal kingdom, and ,,,·ho \vere then 
\vaiting for him, should have beell induced by 
tl)is miraclle to conspire to make Jesus their 
king" and to rebel, against a government odious 
to them on various accounts. Their errOllr \vas· 
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Bot only an hindrance to their reception oC in. 
struction, but was embarrassing to him. He 
determined therefore to speak more plainly of the 
nature of his embassy, both that the spiritual 
might be instructed, and that the carnal might~ if 
they would, be so offended, as not to harass him 
with treasonable projects. Y ou ask me how I 
came hither, because von 6aW I did not enter in
to the boat with the disciples. I could tell you 
that I walked upon the \vaters, or have arrived 
at this place by means of those- powers which I 
can exert lvhen I choose; but I am not allxious 
to displa}" them before }'OU, for it is not becatlSe 
of the miraculous attestation of me which you 
\vitnessed yesterday, that you have attended upon 
me again to day; you care nothing for my doc
trines, who am a teacher of righteousness; it is 
not holiness, but riches; not the glory of God, 
but your o\vn honour, that you are in qtlest ot 
You ,,,ish me to be a killg even by compulsion; 
for you discern that I call heal you when sick, 
and feed )70U by miracle \VheJl hungry; your 
vie\\·s are wholly mercenary; you are the eoe
lIlies~ not the su bjects, of the kingdom of Mes
siah. If )'OU \vish to be partakers of the hap
piness of his reign, of which such excellent 
things are spoken in the prophets, "labour" 

· or work "not for the meat that perishes," not 
. for temporal advantages, "hut for that meat 

which endureth unto everlasting life ;" for bless. 
ings, spiritual and eternal, which I can bestow 
from my Father upon whomsoever I will. 

They did not immediately take oftence at the 
plainness and severity of his language, but in. 
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quired ho\v the~? should gain the benefits he Inen. 
lionee). The~- used the sam(~ "yord in thi, inqui
ry-, '~)li~h he used in his repr(>of. He had advis
ed them to labour. 1'hc\- ask ,,-hat thC\- shall 
do, that thev mal" thus labour or work the work ., ~ 

of God. Theirvie,,-s were merel)" temporal. How 
~rfectl}· in character nevertl-Jeless for such men 
\vas this reply! ~la:: is conscious of his IJaturalli
bert,," ; his hands are not tied; he is but little se~ 
sible of the habits of iniquitr, though bound in 
chains, and the s!a,-e of Sill; he thinks he can 
obey the di,·ine la\,·s from ?roper moti,'es; be 
sets a lligh price upc10 his obedicnce~ alld is wiD. 
ing to pllt the matter of his sal,'ation at risk up
on the merit of his 0"-0 \\"orks. r.L'he pride of 
the corrupt heart of man will not o~nsel1t to gift 
to God tile honour of his sa1,"ation. He natural
I}" inclines, and often re~4)lve~., e\~en after a pro
fession of christi a nit) .. , in the face of the gospel, 
to tllrn the religion of Jesus illtO a s}9stem of mere 
JDoralit} .. , 2nd to go llack to the broken cove· 
nant of \\-yorks. 

These Jc,,:s seem to have understood b}" "the 
meat \\9hich e!ldureth to everlasting life," some 
temporal advantage~ othenvise it is not conceiva. 
hIe that they ,,"Quld have asked \,;"11at \vork they 
Sllould do to attain it. Bllt their o\vn scriptures 
might ha\'e explained this allusion for them; 
surely t!ley had re;ld the \vords of \,7isdom! 
" Come eat of tIle bread, and drink of the ,vine 
that I have mingled; forsake the foolisll and live, 
and go in the way of understanding:" and in 
their prophets, "\Vhen{ore do you spend mo
ney for that which is not bread, and your labour 
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for that which satisfieth not; hearken diligently 
unto me, and eat ye that which is good, and let 
your soul delight itself in fatness • 
., If Iesus had only said to them on this occa
sioil, this is the work which God requires of you; 
rise in mass, and drive the Romans out of your 
land, and you shall enjoy the advantages which 
you are in quest of; with what delight would 
they bave caught his words as they escaped from 
his lips? \vhat rapidity, \vhat confusion, would 
have ens'Jed? Not only the village of Caperna
urn, but all Galilee, \\7ould probably have caught 
the flame, and rebellion might have spread from 
Syria to Egypt, and from the desert to the shore; 
nor can we calculate the effects even in regions 
more remote, so general had been the ex pecta
tion of the Je,\ish Messiah. But, as lle after
,\vards told the Roman governor, "his kingdom 
\\'as not of this \vorld ;" so, in the same vie\vs, 
" Je.fus (llzsu'ered and said 1i,11tO theIn, tllis is the 
work of God, that ye believe on Ilin1- whom he 
,Illtlz sellt." The Lord is not profited by any 
work of man; the kingdonl of God is not to be 
erected by any labour }~OU can perform; the ci. 
·vil po,\~ers that are, art- ordail1ed of God; your 
opposition to them is rebellioll 211d glJiIt; 11e is 
no gainer by all }'Ollr C,lrllal obedience to tIle 
la\vof Moses, llor by }~our l)erformallces of the 
vollltltc.lr}" tlllcommanded Pllartsaic ceremotli~s; 
but the \vork \Vilich is first ill order for }!OU, all(l 

your prillcipal labour, is not merel}' to believe 
him whom the Father has sent, but that you 
should believe OIL llim, or ptlt }"Otlr confidence a11c:l 
trust in llim, as tIle only \va)~ of access unto the 
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offended l\-fajesty of Heavel1; the truth or sub. 
stance of the rulfiln.\::!-.;: of the types and prophe
cies ()f the Old 'l"t:tii:~nlellt; the author, procur. 
er, and giver of spiritual and eternal life to every 
one \vho shall receive 11im. 

The OPPOSilioll of file sinful lluman heart to 
God, and the arguffit!nts of infidel tninds, are 
much the same in every age; that "Christianity 
requires faith without evidence," is a vile asper
sion; the evidence is strong enough, but evil 
minds ,vill neither se,trch for, nor weigh it. So 
these Jews, \vhen reqlJired to believe on Jesus, 
demand a sign; "'fThat dost thou work 1" 
not\~-ithstanding ali his miracles, and particularly 
the miracle which they had \vitnessed the day be. 
fore, of being fed, though thousands, on a few 
loaves and fisheso Tiley upbraid him with the 
miracles of l\tloses, \vho had fed their fathers 
,vith bread, lvhich, they allege, he furnished from 
heaven, whilst Jesus onl}' increased the common 
bread; this also \vas but one meal, but Moses 
had fed the people of Israel forty J~ears ill the 
wilderness. His humble appearance made them 
doubt whether he was the personage spoken ci 
in the prophecies, and described by Moses to be 
like unto, or greater than himself, and to de. 
mand miracles as great, or greater, than those 
which the Lord had given by Moses, whose pre
diction he seemed to them to oppose. 

Jesus, in answer, distinguished between the 
manna given to Israel and the bread or food 
lvhich could nourish to everlasting life" which he 
had mentioned. He la} s a stress upon their words 
" Jfoses gave" it. It did not come from Hea· 
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yen, in their sense of the term, the highest H~a
vens, it fell only from the lo\ver visible heavens. 
Nor was it tlua bread, \vhich he had alluded to. 
The bread that he had encouraged them to ex
pect by believing on him was every way pre-. 
ferable; God. was the gi~ of it; he gave it 
from the highest Heavens; and it was the true 

r . bread, of which the manna was only a t~Tpe or 
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shadow. It nourisheth to everlasting life; bllt 
those who had eaten the manna were all dead. 
Besides the manna fell almost every day, and re
quired to be fresh, for the supply of those \vho 
ate of it, who were soon su bjected again to hlln
ger; but he that should eat of this bread should 
never again hunger. 

Thol1gh every thing that he had said ,vas cal
culated to lead th.ose \VI10 heard hiln to tl11der
stand, by tIle bread he \vas describil1g, himself, 
a.~ given and sent by the Father; greater than 
Moses j from the highest, not the visible hea-
vens; as that, or the true bread, * the substance of 
the typical bread, which Israel ate in the wilder
ness; and as able to nourisll tile receivers of it to 
everlasting life, }1et the Je\vs did not ullderstand 
him; a part of them, at least, being desirous. 
lve presllme, of sonle supposed bllt Ullkll0\'~ 
temporal gift, answered, '~ever more give us 
this bread." He immediately showed them that 
he intended, by what he had been saying, him-

* In verse 33, i x,,~« f3~"M" refers to rlp7o~; instead of 
.; he," it should be "tllat." Otherwise Christ needed not 
to have explained it in verse 3S. 

p 
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self. But he added, that they did not believe, 
nevertheless otbers ,\~ould, e\'ell all that the Fa. 
ther gave him; these he would not reject, for he 
came to do his Father's 'viII, and ,\~otlld aCCom4a 
plish the salvation of~ ~uch. 

'Vhen he had thus expressed plaitlly that ~ 
was the bread intended, that he came frollt Hea. 
ven" and tllat those \vho come to him and belieft 
on him ShOllld never again hunger or thirst, and 
that this ,,"as not merely his own \,·ill as a man, but 
the purpose of God, £llld therefore \'1"orthy of * 
belit:f alld ent~re confidence of everl~ one \,'"ho lleard 
it ; the Jews murmured; they knew his parentage, 
and c(·uid not admit that he came from Heaven. 
So gross were their conceptions, they seem to haft 
understood him, that he descended bodily en.. 
tlit3ce. Seeing the unreasollableness andobstiliaey 
of many of hi s hearers, he did not choose to explaia 
tIle figurati\·c language he had used; but assert
ed still nlore strongl,y' tl1e necessit)? of e3ting his 
flesh, 311d drillking 11is blood, that they miglt 
Ila\9C eternal life. 

If tIle g()sp~l is a Inere system of morality, 
\\9hat J1ece~sit~r or e,gen proprict}· \\·a5 there, \vhich 
could lead to: or e\·cn \\·hat eXCllse, for speaking 
in such dark nl~'"steriotls langllage? \\lh}' ,vas 
not the guilt of sin described, or the beauties rl 
,9irtue dt·}1icted before thenl ? \'!11~9 ,,·ere those 
who\\'i~hcd to make him a king, oppo~f"d with doc
trines w1:!~h appeared to them incredible and im
possible:? In~tl'ad of ccndcscending tCJ their terms, 
the Sav iOllr, ill :.iI1S\\"er t () t llcir In 1.1 rill l! l--S , expresses 
the argument he had w,cd \)efilfl" in a manner still 
more repugnant to tlH ... ir views and expl:ctations 



than he had clone: "Murmur 110t anl011g )"Ollr

sell-res; 110 tnail can come unto rrlC, except the 
Father dra\v him."-Y Oll Ileed 110t confirm each 
other ill incredlllit}T, by referring to nly parentage j
your unbelief alld carrlality are l)roof agail1st my 
in-;tructiollS; llothillg bllt the grace of God can 
change and dra,v you to me. He tllell Sil0\VS 

from tlleir o'vn scriptures, tllat mell require "to 
be taugllt of God." 

This doctrille, at first so opp()site to tlleir pre .. 
judiced Ini!l(ls, \\1oull-l have a tendel1cy, ,\~llell aI)
piiecl h}! tIle Spirit of trlltll, to htln1()le the IJride 
of tlleir l1earts; ill after ~ges it teacIles the saints 
to gire the glof)T of tl1cir sal\'ation to God, alld 
all men to ask it of Ilill1, \\'110 is ever ready to 
hear the humble, and to produce that poverty of 
spirit whic.II cllaracterizes l1is cllildren. "j'11 is 
hard doctri'1e is not il1culcated tll~lt mall s110tl1cl 
witllhold his obediellce until he discerlls l1is 11Clp 
to have been given him, for grace is 110t kll0\Vn 

but f)y its frllits; \\'e are l)ound to come to 
Christ, alld l)clieve, becallse tIle trlltl~ demands 
ou,- regard; because he cOlnmands llS; because 
\ve have 11ee(1 of 11is nlerey; alld becallse tile dll

ty is in itself excellent. 
\Ve Il,l\le l1is solemn asstlrance, that tllose \VllO 

will cotne to llim, Christ \vilI ill 110 \vise cast out; 
this is not given to deceive, but to encourage us : 
and first to qnestion whether the Fathtr has giv
en liS to tIle SOil, atll1 ,,'11et11er 11e '\vill dra,v 11S to 
him, instead of rising up at his command, and 
coming is but to find fau!t~ and argues our 
depravity; if we will prostrate ourselves at the 
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~reet of mere,", 311(1 leave to God to fulfil his 
• 

O\\}'ll ptlrposes, he \\'il111ot cast lIS a\\7a)r. 

1'he eatillg 311d drinkillg here is not meant of 
the sacramental slIpper, for it had not been insti. 
tuted; alld also becallse it can neitl1er be said of 
it, that all \VilO partake sllal1 live for ever, nor that 
nOlle otllers ha\~e life; bllt these ,\"ords and that 
orditlance each rCI)resent tIle same tlling-a liVe 
illg f~litll. AIld t110se \yilO refuse tIle ordinance, 
ill OPIJosition to tl1eir COllsciences, act tile part of 
these ellemies of Cllrist, al1d reject hinl to tlleir 
O\\~n destrllction. 



LECTURE XVII .. 

LUKE, CRAPTER XX, VBRSE '9 TO 19. 

TIIEN began he to speak to the people this parable: A 
" certain man planted a \tineyard, and let it forth to 11llS-

"·Ilandmen, and went into a far country fOl- a long time. 
And at the season he sent a servant to the husbandmen, 
thaf 4they should give him of the fruit of the vineyard: 
but the husbandmen be3t him, and sent him a\vay empty. 
And again he sent a third: . and they -\vounded him alse, 
and cast him out. Then said the lord ·0£ the ,~ineyard, 
What shall I do ? I will send my beloved son: it may 
be they ,viII reverence IUlll when they see him. But 
when the husbandmen saw him, they reasoned among 
themselves, saying. l'his is the heir: come, let us kill 
him~ tha.t the inheritance may be our's. So they cast 
hiln out of the vineyard, and killed hiln. What there
fore shall the lord of the vineyard do unto tllem ? I-Ie 
shall came and destroy these husbandmen, and shall 
give the vineyard to othe.rs. And when they- heard it, 
they said, God forbid. And Ile beheld them, and said, 
\'" hat is it then that is ,vritlen, The stone lvbich the 
builders rcjecte-d, the same is b(;come tlle head of the 
corner? '''''hosoever shall fall upon tllat stone shall 
be .1Jroken; but on \\'homsoey-er it 'hall fall, ;t ,vHI gl-ind 
bif!l to po\vdp.r. And the chief pritsts and tile Scribes 

l' 2 
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tbe salnc hour sought to fa)· hands on him; and they 
feared the people: for they percei\-cd that he bad spo
keIl this parable against tllt:m. 

\VHILsrr Jesus \\-as teaching publickly in 
the temple at Jerusalem, the chief priests, 5:ri~ 
~nd eiders, caDle to him, and demanded by what 
authority he tl:us entered into the city with DOme, 
and took upon him to teach the people, and drive 
out of the temple the oxen 2nd sheep. ~ It u-ouId 
ha,-e been in ,-3i!1 fcr him to ha,'"e alleged in his 
defe!lCe tIlt: prophecies of liimself, and the mira. 
cles he ,,-rought; tllcir he3rts ,,·erc carnal aDI 
full of en,·}-; the!~ ,,-ere jea!olls for their .Jdi. 
gion~ althougll it \\-as no\\:- but a m(:rc form. He 
therefore determined to protect himself by the 
people present who were friendly to the mtIOOlJ 
of John tIle b~~pti~t, "'"ho had been slain; an~ 
quired their de cision on a pre,-icus question IS 

the conditioIl of his aUS\Veritlg theirs; he asked, 
\,·hat \\~as their opinioll of JOhl1? The}" discern
ed, that if tllt:~" ~hould ackno\\-It:dge John, they 
must ackno\\-!cdge J(~~US, for he t~tj6ed of him; 
if, on the contran-, t:1<:\- (lcnied John's cODlmiS

~ion, the people- present would resent i~ and 
might proceed to \\·orse measures \vith them. 
Their rcfu&11 to answer justified his. He then 
n:pn~\'cd them in par.loolical language, and 
brought tIleDl to COI1Gt:"lnn t)lClll~el\·(s. There 
\\-t're t\ro 5011S; thl~ir fath~4r conlC1acd(:(i one t-o 
go and \\90rk; 11e )1rvmis(·d, t~ut (li() 'let go; the 
SCCCl1d. Ul)Oll a like- illjUi:cti l ~i1, rl ftl~t'{l to go, 
but after\\-ards reJl'."11ted ai;d \re11t; Ill: asked the 
priests and !>crii>es, '\fhkh of tht' two oLc,"ed ~ 
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they answered the latter, a."ld thus they prefcned 
thieves~ and others, who repented and obeyed 
God, to theolSelves, who professed an obedience 
which they did not render. 

Haring his most inveterate and powerful ene
mies before him, in such circumstances as that 
they durst not injure bUn, he intended in the 
next parable to give ·them their own trde picture, 
to show them that they had revolted from God, 
using his reljgion only for their own emolument; 
that ~y llad rejected or lDurdered the prophets, 
and would soon slay him; that God would also 
reject them, and transfer the visible clwreh to the 
~es. These things be determined to speak 
_aem in such manner as r.ot to be misunder. 
stood; he ~oems to have taken· the analogy from 
the fifth chapter of Isaiah, * with such varia. 
~as the then present circumstances made ne .. 
cessarv. 

" .4 certain man planted a vineyard." The 
Lord had instituted tile Mosaic dispensation of 
religion, \vhich we suppose to be the vineyard 
here intended, of his o\vn planting: or if, as in 
the parable of Isaiah, the "people be intended, Is
mel \YCiS a noble vine, \vh'olly a right see(!, 
though they afterwards became "the degenerate 
plant of a strange vine:" "but as the kings and 
people~ and not the priests arld elders, only had 
slain the prophets, which crime is here charged 
upon the husbandmen; and tile vine)·ard is not 
represented as having degenerated, but to have 
been cl,linled b\· tIle 11l1sbul1dmen j it seems, to 

• 

.. Isn. chi \', v. 1--7. 
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be more correc.t to refer it to the dispensation of 
the then \Pisible church. 

The Lord ha,'itlg pronoltnced the la\v, and b, 
numerous visible displays established his church, 
he gave the iOlmediate care of it to the priests and 
Le\"ites, appointed also the people to bear their 
part in its support, and all.)\ved all of them to de .. 
rive certaitl adv:1otages from it: these \vere the 
husbandmen; but still the church was his, and 
the glol)~ due to llim; he retained his right to the 
fruits· of the vineyard. The withdrawing his 
more immediate visible manifestatiol1S, and dis
plays of mirdculcus po,,·ers, is represented. by 
-the landlord going into a far country. It ia_ 
to have been "for· a ·long time." This -*il .. 
pressive of the many ages through which.:. 
Jewish churc,h \vas the ~vineyard of tile L~; 
during all which time it was intrusted to the .. 
immediate m.anagement tOr the priests and Lc, 
vites, the extraordinary interventions or the di· 
vine power and majesty being \vithdrawn. 

At the seasoll for expecting fruit, he sent his 
servant again and again. The Israelitish churcb 
had been planted, that it might produce fruits c:l 
righteousness. to the glory of God. When be 
sent his ser',ants the prc:>phets to them, if. 
priests and people of Israel had been faithful teo 
nants of the vineyard, an.d Ilad illtended to have 
given God tIle glory due 1.0 him, they \vould have 
received his prophets kindly, and treated them 
&is the messengers of the Lord of the vineyard; 
and the prollhets would have been witnesses ci 
tIle illtegrit}p of those to \VllOnl the immediate 
care of the vineyard had been intrllsted. But 
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the husbandmen dishonoured the servants serat 
from the owner of the Vine)1ard, paid them no 
rent, beating some, and killing some. In the 
same manner did the priests and people of Israel 
treat tIle prophets of God, sent to thel11 froin 
time to time; they took it ill, that the prol)hets 
should reprove them fOl their sins, and demand 
of them more 1101illess, and the tribllte of glory to 
God; flley beat some, and killed others, cast them 
out, and sent tllem back to tlleir 1VIaster, \\'Pithout 
any ackno\\-lc(1gment of his rights refusing to 
give him the frtlits of the vine}rard, the glory due 
to his name. 

The o\vner of the vineJtard might have remov
ed these hllsbandmen from the vine}:rard \vith 
strict proprlety, Ol)on their first dellial of his 
right; but he left them in possession from }Tear 
to year: when they murdered his holy sen'ants, 
he might justly have destroyed them; but not
withstanding all the blood of the prophets shed 
by Israel, he still spared them~ and at length he 
even sent his own son to them. 

rfhis parable was spoken in the temple to the 
chief priests al1d elders, the successors of those 
murderous hU5l)andmen, possessing the same 
principles, and, so far as they approved their ac
tions, partaking of the guilt of their predecessors. 
It was therefore spoken to show them what the 
Lord had a right to expect, and what judgment 
must be passed on them for denying him his 
fruits, and persecuting his servants; and not to 
re.veal the secret views and purposes of an all. 
WIse God, who knew that though they ought to 
reverence his Son, they would murder him, our 
gracious Redeemer. 
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But the husbandmen reasoned among tl!em. 
sel\·es, that if tll~~- should kill him~ the illherit. 
ance ,,"ould be theirs. rl·hu,:> did Jesus cXf-JtJSe 
the secret counsels of those mtn, \\?ho \\-ere of
ten conferriI1g together that tlie:- might take his 
life, !and so save their ,·ine\-3rd to themse)\-es j 

• 
for their en\·~~ against him ,,-as chiefly fOllnded on 
their expectatiorl that his inir&lcl(:s, and doc trines_ 
\\"ould overthro\\-- their eccle5~tical authorit\-, aIXl 

• 
influence. 

That the}- reall~- kne\\" that he was the heir, 
canDt!t be affirmed of them ali, since it is else. 
\,-here said that the~- slc\\Y Jesus ignorallU}-, and 
that the)" would not ha\-e IDurdt:red him, if they 
bad kno"~n 11e '~as the Lord of life. Yet the 
expression here indicates that Cit least som.e of 
them acted against their own convictions. 

\Vhen he said in his parable, " they cast him 
IJllt of the vineyard and slew him, " ho\v exact~ 
Iy did he foretell to them their future leading him 
out of the cit} .. , and sla}-ing him! 

\\toen Jesus h:ld exhibited his parable, with aD 
its circumstances. he then asked publickl}.r, \vhat 
would tile master or o,,-ner ot" such vine\·ard do, 

J 

,,-hose right to the fruits had been denied, even 
b\" those ""hom he had favoured \\ith the care of 

• 
it; who had super~dded to their injustice the 
maltreatment of his servants, and at length had 
killed his son? '6 ~rhcy 52}- unto him,"* the 
COlnDlon people \\·ho \\?ere present, and ,,'ere more 
numerous and friendly to him, answered; and 

• These words are given in llatthew's gospeJ, but 
omitted in Luke's. 
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the injustice and ingratitude of the husbandmen 
in the paClble must have led all who \\;ere impar
tial to say, "he will come arld destro}" these 
husbandtnen, and give the vine)-ard to others." 
But the priests, sc:ribe s, and elders, who could 
not help ~eeing that they '"ere theolselves intt"nd .. 
ed by the husbatldmen., bore their tcstinlony 
against tlte answer given b}- the people, and 
spoke for themselves, '~God forbid." 

Thus did they justif)~ the cOllducr of men who 
were guilty of \,9ithholdillg from tht: true O\\1ner 

that \vhich \vas not theirs; ancl (Jf rejectir;g and 
killing his servants, and m~rdcrilig the heir. 

And Jesus "beheld ttic:n1 ;" h~ looked ulJon 
the people, and Up011 tile prie~ts ~nd elders, and 
saw that his enen}ie~ ({aft!sed to approve the natu
ral anS\\Ter to his question ,\risillg frem the [lara. 
ble, and \\:·hich tIle commOll people llad given; 
he tllcreforc addressed hinlself to his ellemies; 
and as the)· professed to belitve tIle scriptllres of 
the Old 'festament, Ile adduced prophecits from 
them, to prove tl)ilt the ans\\"er \vt!ich the com
mon people had gi\1Cll \vas true. He a~ks for the 
sellse of this llassage: *" The stone whicll the 
huilders rejected Ilas /;eco112e the Ileacl of tIle 
corl1er." Thes{~ \v'ofcls are callable of being un
derstood, ill reference to D,lVid, but these priests 
and scribt·s did 110t urgt: SllCll interpretation; 
(tncl it 111ay be fairly CCI1Cltl(lcd that tlJe}' them .. 
sel"fs ullderstood tl1e l>salln as a pruphecy of 
Christ. I t is renlarkable that this is tile same 
llsalm out of which the people had sung, "Ho-

~ I) 1 .. " n2 sa. CXVIIJ, v. J,. • 
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san.,a, blessed is he that cometh in the name of 
the L()rd,". when Christ came up to tllis feast j 
,,·Ilich circum~tance \\-as, it is probable, a principal 
cause of ttl~ attack made upon Jesus in the temple. 
l~hese men \vere, or should have been the build. 
ers; the}· po~ssed the allthorit) .. , but the}' re· 
jected Cilrist, ,,·ho has become the head of the 
corner, the tound~liion) upon lvhich the \vbole 
building, his church, rests; he is the corner, 
both sides of tile edifice res! upon him-the Old 
Testament cllurch and the Ne\v. 

He then addr~ to them an awful warning, 
\\·hich has been \~erified in e,·cry age; even theSe 
,tel)- priests and scribes have iearfully established 
its truth in their destruction. "IV/ws(jever shsll 
fall upon that stone shall he broken;" he is 
as a stone of stumbling and rock of offence. 
and those who, through pen"erse biindness, 
stumble at the doctrines of sal\:ation in a Re
deemer, and discern neither [ornl nor comeIi. 
lless in him, ,,·ill be brokell and destro~-ed; but 
" those upon whom it shall foil it lvi" grind to 
powder ;" those who shall oppose, and fight 
41gJillSt Christ, so as tllat his fury must fall upon 
tllenl, the,· \\'ill become as dust or chaff before -the tenlpest. 

The chief priests and scribes knew he bad 
sl)oken against them; but the}· feared the people, 
and durst not seize him. 

'fhere is~ ,\~e prcsunle, not a reader of this f,a
rabIe, \\-110 does not t;:l .. e the side of Christ, and 
blaOlf: the COlldllct of these priests alld scribes, 

.. p ... 1 • .-: .. .,~ ~..; 
~a . ex \ 1 II: ,.. ....... -.~. 
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and so tlley built up tlle tombs of !!Je pro ... 
phets, WhOlil their fathers had sla.in, md said 
they ,\~ould not have been partakers in the bltxxi 
of the prophets; but Jesus asserted, that if they 
bad lived in the days of their fathers, they \vouid 
have done the same things; ~nd their murdering 
him proved he spoke the truth. Every one who 
refuses to close ,vitll Ci'uist, and become \vholly 
a christian, possesses the same enmity, and ,vould 
ha,"e murdered the prophets, and Christ. had he 
beel} contemporary, and exposed to the same 
temptations. If we refuse to produce tIle ,yorks 
of righteousness in faith and holiness, \ve lvith
hold from him the fruit of his vineyard, and 
both deserve to be, and \vill be cast out. 



LECTURE X'~III. 

Lt.:'~E, CHAPTER VI, VERSE 6 TO 11.* 

.;\~D it came to pass also on another sabbath, that he en· 
tered into the synagogue and taught: and tht:re 'vas a 
lnan ,vhose right hand 'vas ,vithered. And the scribes 
and Pharisees \\'atched him, \,·htther 11e \\~ould heal on 
the sabbath day; that they might find an accusation 
~~gail1st him. But he kne'v their thoughts, and said to 
::lC man ,vhich had the ,vithered hand, Rise up, and 
3tacd forth in !he midst. And he drose and stood forth. 
'·fhen said Jesus unto them, I \rill ask you one thing; 
Is it lau'fui on the sabbath days to do good, or to do erill 
:0 S3.ve lif~, or to cestroy it? ~-\nd luoking round about 
lJpOn thenl ali. he sHid unto the man~ Stretch forth thy 
j,,!nd. ~~nd he did so: and his hand ,,"as restored 
~~'hol~ as the other. .:\nrl they ,'·ert: filled \vith nlad-
!~f;S5; and COB1111urH:d one \~'ith another "'hat they 
i11i;-:lt {~'J to Jt5US..l 

rI"I-IIS tra!lsactioll is recorclc(l in tlle tllree 
fir~.t gospds immediately succeeding Christ's jus. 
tifie~ltilji1 of his disciples for eating the grains of 
wheat on the sJbbath day; thl'ir hunger being 
an (,):CIJ~~' ~ ~~s t11~tt (~f Da\·ici ~dlcl 11is n1Cll ,,·as, for 
f'at;~lg the ~h~ \':. :)Y'Caci, which ,,"as allo\\"ed to the 
nricsts ()111,·. ~1'11ose \'"tre tIle ~XCcI)tions of Ile· 
1 • 

cts~it~·, ~ln(1 tll(: f~)IIQ\ri;Jg. cf nlt:rc:·. 

:\ I a r. c h . iii, \~. 1 ..... 6 , 
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The sabbath of the Je\vs \vas givet1 to thelll ill 
the ,vildcrness, as a. memorial of their deliver
ance; as a t)1pe of the rest of tIle SOlll tl1rollgtl 
the redemptiol} in Christ; and to pre\'ellt them 
fronl mixillg \vith tIle idolatrous \vorsI1ip of the 
natiollS. "!'he seVel)tll from the coml11ellcement 
of the creatio11, tIle (lay· of God's rest, '-111(1 rrlH11's 
first day that he could count, was probably the 
first day of tIle \\reek; tIle hol)p da}T of tIle Gen
tiles, first sallctified or set a[)urt; tIle same on 
which C11rist arose, alld tIle HoI)" Sl)irit (lescend
ed; and al\vavs observed I)\r christians since tIle 

- . resurrection of Cllrist. No\\'" clltllCUgl] 11e iIl-

tended to substitllte ill Ills cl1urch, or ratIlcr re
store, tile original da)T, tlle rcnS011S of tIle Je\visll 
sabl)ath llot exte11dillg to tIle Gentile nations, ~·et 
he did not intend to effect it, by impairillg or at 
all reJaxil1g the sacrecl dllt}T; \v11ich is of llt1i\1er. 

sal obligatioll, to devote 011C Se\'elltI1 of Ollr da~·s 
to the exclusive ser\,ice of Go(l, accordillg to the 
fOllrtll Cotllmatldment ill the tnoralla\,'. Btlt I-1C 

\voultl correct the Pharisce£, ,,,110 l1acl st~l)ersti .. 
tion :-.I,? illcuic,ltecl tl. rest el'ell froll1 tl-le duties of 
the (l~:,'. 

tI 

'fl1ere ,vas a (lisease to t)C lleulecl, all act of 
Inc-rev to be ef1t~cted bv a ,rord of Cllrist's, ifl as 

~ . 
little time as his tllemies consumed in making 
the ol:jection. 011 the oth~r hand, there wer'c 
spie~ present watching him, and desiring to en
trap him, and tlkc his life. The question there
f()r(' \vas, 'Vllici1 \\',tS ratl1er ,.\ l)fcac 11 of tIle sab .. 
bath to do good or to do evil, to save the arm, 
ancl pcr11allS tIle lif~, ()f tl1is (lis~asc(l I\1an, or to 
take tile life of Ul10thcr lllUll, e\'el} of Cllrist 11inlra 
self. 
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l~llc Rcdt"cnl(r argllcs the lawfll1l1ess of heal. 
l::g4t * frenl th~ir o\\-n practice of' reiie\-ing thee
Cft.3!Ures; according to \,-hiel}, uIlless the life of a 
~11{ep is of more ,-alue tl1.1n that of a man, merer 

• 
nla~- :lS \\-ell ce sho\\-n to a nl~n, as to a beast, aOO 
the Cllr~ ma~- be effected \\·ithout a breach of the 
S3bb~th. 

I f the ~rgu ment dra \n1 fr.Dm their practice 
be \\-J.\-ell, rh\:? ~'lmc co~clusion \\-iil arise from 
gencr~!I prillCiiJlc5; for ,,-orks of OlCrC}9 call scarce. 
I~- be c..ili,-<.l t·~ccptions frem tile rest of the sab
bath, l1ec~11~ tIle}- are required b}- God, and 
~:-c his ~\.r\-ict.·., and therefore proper for the day. 

'!'he r~rfornlance of this wjracie on tlle sal>
l):::h da\-. \\-as nut intended b,- Jesus as an exam. 
r!e of a relaxation of the ~cred obligation of the 
fourth commandment; he often directed men to 
keep the commandments, and so enjoined obedi. 
cn~e to t11:t comm~ldmeut; on the C(Jf!tran·, all 

-::::!t \vas s~id ~dmirted the dut}F of obser,-ing that 
~: .. ;\. j b:.!t tIle object \\-as both to sho\v tIle errour 
.~( the l)h:!r:~ce; in refusing to perform acts of 
11le rc\- to Olen Oil th:.lt d:l\", u-hich \'-ere founded 
in ch:!ritys \~-:libt they performed n-ithcut difficul· 
[~. acts ot' mere)- tu th~ir cattle, \\·hen their 0\\1) 

il!tert:st \'-as conc~rl~~d; and also to 53\-:; llimself 
fronl tIILir t:il::c ac~usations of him as a \·io!Jt~ 
of the sibh;lth, a c!urge which nlight destroy 
the force of the miracle, cOllsidered as a testimo
I~\· from tile Getl l:f 11~lture, th:lt he '\-~15 a holy 
~rson; fOI rilt' _-\lmighty would not gi"e ~s 
tt:sumon,· ill f~\'()ur of one \\-ho ,,"ould break hi,) . 
ll\\·, ur.d i:l ti.t' ~1~'t of dulr.g- so. 

The enem!~s c·; Christ had a knowledge of his 
~ . \ ' - . . .., ... 

'. ..-.. v" ,-. ,..... ..,.... -,..... ..... ..... 
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Gompassion, and of his po\\'er to cure, or they 
l\tould not have ,vatched him. They neither de
sired the good of the afBicted man, nor to see the 
power of God, but thought this was a favoura. 
hIe opportunit)T to obtain evidence for the con
demnation of Christ, if he should relieve the 
mall on the sabbath. Nevertheless he who knows 
the heartf )f men ,vas a\vare of tlleir intentions, 
and to pr vent them from. accusing him before the 
people o. pr falling the sabbatll, he chose to 
show the \VllV!e congregation the propriet}T of the 
act before he \vould perform it. He therefore di
rected the man to stalld forth in the midst of the 
people and s}1oagoglle. 

His enemies supposing he would immedi. 
ately effect the cure, artfully proposed the ques
tion to him, "whether it was lawful to heal on 
the sahhath day,"* that they might have not only 
to accuse him of doing the action, but of speak
ing in its defence against the sacred rest of the 
day. 

He not only vindicated the action, upon 
grounds which do not infringe upon the sacred 
service of the day, but hinted at their attenlpts 
upon his life, as a real violation of it. They 
could assign no reason wherefore relief might not 
be given to a man on the sabbath day, as well as 
to a beast; and tht imputation of evil des.gns 
against him, was a thrust not to be parried j they 
could therefore reply nothing, without commit. 
ting themselves, and disappointing their malicious 
purposes. '~They held their peace." \Vhen 
they were silent, he performed the cure. 

• l\'lat. c 11. xii, v. 10. 

~2 
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IUSS." '~rh(:y h~dl in~!ead of pn:judicin~ the 
people abai'l~t llim, rt:cci,·cd a total defl.~t; their 
igJ10fa:iCe of the 13'~: Jl:id been expast.~; their 
unc!lu:-it~bleness i:l prefcrri,jg the good of their 
sheep to that llf tl1c:'r fc110\\- men j their malice 
also; and the ,,·ho)c conduct of J~sus "-as COD. 

firmec1:. b~- the miracclous po\\-er of God. 
_~ll the circumstances contributed to evince 

t!1e tn:th of tllis nlira(.!~. It ,,·as in a s~-nagogue, 
a pl'lce of publick \\-orship; on the sabbath day, 
,,-hen the pcoDI~ ,,-ere aCLuall\- assern!lled; and 

a • 

t!lese It"cre probabl~- numerous, b-:ltJl becau~ 
(·ro,\-(~S [."Jl!o\\-cd Chri~t! ~nd bc~au~c the cor.duct 
uf the Ph~risees \\-ho \\-ere present sho~-s that 
tll.~~- h:id a r(~pect for the !lUnll;ers present. It 
\\-as not performed ~mo!1g Chris~ ~ s friends only, 
Lut ill the face of his cfl:?nlies. 

It is rem~rkable, t~~t tl1e mall'!S lameness was 
so \ i~ible to the scrixs and Pharisees, tilat they 
\\-ere '\-~1tching \\-Jletl:er C!lrist \,·otl1d perform ~ 
~ure. r!'her\? appears no applic3tiol1 b~" tIle m3D 
\\~hos?- hand \\-as \\-:tI1ered, !)ut Chri!lt i)ids him 
to arise and stand forth ill ti1e midst. He obey
t-d, all(l 110 doul)t jc.~·fuli~-. l·ilc disllutc about 
tIle la,\-fulness of the actio11 is beglln b}· tIle Pha
risce~, the man still standing with his withered 
lland i:l ttle \,ie\\- of and itl tIle nlidst of the con
gregation, until Christ had by rea30ning silenced 
the c.bjcctions of his enemje·s. E\'cr~' (·~·c \,'as, 
,,·c preSllme, fixed llpon tile Ill:ln alld Ilis ,,'ither
eel Il:lnd. rl'}lcre CCllld be no dOtll)t (Jf" tIle re
alit)· of tl1e aillicticul, tl1~~t tile )laJ~d Il~,d ~
ri~hl(l, ill the mind of ~ny OI1l.' prcsrHt. 
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·fime ,,"as gi,""cn, before tIle miracle \vas 11fr .. 
brmed, fjr rcftection, for Christ looked around 
upon all th~ people, being filled with indignation 
and SOITO\\- for the hardness of tr.e hearts of his 
(-nemies, l,"ho \vere ,villing to resist the plainest 
displays of di\-me power, as well as to pervert the 
law~ .A-\t length, ,vllen eve., Olle \\-as anxious 
for the event, he 53)-5, "stretch fortI;, th~
ho,~d ;" the man obe}-ed, and, as he Iliadt li'le 
dIOTt: power was not wanting; he stretched forth 
his hand, and it became ,,"hoIe as the other. 

This miracle ,,-as of too pu bIick a kind to have 
'xen concealed, and three evangelists publishing 
i: in their gospels in substanticlly the same man
ner, afforded an early oppcrtunit)" to controvert 
it, 00d this been practicable. 

'fhe relatioll of it, descriptive as it is of time, 
place, circumstances, publicity, opposition of ene
mies, deiay of performa..l1ce, a correct exposition of 
the dUll· of keeping tIle sabbath, an actual restora
tion of the \\;thered hand, and the subsequent 
machinatiolls of Christ's enemies, could not Ila\·e 
beell foisted upun tile \vorld, and either received 
hj" tile ~hristians, or sul)mitted to b}" the oppo
sers of christiaI1it)9, if it llad not been truc. If 
true, it estabiishes tile power of Christ, \vho 
spoke alltlloritati,'eJ}' ~ l"ithoct asking the aid of 
another, alld must be a divine person. His ,vis
dom in correcting the Pharisees proves also the 
same thillg. S'lch c\'idencc is given us, upon 
which to build our faith. But if we \\-ill not 
stretcll fortll tIle halld, 110r essa,· to believe at his 
word, it will be just if we are Jlot healed, but 
left to perish in our unbelief. 



LECTURE XIX. 

)lAJlK, cJU.PTZa I, TZBSE 21 TO ~S. 

A-~D they went into Caperuaum ; and straightway OIl tit 
sabbath day he ~Dlered inte the ~ and tmp. 
~.dKl they were astonished at his doctrine : for he t2np 
them as ODe that bad authority, and not as the scr_ 
And there was in their synagogue a man .ith aI! .. 

clean spirit; and he cried out, saying. Let ua aloac; 
w hat have we to do with thee, thou Jesus of ~~? 
art thou come to destroy us ! I know thee who m
art, the Holy One of God. And Jesus rebuked hill, 
saying, Hold thy peace, and come out of him. A.t 
when the unclean spirit bad lOjn him, and cried .idal 
loud voice: he came ~t of him. And they were all amaz
ed, insomuch that they questioned among themseha. 
saying, "·hat thing is this? what new doctrine u tbis~ 
for with authoaity commandeth he eveD unclean spirits, 
anrl they do obey him. And immediately his &me 
spread abrGad throughout all the regioo round aboaI. 
Galilee. 

THIS cure b)" dispossession appears to haye 
taken place in a Jewish synagogue in GaliJce, 011 

the sabbath day, at the time of publick worship. 
when the peop!e were assembled t(isrether, and 
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oprnIy before their eyes. The cure was e!£ect6d 
after Jesus had been teaching; for the IJeople, it 
is slid, discerned that he "taught them as one 
IlI1i:illg authority, and 110t as tIle scribes, ') lvho 
(lepended upon the oral lalvs, or traditiuns, 
which they said had been given b}7 ~Ioses; the}' 
petended not to speak by their Olvn authority, 
but on that of the Jewish lawgiver; but Christ 
;pke as a divine person, or as a teacher, \vho had 
come from God. It is a)5Q said, th~.t they jijcre 
astfJPished at it~ and that "his fame spread abr9ad 
Ihroughout all the region round about Galilee." 
This tra.~ction, being in establishment of Christ's 
anthoritJ-, must have demanded the attention of 
the priests and rulers, as well as of the people at 
large; these u-ere looking for the Messiah, arid 
the former were jealous of their power and influ
ence. rrhe miracles which he performed could 
not have been by a common man; they showed 
superior power and authority, according to the 
declaration of a Jewish ruler, "no man can do 
the works that thou doest, except God be with 
h- " 1Dl. 

These gospels \\~ould not ha\'e been received or 
accredited at the time tIle}? \vere first published, if 
this representation had been incorrect, because at 
that period tIle truth or falsehood of tile relatioll 
could have beel), and 110 doubt was easily investi. 
~4ted. \Ve kno\\~ the gospels are frequelllly ll110t. 
cd in books written soon after those days, and from 
thence in different centuries clo\vn to our o\vn 
times; and no doubt they \,:ere immediately ea· 
gerly sought after, and much read, for they ,vere 
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soon translated into \'arious languages, as appears 
by the copies which h,l\'e reached cur age; the 
facts here recorded cannot therefore be reasona. 
bI\- doubted. 

-The possessed maD, who had ~sociated him. 
self \\-ith tile people in the S)·n3gogue, ~~ 
llad heard the diSCOllrse of Jesus, made an open 
and publick attack upon Christ, calli~g out, 
" let lLS alalze, 1vlzat Iztn-e 1l-'· to do ttitll thtt, 
t!lOll Jeslls of ., azaretll? art thOll cOlne to tIt. 
stroy ItS ?" \\7 C are no! to 5UPI)~e th:lt these 
\\-ords are the -'-ords of Slt~ln, eXl~ressing his 
fears of bei!1g destro~"(:d b~" Christ; th3t tieD! 
\\-as too cIJnning thilS to speak against and re· 
veal himself. rl~he man challenges Jesus as ooe 
\,~ho had come to destro)· the nation; 31id if there 
had been a traditio)1 amO!1g the Je\\"s that tIle l\1es
siah was to destro,9 tlleC..aIileans, \vhichisasserted, 
these words were- particularly calculated to arouse 
their jealollsies. Such a traditio;l \'''ell CfJm~ 
,yith the cont~mpt poured upon them by the 
Je\ys, and \\·iII also account for his ~nl10l1ncing 
llim to be the 1101}9 Olle of God, a name gi\-~n in 
the Psalms ~~ f ~r the :\Iessiah~ yt'here is 11cthj~g 
inconsistel1t ill Sllpposing f:.tllen SIJiri!s to be the 
illstrll mental Cal!SeS of calamities ~uld ~!ffiic:ions 
sellt cn n1al1killd; tlle~· are nt: i _ t1t r st:lf ex istellt, 
almigl1t~·, nrJr ill(lcpe!1(lellt; btlt bt-ing Stll1jC .. (t to 
tJ1e po\,~er of God, tl1(:~" are in~trulnellts itl his 
hands, and, like c\·il men, complt-ttly undt-r his 
cOlltroul, and rna)· be llsc:(l to I)Ulli~ll tile \,-icked, 
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as con~i5tently with divine goodness, ali See, and 
bail, ~nO'l", and \'apour, and storm}' \\"illds, \,·hich 
Mfil his commands. But Satan C3!lDO! force the 
wiIi; ifhccould, it ,,·ould be his sin onl,", Ilot ours ; -every' roan is tempted, when he is dra\\-n ~\\·3:" of 
his O\\"n lust ruKi enticed j \,-hen lust hath conct:iv
ed, it bringeth forth Sill. Yet h!'- is a spirit of- su
perior facuhif;;s; he can unders~d our constitli
tiCi15 and iilCii!13tions, and ::;uit hiolself to them; 
be is e\~i), set 011 ft1ischief, a.nd goes about seek
ing ,,-hom he ma~- del-our. He is denominated 
the prince of the po,,-er of the air, or the pOlver
CuI prince of the air; he has much po\\7er, J~et 
be can do nothing but that \,"hich is permitted; 
he has muell kno\\·leclge, hut cannot search the 
t..eart: hi~ cl13ngc of place, Ix:ing a spiritual na
ture, is rapid, I)ut Ile is not omnipresent; \\ye 

speak of Ilim u51iall}- as one, not becanse \lee 

imJgine he is in different places, but IJeC3Use one 
arch enemy tempted the 6r~t parents, and brought 
ruin on our race, or because \\"e cannot distin
g'.lish bet\\!"een those secret ellemies, }-ct they are 
numerous, and foam at large. In this instance it 
w;!S tile m~ln, Ilot tile fiend, tIlat spoke, neither 
did the unclean spirit take SUCll a possession of 
the man, as to become the soul to his body, nor 
did lIe force him to sl~e~\k against his \vill; the 
man spol:e intelligilll}· ; he kllt~V \,-hat he said, 
Satan did neither in this instance, Wl'" suppose, 
r,au~ Ilinl to spcnk as a nlcre machine ",-ith. 
out ulldcrstailding, Ilor did llC \vhisper to Ilim 
what to say; the evil ~pirit excited him to 
sptak just as lIe does at1Y otlier man \\~ho 
-fhooscs to blaspht:mc. He knew, we presume, 
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that Jesus ,vas from N~\zareth; lle kne\v that iR 
the scripillres the l\tlessiall is called tIle Soo c(' 
God; he knew that all the people \',:ere looking 
for his coming; he probably knew ~hat the Jews 
bad said that the Messiah \vould de.:)tro}' tile Gali. 
leans; his evil heart ,vas fillecl \vith ellffiity at 
tIle holiness of the discourse Jesus had spoken; 
he vented his rage, or 'lis pride, by sa}ring what 
he did, and \vas actuated in the uSllal man. 
ner of temptations by Satan in UOillg it. Satan 
no doubt little expected by this tetnptation to be 
detected and· dispossessed, but the heart search. 
ing Jesus discovered, exposed, and cOlllmanded 
him to depart; being compelled to obey, he ex. 
ercised Ilis diabolical po,ver on the man's body, 
and in this case he \vas not restrainecl from 
throwing hinl into violent convulsions, al1d then 
left him; but Jesus healed the man, and thereby 
sho\ved his superior power and autho.rit)T. 

Men of much piety and good understandings 
have SUl)posed that we ought al\,rays, ,vhen reid. 
ing the New Testament, to consider the demo
niacs as sick men only; that every thing which 
is spoken of tlleir possessions is spoken in COD· 

formit}7 to the prevailing sentiments of that day; 
tllat tIle COmmal1(ls \vhich Christ uttered to un· 
clean spirits to come out of persons were spoken 
Inertly in conformity to prevailing ideas; and 
that the words of such maniacs, when they spoke 
in the name of the spirits, which they imagined 
possessed them respectively, ought to be viewed 
as flowing from the prejudices of the times, with 
which even the diseased persons tlu:msdves were 
affected. This opinion is thought also to reo 
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ceive strol1g SllPljort from tIle circumstance, t11at 
\,-hat Olle cvangeli~t (lenominates a possession, 
another on the same subject calls, in ~O·.f!e ill

stances, a disease. It is said also tllat tIle suppo. 
sition of possessiol1S admits an un\\·arralltablc;--in. 
terfererlce of satatlical po\,"er \\·ith tIle gO\~erll
ment of Divine Fravidellce. l\!Iuch stress llas 
been laid, alld t11is ground is indeed more than 
plausible, upon tIle l)romiscuQllS il1terl)retation of 
son1e \\rords \vholly distinct" alld ne,'er confound, 
ed itl the origina1, the \vords demun and devil. 
\Vitll respect to tile S\Vllle of the Gadarenes, it is 
alleged, and justly, that the God of nature migllt 
easil}Y have transferred the madness of the delno
niac to tllen1, as Gehazi received the leprosj?- of 
Naaman. Principal stress has been laid u 1)011 

the case of the damsel of Philipl1i, healed by 
Paul, because what our version calls in her a spi. 
rit of divinatiol1 is literally a spirit of P}'tll011 or 
Apollo. It is urged that Apollo wns an imagina
ry god, and cOtlld 110t impart a spirit of di\~ina
tion, and as the apostle knew this, his language 
in commanding the spirit of Apollo to depart 
from l1er must 11UVC beell tllerelv all accorn1110da .. 

~ 

tion to vulgar prejudices. It hus been thOUg!,lt 
that this ,ray of understanding the possessions 
~poken of in the scriptures is preferable, because 
It not 0111~' rc 1110VCS clifficultics ill tIle Stl bj ect itg 
self, but also dt:stroys the infidel objection of 
false miracles, and establishes the argument for 
the divillC cllaracter of tIle Rc(l~emcr, fOllnded 011 

his miracles, on grounds much more defensible. 
This is an important subject, for the miracles 

which Christ performed of this kind ,,,,ere nUlnc
R 
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1'OU5; it has been said, and perhaps trui:-, tha 
the,- are not onl\- more nuroer(}us~ but more mi
nuieh- dC5cribed, than the other mir.ldes ci 
-Cil:i~t: if \t"C account therefore all that is sail 
in th:~ scriptures on this subject to ha,-e been 'PO. 
ken I~lerelJ· in conformit}- to pre,-ailing preju. 
dices, \\-e give up half his miracles to secure tIr 
rest; \ve dispense ,,·ith a large portion of the sa. 
cred gospel as useless, and e'·en do \,-orse, for 1ft 

110t onI)- SUPIA>5e Jesus to ha,-e practised a con. 
formi~- to popular prejudices, \,·hich \¥Quld bl1I! 
increased their fears of demons."* to \\·hich ~ 
were aIread,- too much addicted, but to haft 
deceired bj~ the appearance of the exerci!.e rl 
nO\\gers \,·Ilich were not exercised rr~! .. 
to gi\·e up his moral char.!cter, and CODSe(lueot. 

1~· Christ himseif. If ther~ ,,-ere no re31 p0s
sessions b~- e,-il spirits, it is \\'onderful that 
Cl1rist and his (li~ciple5 should Ofl some ~ 
SiOllS sp<.ak to them, cc)mmariding thCl\i to ~ 
silent, or to come out of Inen, and directing rOOn 
)10\\· the}- shoul(~ dispose of th~msel\-e5, at othtr 
times tc:! th<:ir ntill1~crs, or spe~lk of them as nu
mtrCJS i:1 th~ same persf)n~ aad generally disrin
gllisll tl~(-nl i!l the' plainest m:.lJ1Jler from the party 
Ijosse~se(l. SllCll a conforn1 it~· to t=-rOtJf is unac· 
COlIll!a!)le" uI,ll~s \\-C shouJ(~ bja~J)ljemousJ}· ,,-are 
CI}r::~t'~ i:lte~ritr, a:~d U~1\'·:trra!1t~tbl\" g-i\re up thai 

~7 • • u 

of Ilis disciples. )1' tIlt di~cil)lcs kt1C\\· tllis \ras 
but an accom!uodation to ,"u!g,:r opinions. it ii 
6tral1gc tl~at t!·le~· 5h()ulcl, ,,-Ilen rtfrJrnlillg O"Jan
killd \\'itll tile u tillost ~!tl-l111icit\· and tile e reatest _ v 
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Itgard for lruth, haye left the christian church 
whoDy onapprized of this fallacy. 

rfhat thc ~me C~ should be called a posses
siro, and:1 di~e~sc, is no proof that it \,-as only 
;he latter, lor Satan :11ight ha\·c produced th~ dis
~, and so both expressions have been proper. 
Docs it follo\v, that l>e~ause the same case is 
!frDlcd L'lO:h demoiliac~· alld Junac~9, that thcre
fere it is only the latH:T? "-e m~~ht as well .say 
it ''-:is onl)- the former; but the lallgtJ~lgc requIres 
iliat it ~lJou!d h3l-e beer, both, and if tllis be im
possible, thc-n th~ description is inoorrect. But 
:here is no inconsist~ncy; Satan Dlaf possess, 
and also superinduce, h}" divine permission, bo
chi, dis:-ase. If the same affection ,,1"35, consis
tently with ,"~CJ'3r prt:-judiccs, denominated both 
lunacy a& ~ possession, th~rt: cO~lld ha\"c been 
tr.ither necessity nor reason for r~presenting that 
as d possession \vhich \vas on I}" lunacy· ; and such 
unnecessary cOilformitJ~ to supposed vu~gar l)re
judices~ \~as incompatible \vitlI :lic ~inlplicii)· of 
the gospel. 

To allege tllat this doctrine implies a rJO\\-er in 
Satan \\·hich might interfere \\"ith the gov~trlm'=lit 
of providence, is to as::'\lrne \\-llat is inalimissible, 
namel~~, that an~- i)o\\~er of that fielld's, or of any 
other cre~lture, cOI)fiicts \\-itJl t!lat of the .:\lmigh
ly; llis m:\!ice and po\\~er can Oilly effectuate di .. 
\~jnL llulposes, arId the Lord ma}1 plJnj~h men by 
tbtir illstrlJlncl1talit\y, in a 111311ner as cOllsistcnt 

~ 

with his own glory as in :my other \\'ay. 
rl'llc corrcctl1~SS of tIle distinction ll~tl:\ll\· takell 

between demon and dn-il ought to be' admit
tt\l, a\1(~Th:lt (lCffi011S ,YtFC strictl\? nothilll? ~tt 

" w 
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~11,:~ that those who worshipped them worshipped 
11()tlling, alld tll~it ,,"here it is said ill our version 
tllat nl~ll sacrifice(l lliltO or \, .. orshipped de\'iIs, it 
olJgllt: to have beell, if \,~e desire to represent tht: 
idea of the \,·orshifper, that they sacrificed uoto 
or 'l;or~hipl)cd demons or beasts;t but because 
the \,·ords demoll alld del'il are distinct, and nee 
\~er flle:tl1t tIle same rllillg \\·llen used by' an)? of 
tl:e \\90rSllippers of denl011s, it docs not follow 
iI.at the de\·il did not interfere 'ritll and claim 
SiICh \\90rshil); nor ,,"iiI it fo}Jo\v that the Jews 
al1d first ChTi~ti~I1S die} not t:stt-cm dt"mOilS to be 
(le\-j!s, 110r tIl~[ tIle l\"riters of the gospels did not 
understand by the ,\-orship of demons, the \Vorsh~ I 

C'! de,-i!s, and take the words generally as syno. 
lilmous. 

It is ob\·ious that the Pharisees deemed Beel. 
zebub the chief cf demons;+ also, from tbe 
~·.-()rds \'hri~t addressed to tllem, it appears that 
i.,:)- BCtJztbulJ tl1t)- meant Satan, and that by de· 
li1011S tlle,- meallt de,-iJs. ,I. If Satan cast out 

~ 

Satan, 11c is di'9id-:d ~gail1st hinlself; hOl\" shall 
then Jlis kingtlom stand? and if I b)~ Beeizebub 
l-ast Ollt dc,·jls, b\" ,,"holn do ,'our children cast - . 
thenl Ollt ?" TIlt.! S;lme arch fiend c:tnnot inhabit 
t·3ch of tIS \vho cast out devils; an'] if Olle evil 
spirit can cas! out another of t'qual power :wd 
;nalice, Satan '5 kingdom is dh-idt:d against itself, 
:.md ""ill go to !Uin4 rrhe po\\-er, therefore, 
lYhich ,,*e exert ill c,lsting out de\,jls, is not from 
Beelzebcb, or :my other evil ~piritf but from 

., D(:~!. c.h. xxxii, : 1. I~a. eh. xl, ~9. Jer. ch. x, s. 
t P s~1. c \'! . t :\ 1 aA!. c h. x: j, ~ 4 . 
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God. Jesus immediately aftert~~~ards exIliuits tt1e 
grand argument which all these miracles were 
designed to enforce. "But if I ca:;t out devils 
(demons) by the Spirit of God; then is the king
dom of God come unto you." Nothing can be 
clearer than that b}T the \vord demons here, Jesus 
meant de,·ils or fallen angels. The disciples re
turned \\·ith jO}T, "evell the demons are subject 
to us throllgh thy name." TIle disciples ac
COllnted them beings, alld evil ones; does Christ 
tell them, it is a vulgar errollr?· on the contrary, 
he sa}"s, he "sa\v Satan fall fr01l1 heaven like 
lighttling ;" unquestionably he intended by such 
'loguage to encollrage them to believe that tIley 
should prevail against the power of that enemy. 
Peter also had the same vie\v of· the matter, for he 
informed Cornelius that Jesus \vent about do
ing good, and healing all who were oppressed of 
the devil. * l'hese scriptures sho\v that Satan 
had, and exercised the power of possessing at that 
time, and that 11e did so ill tllose very cases 
wherein demons were said to possess, and that 
the casting out demons was destroying his king
d\Jm, and mallifesting tile power of God. 

Because we adopt the use of the term lunacy 
for a disease i \vhich is not occasioned by the 
moon, does it necessariJy follow that the gospel 
writers used tIle term demoniacy for. diseases 
which they kne,v ,vere not eifected by devils? 
On the contrary, the term lunacy, used.for a dis
ease, carries some presuml)tion, tllat tl1ere have 
been tho~c who have thought til\: disease ocean 

.. Acts, eh. x, v. 38. 4/rJ.~fI.~r, 

~t 2 



~ioncd or increased by the mOOa-) j a!ld ~o ti~ 
term d(-mcniac}-, if 'lee should suppose it used 
for a di'SCasc, is at l<:ast some proof tllat there 
ha,-c 1x-~:1 those \\ ho Iu,-e imagir~d that demons 
i'lfiictcd the distemper. It sttn-.s strange. that 
the usc of tllc term should be converted into a 
proof that those \,-ho used it S-:1\\F its improprietv, 
3nd did net suppose d13t demons occasioned suCh 
,-
O!se~5. 

'l~Jlat the: demoni3cs ,~ere frequentl~- affected 
b~· diseases \,-e admit, but if SaUD ,,-as t.'te «AIiISC 

of them, the~- \\-ere real possessions. That ~ 
',-ere \-ul~r Ilrejudices then there is no reason to 
!.loutt; 2:!d that lunatics might fanc}- themse1m 
l)~~~~ssed, and express themseI,-es so, is very 
lt~ibje, and ~-ct these things are by no mea 
rcpugnallt to the direct as~rtions of scripture, 
that unclean spirits assailed the &~eemeT through 
the pC:5scssed persOt', and caused them to speak 
iTI th~ n12!l11t"r described in the passage before us. 
'\·ilh rc~rect to the damsel at Philippi, \\"e ad. 
!li!t ':\1Jo110 ',"as 110tlling at ail; that consequent, 
:~. !i·~ (,Jilld not ~nd a spirit into the girl j that 
~!:~: 1'··-·~1:{! not s!rictly prophes)-: 311d, if it win be 
:tn," relief, tJlat SllC \,-as crazy, or lunatic; thataB 

- -; !lis \,-~S kllon-n distinctly bj~ Paul; ne\rertheJess 
it \\-ill I~(jt fullo\\-, tlllt Paul, b}- commanding the 
')pirit of Python or .Apollo to com~ out of her, 
~!)okc o:hen\isc than as he t!lought, or than as 
tIle i:.~t real1," \.-as: for t.~ough .-\pol:o ,,·as 00-

e ~ ~ 

thing, yet the de,-il D1ight ha,-c exercised ~ 
powc:r whic.h we; han~ shown he had, in takL'lg 
possession (;f I!t:r~ and iJ" atlcctillg tIle bod}- so 3S 

to hriJi~ Ot1 :;~i5 !·.~!1:!r_'\· (Jr madtlc,)~, and tllose at-
~' 
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iCQlpts at soothsaying; and as he assumed the 
character of the idol, Paul, in dispossessing him 
by t.1x; power of Jesus, did well to call him by 
ihat name, to show these heathens tllat he \vas 
aided by oce greater L'tan their imaginary .A.L\.pollo, 
.bose character Satan had borro,,40ed. 

Let us be thankful that the po\\-er of those 
fierxIs is greatly abridged, though not destroyed. 
How dreadful to become their prey, and be at \vafS 
UDder their controul! H we resist Satan, he 
wiD 8et: from us. Let us therefore mortify the 
Iesh, \\-ith the affections and lusts; ·watch against 
temptation and excess of every kind; keep close 
to God in pra}40er, and march carefully under the 
banners of king Je:;us, \vho will give us the vic
tory, and then graciously crown us for conquer-. 
~ng, 



LECTURE xx. 

JOBli, CB..lPTEJl Ill, ~E:aSE 1 TO 1':. 

THERE W3S a man of the Ph3risees, named NicodellDl: 
a ruler of the Jews: the same C3me to Jesus by Di~ 
and said unto him~ Rabbi, we kno9Jr that t!iou art I 

teacher come from God: for no man can do these JJIIi. 
racles that thou doest, except God be with him. Je5IiS 
ans,,-ered and said unto him. '-erily, l"erily, I 53Y_ 
thee, except a man be born again, he cannot see die 
kingdom of God. Nicodemus saith unto him, Ho~ 
can a m~n be born when he is old? em he enter the Ie
corJd time into his mothers womb~ and be hom ? jesus 
ans\~t:rt:d, \r erily, ,-eriIy, I say unto thee, except a .. 
be born of water and if the Spirit, he canno\: eotei iDtD 
the kingdom of God. '''hat which is born of the flesh 
is fltsh; at!d that \~hich is bom of the Spirit is spirit: 
1\181 \·t:l not th"t I said unto thee, Y e must be hom agaiD. 
1'he wind bit>wt:th '" here it listeth, arld thou heare!tt the 
sound thereof. but canst not tell ,,9hence it cometh, ar.d 
whither it goeth : so is e,·ery one that is bonl of the Spi
rit. ~icodemus answ~red ~nd said unto him, }!ow caD 
these things be? JlSUS answered and said unto bim, 
.:\rt thou a mastt:r uf Israel, and knowest not these 
thingi? ,-crjlr~ ,·eril)·, 1 say unto thee, "-e speak that 
\re do kno\\·, ~nd testify that \\'e na\'e seen; and yc :e
cti,·e not our \\·itness. ] f 1 113'-e told Y{Ju ~ar!i1l1 
things, and yc beli~,·~ not, 110W shall yc belic\'~~ if 1 teU 
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~-GU if be~~enly things? .:\nd no rrlaD halo a!Cendcd 
:0 he~,-en: but he th3t came do,,-n from heal-en, C&:~ the 
~!l of man \,,"hicil is in hea,-c;n • 

.. ~)10NG m~n who profess the same prine 
(iples, and associate together for religious and 
Glher purposes, arl; frequently four.d irldividuals 
pcssessed of more than crdinary f ~andour and ii
~ralit}" atld in a greater degree freed front those 
prejudices which are embarrassing to reason and 
jnimical to truth. Educ~ltion, social intercourse, 
,,-ealth, and po\\-cr, contribute often to that en
largement of vie\\-~, and indeperldency of con
duct, \,-hich WOIJld render to everv one the Te-., 
spect ,\"hich is duc to him~ arId produce that fa-
miliarity and friendl}? intercourse, \\"hich every 
man has a right to expect from his brother of the 
hUlIl3n famil~· J and will obtain, except from proud 
spirits, restricted minds, and men of contracted 
habits, or from those whose selfishness or male. 
'''ole nee make them the eneolies of mankind. 

Nicodemus, if the same ,vh" is mentioned by 
the Je\vs as a counsellor in the da}-s of Jesus, ,vas 
a man of great \vcalth, as \vell as high in respect 
and authorit)F, and \vas probably of a more gelle .. 
rons soul than many of his prouder cotempora
ries in meaner cirCUDlstances j he \vas a Pll~ri
see, }·ct possessing liberality of sentimellt; he 
\\'as a moral, but unconverted man; and though 
not a cliscijlle of Christ, he \vas too much tIle 
gentlemaJl to be his enem\' from the seifish, dis-- ., 
ingenuous motives of the pharisees; he was 
even his friend, so far as comported with the 
\\·orldly \'ie\vs of a carnal heart. He \\',15 COII

\'illced th~1t Jes"s was an extraordinary per~on. 
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But, like the otller Pharis,ees, he understood the 
prophetick descriptions of the glor}1 of l\/Il~~iah's 
reigll to relate to tempclral grandeur; 11e must 
tllerefore either }lave thoug11t that Jesus \\9a3 not 
the Christ, but some divinely· instructed t<:acher, 
\\-110 nlight gi\~e illfornlation of 11ilTI; or that Je
sus \vould change his appearance and conrluct, 
and erect his royal standard. Upon either sup
position, b)~ all early application to hiln this man 
of \\Torldly \visdom \\1ould be the better enabled 
to make choice of tIle wisest CQ1JrSe of cOndtlct. 

\Vhat induced him to come to Christ by 1light, 
can be onlJ~ matter of conjecture; \\7hether that 
he might suit the COl1\'enieI1ce of Jesus, or llave 
a more satisfactory private COl1\Tersation \vitll him; 
or "phetI1er he lloped to gain more of his secret 
l'ie\\"s, or designed tf) make propositions to him, 
or '\1as afraid of tIle obloquy or reselltment of his 
bret11ren, C311not be clearly cliscert1ed. 

Candour requires that every man who mak~3 
ligl1t of the miracles, ~lld otl1er gospel evidence 
of Cllrist's rnission, sl10ulcl PU}9 respect to tIle sa· 
lutation of tllis discernillg i11genuolls ul1believer; 
, .. . Rabbi, ll'e 1-(,1101V fllat tl1011 art a teac/zer sent 
fro I}} GOl!, Jota 

110 lJZall call (10 these 111iracles 
which thou eloest, except God be with him." 
Here is ~\t least tIle faitll of a Socil1iall; he kl1e\V 
tllut Jesus \\:"as a tt:acller come fronl God, that he 
\\:rought n1iracles, and that God \,·ns ,\-ith l1im; 
and this f<lith was accompanied by a regard for 
the truth, and by integrity of conduct; but Christ 
would not own him as his follower, PloJjOlinced 
him incapable of seeing his kingdom, blamed 
him for his ignorance of ~piritu~l things~ and cle· 
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clared that a \vork mtlst be lvrought in hiln by 
the Spirit of God, before he coulel attain to that, 
\\rhicll hl' \\'as seeking ill igllorance, and frol11 im
proper motives. 

r!'his reproof \'"as designed in tIle first instatlCe 
to cornmutlicate to him tIle reason wherefore 
he cOlJtcl not clerive froDl Christ that information 
\vhich 11e came in qllest of. 

"JI(~rily, verily, * I say unto YOll, except a 
111a1i be born ag{lilZ, "t Ize calznot see the Icillgdonl 
oj-- GO(!." Nicodenllls, you COlne, irnpelled by 
illttl f:,~tcd m,)ti\Tes, to kllO\V if I am the promised 
MC~\'jiah~ '11honi }tOll all expect; bllt you and 
your natiol1 labollr tInder a mistake; the king
dom of Christ "conleth riot \vith ol)servation, 
neither shall men say 10 11ere, or 10 there; the 
kingdotn of God is ,vitllin" his people. TIle 
Messiah is a spiritual prillce; his killgdom is not 
of this \vorld, and )·Otl canl10t llnderstalld, if I 
sllould slJeak to )·Oll, Ilis true character. 

1'his Ile,v birth is tl"le incel)tion of the life of 
sanctification; it is tIle \\"ork of tIle Spirit of 
God; but as it is knO\\·11 ollly by its frllits, it 11as 
teell variOllS1)~ dell0miJlated frorn tllenl, a Ile,v 
taste, l)crceptioll, sense, life, ligllt, l1eart, &c. yet 

* .;\5 none of th~ gospel \vl'itcrs~ except John, repeats 
the ,vord ,,' '~l:rily;" (alnen) as lie docs so som·.:times 
\\'hen another \\"l9ittr uses it but once; and only gives it 
\vhcn the Saviour speal~s; it is l)robable J Ohl1 \vrote it ol'i
~ ina 11 yin the I I ~ b l' e \v c h a l'a etc r, H n d t hat he 01' so In c t ra n
SCl'iDCr also instrted it in the C01l1nlOn (~l'eek letter. If 
~(), J~SllS us<:d it sin~~ly, and it becomes also qucstionaLle 
\\'htthcl'l it should be read nclvcruiully. 

t ~onle read it "born from t\bove;" but ~icodemus 
·did not so understand it, as Ell)Ilcars froln llis reply. 
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it by no means follows that the worthy men, who 
have afforded this semblance of diff~~l~11CC in their 
descriptions, are really discordant ill their idcasof 
t~Js charlge. 

But \VllV did the Saviour choose to dei)omi. 
nate this · work of the Spirit a bei!lg "lJf.lI'D 
again ?', rfhe ans\ver is ,It hand: he accommo
dated himseif to the ideas of Nicodemus. 'rhis 
Pha:isee, \vho was a member of the Sallhedrim, 
must have ,vell understood the words "born 
again" as a Jewish phrase; for the Jews ac
counted that every person who was proselyted 
u'om the Gentiles, by being adopted one of them, 
\vas " like a child new bon~.'·* ,!. .&a\nd aI 
those relations he had ,,-hilst t. Gentile, they DOW 

cease from being so. "t This is alluded to by 
Tacitus,t who, speaking of circumcised prose
lytes, observes, that they" renounce their c0un

try, and hold ta'leir parents, children, and breth. 
ren in the utmost contempt." "Born agaip." 
was to the mind of Nicodemus tantamount to 
becoming a proselyte, or changing one's kindred, 
nation, and religion. .And the phrase " king
dom of God~' must. have been equally wei 
kno\vn to him, because it \yas a common expIU
:)ion in his dJ}" among the Je\vs for the killgdom 
of the ~Ies:-"ian, \vhich God \\'as to set up. 'l'aken 
togcthc··, tIle sense ,\rould 3!)pear to hinl to be, 
except 1 nlan lle I)rosel}-ted froln llis religioll, na· 
tion, and people, of what country soever he should 
happen to be, he cannot enjoy the advantages 

*' Jevamoth apud Lightfoot
t I .. i :). \', c. 5. 

.1 , .. ~ ~ d . .ll,_· mOD. In co • 
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of becoming a subject of the kingdom of ~Ies. 
siah. 

The words nevertheless contained a !atent dif-
ficuity in them t for the cause and nature of this 
change, intended here by the Saviour, were not 
such as obtained \vhen every Gentile was prose
lyted to the religion of the Jews, though they 
ought to have been the same. But the se:1ti. 
ment understood by the Pharisee from the \\:"ords, 
and \vhich \\1'a5 correct, so far as it ,,-ent, but was 
not the whole that was intended, Ultlst have bee!1 
ill direct opposition to the expectations of tll~ 
lews, lvho thought it sufficient to be the natural 
descendants of .£'\braham, to ensure to them the 
advantages of being the subjects of ~lessiab, 
when he shoul~ come: according to their own 
language; "There is a part allotted to all Israel 
in the world to come ;". so they also termed 
Christ's reign. . 

It was this that appeared difficult to Nicode
mus. 1'0 cease to be an Israelite; to renounce 
his blood, and also his rdigion; to ghre up all 
the gli.cious pnmises and prophecies made in 
this respect to the cllildren of -Israel, that he 
might become a subject of ~lessiah 's kingdom, 
was a strange and a hard doctrine. To suppose he 
seriously asked if a man could be conceived again, 
or to imagine that he for a moment thought that 
this r:ould possibly be the meaning of Jesus, are 
~qua1iy gross and absurd. He asks no explana. 
tIon of the: phrase. "the kingdom of God," be. 
cause ·he came to inquire about Messiah's reign, 
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and kne\,. that that ,vas the subje~t Jesus hal . 
spoken on; but he wished to know, whetla 
e~'en the Israelites, the natural heirs of the pro
mises, must be denationalized to become parta
kers of the blessings of Christ's kingdom. 10 

long before promised, typified, and described m 
the prophecies. His questiOn was thereiOl'e di. 
rected to this single point, and well calcuJa~ to 
elicit an explanation of the figurative language, 
" born again.') 

Jesus in reply exr.!mCl to him the to., 
" born again, " by substituting the phrase "bell 
of t..he water and of the Spirit. " NicOOI •• 
knew that a purification by lvater bad been pIIID
tised upon proselytes~ when received into'
Jewish church, for centuries bef<X'e. " No-.. 
is a prosel}1:e until he be circumci~d and ~ 
00."* Christ had used tbewords '6 bornagaiD." 
which were expressive af a change similar to ... 
effected by a proselyte; and now to show Ni:o
demus that he did intend a being proselyted, __ 
well as that which was still more important ill • 
words " born again," and that even though lilt 
party was an Israelite, he adds the word "wat,.
-in allusion to the manner of making a Jewish ... 
Iyte; " Exctpt a man be born of the water and. 
-Spirit." But a furtherchangeoftheexpression.
IIC(Cssary; before it was, " he cannot seethe kilt 
dom of God, " but flO\\' it is, "he canl10t enter. 
to the kingdom of God." 1\ man mav see tbII 
kingdom ~ he may be a subject of the sa~ 
change denominated a being "born again," 
without entering into or becoming a member rl 

• Babyll'nian Ta'muc', \"iu. L~ghlfoot, 2 YO), p. 117. 
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. Christ's visible ch~\rch or kingdom; but he can
not enter into or become a subject of the church 
of Christ on earth, which is a part of his king
dom, without being born of the water, that is, 
without being- baptized. The different expres
sions of seeing, and of entering into this kingdoms: 
are here used with reference to the distinction 
~tween a being born of water, and a being born 
of the Spirit, and were obviously necessary-

The question which the counsd!o!' wished a so
lution of was, who 4would be, and how they 
should become the subjects of the kingdom 
which the Messiah would set up ? And parti
cularly) whether an Israeiiie should be such a sub· 
ject by descent?- Jesus therefore plainly show
ell him, that no man could become a member of 
his visible government. withcut adopting a new 
profession he must be proseiyted. though a Jew, 
by the symbolical purification of water; and to be 
Isub~ct of his spiritual kingdom, he must be pro
telyted by an internal purification or change \Vr~ught 
by the Spirit of God. In such \York of the Spirit. 
he represented man as merely passive, "except 
a man he horn again-" \Vithout this change~ 
the Jewish ruler was not to expect to see or t:njoy 
Messiah's kingdom; to discern spiritual things, 
he must be first rendered spirituul, or be influen. 
ced by the Holy Spirit; a change to be known 
ooly by its effects. "The wind * hloweth 
where it listeth, " chooseth, or happeneth to. 
blow, "and thou hearest the sound thereof, 

• The same original word signifies Spirit, \vhicb mPakes 
the figure much more striking in the Greek, than it now 
is to the English reader. 
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i'llt rallst 110t ftill tl·ll~llce it cometh, a1,d u'hi. 
tilt'!" il gm .. th, lI1ld so ;s et"er!1 011~ 1V/w is horn oj 
tIle ",'!J;,-it." FI·l1is professor of the Je\\'ish reli. 
giOll \ras 110t l'lllilable for not kllo,,·ing the Jnan. 
ncr of the operation of the Spirit, but he might 
al1d ollght to 11'.\\-C kllO\\"n tile fact itself; for Da. 
,-ill S3)9S, c' Create ill me a nelV heart, 311d renew 
a ri~ilt spirit ,,·ithill nle."-;' l'ake not thine Ho
I~" Spirit fronl ole.·' 'fhe Sa\·iollr, in anS"-ef to 
I~is ~lstollisllnll'llt. tells llim, if he could not un. 
(lerst;llld rcgctlcr~ltioll, \,-Ilich takes place on earth, 
IlC COull1 110: ",cCt~i\·c higl1~r doctrilles, such 18 
relate to J:is 11t-;'1,·ell1J· hIor)· and divU1C charncter-j 
but to ~lssurc Ilinl of llis kno\,·)edge of the truth 
cf dUlt, \,-llicll IIC Ilad asserted, he profeue5 to 
have deri,·ca it from H~a\-en; and he declara, 
tllat ,,-hilst con,-ersing \,-ith Ilim, he, tile Son • 
nl3.n , is ill- Hea\·cn \,-jth respect to Ius diVL~ 01-

tllrc. 
"1·11at l~;'I')tism \,·a5 terolcd regeneration at 3D 

clrly llel ic(l in tIle christwl church, is not to be 
doubt(d; :11.,1 \\-llether it ,,"as M) (lcnominattd be
cause CI11 i~t used the expression "born of wa
ter, ,- or beC;llJSC tile Je\\-s acc(;unted their ~\ 
I)-les, \,-110111 tlle~· also purified ,,-jth '\Aler, bela 
a!le\v. or frolll sonle otller cause, is \~er~· immatc-
ri~1. But that bal)tism was not intended " 
Chri~t as the od~' rt'generation, is extremely JMiai 
J"llr if this l1e\\- birth be baptism alone ~ it is bap
tism which causes a man to see the kingdom d 
God; ana if £C'. it cause shim eitllcr to see wia 
his bodi:~' eyes the gc~peJ r!lurch~ which JlQPt 

will pretend, or 10 discern the spiritual things of 
the go50pd rli~r(:~,.lti0n~ which is still kss prob.\-
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sically or spitlt i.-) _~() make men see the truths 
revealed b}' tnt ~i~A!·tt of God. 

If baptism alone be regeneration, why is it 
said, "except a man be born of water and of 
the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of 
God ?" llpon this supposition, it cught to have 
been said, "except a man be born of \vater, he 
eannot enter into the kingdom of God;" and the 
word Spirit being thus \\;thout meaning, ought 
to have been omi4~ted; but if regene~tiOtl be 
!he \vork of the Spirit, the internal purification, 
the circumcision of the heart, and baptism the 
extenlal purification, corresponding to the .cir .. 

. cuDlcision of' the ftesh, "the outward duiIie 
sign -of tile inward spiritual grace," it \vas·-~ 
per to connect it ,vith the el1lbJem. ~ 

If baptism be the only regeneration, it follows 
also, frvm the Saviour's "fords, that no man can 
see, or enjoy Christ's spiritual kingdom, and 
consequently the kingdotD of glory, without be. 
ing "bom of the water," that is, baptized; 
whereas Christ has conn6Cted the seeing or en
joying the sp:rituaJ, and so the heavenly kingdom 
with the being' "born agaiil/' that is, of the 
Spirit; and made the being c, born of water '" 
necessary only to ti~e entering into or becoming 
a visible member of his kingdom or church. 
Baptism does not appear in the scripture~-to· 
have been dec~:i:-~d essential to salvation" the 
~ntra'1:"" e"cn is sho,~n; "he t hat believeth, and 
IS baptized, shall be saved; but he that believeth 
not,~' and not he that is not baptized. u. sha!l 
be damned." I 

f. 0 
.'" ·. 
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Jmotller argument may also be drawn for the I 
same purpose fronl the \vords, "that which is 
borll of the flesh is flesh, and that which is 
born of the Spirit is spirit;" for they exhi. 
bit the birth bv nature contrasted, not with ~ 

• 
birth by n40ater, that is, baptism, but ,vitb that- of 
the Spirit; which strongly evinces this latter_ 
I~~ to be the regelleratioo, which is essential &0 
salvation. i\lso \vhen the apostle omits the ... 
water, saying only" so is e\yery one who is ben 
of the Spirit,'; he clearly shows, that this is tbat
regeneration, of which he is discoursing, whii 
is exclusilg ely the \vork of the Spirit as the ~ 

& 

CleetcauSf. . 
. _:rhE doctrine of the regenerating in8uencesef 

the Dmne Spirit is a couoterpart to that of hu
man natural depravity. Tbe scriptures figura
tively represent men as "dead in trespasses mI 
sins," until they are quickened or enlivened by 
grace. A soul literally dead cannot be conceived 
of; the expression is from aoalogy, and imJDIS 
that the mind bas no more inclination to hWJ 
things, than a dead carcass has to the objects. 
SCIL..'-C around it. Regeneration is the )lB. 
fron1 such a state of death, or inactivity , and • .,-, 
with reslJect to good, unto life, and is ascribed • 
the power of CriJd. "Y ou hath he quieltn1f4 
who were dead in uespasses and sins ;" it is GoI 
who" creates anew In Christ Jesus unto ge&Il 
works;" his Spirit "dwells " in his peofle; 
they become "temples of the Holy Ghost;" ": 
" opens their hearts to attend unto the ~ 
and thus freed froln their prejudices, and ~ 
chains of sin, tile evidence of the truth has 1ts 
dfect upon them, they see their guilt and repent, 
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they discern the ofters of salvation in Christ, and 
believe; they discover more of the beauty of ho. 
liness, and become- progressively more holy, un. 
til they are removed to the upper house. As 
tIUs change is discerned by, so is it frequently de. 
nominated from its effects; and whatever instru
mentally elicits the first· exercises of grace, ap
pearing to give the origin, is accounted the 
cause of it; thus men are said to be "born of 
the wonJ," and "begotteD again by· the word 
oftrutb." But~ efficiently, we are born "not of 
blood ;" we Ilecome the subjects of Christ's 
kingdom ··not by descent from Abraham, u nor 
of the will of the ftesll,;" not of our own sinful 
natu. es, which are at enmity with bim; "nor of 
the will of man," not by their arguments, the 
carnal mind is proof agai!lSt the etbts of moral 
suasion j c, but of God," we· are changed from 
the tempe~· and char.lckr of enemies to those of the 
subjects of Christ's kingdom, by his Holy Spirit. 

This dor.trine has been assailed from every 
quarter, and in almost every manner; perhaps, 
because it is in direct opposition unto the pride of 
the unrenewed heart, which is sensible of no im
potency- in good, and o£ no preponderating bias 
to evil. If we haR DO prejudices against. 
nor aversion to religious more than physi~.al 
knowledge, we have need to exercise only our 
uPderstanding; our ignorance is not criminal, 
nor is there virtue in RSistiag our propensities to 
evil. But if we incline to evil, and possess an 
aversation of heart to holiness, we shall not incline 
against our inclinations; we may obey from in .. 
tercst or fear, but holiness will not please us, until 
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the mine! is regenerated from its sinful attach. 
ments. This inability is a moral, not a physical 
incapacity; and being a disinclination to good, is 
our guilt, not our ~.xcuse. But still it is an. impo. 
tency; for" the Ethiopiarl can as soon chanat 
his skin~ or a leopard his spots, as that he 
\vho is accustomed to do evil shall learn to do 
good. " And" no man can come to Christ, una 
leSs the Father draw him. " Yet it is purely mo. 
ral; for men will not come unto him, that theJ 
might have life. That God . can. release us frota 
this, Dlust be acknowledged by all who own his 
wisdom and power to be infinite. To de~ 
a discovery of the manner is unfair, becaust;= 
those who reqUire it, cannot tell how he creatal 
the soul, or sustains it in existence, or goven. 
the world, nor car: they tell whence the willi 
" comes~ nor whither it goes." But if· \'iC kDOW' 
-not the manner, we may know what is accomplish. 
ed in regeneration. . 

U oholy men receive not gospel truths, not be
cause of any 11atural defects of understanding, ~ 
then their ignorance would be no crime; an ~ 
tellectual capacity, or natural powers of mini' 
are not therefore furnished in regeoeratia 
Such men contillue in ignorance of saving b~ 
ings, not because there is no evidence, or a de
fect of it; this would be a valid excuse. It is· 
because there is light enough, that they are guil
ty; in regeneration, therefore~ it is not the work 
of the Spirit to communicate kno\vledge in aD' 

extraordillary manner, as bv voices and visions". 
nor to teach allY other truths than those which. 
are contained in the scriptures. 
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Such mell continue in ignorance only beCQ~ 
of their aversion to religious truths; they incline 
to evil pursuits; it is in this therefore that the 
soui is chiefly corrected in regeneration; yet the 
effects of regeneration necessarily extend to tbe 
lvhole mao, and to ever;7 faculty of his mind. 

Nor is this done by the mere operation of mo
tives, fur the carnal mind will Ilot appiy itst:lf, or 
attend to the motives to good; but something is 
previously done; "the Lord opened the heart of 
Lydia to attend to the things spoken by Pall};' I a 
\vork previous to any effect of Paul's words. 
"Open thou mine eyes," (said the Psalmist) not 
literally, open my mind, remove mr prejudices 
against the truth, "that I may behold \vondrous 
things out of thy law." 

But if it be objected that such in8uence de
stro)'s the morality of actiollS, we answer, that al
though the mind is passi ve in this imperceptible 
work of regeneration, which is the act of GO'J: 
and so ill it man is neither virttlOU5 nor blame
worthy; }7et when the predominant aversion to 
holiness is thus removed, the obedience or diso
bedience whicll follows is as much voluntarv, and 
free from external restraint or constraint, ~s any 
human actions are. Motives to iepentance, faith. 
love, and joy, are therefore properly addressed ; 
for the saint is as free in his good actions, ~nd 
more so, than tIle sinner is ill his course of foJ)~r; 
for the latter is the slave of sensual appdites and 
a corrupt Ilaturc, from \vhich the believer is" 
t~ough not wholly, yet .in a great degree, re. 
lleved. 

If no man can see the kingdom of God, ex .. 
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eept he be born of his Spirit, what can be a more 
important subject than that which was involved 
in this conversation? The change here describ
ed must exist in every Il1aD, who renders an ac. 
ceptable obedience; works wrought before it are 
de~~ works; they proceed from a person dead in 
sin, dead by the law, and wh~ Illotives are seI. 
fish and carnal. rrhe soul which is at en.ma, 
with God cannot desire bis glory from any other 
motives j for reason affirms that we cannot love 
and hate holiness at the same time. The mcnli. 
ty upon which many rely as su:8icient to recom· 
mend them to God's mercy, must therefore be 
the offspring of their pride, performed \viti! DlindJ 

averse to holiness, whilst eager for its rewardl; 
such imaginary holiness is rebellion against God, 
being a substitute fur the righteousness providal 
in Christ Jesus; is evidence of the unbelief ... ~ 
obstinxcy of tile individual; arid win pnwe I 
ground of his final condemnation, unless re~ 

• ance Intervenes. 
True holiness ever springs from this new era. 

tion by the Spirit of God, and consists in tile 
deepest self-abasement and subje~ion to him, in 
a supreme love of his holiness, anc! an 2.rdeot de· 
sire for more purity of heart, and is calculated 
ever to give aU glory to God, wrailst it keeps its 
possessor in the du&t. 



LECTURE XXI. * 

MATTHEW, CHAPTER IV, VEalE 1 TO 11. 

THEN was Jesus led up of the Spirit into the wiJdetness 
to be tempted of the devil And when he had fasted 
forty days and forty nights. he was afterward an bon
gred. And when the tempter came to him, he sai~ If 
tbou be the Son of God, command that these stones be 
made bread. But he answered and said, It is written, 
Man shall not live by bread aloae, but by every word 
that proceedeth out of the mouth of God. Then the 
devil taketh him up into the holy city, and setteth him 
011 a pinnacle of the temple. And saitb unto him, If 
thou be the Son of God, cast thyself dOWD: for it is 
written, He shall give his itllgel» charge conCerning 
thee: and in their hands tbey shall bear thee up, lest ~t 
any time thou dash thy foot against a stone. Jesus said 
unto him, It is written again, Thou shalt not tempt the 
Lord thy God. Again, the devil taketh him up into an 
exceeding high mountain, and sbe\veth him all the 
kingdoms of the world, and the glory of them; and 
sailh unto him, All these things will I give thee, if 
toou yilt fall down and \vorship me. Then said Jesus 
unto him, Get thee llen~e, Satan: for it is written, 
l'hou shalt \\'orsllip the Lord thy Goo, and hiru only 
sl.alt thot! serve. 'l-hen the dc,-illeaveth him, and be· 
hold, angels came and ministered unto him. 

THIS portion of scriptllre has beeJJ sub. 
jectt~d to Inuch examination, \'9hich has resuited 

• This lectu~e is tJle substance of an extemporary one 
given to a small soci(..ty on a Tuesday evening. 
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in a variety of opinions with respect to the things 
contained in it. We suppose the major part of 
cbraStians take the \vhole as a literal representa. 
tion of the facts; such seem to choose the safest 
side. There is another opinion, lvhich is enter. 
tained by many; that the whole was a vision; the 
Saviours being in the wilderness; his fasting for 
forty days; the several t~mptations; and the relief 
afrol ded by the aJlgels. 

This latter interpretation is an assumption of 
unwarrantable latitude in the interpretation of 
the \\·ord of God. .4Jl are realities, even ~ 
presellce and temptations of Satan, and the It· 
sistance given him; but the temptations may 
have been proposed to the Saviour, when eX. 
hausted with hunger, and when sunk into some 
species of waking vision, little distinguif1ablt 
from a drealli. 

Satan has not the power of forcing men into 
sin; his temptations are always disguised j for 
the kno\\11edge that the·y are such, is the strong
est motive for resisting them; if therefore Sataa. 
had discovered llimself to Jesus in a .visibk 
form, it would not only ha\'e been contrary to ru. 
llsual course, btlt mllst have ensured him a de. 
feat. 

1~he replies of Cllrist \vere ill every illsta.~e 
by scriptures recollected, which leads us to think 
tllat it \vas all before tIle ev·c of his mind only j 

• • 
also 011e of Satan's tetlll)tatio11S ',"as frOll1 scrIp· 
ture j these things wdl accord with its having 
been ill visi()ll. 

The changes of place seem to have been too 
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sudden, and also i;npracticablc. He \vas ill 

the "iildcrlless ,\:hen tile temptations beg-all, 
and \Vllen tlley ended; which agrees with the 
supposition th~~t his r~pid transition to a pinnacle 
of the teml)lc, and from theJ1Ce to a very high 
moullhlin, \\'f.!re olll): in id(a. 

It is very unaccountable that he should have 
been transported to the battlements of the tern· 
pIe fur a d:mgerous place, when the country af
forded precipice:) ell0l1gh, alld still more so, that 
this could llave taken pl~lce without publick ob. 
servation; but such Bir;hts of the imagination, 
"'hen the body is fainting \\r"ith hUllger, \vould 
not IJe extraordinar}'"; nor \vould it excite any 
\vonder, if the person in such exigency should 
find Satan OccuI)ied in giving a turn to his ideas. 
. There is not a moul.ltain 011 eartll from \vhence 

all the kingdoms are visible; here therefore lve 
are obliged to give up the literal sense, and may 
discover an illdex tc. the interpretation of tIle 
otller temptations. 

It is not called a vi~.ion; in like tnanner Qeither 
did Micaiah 110r Jacob dellominate their visions. 
'they represented what appeared· to them; and 
so we prtsume Jeslls related these things to his 
dis{;iples just as they .:tppeared to his mind. 

Satan~ though he can and does in variollS ways, 
by external and internal means, through the me
dium of our bodies, suggest thoughts, and thus 
take possessioll of Ot!r hearts ill a certain sense; 
yet he knows not our thoughts; it is the attri. 
bute of God Olll,?' to searcll the l1eart. Everv 

fIi 

thing acted by Satan in this instance could have 
taken place withou.t his knowing the mind of 

]' 
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Lhrist. * It1l it had not been in Vj~iOl1, then Je. 
sus must ba~~ spoken audibly his respective Ill. 
s\vers; Satan would I',ave known them, and, lit 
p~ume, in some instacce replied; but there is 
not one reply of Satan, '.vhich is an addiriooal 
proof that he suggested the temptations, and the 
Saviour resisted them by mental answers, with 
which the enemy was unacquainted. Adoptiag 
this general view, the particular parts will be ea
sily understood. 

" TMn 1D!lS Jesus led up cd the Spirit;"", 
tIle tDiltkrness to be tempted of the devil." ~ 
sus came into the lVorld to perform all righkcJB. 
ness, and leave us an example of perfect oheJi. 
cnce, and it was proper tha: he should encou'*, 
the t~k, subjected to the disa6vantages to wIlD 
we are liable7 except that of a prev£liling incJina. 
tion to evil, his office and character requiring'" 
he ~hOl)ld be free from moral corruption. & 
\\as to be tempted itl all poillts, as 'lee are, bit 
,,,ithout sin. 1'emptations seem to ba.ve beat 
incompatible with the presence and displays of 
his Di\ il1it~·, in the time of his publick mm 
trations; acccrdingly they preceded them, hi 
attcndt'd again his suftaings in his bst work. h 
is po~blc "Iso that, as soon &s Satan di5cGvpd 

.. It is 11igbly prablbJe that Satan did not know that 
this ,,-as the Cl~rist; he speaks doubtfully of his being De 
" Son of God;" this he had heard. we suppose, at Jlis bIp
tiiD', a ~hort liIDe befot'e- Satan is not OmniprekDl, DDI' 
omnisciel;~, aDd probably knew Jess than the angell '! 
these lhing5 which they uesired to pry ir.to. Cll; iSl'S di· 
,Yinity Wcl! chiefty concealed Li)il1y years, not al,,-a15 shOd 
in his life, nor at his death. It WCiS the nlan (iDly tbat 
CQl~ld h~ t~;u~ llumblcd tliid t~ml)ted; God fleilher temptl 
L!'.'r ca:1!)·'; ~ empted by an~ . 
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his true character, be was cautious not to make 
any farther attacks upon him, until the time cl" his 
suferings. 

He did not go up to the wilderness, except by 
die direction of that Spirit, who had lately de
scended upon birn; because it is unjustifiable in 
man yoluntarily and klK:wiogly to expose him
self to temptation. His delay in the wilderness 
was for a long space before Satan made his at
tanpt j \\Then Jesus \\'as exhausted with hunger. 
the enemy thought he had the fairest opportunity 
ci working upon his body t and producing a dis. 
onIered imagination, by Dleans of which he might 
lead him into sin; be can sift as wheat, but can
DOt force us to be guilty, a state which depends 
f« the most part upon our choicey not his. 

" The tempter * came to him," we presume, 
in the Same manner as he comes to others, to try 
them; nothing can be collected from these terms" 
that indicates his ha\wing come ia a visible form; 
it is scarcely a temptation where Satan discovers 
limself: and to suppose he assumed the appe-cl!"
ance of an angel of light, is still to admifthat Je
SIS possessed the saole advantage; unless \ve al
low that the Son of God does not know the an .. 
~ whom 11e ilas made. _ 

Satan, finding hi~ huDA., .. w~ary, ~~,~x
bausted, suggests to hIm, pe ...... ps In a v~_ or 
when his spirits were languishing in _king si
lence; "If thou he tile Son of God, commmzd 
tluzt these stones be made bretid!'· Why suffer 
ihUi in your human body? why as a man Jive in 

• ; ft/,-t-. 
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socII SUbOlissioll to God? if thou be the Son of. 
God, as has been pronounced lately ,It your hap
tiSITi, exercise )"our o\\·n pO\\ger. r"j'llis \\'as a 
teinptatioll to distrust God, ,vho had supported 
11im for fort)~· (la}~s, and c()uld do it ~till; and ale 
~o to exert as a man the po,ver \vhicll belonged 
to God, and \\"hicll it ,vas Slot his \\Till at present 
1(' {:xerciJe. Jesus remeolbered tllat the Israel. 
ires ha<! xen fed lvitl} nlanna, to sho\v tlleDl they 
nlight reI}" 011 God's \\"ord, alld llot \vholly on na·· 
tural means;* this recollcctioll he opposed to 
the temptation to distrust, which had been sug
gt-sted, and he \\Tas relie\·ed in his mind. 

Satan then took or led t Christ up, no doubt 
iil i~iea, or \~isioll, to Jerusalem, 'and placed him 
~~.r: a pill11acle, ,\Ting, or battlement of tile temple. 
!, is difficult to suppose he took him through the 
:~I:·! and \\-e call scarceJ}' bclie~ that Christ evet 
~ i'-=!llcd so far to Satan as to \valk a step with 
;j~,!, much less to suffer himself to be placed by 
1,-,,' tllere. But if the tempter represented this 
p .~ion to his human mind in some species of 
,'. : ")11, as \v]lerl he briilgs evil dreams into meQ~1 
n~ (b, then there being no consent of Chris~ If 
Cl. emitted no sin. Or such a represeu_ 
]n;~'~~}t have come be. fore the mind, as drea:Jli 
o£:jclrily do, \Vhe~.fJ>on Satan might sug.a 
portion of a Psal'lWexpressive of God'~ care ci, 
llis c}uldrell, alld then tliat Jesus \vould be safe, 
if lle Sllould cast hilllS~lf do\vn. ·l'he insidicus. 
Iless here con&isted in a misapplication of the 
passage, we are not to eXl)ect extraordinary aid, 

. ~. 
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\vhen guilty of presumption. Cllrist t)aI1i511ed. 
the temptation by callirlg up to his nlil1(1 a l)ortiol1 
of scripture, ,vhereby Israel ,vas directed never 
to seek proofs of God's power or goodness, by 
unnecessary miracles. 

Failillg in his former trials, the tempter in the 
last instance offers rather an insult than a tempta
tion. To show llim in vision all the kingdoms, 
to call them his own, and then to offer them to 
Christl by ~honl th.el;.~ad been made, uI?on the 
terms of hIS worshrppmg the tempter hImself, 
was an unparalleled outrage. Jesus treated the 
other att~mpts as temptations ill his mind. But 
now the presence of that cursed angel \vas so 
conspicuous, that it is possible he called him au
dibly by his name, and banished him, expressing 
the scriptural language which is recorded; yet 
it is possible that this Jnight also have been whol·, 
ly in his milld. '. 

The being th(! subject of: a tempfatiOtl is not 
the sin, for we c!annot prevent the entmy from 
directing his darts at us; but the least entertain
ment or harbouring of it is illiquity~ ~. J~sus 
therefore .did not sin, and we. should .follo\v his 
.ela~ple,by allowing no.qua~ter to the evil s.ug .. 
§.'stton. Every man SIOS In the temptation, 
I ~~1len he is led away of his own lust and enti~ 
Ced." But in the holy man temptations ~.k pa~ 
tienee, and this produces experience of God's 
grace, from ,vhence springs a rational Ilnpe .. 
which gives confidel)ce and boldness' to sustain 
the combat ill this state of warfare, until' we are 
crowned with victory, perfect and everlasting. 

T.2, 



LECTURE XXII. 

MATTHEW, CHAPTER XVII, '·EJlSE ] TO 13. 

A-ND after sis days Jesus taketh Peter, James, and·1_ 
his brother, and bringetb them up into a high mol'f/Sir 
apart, and was transfigured befooe them: and bit _ 
did shine as the sun, and his raiment was white .... 
light. And, behold, there appeared unto them M_ 
and El:as talking with him. Then an~wered Peter,. 
said unto Jesus, Lord, it is good for us to be here : if~ 
wilt, let us make here three tabemacles; ORe for thII, 
and one for Ma&eB, and one for Elias. While be Jd 
spake, behold,.a bright cloud overshadowed· them: .
:bebold a yoice out of the cloud, which said,. This jl ., 
beloved Son, in 'whom I am well pleased; hur 'ye -. 
And whell the disciples heard it, they ·fell on . 
and -were sore afraid. And. Jesus came and' 
them, and said, Arise, and be not afraid. A 
they ~ 1iFted up their eyes, t]ley saw no maRt._ 
Je~nly. And as they came do\vn from the ~ 
tain, Jes~schargtd them, 8ayil~g, Tell.the .ision to.J 
man, untIl the Son of man be risen agaIn from the ..... 
And his disciples asked him, sayin~, Why' theD ~, 
the scribes that Elias must first·comet ADd JCSUI ao
swered and said unto them, Elias truly shall-ant cowne, 
and rest{)re all things. But I say unto yeu, That Elias 
is come already, and they knew hilD not, but have done 
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unto him whatsoevet' they listed. Likewise L~aJl rdsc 
the Son of man suffer of tBem. Then tbe disciples un
derstood tbat he spake unto them of Jobn the Baptist. 

AFTER six days had passed between the 
time \v hen Jesus had told his disciples that there 
were "some standing there who should not 
taste of death till they shouJd see the Sen of man 
coming in bis kiAgdorn," or entering upon his 
reign, that is, ~ see brighter displays of his 
r).ory, as the King"i"-~Zioo. lesus perform~ his 
pr;omise, by giving to Peter, lames, and John, a 
sensible representation of his glories. Peter * 
plainly represents this transfiguration as his com
ing, and appears to account it the accomplish
ment of his promise. 

What is here expressed by" after six days," 
Luke gives in these wonls: "about an eight 
days after these sayings." In heathen writers, and 
ill the same author, when speaking even of the ve
ry same occurrence, this difference of computa
tion is found. " After six days" is to be under
stood as excluding the day ·of the first occurrence 

· uxI that of the last. ".&~bout an eight days af. 
~" includes the .day \vhen the first words \vere 
,,*en~ and also tbeday of their going upon the 
"Dtaln• 
" These three disciples were the three who at. 

h:nded upon him in his agony in the garden; 
.~ might have been favoured ivitb this glorious 
~t; to preparetbe.ir" millds for the witnessing 
t~ "men extraordinary trials. Al1eait, it W~lS 

• Z Pet. i, 16. 



proper that the persons who were to be witnesses 
to the world of his sufferings, should be the wit
nesses of his glory. ·fhice ,vere enough to ren
der the facts credible, and it was unsuitable that 
they should be made kno\\'n to many persons, un
til they should be explained. by his resurrection 
and ascension. . 

It \vas an early opinion that the mountain here 
alluded to \vas ·rabor, but we find Jesus about a 
week befo~e near ce~i1i.ppi; after the 
tran.c;figuranon, we first .. ~. hIm near Caper. 
naum; and both those places are northwardly of 
Tabor. It has been supposed that the reason that 
Tabor was believed to be the place, was, that 
the words which we render "apart" were sup
posed to be expressive of the mountain"s being 
" by itself," which is exactly the description of 
Tabor; but the meaning may be, that Jesus took 
his disciples to a place in \vhich they would 
be ill private, and freed from interruption. 
The country which lies -bet\veen the t,,-o places 
mentioned in the next preceding and subseq~ent 
parts of this history, is mountainous; so that it 
is unimportant \\,Ilether Tabor can be shown to~ 
have been the place alluded to or not. . . 

The reasons of these transactions on the mount 
may not be fully known. The transfiguration· 
could not have been very important to himself, 
who preferred spiritual things to sensible appear
ances. The conversation could not have been de
signed to communicate information, nor can we 
suppose it was necessary to M\)ses and Elias. But" 
it is important to hi~ church in every age, that they 
should ha\'e incontestable proofs of the divine ch3-
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racter of Christ; and it \vas particularJ}" suitable that 
it should ha\'e taken place at tllat tinle. For Je. 
sus had jllst before told tllem of llis approaching 
sufferings, at ,~·hich Peter \vas so struck, that he . 
denied th'lt the}' should happen; \Vllerellpon llis 
master se\~erel}" reprimallded hinl. Tile Saviour 
had been preparing their nlinds (or them, by re· 
quiril15 ~hem to take lip their cross and follow 
hin}; assuring the ... t he ,\~ho should save 
his animal life by deiifmg him, would lose .eter
nallife; ancl those \\'ho sllould lose their natural 
lives for Ilis sake, should sa,·e or recei,yc their inl
mortall13ppiness. He had also to}(1 them tllat 
the SOIl of man should hereafter come in the glo
ry of the }"'aliler, attended b}· angels, andsllould ie
lvard evt:r)" man according to his \\·orks, and then 
distinctly asserted, that " there be sonle statlding 
here ,vho shall not taste of death till tjlev see the ., 
Son of man coming in his kingdom." This dis-
play of visible glory, and the audible divine ap
probation, \vere \vell suited to enforce \vhat he 
had illculcated, and to prepare evidence against 
his removal from them, of the greatest advan
tage, and \vere the illtended literal accomplish
mellt of llis pronlise, tllat some standing there 
should sec him coming in his kingdom. Ffhe 
performance of this promise of coming in his 
glory to some \\rho ,,'ere standillg IJ}p him, \vhen 
both the promises were made, would produce the 
most satisfactory conviction that Jesus \\'iJI yet 
conle to the solemn \vork of tIle final judgmellt. 

It appears, from the following parts of this 
narrative, th~t the three disciples were asleep, 
when the change of Christ's apfJCarance began. 
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It was probably in the night time, and it w.as 
certain}}# \\-llilst Jesus \\"a5 ill pra,·er that it com
menced; nor \\·as it unusllal for Jesus to be oc. 
cupied in prayer whilst his disciple5 were repos. 
ing. But as these appe~r~mces were designed for 
them, they ,,;ere a\\·akened; l,"hether by the re· 
fulgence of the light, or b~" the ,"oices ()f the per. 
~DS in conversQ~it1n; or ill some other maRDer, 
we know not. ~-., 

rrhey probabl,' kne\v the persons to be ~{oses 
3Ild Elias, frem the c~J!i,·crsation, \,-hich might 
either name them, ur dis~Ol'er them b\W the sub-. 
ject matter of it. Xe,-er ha,-ing seen them be. 
fore, they could 1:lVe had no knoll-ledge of their 
persons. l'hat the}" did not receive the illfor. 
mation aftenvards, is plait) from this, that Peter 
named them to [lis master \\-hilst the}· ft-ere on 
the mountain, ,,-hen he proposed to erect a lodge 
or b~th for each of them. 

\''berefore ~Ioscs and Elias SllOUld appear, 
rather than .~brabam, Samuel, or others, \,·e can· 
not assign, unless their bodies ha\'e been receiv· 
ed and rendered spiritual and g!crious, fur they 
were not left at the disposal of tIle Israelites, as 
those of others na\·c lleen. Or tlr.less because as 
l\loses was the giver of the b\\-: and Elijah the 
restorer of it, the): \~·cre l)r(·~r-ntc(l itl COI1\-ersa· 

lion \vith Christ! to sho\\" to tl-,e di~cil)!es 11is pre· 
cedence, and that the gospel is net !ncon~istent 
with, but a ~orc excellent display ()f dIe trutbs 
propounded In !!1e l~\\·. 

* \Vhethcr tll~ \·err Lodics of I~lias ancl ~-fo-
• 

.. \·idc I_l1kc i~. :;1 
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ses were seen, 01- vehicles resembling them, \ve 
knO\V not; but we in~line that there must have 
been present that which should authorize the de
nominating them Moses and Elias. 'Chey were 
glOriOllS or shilling, but Jesus mOl-e so, for his 
face shone as the sun, alld the light beamed 
through or from his raiment. Trus was weD 
t;alculated to give the apostles present a view of 
his, superiar ex-cellency. 

1'hey conversed about Ilis decease, ,,'hieh -he 
was to accolnplish at Jerllsalem. Ho\v confirm
ing it must have been to Peter, James, and Jolm, 
after the death of Christ, to remem-ber that this 
\vas the topic of the conversation of Moses and 
Elias, on that memorable occasion! But though 
of the like import witl} the discollrse \vhich Jesus 
had given them a week before, it was at total va
riance with the expectations of these disciples, at 
the time of this glorious manifestation. 

\Vhen these things were testified by Peter, 
James, and JO]lll, after Chl'ist's ascellsion, it 
must lla,'"e ueell I)eculiarly satisfactory to the Je\v-

. ish converts to know that ~Ioses and Elijah had 
been heard 110Idillg discourse with Jesus about 
his dt!ath; it \v-ould tilUS appear to have been ac
cordillg to a11tecedent divine purposes, and consis. 
ttllt lvilli tIle legal disilellsation. 

'fIle Ileavclll~7 c()mpallions reluailled but a lit
tie tinle after tIle disciples a\\'oke; and as they 
\\Jere del)urtillg, Pcttr, un\villillg to be deprived of 
these glorious apptarances, uttered the rash and 
immaturel1 propo~ition, that they would make 
booths for them respectively to reside in. He knew 
not \\'lllt he W~tS Sa}'illg, t11~lt i~, lle ll,ld not ",,·eigIl-



(.~ the consequences, f!)r they ,,·ere not to-lelDain 
there. He kne\v not what to sa)~, that should be 
an argument to detam them there, or that could 
eflectuate his wishes of r.ontinuilig the scene. 

It is possible that Peter now thought the pr0.
phecy of the coming of Elias was beginnicg to 
be accompIMed, and that Christ's kingdom, 
which they bad been waiting for, was now to be 
erected. He ~!"as \\·illing it should continue, and 
yet was intimidated, for we are autilorizcd by 
Luke's gospel to assign this indigested eftU_ 
of Peter, who w--aS a forward rash man, to iii 
rear. No respect ,,""as paid to his indigested c£ 
fusion; the IJeavenly guests retired, and immafi. 
ately a bright cloud, the emblem of Divine Ma
jesty, overspread and illvolvtd them; this was 
sent, no doubt, to receiv~ ~Ioses and Elias aga 
into the hea,'en)v societl-. 

; . 
l·he lustre of Chrbt's appearance \vas an evi-

dence of his divinity; 1.he presence of Moses 
and Elias, lcss glorious, \Vas a second; but- a 
third and more importallt t!:sti:nony is that of the 
Father himself, speaking from a bright cloud, au 
usm~l token of the Di\ ine presence, in langu. 
surh as W.lS pronounced ~:: his bap~i'im. Nei
ther Moses, nor EliasJ nor a:~y angel~ aor other 
creatc:d being, durst Ila,"e :~~(:d SllCll manner of ad-
dr~ss. It \va~ the GQ{1 of Isr:;~I, ,·.:110 tmd formerly 
commissioned Moses Ulld E=i:ts, and required his 
Ileoplc to Ilear;ll1d respect ~1'r·rJl# and \Vll() 110\V com· 
mands our obcdit=nce to his ~ ... f); according to a 
prophccy of Mosc'i, "A prop!ler !)f}all the Lord 
~'Ot1:- God rai~e up unto ~·Ol1, of your brethren, 
like llilto mC-ullt() Ilim ~J1all '-e hcarkell." . 
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If t)lCV ,,-ere l)Cforc illtinlidatc{l 1)\- ti)c lustre 

{i Chri~t; it tlK; aspect of ~lose5- and E!ias. 
men dead long I~fore, excitc(l fears; still more 
.-ere these disciples al~rmed, \vhen invrJ1\"~d i!l 

the SIJekinab, or eDlblem of God's prf~~nce ; 
but when the \lroice of the .r\lmight~.. a~~:ll~ed 
!heir ears, unable longer to sustain silch sensible 
manifestations of Deity, they fell to the ground. 

The temple worship, :lnd otl1er rites of the 
lfosaic dispensation, \vere as ~-et in force; the 
appearance of 1\-loses and Elias, and the pro
DOOncing tllose re:narkable ,\~ords, \~ouId not 
therefore be likely to l:>e understood, nor even 
the subject of the sufferings of Christ, as ap
pears by tIle (lebat~s of Peter, James, and JOhll ;~ 
but it \\-35 \,-ise to pro,·ide such evidence ag..linst 
the time \\·hen the gospel ~hould be publisllcd. 
amI understood Inore full}'; and it brillgs io otlr 
minds the most irresistible conviction, that every 
part of the life and (ransactiol1S of the Redeemer 
1Itre directed to the \\,jsest ends. 

These displays"of Divine ~lajest~· were not de
sigaed to o\'erawe and great1~· distress: much Ies.c; 
f3 destroy these di'iCiples. Their sleepiness at the 
frst \Vas pmbabl~' ordered, to prescnc them from 
too \·iO)~llt a shock; and after"="ards, to aiia,- tl!eir -fears, the two hea\·cnly companions p3ssed &lu-ay • 
• \lth-:,ugh they were in sonte degree prepared for 
the ~ppear~;]ce of the bright cloud which came 
O\"~r tllcm b," tile Ill~)tre of Jesus, alld of :\'foses 
:md EliJs; )"1:t their E~ars were conl)iderdb}~' aug
mented; but when th~ thundering ,"Dice of the 

,. :'\Iark ix, 10. 



.. )"l.) ... ~ .. 
Almighty broke forth from the cioud, if they were 
una\roidabl}¥ cast to the earth, it is no more than 
might be expected; for it is fit that guilty mor. 
tals should be humbled before tbe visible tokens 
of the God of the universe. 

How perfectly in character WIS it for our gl0-
rious DaYSI!!.ilD and Mediator to support and com. 
fort sinners trembling before the divine glOlJ; 
" ~ and be not afraid." If the courageous 
Peter, alld tIle to,-jog John were thus intimidatal, 
what would the unbelieving l"homas have expe. 
riencnl? 311d if the treacherous Judas had bem 
there, he might have found the presence of .~ 
a consuming 6~. It was wisely ordered, tim. ' 
fore, that no aDore were present.OIl this. as well as 
on otller, accounts. 

\Ve h.n"e, in the appearance of 1\lose5, who 
had died a~~ before, certaill proof that the soul 
sun*i'·es tilt· dissolutioll of the bodv, and that tbr 
saints who h3n~ gone before us are now aliyemi 
glorious. ·fhis tran~tion opens to our vicw 
also something of the heavenly world, gives us 
some fitillt idea of its spkndour, and Silould ~. 
cite us to :'lspire to its hat1pines5. John declares, 
" Wl· L~hdd his glory, ,~. &c. Peter giH'S I &II 
confirm:ltillll of the ~lme thing. t But 8S ~ 
church~s we~ in poSSt.·~'ii()n of the particulars ~ 
the otllcr three goslll~is, lhl~ not dl~tailillg ~ 
the cir~llmst~\l\ces sho,,·s 11,,,t tll~ ,,·rit~r of this 
\\"as sati~fied \,·ilh the COl'~ttlCSS ot' tile accouPlS 
aln:ad,~ gi'~l·'~. 

\Ve lkl\"e Itl'fl' ~m c\'idence of the coonexion of' 

• 'l, . • • • (l,.n 1, .~. 
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tIle gosl)el witll t,h~ Old 'festamellt religion, and 
proof that the Jewish was to yield to the gaspd 
dispensation. 

These three apostles would never lose the re-
collectiollof tllis glorious sight j to us the narra
tive is ~qllally cetCaitl, but less ilnpressive: Y'et it 
should lead l1S to a COllrse of thought and action 
suited to the important trllth, that \ve shall not 
die, but our spirits shall I)ass into the society of 
other spirits, suited to their character. For dif
ferent assemblies ill the in\,isible world at this 
moment exist, and are ,vaiting for Ollr arrival. 



LECTURE XXIII. 

'J·f-IESE things have I spoken unto you, that ye should 
not be offended. 1'hey shall put you out of the syna
gogues : ycai the time cometh, that whosoever killeth 
you ,,-ill think that he doelh God ser,·ice. And these 
things \vill they do unto you, l.iecause they have not 
Lno\\-n the l'ather, nur me. .But these thillgS have I 
told Y(JU, that \,-hen the time shail come, ye may rc
IIlcmber that I told YOll of them. And these things I 
~aid not Uiito yotl at tIle beginning, because I was with 
you. Ilut no-.v I go my ,,·ay to him that sent me; aDd 
nDne of ynu a~l~eth Dle, "-hither goest thou? But 
because I lla,'e said these things unto yell, sorrow bath 
tilled your heart. ~evenheless I tel) you the trutbi. 
jl is ~xpt..dielJt for you that I go away: for jf I go -
ii\\·ay, the COlllfortt=r \vill nOl come unto you; but if·} 
cit-part, I \,-ill s~nd hinl unto you. And when be is 
':Olne, he \,<iJ) repro\·e the world of s~n, ancl of ri~hte
uusness, and of judgnlent: of sin, because they beli~~e 
not on nle; of righteousness, bt:cause I go to nly Fa
thcr~ ao<l yc see me no II)Ore; of judt;nltnt, bec~use 
the l>rincc of this world is judged. 

THE doctrines and promises of the gospel • 
.. tnd the grace \vI-licll-is gi\'~11 to CIlristiaJ1S, g-reat
ly support them ill times of di5tn.'ss; but hu-
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mall aftections and p~sions are Slot \vholly fC'

moved, as long as we remain here. Jesus weD 
kne\v that the tide of sorro\v \vhich ,vas about to 
come upon his disciples, would overwhelm and 
sweep ~hem away J unless he should prepare them 
for their troubles, by assuring thetn of future 
comforts, upon which they might fasten the an
chor of hope. Their expectations were still set 
on an earthly kingdom, 110t\vithstallding all that 
had been said to divest thenl of the prejudices of 
lc~e age. "l'h~y had no doubt but that he ,~·as the 
Messiah, of this they had satisfactory proofs. 
Thev Ilad been educated in the belief of the temQ 

• 
poral advantages of his reign, but such hopes 
\fere soon to be taken awav for ever. Jesus 
therefore prepared them for the disappointment; 
he told them of his o\vn, and of their sufferings ; 
but olixes comforts \\?ith the deL'lil of their trials, 
that \vhen adver~ity ~hould arri\-e, the}" migj~,t 110t 

stumble and fall fronl their profession. N or does 
he only tell them beforehand of their ~ pproach .. 
ing troubles, but declares that he does so, to pre. 
,ent their future discourngemel)t~ 

He shows them, that so fierce 7,nd cruel ,vould 
be the perseCt!tiollS ,,,,hiell SI10:\ ~ ~{~ 1:"»e meditated 
against them, for his sake, b~; t~'xdr own nation, 
that they should not only exc,)mmunicatc them, 
and expose them to the ord,~nary conseqlFnces 
attendant on an ejection froan the synagog;lf;~: bat 
lccounting them among the l~eatest ('r:,em~~f, (Jf 

God, tllev \vould estetnl tilt ir r)looo. ;!. f~UjCI! 1,c,e * . 
~lcceptai)le to Ilim. I-Jis rJ!~.:~JictilJt~s have bf:,er~ . 

• 
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verified; ~-et ilS the Lord llad often commis.;iooal 
the Israditcs to destroy his enemies, that they 
might be taught to abhor their crimes, avoid their 
temptations, and to trust in the Lord, persecu. 
tion was probably a less crime in them, than in 
those who live under the gospel dispensation. 

rro strellgthen their faitJ}, Christ informs them 
that such mad zeal would originate from the pe0-
ple's igtlorallce of that God lvhom they profess 
to \vorship, of that Messiah for \vhom they are 
It''aiting, of the spiritual nature cf their own Jdi. 
gion, and of that kingdom of ,\~hich they remaia 
in expectation. Y et this ignorance \vas not for 
want of the light, alld means of knowledge; but 
their nlillds \\"ere so sellsual alld \vilfully blind, as 
to be insensible under the greatest force of truth, 
and brightest lustre of evidence. If \\-c allow it 
to be the best apology tllat I)ersecution can 0b
tain, tllat it flows from ignorance, \\'hich must 
al\V3)"S be the case, \vhere those "rho aiBict are 
sincere, )-et wilful igcorallce is a very feeble apo
logy, and especially when conflicting with the 
light of the truth. . 

Such a timely warning of persecution, and the 
exposure of its true cause, would greatly tend to 
support his disciples u51der it, and its advent 
would not fa:} to become an additional proof of 
the foreknowledge, and so of the divinity rl 
Christ; the repeating the premonition i'i a p~ 
that tile milxis of the disciples \were slo\y to re
ceive the things, which did not accord with their 
desires. 

It was less J1CCC~Sar\:- to have told the disciplt:s 
their future trials at 61:st, because lesus was with 



them, not only to stand in the front, and Ie bear 
the violence of persecution himself, but to COID

bt, and, if necessary, miraculously to protect 
then.. If he had revealed all the crosses they 
"ere to bear, at a time when their faith was much 
weaker, it might have proved, humanly speaking, 
an insuperable barrier to their continuance with 
him; but his discoveries were proportiooed to 
their strength, as their strength afterwards was to 
their cOllflicts. 

Jesus had before declared that he was going 
Ilta}~, and Peter had asked him, whither?* But 
he did not mean by the question in that place to 
ask any thing about heaven, or a future state, so 
that they had not asked, "whither Jesus was g0-
ing, " itl the sense of those terms here used by 
Christ. Y et their not having asked about the 
heavenly happiness, did not flow from their igno. 
rance of his intentions to retllm to his heavenly 
Father,t but from their uo\villingness that 11e 
should leave therrj. ~rhey were still hoping for 
such a kingdom to be set up by Ilim in this world, 
as the}? had eyer expected of the Messial1; their 
carnal vie\vs and aims prevent~d them from mak
ing inquiries aboot the place to which he \Vas go
ing, and therefore they were justly charged with 
a want of solicitude about heavenly things. 

Had they possessed such a portion of grace" at 
this time, as they received after the ascension of 
Jesus, they would most gladly have embraced so 
favourable an opportunity of leanling the em· 
ployment and happiness of the glorified saints. 

• Ch. xiii, S6. t Ch, xiv, 5. 



'fhe disciples could 11ut clear)}- understand, Q 
then-forc did not anticipate the great change 
whicll ,,-as shortl~· to take pla~ III ihemselves. 
lite}" knew their own igraorance and imbedJity, 
and \vere conscious of their unfitness to encoun
ter the struggles and difficulties to which Jesus 
told them the}- ,\"ould soon be exposed, and this 
tended the Dlore to a\,·ake'l their fears. ·fhe 00. 

tice of t~ absence of their master, lvho was 
about to lea,"e them, not to return again, now ~ 
pliciuy gi,·en them, must have greatly aggtant
ed their distress. The}- had seen enough of lis 
,~isdom and power to satisfy tllem he was tIE 
Sen of God, and therefore they could not desal 
his cause, :uid return to their former occupations; 
and j-et, according to his \,-arrJings, the}· were 
likely to be totally disappointed in all their fond 
expectations of ~.-Jrldl}- aggrandizement. These 
things all conspired to fill their hearts "ith D. 

TO"-. 

though a sense of their own unfitness to eo
counter such oppo!titiont a-xl the consequent sor
rOll· :!ild fear, or their sensual 31id selfish desire 
(l[ \\"orldi~" promotion, had pre,·ented the inquiry, 
Cllri~t nevertheless mercifull\"' ~ho,,·ed them tbat 
the things which grie\'ed the-m in prospect would 
pro,"e real)~- advantageous to them in the end; 
It was better for them to ha\'e the pre~nct; of 
the Holy Spirit with them, than the personal pre
~eJ1Ce of the Redeemer in 11is state of humilil1 
and su ff~rin~. The internal operations of the 
l)i\'in~ Spi6t would be more effectual than the 
l"x~crn.il l'\·iot;nce which Christ had placed Ix·fore 
their (\-ts. \," ili~ 11 \\·~s not ullderstood tiil after.· . . 
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wards. \\'hiJst Christ \vas in the Besll, IllS hu .. 
man nattlre occllpied but one place at a t;me; 
his protection of them~ as a man, \vas -tllerefore 
confined to his human presence; tIl us, \vhilst 
he l\-aS in tIle mount, their enemies \vere nlore 
powerful than they; but the Holy Spirit would 
be \vith each of them, \vheresoe\ter they s110uld 
go. r!'heir faith, hope, allclcomforts, ,vould be 
mllch stronger \\?hell tIle~ shot.ld possess more 
gmCf\ 

There could have been no ilnpos~iLitity in the 
thing, ,,·hich might pre\'ellt tIle comillg of the 
Holy Spirit upon the apostles, whilst Christ was 
in the flesh, because he had illfilJenced the minds 
qf holy ·m~n under e\'ery dispensatioll. But it 
was ordered other\\·ise 011 several aCCOtlnts. It 
would have beell difficult to ll,\\'e (lisco\'ered tl1e 
superiority of Christ, if his disciples had pos
sessed tile PO\\-ers which they--after\\Tards exer
cised. It should appear that the grace of God 
is the purchase of Christ, by the Spirit's coming 
~ an immediate. consequellce. Hereby the jus
tice of God is sho\\"n to be satisfied \vith tile Sa~ 
viour's oHering. The ignorance and carnality 
01' the apostles remaining until Pentecost, when 
the Spirit came upon them, notwithstanding &ll 
the miracles, doctrines, 311d other evidences, 
which Christ had formerly laid before them, also 
demonstrates to the world the inefficacy of objec
tive truth, and moral suasion, and the necessity 
of spiritual aid, to make us discern, as lve should 
do, spiritual things. 

'l'lle medi,ltorial cllaracter ,,"as dcrived~ and 
though none but a divine person was either wor. 
thy or competent to bear it, yet it was infcriour to 
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Deity; but the persoruAl aids of the H!lIy Spira 
if} the work of red~mprion, are above the powa 
and dignit}- of any created nature, yet beaus: 
they are diyinely giVt·o as the frtii: i ~ Christ's 
mediatior., he is said to be "sent." • 

On another occasion, Christ had said that ~ 
" would ?fay uoto the Father, and be would 
send the Comforter ;:, there was the gt eatest po. 
priety, as well as love, in our Redeenaer's inIer. 
ceding for those spiritual blessiog5s which be .. 
pnrchased tOr his people with his blood. But 
here very difterent language is used He~ lit 
adopts a mooe (;f expression, such as none bII 
God himseJf had a right to use; "I will !all 
him unto you.'? Tnis is theiebe ODe, a IC. 

JOany instances, which show that he clai Ird 
eqllality with the Father. Nor does the mig i. 
of the Spirit argue his pcrscmal inkriority! ., 
Dlore than the mediatorship of the Son, p:oca 
him personally sobotdialte to the Father~ Jd 
each eftectuates the purposes of the me God iI 
their respective offices in the ecoaomy of ratz. , 
lion. 

The word "Comforter" is in someiDSlc'NI 
expressive of the just sense of the original wOnI 
here used,and it may have been the sense here .. 
tended, for he would comfm the disciples; yet * 
follo\ving YC~ point us unto, and invite us to 
adopt another idea, for it is not so much the pill 
of a cornff)~~r to reprove, CORyict9 or cooYiDce. 
as of one who argues, pleads, or defends a cause. 
Christ promises to. his timid desponding disciples 
the beavenl~r ".£'\dvOVlte," who should espouse 
and support the languish:ngcause of his~; 
1'r~ich, instead of wholly sinking at his death, 
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sbauld revive and 80nrisb more aftu than hebe 
his departUre from them. 

It cannot be said that the Spirit oJ God bas ii
tenIIy reproved the tDOrld of righteousness, nor 

" that be bas coorioced the TDorld of sin, rigbte~ 
CIiSDCSS, and judgment, for the major part do 
DOt believe. But though the world have not 
bten convicted by his instrGctions CODCel Ding • 
JiB, righteousne&S, and judgment, yet has he 
i&cogercd, prepared, and arranged the evidence, 
;and demonstrated the truths, here hinted at, in 
$Deb a JDaDDer, as by solid arguments to con· 
demn their unbelief, and leave them without ex
aJSe. 

On L'te day of his descent, and on other occa
sions, he fair 'y overpowered the enemies of the 
apostles by the brigbtnc-ss with which he caused 
dle&e truths to shitle. Accordingi)-, the nn here 
;nentioned bas been bv SODle undt.rstood to extend -only to the guilt of the Jews, in rejecting Christ; 
the righteousness to mean no more than the justice 
of his cause; and tbe judgmellt to designate the 
punishment of Christ's enemit:s, ,\:ho ,,"ere actu
ated by tile prince of this \,-or!d, t \vho by the 
wisdom and power of God \\Y3S 50011 to be ~t 
oot,t and his po\ver de~tro:·(-d by the gospel. 

Tht Si;irit of God did indeed produce argu
ments COlllpetent to conviiice tile world of these 
trutl-IS, if the,,, \\'ould have atter,ded to tl'sem. 
His mirae.:; gin'S .,nd extraordinary opera
tions did dismay the n!, .. n~!t's of the gospel, and 
prol=t:d their guilt, Cllrist's rectitude, and that 

t eh. xiv, 50. t Ch. xii, :3 J. 



such 111llrder of so righteous a person could not 
escape the divine judgment. But it is Vel} pro. 
IJaillc, tlla 33 tIle Spirit l.vas to abide \Vitll the 
cllurcll, llis effects ill after ages, also, dre here in. 
tended, illumInating the minds of men mediately 
~llld immegiatdy to discfrn their guilt, the righte. 
ou~,ness of Christ, and an awful approaching 
jUrlg01Cllt; aJld tIle ternl world ma}1 lla\~e been 
11er~ ll~cd to Ctllbrace tile otller llations, \vho in. 
de(d llcl\·C beell lllore generall)" con,·inced than 
tIle Je\\'s. 

Je3us some\\~hat enlarged upon the last .ideas. 
rrllC Sl)irit {)f God \\90uld, \vhcn he came, con. 
,·ince tIle '\·~rld of tIle Sill of unbelief, \vhich is 
combillcd \\:ith every species of iniquity of which 
lllCll ~trc guilt}~. . 

1\1("11 are b)- nature dead in sin. Tiley discern 
it not, till the Spirit of God gives tllcm life, aDd 
rCnlO\·CS tllcir llatural biindness. "Then they. 
sec! ileir guilt, sometime~ alarin, alld fear, border
ing on despair, are the first proofs of the work of 
grace wHllin thenl. \Vhen they discover that their 
P:lst life has been in unbelief, they discern it h. 
been consequently an uninterrupted series of. 
crimes, and that their imagined good deed-; bave 
1)c~11 ()Ill \' Jesser SillS. Their COllvictions are nOl 
th.: effects of the mere objective truth of religion; 
llli~ \\·as re,'caled l)cfore the da}· of pelltecost j they 
arc not pmduced by natural con~ienCCJ alone; lhis 
Jigllt 311 lllcn lla\'e ll~d SiilCC nlan's _fltatiOll; but 
they take place because he "opeos the hc~1ft to 
~lttcl1d Lo the ,\'oJ(l,~' sl)oken or \rrittell, or to 
sonlC ()t"cr i!lstrtl111~11ta.l cau~c of COll\·iction. 

If Cilrist IllS fl0t uriSCll fronl tile dead, and 
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ascended to glory, we are yet in our sins. But 
he arose for our justification, and by his resur
rection has shown that llis righteousness can sa· 
tisfy the demands of the divine law: that God 
can be just, and yet justify us, the ungodly. 

Those whom the Holy Spirit savingly con
vinces of sin, by means of the word of God, he 
convinces of their helplessness, and need of a 
Saviour. He opens to them so much of the 
scheme of salvation by a Redeemer, that they 
lay hold of this righteousness as their anchor of 
hope; and "Jesus Christ" becomes U the end 
of the law for righteousness to every one that 
.believes. " 

Such a reception of Christ by the work of the . 
Spirit, is very different from that theoretic or pro
fessional faith which rests only on moral suasion. 

The believer \vould be in a very comfortless 
state, if, after his conviction of sin, and discel11-
!Dent of the righteousness provided for him. he 
must still be under bondage to the power of Sa
tan. The Spirit of God therefore convinces 
him that the prince of this world is subdued, 
that " the seed of the woman has bruised the 
head of the serpent," and that the believer is 
freed from the law of sin and death; that there 
is no condemnation for him; that he has peace 
with God. through our Lord Jesus Christ, wbo 
has led captivity captive, having conquered him 
Who had conquered us, and who bas entered ll'le 
heavenly rest, where he has prepared mansions 
r~r his people. and is hourly receiving them to 
himself, to dwell with him ill perfect happiness 
for e\'er. 

x 



LECTURE XXIV. 

; 

JlATTBEW, CHAPTER XXVI, VKJlSE 17 TO SO. 

NO\V the first day of the fetUt of unleavened bread ~ 
disciples came to Jesus, saying unto him, \Vhere 1d 
thou that we prepare for thee to eat the P8SlOYef~ 
ADd lie said, Go into the city to such a man, and IiJ 
unto him, The Master saith, My time is at haDd; I 
will keep the pass!)ver at thy house with my disciples. 
And the disciples did as Jesus Ilad appointed them; 
and they made ready the passover. NQW "beD the 
even wai come, he sat down with the twelve. And. 
they did eat, he said, Verily I say unto you, that one. 
you shall betray me. And they were exceeding ... 
rowCu), a!1d began everyone of t~em to say unto hila, 
Lord, is it I? And he atlswered and said, He that tf1p
peth Ilia hand with me in the dish, the same shan be
tray mc. The Sotl of man goeth "s it is writtea ,of 
him: but \Voe unto tllat man by WhOlD the Son-of_ 
is betrayed! it Ilad been good fJr that man if he had DOt 
been boln. Then Judai, Wllicll betrayed him, ans\ver· 
ed and said, -Master, i6 it I ? He .~aid unto him, 1"bou 
Ilast said. Aa-l as they were eating, Jesus took bread, 
and blessed it, .nd brake it, and gave il to the disciplClt 
and said, Take, cat; this is my body. i\nd he took 
the cup, and gave thanks, and gave it to theIn, saying, 
Drink yc all of it; l:or this is my ulood of the ne" 
te6tament~ whicll is shed for many for the remission of 
sinl. But I 88y unto you, I will not drink hencefort~ 
.of this fruit of the vine, until that day \vhen I drink It 
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new with you in my Father's kingdom. And when th:y 
bad sung an hymn, they went out into the mount of 
Oli,es, 

SO fixed was the purpose of Jesus to fulfil 
all righteousness, that when the passo\'er was ap
proaching, his disciples knew he wvu.ld keep' it 
according to the law of Moses, notwlthstanamg 
the danger he would thereby incur from his ene
mies, who were determined to take his life. 
They do not ask him if he will eat the passover: 
but \vhere. On this occasion he had something 
further in vie\v, to give tllem the commencement 
of the gospel feast, and consequently possessed 
an additiollal incentive to perform the dl1ty be
fore them, of ,vhich the disciples "Fere. at tIlat 
• • time Jgnorant. 

To commcnlorate tIle deli\'eratlCe fi·om Eg}7p. 
tian slaveu, were it not for the divine command, 
would appear far less important than the comme
moration of tile death of (tti'" great deliverer, I))r 
\vhiell the guilt and dOlnillioll of ~ill are rerno\'
ed, and believers brollgl1t into tIle stalldillg 311d 
character of the children of God. But though 
in the first days the whole congregation of those 
who were 01e1 enollgh to llllderstal1d tIle d tlty di(l 
partake in tllis ordinal1ce, on ever)T first day of 
the week, * the . declension is so great, that very 
few are found willing to follow the example, and 
attend the feast, though at protracted periods. 

Christ is denominated our passover, sacrificed 
fo! u.s. The paschal la~b therer~.~s a type 
01 111m. It ,vas to,be \vlthout blemllj,. Jwd so 
\vas he; it ,vas slain, and so ,vas lle; the bouse 

'" ''''ide Acts xx, 1. Jllst. l\fnl't. I .:\I)oJ. c. 96)\ 97. 



OIl ,,:Jlich its blood "·35 sprinkk~ was passed over 
~nd spared those who are sprinkim with ~ 
bio(;(l ()f Christ, arc savl-d; it \,·as SJaill on the 
sanle da)· tll~lt Chrltit 'vas, according to the Jew. 
i~h manner of accounting from the preceding IUD
setting. * The deliverance which was wrougk 
lOr our sins, "as 011 the same day, and the ... 
nlonth of tIlt' ,·ear .. with dlat of the Israelites , " 
from Eg~·l)t. 

Jl'SUS &Ul~wl~red the application of his disciples, 
by din:cting Peter and John to go into the city.t 
alld thc~t should meet a mall with a pitcher" 
\,·ater; hilll the~· \vere to follow» and entering .. 
to the SlnlC Illluse, ~he~· should speak to the ga
Jnan of tile 110Use, ;, the master saith, wbaf • 
tIle guest cJlanlber, where I shall eat the paSlOWf 
\\"ith nl}~ discill)eS ?'. II Ar.d be ,,·ould ,. 
them a large upper room, furnished and pn.,.-; 
~llerc the,- \\-('re to make readv the feast:- "Ali 
his discil;les went forth, and-came into the city, 
and foUlld as he had said unto them." Who. 
that God. who gov~rns by a particular pro~ 
all thillgs. could tla\-e kllO\\uthat the, woukldirect 
tJll~ir \\lly to the Illace \vherc such a man was, ar 
lilat tlle man \\-ith the pitcher should be then eft. 

• The J~wish sabbath corresponded to our SatuJdaJ. 
(xcept that th~ir days began with the setting of the SUI 
on th~ pr«e-ding day; Christ was taken down from ~ 
cross in the al~mooaor the cia, .hereon he was cradI
ttl, IeIt the corpse sboukl be necessarily left on tile crall 
durin, their sabb..... whicb pro~ that he was cruciW 
on Frida,. l'be p2SSO~T was eateD on the eTenioc beb'e 
his cnaci&sion; the tinl~, tbe~fOlet b~re i'ttendld is the 
cia, ~ th4;lt c\"eniog-. and ron~ueDIJr en nandar· 

t )Iark X:\, : ~. I.l!k~ ~Ui. ~. 
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:mng into such a bouse; that this house should 
have SUCII a clIamber; and that the chamber 
sbouId be dnoccupied ? 

!t would seem, from the message sent to him, 
that the man had been a fonower of Jesus, or that 
Christ intended this request in mercy to him, 
that when he should be offered up, he might re
IICOlber and know that Jesus forekne\v that it 
was to be 50; and thus it would be calculated to 
strengthen nis faith in the Saviour. 

How strong must have been the confidence of 
these two disciples in the truth of the directions 
;ven them by their master! they set Ollt upon 
their errand, apprehcn5ive of no difficult)·, though 
ueither the road \vas defined, nor the place point~ 
mDut, but only that the}- \vould meet a man in 
the city \vith a pitcher of \,"ater; him they \vere 
to follow, though unkno\vn; they made no in
quiry; they offered no objections. He that had 
been directed to take the money for his tax out 
of a fish's mouth, could 110t hesitate in this case. 
K They did as Jesus had appointed them." So 
plain and simple is the gospel narrative, that no 
OOIIlment IS made upon this extraordinary tran-

• IICbon. 
" They made ready the passaver."* They 

• The passovel- was prepared in the afternoon, and eat
eD after sun-set. The Je\ys began their years \\'itb the 
'emal equinox, and counted theln by the sun; their 
months by the mOOD. 1·he· passover was to be eaten on 
tie fourteenth day of their first montl.. 1"he first day of 
the first month was the first day on which the moon was 
teen after the change, \vhich succeeded next after the ver
nal equinox. 'l'hc passover consc(!ucntly always happen
td about the full of the moon, which in this year seoms to . 

,,. C) 
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iJurcllased tile laolu, had it killed ill tile court ol 
tIle tCln!11(a, Il~ld it roasted, provided the bitter 
11C-rl)s all(l ,-illcgar, alld tile bread and ,vine. 

J~~us sat (Jolon reclined * 1v;t11 the twelv~. 
rl't!lC JC\V5~ ~lS \\~l:ll as tIle Ilonlans, at that time 
!callcd ()li couches, ,,,-itll t!1cir feet extended from 
tIle t:'lblc; (lI1(1 J olln 011 tIl is occasion ,vas Ilext to 
tIle Rcdecillcr. "l'llcv \\~ere, b,r the la\v, to eat 

~ . 
~!lC P~lSSO\'Cr ,,-ith tlleir loins gir(led, shoes on 
tlicir flect, 311(1 sta\~es ill tlleir Ilands, that they 
Blight remember the occasion of its institution-i 
tllcse tl1ing~ ~\rc not 11erc mer.~ioned, )get no 
doubt they conformed to the then mmal mode of 
rccci,-illg tIle paSSo\'cr. 

'1'J1C~" did J10t arise, except Judas, from the ta
llIe, lJIltil aflt:r tIle sacramelltal ordillance ,,,-as in. 
~')tituted; :'llld tlley \v~re consetluentl}T at the first 
!llll)l"t~r of tl1e Lore]., in tIle usual reclinillg }Q
ture. .1\ divcrsit,· as to tIle attitllde has obtained 

eI 

ill difierCllt clll1rches; some receive the eucha. 
rist whilst upon their feet, others upon their 
knees, ulld otl1ers sitting; and thus all of these 
depart from the first Dlode. Possibly the p0si
tion of the body, in this ordinance, like the mode 
()f t]lC apl)lication of ,vater ill the other~ has not 
f)el'tl tile Slll)ject of a comrnand, that our CODtle· 

nicnce mar be suited l without guilt. Whilst 
t,,~\ting tIle p~lssovert it was usual to converse 
about the things which gave rise to that instilu-

ha'-e been on a l-"riday. lienee \,-e J18'·e ("'-0 things, that 
the darkness ,vas Ilot an eclipse of the sun by the moon; 
elnd \ve ha'·e a datul}l by \\'llich to fix the year, a paschal ful! 
1l1()Oll on a l .. 'rid~l\·. , 
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lion. It is very probabie, that in t his instance the 
usual inquiry and ans\\'ers \\gere made; after \\7hich 
the conversation here recorded took place. i\S it 
was then to be changed into a gospel ordinance, 
that ,vhich the Redeemer said on the occasion 
was a proper introduction to tlie subject r.;hich 
the sacramental supper was to commemorate. 

\Vhen Jesus said at the table, that one of his 
di~~iple5 '\vould betray him, he could not have 
designed to prevent the occurrence; for then his 
own \vords \vould not have proved true in event; 
on the other hand, to be able to use them llith
out llroducing that effect, required Inore than hu
man kllO\vledge. They \vere spokel), to prepare 
the millds of the eleven for their approaching tri
als, and in righteous judgment to aggravate tile 
guilt of tl1e traitorous disciple. One of you
how severe the charge !-an approving consci
ence Inllst ha\·e been the on)\r relief; nor \vas 

J 

this sufficient to remoT,ee everjF dj~agreeable sen-
sation; each one ,,,ould dread the mental accu
sations of the rest. How must Judas have felt! 
Tilis accusation mllst on the rest have produced 
a fear and jealousy of their o\vn hearts; but it 
would irritate and exasperate him, and drive him 
to greater resentment. They were exceeding 
sorrowjill, because Christ should be delivered 
up; the}' \vere distresSfd that one of their num
ber ShOllld be the cause ;" the}T were perhaps in 
affiiction, lest their own hearts shoulcl deceive 
them, and each one dreaded to enCOllflter the 
temptation. But Judas's sorrow must have been 
of a ver~· diiferel1t killd; he \VOll1d be sorro\vful 
that his Iniquity would not be concealed, that he 
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was in danger of being exposed, or lest he 
shouid not be able to accomplish bis nefarious 
purposes, and shoukllose the price of his ini. 
quity. 

When they began respectively to inquire, 
Lord, Is it I? we are not to suppose that this 
intt:rrogation was conduct'tXl in a tumultuous and 
disrespectful manner; but it was an appeal to 
him who kne\v their thoughts, for their inn0-
cence; and tills '\7ould somewhat unburden the 
minds of those who \Were conscious of thei! inte
grity with respect to the indefinite charge. 

\Vhilst the other dic;chles were preferring this 
appeal, there ,,-ould be SOl1le necessity laid on Ju. 
das to crowd in the same ql!estion, at least, in 
some hurried, indistinct manner, othentise his 
fear of the appeal "tould detec,t his guilt. He is 
expressly said to have been a thief; but \vhetber 
his purloining of the common stock was known 
to any of the apostles, is not clear, nor do we 
hear them asking, Is it Judas? If his charz. 
ter had been better understood, their anxiety on 
this occasion, \vith respect to themselves, would 
have been less. 

Judas could not have arrived by a single step 
at so high a crime. It ,vas not merely the erig 
of deception, but betraying a friend; treachery, 
involving the life, and that of an innocent per-
5011; of a Inaster, and immediatel)Y after the so. 
lemn ordinatlCe of the passover. rrhis fulfils the 
prophecy: "He that o.id eat bread \vith me, has 
lift up the heel against me." He must have 
been a deceiver from the first; and this appears 
to Ila\'e been kno\vn to Jesus. 

I 
I 

I 

I 
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Ffhe Saviour then observed, The Son of man 
goeth as it is written of him. This was the 
work he came into the \vorld to accomplish j his 
birth, life, sufferings, and death, are expressed in 
prophecy \,,,ith the precision of Ilistoricdl narra
tive. He was tQ be despised and rejected, a man 
of sorrows; he ,vas to be smitten, wounded, 
pierced in his hands and feet; to drink Ylllegar 
and gall; his garments \vere to be parted, and 
lots cast upon his vesture; he was to be number
ed with transgressors. These were written pro
phecies, and could not fail of accomplishment. 
But there was no necessity laid upon Judas and 
others concerned in this work, except that of 
their own evil hearts, leading them to }·ield to the 
temptation; if there had been, they would have 
been innocent, or, at least, as far as tl1eir natural 
liberty had been restrained. A Sovereign God 
accomplishes his deep and mysteri;>us purposes, 
even by the actions of the wicked, \vho can do no 
more than he permits; and their most wicked 
deeds are sometimes prnductive of events which 
they least of all desired. 

\Ve may do things which shall produce much 
good, and yet the good consequences make n0-

thing in our favour, as they depend on the wis
dom and power of God, and are not what we 
purposed; these very actions may bring U8 into 
condemllation. 

We -may attend on all the ordinances; we 
may relieve the distressed, feed the poor, build 
churches .. preach the gospel, lead other men to 
Christ, cast out devils, and do many wonderful 
works, and yet not be acknowledged by him who 
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weighs our motives, sees our designs, and appre. 
ciates our COllduct accordingl}". 

Judas fulfilled an importallt part in these trans. 
actions, and accomplished the prediction: "they 
\veighed for Dly price thirty pieces of silver, atXI 
cast them unto -the potter in the house of the 
Lord;" yet it had been better for that mall if 
he had 110t been born; and so it \vould be good 
for every man \\9ho rejects Christ and his gospel, 
if such mall had not been born. We are rqtion
al beings; but if we abuse our reason, neglerl 
our talellts, and despise the mercy and grace c~ 
God, lvho \villeth not our destruction; if \\ge ,viII 
turn the rich privileges and blessings 'Yhich God 
bestO\VS, into curses, tIle crime lies at our own 
door, and it \vill not be practicable for lIS to throw 
IIp our existence, ,vhen ,,ge have turned it into a 
source of calamities. 

Ho\v callous and insellsible must Judas have 
been, \vhose conscience \vas not a\vakened by 
such an a\vful denunciation! He does not \veigh 
the evidellce of Christ's divine forekno\\~ledge, in 
tIle discover)~ of l1is treacheryT; still an unbe
liever, he does not feei intimidated at this pointed 
charge and denUllciation; he seems desirous to 
uutbrave it, in the ," presence of his fdiow disci. 
pIes, though lle mllst ha\'c kno"'n it \vas he that 
\vas meant. 

Si!ence \vould have been COllfcssiofl; and 
thereiore~ although guilt was fastened on him, he 
pretends ignorance of it; Master, is it I? Or'. 
notwithstanding what had been said, his unbeliel 
might have induced him to concei.e that Christ 
could not see the whole work of his dcct'ption i 



or at least that he \vould not discover the whoie 
of it. 

Christ anslvered him in terms equivalent unto, 
it is as thou ha.ft said.. Hereupon the traitor, 
whose enmity -,\"35 no doubt gready exas~J"3ted 
by th~ di~overy wmch his m~ttr had made of 
his villainy, \vent out, and \vas probably absent at 
the time of the ~cramental3upper. 

Bef!1l"e th~y had arisen * from the passuver ta
ble, Jesus al!d his disciples (except Judas t ) be. 
ing y'et tll the rcclinil1g postlJre at the tallIe, lvberep 
on \~ ~rc lJnleavened bread and \vine, a part of the 
provision which had been procured for the pass
over supper, and \vhich had not been consumed, 
Jesus proceeds to introduce the sacramental sup
per itl its room; the passover supper had been 

• Some think tiley did not eat the lamb; hut Jesus would 
not ha,·e left any P"-l;t of that prescribed duty unpt:rfomled. 

t Luke introduces after his account of the sacramental 
supper the accusation of Judas, which l\1atthe,vand M&rk 
place before it; the facts are the same, but SODle have 
plausibly inferred hence that Judas \Vas present at both 
suppers. IJut Luke is not contl"adicted, jf \\ye fo]l(),\~ J\,Iat
tbe\v and ~JIark's relations; but if we fol1o\v I ... ukc's order .. 
both !\'latthe\v and l\rIark ,,'ould .~~ contradicted, for they 
botll expressly ruake it the passover supper at ,vhiel1 this 
accusation took place, and introuuce Judas no more after the 
guilt 'vas fixe<l upon him. And Joiln cXHctly agrees ,vith 
this; John hacl askt!d the Reriecl11er, and he gave the sop 
to Juda5 Oil John's acrcunt, 'VllO therefore \vc\lld \\'(,11 re
member the circunlstan'_:e. and he says, that imnlediu!t:ly 
after the sop Judas 'Vf nt {Jut. 1\1lc1 the sop 'vas no IJart of 
the sacran1ental, but ()f' the l)~,:\~,o\"cr supper ,,'hich llrc
ceded. ludas \vent out , ... h !J~t till! rest were at the table ~ 
~or \vhen J~sus said, th~~t ,vhicl". thOt1 (loc~t, do quickly, it 
lS said, "no ln~ln ut i'IIt, la:)"" knc\r [or \\Ih"t int\;Jlt," &c. 
xiv, 2~~. 
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institllted as a memorial of tIle deliveratlce of the 
first born of Israel from the \vrath of God, whose 
destroying angel passed over those for whom the 
paschal lamb was slain, and its blood sprinkled; 
this supper ,vas to be a solemll commemoration 
and recognition of the deliverance from the destroy. 
ing \vrath of God, of all those for wholn the Re. 
deemer \vas olferetL and who are sprinkled with 
his blood. As a type of Christ, who \Vas to be cru. 
cified on the next day, the passo"(!~r could be no 
longer necessary. As the churcll of God was 
soon to be removed from the exclusive posses
sion of the Israelitish nation, and suited to ~ 
Gentiles, it was inexpedient that the \vhole cID
tian world should be called to celebrate the anni. 
versary of the deliverance from Eg)lptian b0n
dage. Besides, as the temple ,vorship ,vas to 
terminate the preparation of the paschal lambl 

,vould be impracticable. 
The Jews were acpustomed to eat a part rl 

their peace.oft"ering, probably to intimate their 
pa~cipation in the blessing of peace with God; 
they also were to eat of the paschal lamb ; a feast 
always being an index of peace and friendship. 
_~nd so in the new institution of the sacramental 
supper, the eating ;,md drinking imported their 
participation of the blessing of peace with God, 
through the sacrifice of Christ. 

The use of bread and wine in the suppe~ is ~n 
all respects agreeable to the plainness and slmpli. 
city of the gospel, which requires no costly offer .. 
iogs, ~r bloody sacrifices. The bread that w~ 
uS(;d was that \Vllich ,vas convenient, and, it IS 

most probable, ~t was unleavened; but as there 
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is no express direction on this point, except that 
\\'e silolllci eat "Titll the unleavened bread of sin ... 
ceritv', tIle COlltelltiollS \,:hich 113ve arisen on tllis 
head-lla\"C been tlncharitablc, and 1111christian. 

"r c learn, tll1.t among tI1e Jelvs, ",hen the 
master of a fami!)" ,vas ,lbout to ask a blessi'Jg 
on tlleir food, he would take the bread into his 
hand, 3tld after the bles51ng was cra"v'ed, lle broke 
it, and laid before each _ person a portion" It 
was extremely proper, when Jesus was a~ to 
commence another supper, before the~' had CLrt5en 
from the first, to take the bread * into his hands, 
as \y hen beginnil1g a meal, that he migllt cal! 
their attention to that \vhi(;h J1e ,vas about to do, 
and that tIley might kno\v l1is design in asking 
the 1)!essil1g. 

rfheir ~lppetites had no need of this supper; 
thc}- hatl been eatir.g and drinking at the passo
ver sUI)IJer; it ,vas introduced., therefore, purel~"" 
for reli~ious purposes. 4/terwards, \\"llen the 
Corinthian church erred On this point, and att 
and dr~nk at this gospel feast intemperately, as 
t~e~" 11au formerly done in their idols' temples, 
they ,'-erc severely rebuked; "\Vhat, have l'on 
not 110tJSeS to eat and to drink in ?', "If any 
man hunger, let him eat at h(lme. " 

,,"11CJl ,1 blessing is asked at common tables, 
or llpOIl t}1e ordinary comforts of life, it is that 
they may be useflil to llS in a natural way, and 
tl1at ,,-e ma,~ be enal)lcd tIle betttr to serve God 
in our lives; and herein is implied, and generally 
expressed also, our gratitude for the gifts of Di. 

. " l'11C loaf." '~id. Campbell • 
y 
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,-ine Pro\-idencc, alld our dependance lipon him. 
In this case, as the supper no\v instituted was not 
for the supply of tIle animal \vants, or the noo
lis t-t me nt of the body § it must have been a sup. 
plication for :,piritual blessings, and probably not 
merely upon those \,,-ho \\·ere present, but that 
they might accompanJ· th;S ordinance in the after 
ages of the gospel church, umii Christ shall 
come ag~!in. Every commllnicating christian B 
umJer evidelltooligations, to gi\re thanks on eye· 
ry such OC(A'lsion tOr the mercy of God, who has 
provided a sacrifice for sin~ fOi the love of Christ, 
\\·ho offer\.~ hiolself Ul1tO death on this account, 
for the privill~ges of, aJld glace accompal1~·ing the 
gospel, and for the outward tokens and symbols 
of this ordinal1ce, calculated to bring up the re· 
nlcmbrnnce of this important sacrifice, alxl draw 
forth our faitll into exercise. 

Althougll ill the breaking the bread, the Re· 
deemer COlltormed unto· what is said to have btt:I 
the practice of the Jews at that time, yet this 
was a \'er~' significant part of the ill~titUtion, in 
as Inuch as ll<:-rel)~· the bread became a fit sym
bol of 11::) llOd~·, l)roken for us; llor can ,,-e sup
IlosC tl .. is less impu!"l3U( than any otht:r of the 
parts of this sol~mn service; it \\Y,,,4i 110 doutJt so 
t ~ ""lsid~red ill tlle earl,- d~l\~, for it ',?as not only . . 
O",QOJ11i11a!<:d "tht..l1 brtllak illg of l>rea(l, " a com-
mOll pJ!r~lSe, \)ut, ill a leiter to tile C,)rillthians. 
,,~e rt:a(l,~ ., '!'his is n1\" bod,-. \'Olliell \vas bro-
ken for rou t" which is ·ob\·io·u~h· exegetical. . ." ,-

i\re tIle \,·orcls, "~11(1 ga,oc it to tll(- {iisciples. 

• • r- r 1- (\1 • \ 0 (). • _ o~ 
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to be understood of his gi\·ing a portion to every 
scveral disciple, or that he gave of it to those 
who were nearest him, and they to the rest? 
Perhaps it is a good rule, not to attempt to be 
wise above that \vhich is written j this expres
sion is satisfied eitiler ,vay; and if one of the 
modes had been exclusively intended, and the 
ttber uola\vful, the direction \vould have been ex
picit. In those chur~hes, therefore, where the 
minister delivers the bread to each communicant, 
they are near enough to the original example. 

AltllOUgh every" part or this transaction, sepa
rately taken, \vas proper and significant, yet it 
could not have been designed that the communi
cant should, in participating, have his mind ocell
pied on the reason of the parts distinctl}'; but tllat 
be should be occupied in a fiducial and affectionate 
remembrance of that ~n upon which his 
0'.\11 ever1asting happiness or ~isery depended. 

As it had been uSllal.1O 1i£e and eat of a peace. 
offering, and particuJarly of the paschal lamb, 
which was a substitute for, . and represented to 
the mind, the first lambs sacrificed in Egypt, on 
the occasion of the passing over ot the angel, 
so the)1 \vcre hereafter to take and eat bread, to 
bring to their mind the body of their Redeemer, 
who was to be offered for them. The positive 
comnlalld, "taKe, tIlt," \vas directed in the 
first instance to the:; di!)cipJes present; but it is 
~so an injunction upon his followers in all ages; 
It \\~as 110t to satis!)' tl1~ir Ilunger, for it ,,,'as a 
~east immediately after ealing; it was to be done 
J.? :eme~brance of him, which implied its repe
tltIon; It was pr~ctisecl by the churches in the 
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da~·s of tIle 2post!es; gi\·en I)~" revelatioll unto 
Patll, aftt:r CI!ri~t's 35CCIl~i~Jl; and to l>e conti. 
lltled till he conles agaill, that is, tn the final 
jlJ(lg-nlent. It is fouI1ded uIlon tile allthorityof 
Cllrist; a nt·g!ect of the duty is tllt:refore a de. 
!l~~l of subj~ctioIl to Ilim, al1d (:\,inccs that the 
part~- neitller lo,-es 110r fears 11iol: this is net 
)nercI~~ tIle crime of il1gratitllde, and of rlelihe. 
!'dte contllnlaC)-, but of a\·o\\-c(l rebellion, and 
espou~ing tIle sid~ of his ellenlies. 

Takil1g and catinl!, l)eing \"OIUtltal1- acts, are 
pr~sllmed to be the effects of fait}l in Christ; for 
\~·hy should an}- man take and eat, under the cir. 
cumstances \vhich accompan}~ a sacramental ordi
JlanCe, lln!ess he does believe on and obe\" Christ? 

J 

He takes the bre:!cl, and tllilll".s of the body sa· 
crifict(l for hinl, nr!(l believes, that is, puts confi
uellce ill the sllfficienc\Y of tllis satisfaction forsin, 
and tLe veracity of GOd for the accept~.nce of it 
He E2ts, or partakes of it, for hie; nouri~lhment; 
.md has the token of the nourishing graces of the 
Di\'illC Spirit gi\:ell ill Christ. 

It was a vel}" necessary piece of instruction to 
his disciples, when he said, "this is my hody;" 
for otherwise they nlight have understood this 
~upper as a change only of the mode in the pas
chal supper. He spe~ks in a manner to w~ic~ 
they were accl~stomed at the passover; "tillS .IS 

tl1e l)rcad of affliction, \,·hicll our fatllers ate 10 

l h<.: land of Egypt." .And this similarity of ex· 
pression explains his language, " this is the bre.ad 
of affliction;" this reprc~cnts the bread of affllc· 
lion. C' This is my body;" this represents my 
body offered fo:' you. The paschal brt'ad brought 
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iO rcnlembrallc~ tIle afllictions of tilC Je\\:s iu. 
Egypt, and the sacramental bread brings to Jnind 
!h~ afH:ctiollS \Vllich Christ bore for us. 

"·-e sec Il0t the least neceisit\" for a literai ., 
sense of these \,-ords; !1pot! such cGn~tructiO!l, 
ltl: must sUIJpose they actl!all~" ate the pas~illg 
over of the angel, and drank tIle cup, -Ilot tIle 
wine; and so Christ is a door, a \:i!1e, &c. Not 
could it ha,-e been Ilis bod\-, \\·llich \\-as tllen dis-

• 
tinctly prestsnt, all(1 holding the brc:!d. 

" 'fJlis is tfl}T bod)!;" the bread ,~-ilich you 
shall eat in future, ill tIle celebratioll of this sup
per, \vhich I no\v Sllbstitute ill the room of the 
passover sUllper, sllall brillg tIP to J~our recollec
tion, 311d associate \\7ith itself the idea of the sa
crifice of ffi)' boo}·. Ltlke alld Paul add these 
words, as spoken at that tinle: "t!zis do in re- _ 
menzhrance of Ine," \\y11tll m}r bodily presellce 
shall be removed from ~10U._ J{elneml)er }'our 
sins, the cause of my suiferiJlgs; relneniber tIle 
mercy of God, lvho provided clnd accepted this 
Slcrifice; remember its sufficiellc,~; remember 

." 

m}' love; and thus looking by faith 11))On me, 
whom }rou ha\le 'pierced, you \vill receive tIle par~ 
don of your sins, and be filled with gratitude· 
love, peace, and joy. 

He then took the cup which contained wine, 
the same which they had been using at the pass
Over Slllll)er,- but \vhicll \vas Jl0\V to l)e tlsc(l to n. 
differellt CIl(l. ~l"l)e Jews called it ill tllcir feast 
the" cup of grace," or the cup of blessing, (and 
such it \VQul(1 stcm after tIle bitter llerbs) alld ill 
reference to this the apostle calls it "the cup of 
bles3ing which we bless." 

y2 
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His gi\'ing tflallks, in this instance, wa~ 
in allusion Ullto the Je\,·isll custOD1, practised 
at the passover, of bles~ing the cup distinctlv, 
thus; "Blessed art thOll, 0 Lord, our God, the 
King of the \\:orld, ,\:ho llast created the fruit of 
the vine :" but he probabl}~ used \vords suited to 
lead the minds of the di5ciples to the design of 
this part of the ordinance; surely the thanks 
"rere in behalf of his people, whose nature anJ 
la\v place he had taken. 

TIle immediate propriety or necessity which, 
in tIle first illstance, existed for blessing the bread 
and the ,vine distillctly, does not no\\y exist; and 
therefore a blessillg UpOl1 tlle elements is asked in 
the general, and thanks are often returned at ~ 
close of tIle supper; all the tables are consider. 
ed ~lS one table in this respect~ and one ~tting 
down, )'ct, if it could be avoided, it ,,'ollid be 
Inuch better that the supper should be taken by 
all at the same time, alld not by some before 
others, ,\~hicll the apostle * condemned. No
thing can be more unreasonable or more absurd, 
tllal1 t{) sllppose .. that by virtue of such blessir.g, 
any \·irtue is communicated to the bread and 
\Ville; they are symbols representing important 
things, but not diSCo-ring from other bread 'dI 

• 
\Vlne. . 

It is recorded tllat the Saviour said, "_k 
ye all of it." \Ve have looked for a "ariOUl 
reading or omission of the word aU ; and 
this word is not said to be wanting, or to have 
any substitute in any of the manuscripts and 

• 1 (' • '" 1 ,.. n ,or. Xl~ #/fI ,~". 
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lersiolls which have come down to our day I 
though they are very numerous. When we 
compare these words with the practice of so la ... ge 
a portion of the christian church in withholding 
the cup from the Jait}", lYe cannot resi&t the 
thought, that the word was designed against this 
errour; but we are not to judge others. 

Without the cup, it eQuid scarcely be call1:d a 
supper, or a feast; besides, the importance of 
this emJ)leOl is very observabie, for " without 
shedding of blood, there is no remission of sin ;" 
and accordillgiy he added, "for this is my blood 
cd" the new testament." 'rhe word here render
ed testament is so, in classical use chiefly, yet it 
also sigtlifies a covenant, and probably does so in 
every instance in the nelV testanflent ; * and it is 
strange that it should have been Si) often rendered 
testament, against the plain sense of the places 
\vhere it occurs. rfllis wine represerlts my 
blood, \vhich ratifies the new coveliant. If 
tile ne\v covenant mear. here the gospel dispensa
tion, thell this \vine represerlts his blood under the 
gospel, as the blood of lambs represented his 

• Heb. ix, ] 6, '7, has been thought an exception; but 
I,.e.p."oll seems to signify rather the victim tllan a testa
tor. Where a covenant is, there must also of necessity 
be the death of the victim, by '\vhich the covenant is con
firmed; for a covenant over dead bodies is binding, but it 
is not in force as long as the V!ctinl is alive. 'lid. Jer. 
xxxi, 31, xxxiv,28. Gen. xv, 7-18. 

t There is muell difficulty in the residue of the words, 
hut I aay unto you, I 'Will not drink, Sec. Sarne think the 
meaning is no more than that' the passover .supper shall 
cease, and the sacramental supper take its place; but this 
does.not satisfy all the terms; besides, this was ali'cati:ssue-
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1,1000 Ulldc:r tlac formCl' dispensation. But if it 
Jl1e~lJ' tlIC CO\-ellallt of grace, then the sense is, that 
tllc \\~iI1C n.·ccivcd ill this ordinance should be a me. 
Illorial ill flltilrc ages, of tile blood which on the 
Ill~xt d&lY '\·~lS blle(l ill the performance of thatco
'·C(l;lllt of grace, \,~Ilicll may be called Ile\V, be
oa\I~C it is uccODlpli6hcd after the first covenant 
,,-Ilicll ,,-as 111sde ,viti) Mall. 

,\·11Cll JC~lIS, !illCaking of Ilis blood of the 
new cov('nant, adds, "'dlkic/, is shed for maag {(". t"~ renlission of 8;118, "t it Sl~ms as if." 
'blood had been already shed; so the Lord spoke 
of circumcisioll before it had take'l Dlace; "t~js 
is my CO\·l·ll~mt ;" and it was spoken of the ~ 
o,·er~ I)l'forc it llad takell Illacc, "it is the Lordt

, 

- r " Il;I~~O\·C • . 

But the ~peakillg here as if his blood was shed 
already, W;.\S llroper, on lJoother acc.ount; for. 
Ollf llcll) \V~\S laid UPOll 0I1C \,·110 is miglltv to save, 
there was i'lodangcr.ofa failure of the performance 
of tl.at \\tllicJ111Ud beel} covenanted. Jesus is thm. 
lOre tcrllll'(l a l\lediatof. of a better CO\'Cnal1tt found
ed Ollon better promises i Ilf1lmises which WCII 
("'Ollsilll'n'd as absolute and binding from the ~ 

t'ic"tl~ ob\'iO\ls. ()ttlQt'S refer it-to his ~u. and di.III" . 
"ith his (lisl'illl('s ( .. \ct~ x, ~ I) after hil resulTeCuon; • 
('0 n(lt kllOW that it \,-.s ",inc he thea drank; and- i£;i 
\"l$, ".~ se~ in ~~)ch case IlO importance attached to tlil 
(-"i tl1(, t "nc\v \, hel'~ triftft.. I t se~ms 1nost pl'Oballle~ thai 
h,~ (lrinkalg it ale\\ ift lMa Fatlacr·s kingdQJD, is a figuraliw 
~,},~el,\atio,\ of h .. ,."l~· happiness, as a f~st at "hida 
tt\cy sllall partake lO~ther, allti this uecl,lration, that )fe 
~htl\,ld 4~ DO .a~ \"ith tllt!'l win~ on earth, .h~n ful
filled, \\'t\uld ' 'tre.1'~' hr1\ tb~ir 110peS of the (lllfilOleDt of' 
\l~c .,ald\le of l,is l'lX)I\\isc. 



Ii it Ilad IlCeo other\\'isc, it ,,'ould have been ne. 
ressary th'lt Chri~t should lla,-e stJffered before 
an}· of 11is 11C()pic died, eVell IJefore Abel \vas 

~l~ill, oth<:r\,-ise 11e \vould Ila\!e been lo~t; but 
Abel by faith oHcred a more <!cceptable sacrifice 
thall his brother, alld thi~ faith ,,-as ill Christ, the 
promised seed, the La!nb slaill in the vie\v of 
God from tIle fOlilld:.ttion of the \\~orld. 

\Vhat language could \\'C desire more plilinly 
cxprcs~i\'c of tile d<:sign of Christ's ~!.1fferillgs? 
He S~l)·S that llis blood is shed for nlall}·, for the 
remission of SillS; Jl0t as ,tn example of patience 
and magllanimity onl}"; not mereI)' as a testimony 
of the truth, but for the remission of SillS, tlot 
his o\vn, he had none, but for the sins of Dlany. 
But \vhy is it not said, it \\=-as slled for all men? 
Fl'his \vould have been true ill a certain sense, but 
not in the sellse here intended; tIle m!lny here in
tended includes those OllIy "Tho shall be actually 
saved by his Inerits. 

rj'llis feast, having been instituted at the time 
of Christ's death, and continued ever since, 
sho\vs forth or declares the fuet of his death unto 
this da)-p, alld \\,ill remain a constant proof of it 
till he comes to judgment. 

It is important that there should be some visi
ble mark rlnd test, ,\~hereb}· tho~,e \vho profess to 
be cllristiallS !)!10uld be distillguished from the 
rest of tile \\'orld; tllose \\-ho refuse to conlp)y 
,vitll this positive illjunction, renOUllce obedience 
to Cllrist, an(\ S}lO'\" tllat their obedience in otl1er 
illstallCCS flo\rs l1C itller from the love nor fear of 
God. 

Perhaps the principal design of this ordinance 
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\va~ to bring men back from time to time to the re. 
examination of themselves, a,Kl frllm a vie\v of 
their errours to fly by faith to the only sa('.rifice 
for sin. 

By partaking, every believing communicant 
openly declares his thankful remembrance of 
Christ's sacrifice, his dependance upon it alone 
for salvation, his love of his Redeemer, and his 
affectionate communion \tith his brethren. 

, 



LECTURE xxv. 

lIATTREW, CHAPTER XXVII, VERS. 24 TO 46. 

\VHEN Pilate saw tht4t he could pre,9ail Dott-Jng, but that 
rather a tumult was made, he took water, and washed 
hia hands befere the multitude, saying, I am innocent of 
the blood of this just person : see ye to it. Then an
swered all the people, and said, His blQ(td he on us, and 
on our children. 'I'hen released he .BarabLas unto 
them: and when he had scourged Jesus, he delivered 
him, to be crucified. Then the so!diers of the governor 
took Jesus into the common Jlall, and gathered unto 
him the ,vllole band of aoldieTs. And they stripped 
him, and put on him a scarlet robe. And when they 
had platted a crown of thorns, they put it upon his head, 
and a reed in his right hand: and they bo\ved the knee 
before hiln, and nlocked llim, saying, I-Iail, king of ule 
Je\vs! And tlley spit upon Ilim,and took the reed, and 
smote him on the head. And after they had nlocked 
him, they took the robe off from llir~l, and put his O\\'n 

railnent on him, and led him a\vay to crucify hiul, And 
as they came out, they found a n1an of Cyrene, Simon 
by na~le : hinl tht:y compell~d to bear his cross. An(l 
\vhen they w~I'e conle unto a place called Golgotha, that 
is to say, a place of a skuH, they gave him \inegal- to 
drink nlingled \\'ith gall: and when he had tastt:'d 
the.reo.{. he \vould not dril~k. And the," crucified him, 
and pal'ted his garl11tllts, casting-lots: that it might be 
ful il1~d \"hich 'vas spok~n by the prophet, l~hey part
l·d nly garmcilts nnl0ng thelll, ,\nd ul)on Illy \'csture did 
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they cast lots. ...~nd sitting down, they \vatcbed him 
there; and set up over his head his accusation written, 
THIS IS JESUS THE KING OF THE JE\VS. 
Then 'V~fe there two ~hieves crucified with him, one OD 

the right hand, and another on the left. ~\nd they that 
passed b;- re,iJed him, wagging their beads, and saying, 
Thou that destroYf!5t thE temple, and buildest it in three 
days, sa~t: thyself. If thou be the Son of God, COIDt 
do\vn from the cr~s. Like\vise also the ehief priests 
mocking hini, with tht! scribes and e}ders, ~irl, He saVe 

ed otbers; himse!f he cannot saYee If he be the King 
of Israel, let him no\v come dc\vn from the cross, and 
've will beiieve him. He trusted in God; let hiJQ deli
'''er him DOW, if he will have him: for he said, I am the 
Son of God. The thie,-es also, \vhich \vere cruciW 
lvith him, cast the same in llis teeth. Now from 'tie 
sixth hour there \vas darkness over all the land uoto tile 
ninth hour. And about the ninth hour Jesus c_.with 
a loud ,·oice, saying, Eli, Eli, lama sabachthaoil~_ is 
to say; l\'Jy God~ my God, 'vhy hast thou forsaken· *? 

. 
THE judicial authority had been given to 

Pilate, undoubtedly that he might see that justice· 
should be administered accord;ng to the laws' cl . 
the Romanenlpire. It has been oftenobserved,tbIt ~ 
every capital sentei1ce should be the conclue~ 
of a syllogism, whereof one of the premiseS!s 
the law, the other the fact. The judgment tl 
this officer Sllouid llave been the voice of t* 
laws upon the facts proved before him; but Je
sus had not broken any Jaw of the Romans,.r! 
the Je\vs, or of "God; nor \vas there any ~ 
(lence of guilt; Pilate's condemnation \vas tlJe1t· 
fore unauthorized; and the washing of his hands 
could in n~nner remove f!"om him the guilt of 
mu~er; it could only show the timidity and !n
consistency of the man who could pronounce bllt 
to be intlOcellt, ,,;110nl 11C condemned to die. 
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As the inl10cence of J esu s \vas necessary io 
be kno\vn to us, so Providence has taken care to 
make his unworthy judge the witness of it. J lldaS 

also, who betrayed him, testified the same thing, 
and gave a terrible proof of his convictions on that 
point, by taking his own life. The centurion ~yho 
executed the serltence pronounced the same Im
portant truth, and even the conduct of some of 
the members of the J ewjsh council, in asking for, 
al taking care of the body, showed their con
netions at least of his innocence. But .!be parti
culars of his trial, preserved to this-day, ar~ the 
ItguJar proofs to the world in every age of this 
essential point. . "fhe supernaturul d?-rkness, 
the rent vail of the temple, the earthqllake ~ his re .. 
SWTection from the dead, and ascension into hea. 
ven, the descent of the Holy Spirit, the testimo
ny or his disciples supported by miraculous pow. 
us, and the ~fol&lment of his prophecy of the 
destruction of Jerusalem, are respectively so ma
ar proofs of thfit divine approbation of this lamb 
or God. 

In popular tumults, die voice of conscience is 
peraUy forgotten; his blood-thirsty enemies, 
ttgardless of his innocence, out.braved every 
IUCh cOllsideration, and with one voice exclaim
td, in presence of the pusillanimous judge, "His 
Iiood be on us, and on our children." They 
were taken at their \vord; and who can read the 
account of their sufferings, which their own his. 
torian gives, without the most paior..I emotions ? 

But this blood will be found also '"on every one 
fi us, in one sense or the other; if it be not on 
Us to wash -us from our sins, \\·e shall be found 
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among the Illurdcrt:" of Christ j those \vho an: 
not for I.im, are agaillst hirrl j alld those who 
bear his name, and despise his cross, do cruciiy 
the Son of God afresh, and put him to an open 
shame • 

. As the judgments of God overtook that gui1-
ty populace, so did tbe}F this officer, who was so 
JDuch afrraid lest they should complain of him to 
Cresar. rrhe}" did aften,-ards complain, and the 
emperor heard tlleir accllsation, and banished Pi. 
late, \\'"ho is ~n~d to ha,"c murdered himself: 

He ,vas sccurged at Pilate)s command; whe
ther this was the mere effect of malice, or in8i:t~ 
ed to Illitigatc the rage of his enemies, tYhr
cause it \\·a5 usual \vith the Romans to SCOUIF 
those \vllom tlley clUcified, or \vhether .he was 
I \\-ice scourgc~ \,-e cannot sa}"; but it seems to 
lla,·c OCCll Ilcccssary to the fulfilment of ~ . 
t.:ics j i' I ga\'e ffi}- back to the smiters ;J' '~.the 
ploughers ploughed upon my back, they ... 
long their furrows;" "by his SHipes we are 
bc-dlt'u. " 

rlcing unju~tly condemned, and cruelly 
scourgnl, he was committed to the savage barba
rity of idolatrous soldiers, to be mocked and in· 
sultcu. It docs not appear that the two others, 
\\-110 ,reTe CfllCificd at the same time, \vere so 
treated; bltt it was done, we suppO£.C, with ~ 
"iew to occupy the soldiers with him; to inti
nlid~lte Jlis frit'11ds, and prCVcl1t his rescue; or 
that he should, if the Christ according to the 
Jewish ideas, delh'er himself; their sarcasms and 
truelt}" seem to imply so much; or it might 
have ken done, that a spirit of impotent resent. 
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ment Dligllt be discovered by him, \vhicli \\"oulcl 
argue weakness. But he was silent, according 
to the prophecy; '~He \vas oppressed, and he 
\,-as (lffiicted, ~"et he opened not 11is mouth; he 
is brought as a laml) to the slaughter, a:ld as a 
sheep before her sllearers is dtlmb, so he opened 
not his mouth." 

As they had in the high priest~s hall buffeted 
him, and smitten him \\;th the palms af.l'their 
hands, fulfilling the prophecy, "he was bruis
ed for our i fliqllitic.;, and the chastisemcI1t of Ollr 

peace was laid upon him;" so now, again they 
smite him ,vith a reed, alld repeat the undefinable 
insult of spitting in his face. But this was also 
necessary to the fulfilment of all eXljfCSS prophe
ev relative to the Saviour: "I Ilid 110t my- face: 
from shame and :sl>itting." 'Vhat an awful work 
wiD be the final judgment, when these men must 
be placed in the presence of Chri:,t! His ap
pearance must be to them ul1suff'erable totture. 
Yet, great as their crime seems to have been, 
ours of unbelief may be still gre~lter, becau.se ... 
we enjoy greater light, and possess higher advan
tages. 

They then led him out to' Golgotha, Calvary, 
or the place of a skull, terms of the same im. 
port; a place so denomina ted from tl1e bones ot
malrfactors execllted there. 

Luke tells us that a great company of people 
followed them, and of women, who bewailed 
and lamented * him. No doubt many of theln 

• E".~1o,7. "~I ,SPMVOlJY «~10\1. 'fhey struck their breasts, 
.1nd lamented him alone!. 
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had rccei vcd kiJldllCSseS from hinl, for 11C had ret 
some tillle beell clljeB~~ occupit:d in healing dis. 
eases; restoring sight, hearing, speech, and the 
use o.f tllcir linlbs, to the people of Israel. But 
l1e "turlling Ullto them, said, daughters of Je. 
rusalenl, \\=-eep not for me; \veelJ for ~-ourselves, 
~llld for ,-our chi!drell." ~I\~ troubles \vill soon 

- . be o\~er; )-ours \,·iiI continue long; reserve )·our 
tears for distresses \\:hich ""ill ~hortl}T uvertake 
)-ouTsel,ges alld J"our families. He himse\f bad 
\vept over Jerusalem, for the troubles \\"hich jus
tice \vould bring on her • 

.£-\ part of tIle \\·ood to be used as a cross lm 

put upon hirll, to be carried to the place of exe
cution. Rendered faint by the agonies in the 
g3rdeIl, l!is SIJirits \\-ere alSo wasted with fatigue, 
fur he had bt:t:ll arrested, hurried from judge_ to 
judge, arr~ign<:d, tried, condemned, scourged, 
:. ~.\ l\;C LC!.tl:il ,\-i .. lll;ut f,~ \ our, i1ar~lssed \\,jlb the 
thorns and refil1f(1 cruelty of the Jet.\"s and-Gen
tiles, and led to the place- of execution, all within 
the space of twth"c hours; it is not wonderful, 
therefore, that he should be ready to sink under 
tile burden. 

It was usual, and still is, to give to a peISCJl 
about to be executed drink, warming and exhili· 
rnti ng; but their refined malice had prepared f(t 
Jesus vinegar mingled with gall. So extraordi
nary as this circumstancc was, yet was it ne· 
cessary to fulfil a prophec}? * " Thty gave rJe 
also gall for my meat; and in my thirst they Wl,"e 
me vinegar to drillk.'~ 

• Psal. lxi~~ ~:. 
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They divided his garments among them, and 
cast lots for his coat. In tllis circumstance, 
lvhich ,vould aplJear to be as perfectly ac
cidental as any could be, the hand of God is 
seen; singular as it was, it exactly completed 
the prediction of his prophet: "They parted my 
garments amongst them" and upon my vesture 
did they cast lots.)' 

The circumstantial accomplishment of those 
minute prophecies, of lvhich Gentiles as ,veIl as 
Jews had been possessed for centuries before, 
forms a species of proof the most certain, infal
lible, and satisfactory; and these prophecies, 
with the proofs of their antiquity, and the history 
of their fulfilment, have been preserved in mer .. 
cy to us in after ages, that we may see, in every 
circumstance, a proof that Jesus was the vel}~ 
Christ so loog before promised of God. 

They crucified him. Had they put him to 
death in any manner, without llailing him through 
the hands and the feet, how could that prophecy 
have been accomplished in him, U Ffhey pier\!ed . 
my hands and lDy feet ?', 

He was crucified between two thieves-; and 
thus was verified the prophecy, U he poured out 
his soul unto -death; he was numbered \vith 
transgressors, and be bare the sins of man)y." 

When any of us have been called to present,' 
convict, or pass sentence of death upon a fellow
creature, we may have had no difficulty in the 
case; the man had forfeited his life, and to act 
the part we did. we saw was a duty we owed to 
our fellow-citizens, to the la\vs, and to common 
j\&Stice; and yet we commiserated the prisoner; . 

z2. 



and if we should have seen him ~tanding 011 the 
scafiold, or l~nguislling itl tIle pains of deatll, \ve 
coul(l fl0t have reviled, Inocke(l, or \vagged the 
head at him. How cruel to insult the dying! 
\vhat sa\'age barbarity to heap misery upon the 
\vretched! but Ollr Redeemer \\'as mocked, and 
insulted when in the agonies of death. 

He was indeed, throughout his life, "despis
ed and. rejected of mell, a man of sorrows, and 
acqtlaillted ,,,itll grief;" \\'ell might it be said of 
llim, 'l~hell hanging on the cross for six painful 
11ours, "BeIlold, all )'C that pass bJr, and ~ee, 
,,'as e\'er sorrow like Ul1t() ffi}" sorro\v ?', 

\Vhen tlngodly priests atld Il)1pocritical Pllari. 
sees, ,,!hell the deluded multitude, notorious infi. 
dels, and Gentile i(lolators, and e,"en a reprobate 
thief on the cross, Shotlld COllspire to Dlalign and 
Jnaltreat him, in lvhom no fatllt COlltd be found, 
it adds to the presuniption of his innocence. 
'rhey said, "he trusted in God; let him deliver 
no\v, if he ,vi!l have him ;" and the prophecy 
'vas, "tiley shoot ou t the lip, the}' shake the 
llead; he truste(l on the Lord that he \\'ould ~e
liver him; let him deliver him, seeing he delight
ed in llim. " 

'fhe darkness continued about six hours, 
whilst. he was lingering in death, not an eclipse,. 
by the inten'ention of the moon; it was at the 
time of flill nl00n, for the Ilext da)7 ,vas tIle pass
o\'er sabbath; tllis ,,,·as from Ili11e till three, and· 
the moon was on the opposite side of the earth. 

After six hours languishing, he called out, in 
great anguish of soul. "1\1 Y God, nly God, why 
ll:lst thou forsaken me ?', Tllcse are the fir~t . , 
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words of the h .... ~nty -second Psalm, and his speak
ing them accOlnplishes the r'ophecy they contain. 

He suffered in soul hlld In body; the suffer
ings of his body were nothing to those of the 
soul. Of the latter kind were the agonies in th~ 
garden; "my soul is exceeding sorrowful, even 
unto death." "Now is Iny soul troubled, and 
what shall I say? Father, save me from this 
hour, but for this cause came I unto this hour." 

To what shall lve ascribe these sorrows? 
When <..-onscience awakens as a lion; wIlen the' 
,vorm that never dieth begins to gna,v; \vheil 
the sins of the guilty man begin to tear him like 
yultures, he .may ,veIl c')mplain. But it cO·L1id 
not be remQrse of conscience; Christ had never 
sinned. "Which of you convinceth me of 
sin ?', He \vas holy, harmless, undefiled, ·sepa
rated from sinners; "tllere \vas no guile found 
in his mouth." Conscience could have no 
claims upon him. Though he bore our sins, )~et 
he died the "just for the unjust;" and so far from 
being liable to the reproaches of conscience for 
bearing our sins, it was doing his Father's will. 

He could Ilot be afraid of de~th, \vhose o\vn 
arm could bring him salvation. TIle illfidel \vho 
is about to be laullched into eternity, arId dreads 
the thought of annihilation, or the· more fearfli~ . 
consequellces of a judgnlellt bar, may lvell com. 
plain of over\vllelming sorro\vs, when his race of 
iniquity has been run, when he h~s ,wasted his 
life, without ever having taken the pains to make 
a full examinatioll of tIle evidellces of a future 
state. But Jesus came from tIle bosom of the 
Father, and well knew he was immediately to re .. ' 
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tum thither; the prospects beyond deatfl \\·ere to 
bim certain and transporting. 

Shall. we -ascribe this bitter cOOJPlaint to the 
pains of his body ? We hear nOt a word pro; 
eeedU~g from his I!ps, whilSt they .",ere driYing 
the nails through hIS hands, and his feet; not a 
syllable is uttered by him, whell they lift up the 
cross, and suspend the weiglii of his body by 
ihe nails. Te the -ill..sults and reproaches- of hiS 
enemies he makeg.no- reply, except it be, "F .. 
tber, forgive them; they know not what they 
do.)' Bodily pains surely did not occasion this 
bitter lamentation. 1'~ cup of suffering was in. 
deed a bitter one; but here we discern the an. 
guish of soul which constituted the most terril* 
part of the potion. Martyrs have found the bed 
of flames a bed of roses, and \vould not exchange 
their dying con8ict for the pleasures of a banquet 
or coronation; they had indeed that \vhich Christ 
did not enjoy; they ha? the smiles of their ~. 
venly Father; and whilst man \vas tormentmg,. 
God was comforting, who was more powerful 
than men.. In the sufferings of Christ, men 
were tormenting \vith all the refinements of rna· 
lice, and whilst his blood \Vas wasting, his animal 
spirits decaying, and death hovering at a dis
tance, till he should linger out those tedious 
hours, his blood-thirsty enemies not satisfied with· 
the spectacle, were insulting, mocking, and de. 
riding him. But· their insults could not have 
produced this complaint; nor could his bodily 
sufferings have done it, for they were nearly at 
that moment accomplished; sensation was blunt
ed; the remains of life were prQbably confined · 
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to the chest~ and the extremities torpid. There 
is no reason to suppose, that when the conflict of 
bodily sufferings was over, he who had borne 
the whole \vithout a word. would then haye ut-

I 

tered this soul-rending exclamation. 
There is no way to account for it, but by take 

ing his own expressions as declarative of the 
Cluse; " 7,Lthy hast thou forsaken me?" A dark 
cloud oi indignation covered his Father's counte
nance; the liie-destro)- ing \vr£~h of .£'\Jmighty 
God \\7as poured into his soul; "sorrow hath 
broken my heart;" of these suffering morta1s 
can form (JO idea, and make no calculation. '!ne 
agonies of Gethsemane, ,\,hich seized his soul 
before his bodily anguish commenced, again re
turned \\'ith excruciating tortures in the last pa
roxysms· of expiring life. My God! my God! 
Is mercy clean gone? has the Lord forgotten to 
be gracious? 

But how could justice admit, Dluch less de
mand, such sufferings of one who never sinned? 
This very circumstance of his innocency, is an 
eternal proof that his sufferings were vicarious. 
"He bore our sins, he carried our sorrows." 
Thi~ is the key which unlocks the mystery. ; this 
is the thread which ,viII \Villd us out of the la
byrinth. Justice accepted this sacrifice before 
the guilt ,vas contracted, or even the la\v \vas 
made; she has her stipulated demands; if she 
is not satisfied, she is herself unjust. 

Such \vas the COllflict \vhich our Redeemer 
went through for us. He waded in "deep 'Wa· 
ters ,." he trade the wine-press of God's wrath 
:\lone; he was Inighty to &- 'Ie. "\Vho is this 



that cometh from E~om, with dyed garments 
from Bozrah, this that is glorious in his appare~ 
travelling in the greatness of his strength? I 
lvho speak, in righteousness, rr:!~llt~,. to save. 
'Vherefore art thou red in thine appareJ, and tbv 
g-arments like him that treadeth in the wine-fat? 
I have trodden the wir.e-press alone, and of the 
people thtre 'vas none \vith me." · 

But if he died JiJr our sins, he rose for our 
justification; y'es, Jle arose; let every bean 
bound with jo}r_ 

'{ He rose! he rose! J:e burst the oars of death. 
U Lift up your heads, ye everlasting gates. 
" And gi,-e the King of glory to come in !". 

But to praise Him will be the delightful work of 
eternit)~. 

I 
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LECTURE XXVI. 

XATTHKW, CHAPTER XXVI!, "-ERSE 57 TO 66, AND 

CHAPTER XX~IJI, 'YERSE II TO 15. 

',HEN the et'en was come, there came a riell man of 
Arimathea, named Joseph, who also himself 'vas Je
sus' disciple:' hI! ,vent to Pi1ate, and begged the body 
of Jesus. Then Pilate c(\mmanded the body to be de
livered. And ,vhcn Joseph ilad taken the body, he 
wrapped it in a clean linen cloth, and laid it in his own 
ne\v tomb, ,vhicll he had he\vn out in the rock: and he 
rolled a great stone to the door of the sepulchre, and 
departed. And there 'vas l\tary Magdalene, and the 
otht:r ~Iar}T, sitting over against the sepulchre. Now 
the next dar, tllat follo'l'ed the day of the preparation, 
the chief priests and I>hal'isecs came together unto Pi
late, saying, Sir, \ve remember that that deceiver said, 
while he \vas yet alive, After three days I will risc 
again. Command therefore that the sepulchre be 
made sure unti! the third day, le~t bis disciples come 
hy nigh~ and steal hinl a\,'ay, and say unto the l)cople, 
He is risen froln the dead: so the last error shall be 
\vorse than the first. Pilate said unto them, Ye have a 
watch: go your \vay, nl~ke it -as' sure as ye can. So 
they ,vent, and tnade the sepulchre sure, sealing the 
stone, and setting a ,vatch. 

Bchokl, some of th~ \Vatcll caIne into tl1~1city" ;lDU SllCW. 

cd unto the chief pl'iests all the thitlgS 'tll"at ·'V61'C done. 
And ,vhen they \\Jel'e assenlbled "ith' the elders, an(l 
had taken counsel, they gave large money unto the 801-
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diers, saying. Say }·e, His disciples came bl night, ani 
stole him away while we slept. And if this come to 
the governor's ears, we \\ill persuade him, and secure 
you. So they took the money, and did as they wert 
taught; and this saying is commonly reported among 
the Jews until this daY4 

AS the resurrection of Christ is one of the 
most important fac~ recorded in sacred history, 
so t!-l~ evidence of it has been left to us in such 
manner, as that the rules, which reason will pre
serille for the \\geighing of proofs in other in. 
stances, will, when applied to the testimony in 
this, al\VaJ·s lead to tl1e cO!lclusion, that Jesus 
Christ real!v arose frool the dead. -This important inquiry may be narrowed down 
to a single poillt, by separating the question agi
tated from the llndisputed facts. The apprehen
sion of Jesus, his condemnation, his crucifixioo, 
his death, his being laid in Joseph's tomb, bis 
baying been committed to the custody of i'ais tIle

lllies, and their loss of the possession of his bo
d,y, \VfJ-e facts admitted at the first, and ~.ave'
at any time since been denied by the principal 
enemies of the gospel. The only question there
fore i~ what became of the body ? On the sick 
of christianity, it is affirmed thilt he arose fi'oID 
the dead; and this ought to be proved to the sa
tisfaction of the unprejudiced mind. The wit
nesses to \whom Jesus committed the knowl~ 
of the fact, he also instructed in the doctrines or 
the gospel, that they might at the same time show 
to the \vorld the design and importance of his re
surrection. But the priests and dders allege, 
that whilst the guard whom they had set to watch 
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the body were remis.1) and sleeping, the disciples 
of Jesus came and stole a~vay the l)ody_ If this 
charge can lle made good, the disciples are there. 
by impeaclled; and lvllether Christ arose frolD 
tue dead or not, they \vould be, in the estilnation 
of every candid incluirer, incredible, and incom
petent to prove tht fact. 

Tile disciples are not parties, but \Yitnesse~, in 
the principal question; the parties are the God 
of truth, and the enemies of cllristianit,y; but -these pretelld not to oppose him ill this matter; 
tbe}1 direct their resentments against his servants, 
and charge the disciples \vith oppositio., to him, 
and particularl}· with stealing the body of Jesus. 
Ffhe discip1es deny the accusation, alld must first 
be tried themselves, before their testimOll}~ can be 
received j if theJ~ should be exculpated, \ve may 
iiCxt hear their evidence, \vhich \vill prove that he 
actuaIJ}· arose from the dead, according to the pre. 
dictiollS \\·hich he uttered in the presellce of his 
enemies, \,·Ilt:rebv tllel· \\'ere i.rollCtd !o obtain 

• • 
and \\·atch the bod,,-. 

In the previous -inqlliry, the burden of proving 
lies upon the tnemies of the gosjlel. The eir
cumS~tnces ofrhe C:'lse nlake strongJ~7againstthem~ 
The~· had the bod)r, and klle\,F the ilnportal!ce of 
keepillg it. 'l'hey had \vhat guards and \\fatcnmen 
the~· \'·Ollld, y;ithullt re~tric~ioll; they did not lack 
\risdt'ln, power, or o1alice, to make the sepulchre 
as secure ~" !t could be. '!'he situation of the body 
in a new tomb, cut out of a rock, and having but 
Olle door, \vas all ~td v allt~gcOllS one. 'l~he disciples 
were feu·, "·itll()llt I" )'\'t-I. witllout fiiends, and in
timidated; lll(:\~ ~tl1 ll~d fled at first; JOlul rettirn-- ;2 ~ 
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cd to llis nl~lster~ jed by affection; Peter after\\w 
came ncar, bllt though more (,ouragef'll~ than the 
rest, tllrice denied his master. The}- were \vhol. 
Iy disappointed by the death of their leader, f« 
they still, unto the last) expected a temporal king
dom, not,,'ithstanding all that he had said to the 
contraI1T. "fheir scheme therefore was at an end, 
and they could have had no desire to possess the 
dead bo(l}". Until encouraged by their arisen 
Lord, and tile illfluences of his Spirit, the~· would 
llot have had fortitude enough, had they been so 
evil, to ha\re velltured the ellterprise, of taking 
from the possession of a band of Roman soldi~ 
the bod!!'~ shllt up in a tomb, closed ,vitll a mas
S}· stOlle. 

Ffhe priests alld elders pretended to rest their 
allegation of the stealing the body upon the de
clarations of the soldit:rs, that \vhilst they slept 
tIle disciples stole l1im a\\~a)~. If t!le)" ,,·erc sleep
ing, the)1 could 110t kllO\", \\~hetlltr he arose, or 
\ras taken Otlt of tIle tomb; mllcll less could 
the)" kno\\·, thaJ 11is discl1)les \vcre guilt) .. of doing 
it. But it is \\:lloll~r lln\\"(}ctll}r of l)clief, that the 
solcliers 'rer~ all asleel> at tile tinlC, or tllat they 
\\-Olild ha\'e cOJife~,se(l it, jf tile,? 113(1 l)eel); or 

• 
tlJat the I)riests Jll(l el(lers \\'Ollid have sllffered 
stIch rrll1!S~lltSS ifl dut)· to hu\'c passc(l \vith im· 
pllnit~·; <:sl)eciall~· seeill~St ~s tl1e~" 111l)st ha,e 
dOlle, tl}~lt suell l)uni~llmellt, or e\'era tIle attempt 
to illfiict it, \VOllld llave exclll{lt'd tile IJresump
tiOll.of a combinatio!l bet\VeCll tnt-Ill '311d the sol. 
diers, and woukl have made their representations 
of the nlattermuch more credible. 

If the body had been stolen" is it credible that 
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Lhere would not have been a thorough search 
made for it? that the disciples ,,·ould not have 
beetl ferretted out of their hiding places, iJ:to 
\Vllich their fcar~ had dri,"en them? That no ef
for~ ,vas ma(le to reg.1i!1 tllC bod)"-, affords some 
presuinption that the~~ rn~lieved the bod}· Ilad not 
beell secreted. Some of the disciples \,"ere very 
soon £eized, arJd brought before the Jewish COl!D

cil, because the:.- preached the resurrection of Je. 
sus; \~et n~t a \vord \vas then said of their hav
ing stolen the body; no imputation of the kind 
wa'i so much as illsinuated; the silen~ I)f the 
pri~sts al1d elders on the sul)ject, and the conn., 
dence \\·ith \vhich the apostles, though ,in the po\\1"_ 

er of thei~ adversaries, asserted that he ha(t ari
sen, furnish strong preSllmptions that the ellerlii •. ~ 
of the gospel \vere conscious of tIle falsehood fir 
their st(jI)1, and that th~ discil>les \\rere embol
dened 1)\- tIle tnltil of their 3G.COllnt of the nlatter • . 

1"'ile charo-e of stealino- the bod\F so far as it b b _ , 

de}Jends tlrOll the statement of the priests and 
elders, deser\1es no respect; if the)' had been 
~redible, they' profess to ha\'e no personal kno\v
ledge of the nlatter; \,9itll regard to the testimo
ny of the soldiers, it is \\711011}· ,,-ithout support, 
for sleei)ing nlen knOll' not ,,"11at passt:s \vhilst 
they sleep; and tl1is being the foundation of tile 
Chi.lrge brought by the pries!s, it fails. Also the 
conduct of tlle priests ~t1d elders ~t, and immecli .. 
atfiv after the tilne, e\,inces that they did not be. 

~ . 
lieve the body had been ~tolen by the disciples, 
and tllat their attenl1)tccl crimill~\tioll of thenl '-las 
known to themselves to be groundless. 

If every 11BI1 ought to be deemed innecent of 
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a cl1arge ltlitil it is supportetl, or rendered credi.; t; 

ble by e\'icleJlce of SOlne killd; the disciples are, 
:-iccording to this rule, clear, and ti1cir cllaracters 
unimpeached. 'l'he cllarge brought agaillst them, 
I)Ot beillg sustained, ,it seems but jtlst to hear 
their represenultion of the matter, that Ollr nlinda 
may be \\·hoIIJT free froln prejudice, before \\ge 

take up and examine their testimony in tIle prin
cipal case. 

'"rIle knOl\1ledge \vhicll they had of the conduct 
of the soldiers, and of tIle priests and elders, was 
derived, but 110W they obtailled it, is Ilot sho\vn; 
it is probable that the safety of tlleir irlformants 
required the concealment of their 11ames. 1 :hey 
assert that an angel reoloved tile stolle; that the 
gi~a;ds "'ere awake, but became, tllrougll fear, 
like dead men; that \vhen the Saviour llad ari. 
sen, the guards went to tIle priests, and their 
other eml)lo}~ers, and related the facts as they 
,,,ere; but \vere illduced to aclol)t tl1e story of the 
body's beirlg stolell ,vlli!st they ",·ere sleeping, 
a!ld to charge UpOll it tIle disciples, f)y tIle priests; 
who gave them money, and ensured their safety 
from pUl1ishment for llrgligelice. 

It '\~a~ probable that the truth shoulcl transr;ire; 
those \VllO coul(l be bribed could lose ~ight of 
their promises of concealment; and if ~~ny of 
them shotJld become cllristians, or even COllsci. 

~ntious men, they would disclose it. Or Joseph, 
Nicodemus, or some other 111ellll)cr of tl1C coun
cil, becoming a convert, could have given the 
trtle account. 

rfhat the soldiers Sl10l1ld for money COJ1Sent to 
be blamed for remissness, is not incredible, be-

J 

J 

t 



cause the trut!l of the case could and \vould dec 
fend them, if brought in jeopard}' of punish
ment; ill the sa~mc manner also tlley CQuld, an.d 
perhaps did, exonerate themselves, wgen likely to 
be brought into contempt for their assumed fault. 
If. tlley \vcre gelltiles, the matter \vould appe~r to 
them of little importallce; a11d if JC\VS, they 
sided \vith the priests, \vho \,'"ere ready enough 
to do evil, under the pretext that good might 
sprillg from it. 

rrhe Jewish council could not bllt di~cern that 
tl-te testilnOn)7. of the soldiers, as to the opening 
the se})ulcllre by an al1gei, \vould ha\'e rUi!lfd 
their cause, made them to be abhorred by the 
better part of the communit}" and might even 
have brought their lives in danger; * their case 
was an urgent one, and the fact of their having 
bribed Judas, and false \Vitllfsses, sho\vs they 
were not too scrupulous to offer a bribe. 

Their neglect to charge Peter and John with 
~ing the body, when they were in their power 
soon after; their blan1ing .them \vith all attempt 
to bring the blood of Jesus on them; a11d their 
ready compliance \vith the sage advice of Gama
liel, to press the thing no farther, accord with the 
representation given by the disciples, that they 
knew the body had arisen, but desired to smo
ther the fact. 

Whell all these defensive circumstances are 
compared ,vith the \Vallt of sllpport to the direct 
charge, brought by the priests against the d!sci. 
pies, of having taken away. the body, the scale is . 

if Acts v, 28. 
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turned, in the \"ie\\~ of ever)" unprejudiced mind, 
against the enemies of Christ; they have nm on. 
ly fai1e(l in their attempt to impeach the lvitnesses 
of the resurrectioll, bl1t the evidence leaves a vee 
ry strong impression, that tlley tllemselves were 
guilty of concealing the truth. 

,The disciples, except J neIas, are' not charged 
by their enemies with any other crime; and they 
were manifestl)r nat supported in this. 

But though innocent, yet, if interested, they 
\voulc} not be credible; bllt if the)~ spoke the 
truth, their re\vard was independent of their suc
cess; if Christ had not arisen from the deaf, 
the)" rendered themselves the objects of hatred, 
subjected themselves to persecution in various 
forms, 8.nd fillally to death, for no gain, either 
llere j or hereafter. 

They were concurrent, and persevered in their 
testimony; of aU the apostles and disciples, of 
wilom there were more than five hundred, wIro 
sa"\V him at one time, not one of them ever swerv· 
ed from, or denied the fact of his resurrection. 
Judas was llot a witness of it; but his repentance, 
confessioll, melancholy, * and suicide, prove the 
integrity of Jesus, alld consequently tend to esta· 
blish his miracles and divillity. 

Their testimony ,vas not delayed until all ~ 
portunity of investigation was cut off, but whil&1 
Christ's enemies were not only alive, but Y~ 
burning with rage; whilst his blood was still 
fresh on the cross, and every circumstance sus. · 

• This seems to be the force of «iT)f"l~.1o. Vide Halfl~ 
d' · • l'\ .mon s annotatIons, p. J 5v~ a. 
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ceptible of the strictest scrutiny; and whilst the 
people were convened at a feast, did the disci. 
pIes publickly assert the fact- of his resurr~c-
• tlon. 

They did not begin to publish the evidence of 
their Master's resuscitation in the skirts of the 
kingdom, or in places still more remote, but in 
Jerusalem, \vhere the scene had -been trculsacted, 
and where thtir enemies resided. 

That believers in Christ \vere alone intrusted 
with the testilnonv, has been a matter of com· 
plaint; but if they had not believed their own 
evidence, they \vould have been incredit)1e 
witnesses; and if they did truly believe UIM 
Christ arose frOiD the dead, they m.ust necessari. 
ly be christians. Y et these witnesses belonged 
to the Jews, and had be.en educated in their pre
judices. 

The disciples were plain, honest men,. of sin~ 
gular integrity, alld never so comLjir4~~d as to be 
unwilling to correct each other, ar,d t\~'~pose their 
defects; bllt their characters have not been assaJI
ed, except in the groundles.'i illst.l;.lCe lvhich h:l!~ 
been examined, and therefore ti"h~y ought to bt: 
presumed credible. 

There are some nlil1ds \vhich r~o poss!L~·k; e\ti. 
dellce could satisfy, that Je~~tjs had ~1.risen from 
the (lead: but to demalld evicien f0t::, whicll the 
order of nature and tIle circumstances of the 
case prevent.; alld to refuse to belie\1e, because;: 
these do not bend to our wishes, betrays folly and 
depravity. Things which are past cannot be 
given to llS by the evidence of sense; they must 
be received by testimony; to refuse mCira!, be.. 
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cause we cannot have phrsical certainty., argues 
ignorance and fastidiousness. Different suhjects 
of kno\vledge must be discovered b}· the differ
ent kinds of evidence 'vh~cll their respective na. 
tures admit. A just God requires only that the 
assent should be proportioned to the evidellce, and 
he has mercifully afforded us evidence enougl\ 
in the things \vhich belong to our salvation, to 
produce the strongest conviction. Ul1belief, un. 
der S11Ch circumstances, is, as the scriptures of. 
ten declare, guilt. But even \Vllen Itlen profess a 
willingness fairly to weigh the evidence, that un. 
perceived inclination of the mind to evil, ",·clich 
the undue irJluence of con·upt moti,'es, and pre. 
ponderancy of bad examples, evince to belong to 
the naturai Dlan, constitutes a secret, but prevail. 
~g prejudice, and prevents the reception or due 
effect of the strongest evidence. Al1d it is a fact,
th-ough not generally believed, that the truths of 
religion can never, without a miracle of grace, 
make their way unto, so as truly to convince the 
understarlding, till this barrier is remo\'cd. Un· 
der such difficulties do a fallen race of intel1ige.ot 
creatures Jabour; and the best advice that can 
be given, or taken, under such deplorable cir" 
eumstances, is to ask the God of our spirits to 
remove the obstructions, and to cause his truth
to shine into our minds; and he will not with· 
hold his Spirit from those who.ask him, 



LEC1'URE XXVIl~ 

JOHN, CHAPTER XX, VERSE II TO 18~ 

.1 BUT lafary stood
l
-\\'ithout adt th] e sepuldcl,lre

l 
wde~pingl: and 

&~ as 5 Ie \vept, s Ie stoope ( o,,-n, a11 o!JJ(e Into t.le se-
pulchre, and seeth t\VO angels in ,vllite sitting, the one 
at the head, and the other at the feet, ,,"here the body 
of Jesus had lain. And they said llnto her, 'Voman, 
why ,veepest tllOU? She stiitll unto them, Because 
they ha,·e taken a\vay my Lord, and I l~nc.w not \,'llere 
they have laid him. And wllen she ilad tllUS said, she 
turned herself back, and sa\v Jesus standin;..r, and knew 
not that it \vas Jesus. JeSllS saith unto her, \Vonlan, 
why \..,et:pest thou? ,vhom seekest thou? ~he, sup
posing him to be the gardener, sailll unto him, Sir, if 
thou have borne him hence, tell me ,,,here tllOU hast 
laid him, and I \,'ill take hiln a\\"ay. J t;SUS saith unto 
her, l\-Iary. She turned Ilt!rselx"~ and saitll unto lliln, 
Rabboni; Wllich is to say, ~13ster. Jesus st.ith lluto 
bel', l'ouch nle not; for I anI not yet C1..:'(t'nded to my 
Falller: but go to Illy brethrtn, and say UHto them, I 
ascend unto my I:'"ther, and lour j-',!1hf;r: and 10 nly 
God, and your God. l\-Iary l\lagdal~He calDC and ~f)ld 
the disciplt!8 that she had seen the Lord, and that he had 
~1)okt!11 these things unto her. 

1~HE sillgJe qllcstion \Vllicll presellts itself 
fOr investigati011. upon the ~ubjc<.:t of the resur
rection of Jesus, is, what became of the body? 
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